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Hofe of4fem!y i1thO7ober, 78.

* H Gommittee of his Majefty's Cou.

cil and Houfe of Afembly appointed to

examine the Lavws of this Province, which

have been revifed by IsAAc DESCH AMPS and

JAMES BRENTON, Ef4y having confidered

and examined the fame Report, that they

find them -done with great Judgment. and

Accuracy; and that it wpuld be right and

proper to have the fame put in Force ac-

cordingly.

HENRY NEWTON,
ALEX. BRYM-ER,
JOHN CUNNINGHAM,,
THOMAS COCHRAN,
JOHN GEO.'PYK.E.
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ATBL E of the Titles of the PERPETUAL ACTS:

of N0 FA' S C O T IA

I758 o./r 32. Gzo. Il,

I. N Aâ for Confirming Titles to Lands and Quiebing Pofier.

fions. . .

II. An Ad dire&ing the Prociedins 'againn Forcible Entry and7

Jjetainer. • - -- '.
III. An At prohibiting the Ereting Difkill Houfes, çr fetting up

Stills within the Town of Halif x,. or vithin one Quarter of a Mile of

-the Lines or Pickets of the Town. . 6.
IV. An A& for the Elablifhment of religious Public Worhip.- .7.
_V. An A& for Eflablilihing and Regulating a Militia. zr.
VI. nAa to prevert Foretalling the Market. -i8.

VI. An A&Relatirg to .Wills, Legacies, and Executors, and for

the Settlement and Diftributioi of the Effates of Inteftates. 20.

ViII. An A c to prevent the Sale of Slop CfIathing, _ and for Pu-

-nifhing the Concealers or Harbourers of Seamen or Marines, .deferting
from the Royal Navy. 26.

DM An Ad Relating to Treafons .and Feloniçs. 29.
X. An A& for Preventing Trefpaffes.' 39.
XI. An A& for making ..ands and Tenenents, liable to thç Pay-

- ment of DLebts: • 43c
XII. An A& for preventingFrauds by Butchers and Fifhmongers. 47.
XII An A& concerning Marriages and Divorce, and for Punilh-

ing Incef and Adultery, and declaring Polygamy to be Felony. .

XIV. An A& for Preventing Frauds and Perjuries. . 5o.
XV. An A& to provide for the Support of Baftard Children and -

.the Puniihment of the Mother and reputcd Father. 53.
XVI. An A& for Punifhing Criminal Offenders. 55.
XVII. An A« Relating to the Afilze of Bread, and for Afcertaining

the Stan lard -of Weights and Meafures. 59.
XVIII. -An Aét declaring what fiall be decemed a Publication of

·the Province Laws. 63.
XIX. An A& for Preventing Perfons leaving the Province without

aPafs. 63.
XX.-- An Aét for Limitation of Ations, and for Avoiding Suits of

Law. 66.
XXI. An Aâ to prevent unneccflary Firing offGuns, orother-Fire

Arms, in the Town. and Sub.urbs of Halifax. 69.
XXII. An A& diredtig~the Guardianihip of Minors. 70.
XXIII. An Adt for Confirming the paif Proceedings of the Courts.

-efJudicature. 73.

a. . L



- The rtks of the PErhJr. ACTS.

Anz. 341EO..I -.

I. An A& for Regulating and Maintainin,, Houfe of Corre&ion,
or Work Houfe, within the Town of Halifax, an for blnding out
Poor Children. 73.

II. An A& for Regulating and Maintainigg a Light Hloufe on
Sambro JIland.. 76

III. An A& for Qoieting of Poffefoions to the-Protenant Grantees,
of the Lands, forierly .occupied by the French Inhabitants'and for
preventing vexatidàï-Aalo~ns TeI-tig~t ¯the fame. 73.

IV. An A& for Regulating Juries, and decaring the Qualification
of Jurors. So.

nna. 33. GEo. II. 2. SeIion.

I. Ai A& to prevent Gaming. 82.
Il. An A& for permitting Perfons of the Profeffion of the People

called Q,Lakers, to make an, Affirmation inftead of an Oath. 85.
II.. An A& toprevent diforderly Riding Horfes, and Driving Carts,

Trucks, and Sleds, Siays, or any other Carriige whatfoever, within
the 'rown of Ha-fax, or any other Town within the -Province. 86.

IV. An Aa for the better and more cffe&ual Eftablifhment ofthe,
Cbircb.of England, in this Proviñce. - 87.

V: An A& for Regulàting the Rates and Prices of Carriages. 88.

ano. .34.. GEO. II.

. An Ad for Afcertaining Damages on Protefned Bills of E..
change. 89.

II. An Aà for Eftablifhing a Public Marke .at the Market Houfe
- in Halifax, and for Rcgulating the fame. go.

III. An A& for Appointing Commi1loners of Sewers. 92.
IV. An A& for Encouraging the Improverment of Lands in, the

Peninfula of Halifax, and further Quieting Pofiilons. 96.
V. An A& for Regulating the Common, belônging to the Town-

ibip.of Lunenburg. 97.
VI. An A& for Building a Public Slaughter Houfe within the Town

of Hai-fax, d Regulating the fame. ~ 98.

I. An.A& for the better Obfervation and Keeping ofthe Lords
Day. 0oo

11 An A& for the Regiflring of Marriages, Births, and De ht1î 302.

- I II.



The Tiles of the PERPETUAL ACTS.

III. An Aa for preventing Damages by unfeafonable Burning or
Firing of the Woods. - -. og.

IV. An A& to prevent the Spreading ofcontagiggs Diftepers. 104.
V. An A& to·enable Creditors to reccive theirj'fi:Debts out of.the

Effe&s of their abfent or abfconding Debtors. 107.
VI. An Aét for the»Appointment of fworn Gaugers, Afcertaining.

-their Duty, granting then an.sAllowance and Efiablilhingtheir
Fe;es. - - . 0.

- VII. An Aa for Prohibiting the Exportationof Raw Hides, Sheep,
or Calf Skins, out of this Province, other than for Great Britain, and
to prevent the Cutting, Splitting or-Flawing of Hides. . 11.

VIII. An A& for te Repairing and Mending Highways, Roads,
'KBridgces, and Streets, and for Appoiniting Surveyors of Highways with-

in the feveral Townfhips within this Province. x3a.

~762 inn Wfo. 2, Ge.o. III.

I. An A&, for Regulating inholder% Tavernkeepers, a!4 Retail-*
ers of Spir ituous Liquors.

Il. An Ad -for preventing Fraudulent Dealiig in Tradevith n
dians. •

III. An .Act to prevent the Firing off Squibbs, Rockett adother
Fireworks. l19,

IV. An A& for appoin.ting -Firewards, afcert.ainitg..their Duty
and for.punifhing Thefts and Diforders at the Time of Fire. 12 .

V. An Act for the better Regulating ïhe Militiào~Aità-l Service
n -Tine of War. . .24.

VI. An Act-for Regulating the Exportation ofFifh, and the Size of
:Barrels, Stavcs,. .Hoops,. Bpards, and ail otheï RiKid of Lumber, and
for Appointing Officers ta furvey the fame. 127.

~Î763. Anno. 3. GEO. iii:.,)r763.'GO I

I. An Act to prevent Frauds in the Selling of Flour and Bifcuit,
or Ship Bread in Cafk.

134.

nn..3. GEO. IIL. 2. Ses-.

T.-~An.Act to prevent Nuifances by.Hedges, Weirs, -and. other In-
*cumbrances, obftructing- the Paffage of Fifh, in the Rivers in this Pro-
vince.[

I. An Act to enable Proprietors of Lands to afiefs and difcharge
the Expence, which has accrued upon dividing their Lands by virtue
of a former Law. of this Province. -

137.

's

's



The Titles .ofthe PERPErUAL AcTs.

I. An Act for the Relief of infolvent Debtors. - 138.
IV. An Act to enable the Inhabitants of the feveral Townfhips,

within this Province, to maintain their Poor. . î4.

1764 .4nno. 4.. GEo. III. -

I. An Act for Amending Defects in Pleas, Proceffes, and Re-
cords. . . 147.

-II. An Act for Preventing Abatenent and Difcontiiuance of
Suits. 148.

1765.An no. 5. Geo.. III.

I. An-Act for the Choice of Town-Officers and Regulating Town.
ihips. z50.

IL. An Act to enable the Inhabitants of the feveral Townfhips (Ha-
lifax excepted) to caufe abfent Proprietors of Lands to pay a Dividend
or Proportion of any County, or Town Charge, to be affeffed according
to Law, and to bear theiua-Proportion in Repairing Highways,
Roads, and Bridges, within the laid Townlhips refpectively. 153.

III. An Act for Raifing Money by Prefentrment on the feveral Coun-
ties, within this Province, for the Defraying certain County Charges
iherein snentioned. -154.

IV." An Act for Regulating Servants. .- 158.

Anna. 6. Gto. III.
Z766.

L An Act for the more effectuai Recovery of his Majefty's Duties
i the Illands of Cape Breton and IIlands adjacent. 162.

II. An Act againit-Forefallers and Regrators. 162.

III. An Act Concerning Schools and Schoolmailers.

Anna. 6. GEo. II. 2. Ses.
I. An Act to prevent the Cutting, or Breaking down, the Bank of

any River, Sea Bank, or Dykes. 165.
Il. An Act to prevent Trefpaffes upon Crown Lands. 166.

III. An Act for Regulating the Times and Places for holding the
feveral Courts of Jufcice thercin named. . 167.

z76-. YA ---- E.II
An Act>for Partition of Lands in Coparcenary, Jointenancy, and

Tenancy in Cominon, and.thereby for the more effectual Collecting
his Majefty's Quit Rents in the Colony of Nova Scotia. - 169.

Idnno



The Titles of the PEPeETUAL Ac-rs.

176S. .lfl.lO. 8• GEO. III. -

-. Ah A& for determining.Differences by Arbitration.. 172"
II. An A& for giving like Remedy upon promifory Notes, as is

now ufed vpon Bills of Exchange. . :. 173
III. An AEt for enabling the Sale of Goods deltrained for Rent. 175-
IV. An Ad for taking Special Bails in the Country, upon A&ions

depending in.his Majeffy's Supreme Court of this Province, 179-
V. An A& for the convenient and fpeedy Affignmenit of.Dower. i8o.
VI. An A& for difcharging the Penalties and Forfeituresin Bonds,

Contra&s, and Agreements; on Payment -and Satisfaction of the prin:
cipal Sum and Damages due upon the fame. 183.

VII. An A& to prevent the malicious Killing or Maining of
Cattle. 184.

-nno. 8. GEO. 111. 2. Sel-.

-I. An Act for the rating and levyin\ of the Charges for ccnweying
Malefactors and OfFenders to Goal. - 184.

IL An Act relating to Searcheis and Sealers of Leather. 187-
IIL An Act to impower the Supreme Court, at their àated Sittings

n the Town of Halifax, to try Offenders who may be -guily of Fe-

lonies in other Counties in this Province, 188.

-. .d~Arno. xo. Gieo. III-
1770,

. An Act for the Settlement of the Po6r in the feveral Townhips
within this Province. 189.

IL. An Act for -reglulating the Commons belonging to the feveral
Townfhips within this Province. 191

IIL An Act for Eftablifhing the Rate of Intereft. 192.

IV. An Act for eftablifhing the Toll to be taken at the foveral
Grift Mills within this Province. 194. .

V. An Act for the Benefit of the Fiflxery on the Coafs of this Pro-
neC. 194.-

A.nn'o. 11. Gso. 111.
2771;

Ai Act for the more effectuàlly fecuring the Title of Purchafers
againft Claims for Dower. . 196.

Anno. 12. G 1o. 11.
i 772.-

An Act declaring what fh'all be deemed maerchantable Timber for

Exportation to Great BritSin. -' 197.

Anno.



The Titles of the. PERP.TUAL AcTS.

2773. .rnno. 13. Gio. IIL
. An Act to impower the Province Treafurer to iflie ôther Notes,

in Excan ge for fatch Notes, as have been ifraed heretofore in Virtue
of the feveral Loan Acts, made by the General Afeinbly of this Pro-
vince, And are defaced and worn. 198.

IL- An Act for Ïhe rating an4 1 evying the Expences, attending tliç
executiiig-w-rits of Partition. 200.

177+ dnno. 14. GEO. I.

. An Act to prevent Waàe and Defiruction of Pine or other Tin.
bêr Trees, on certain referved and ungranted Lands, in this Pro-
vinCe. 201.

Il'. An, Act for adrnitting Depofitions de bene efe of Witneffes, aged,
infirmý fanid otherwife unablç to travel, and of Witneffes;departing from
the Province. 203.

III. An Act for punifhing Rogues, Vagabonds, and other idle and
diforderly Perfons. 204,

IV. An Act to irnpower the Stipreme Court to iffue Writs of Certio-

r1ri. 207.

1776. nn. 16. GEO. III.

An Act for taking, examining, and fnating the public Accounts of

ths Province. 1') 208.

'777. - 4nno. 17 .GEo. 111.

'An Act to avoid the double Paynient of Debts. 210.

dnrna. 18. GEO. I1.

. An Act for the more fpeedy fettling the Value of fuch Lands, a

are, or fhali be wanting,to erect Fortifications or other military Ufes. 11

iI. An Act to impower the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or

Commander in Chief, to appoint Sheriffs .in fuch Counties, where it

may be found neceffery. 214.

III: An Act for the more fpeedy Recovely of His Majefty's Debts

within thiu Province. 215-

II. An Act to Amend, -r4uder more effectual, and reduce into one

Act, the feverar Acts madeyhe Ge'cwal u1fembl of this Province,

concerning Bail. 26.

1779- A 19. GF9. EO .

I. An Act to prevent the fpreading of IDiflempers among forfes

and.Cattle in this Province. 218.



The -Titlcs of the PERPETUAL ACTS.

IL. An Act to regulate Abufes in the fale of Hides and Skins. 219.
III. An Act for providing Pounds in the feveral Townfhips in this

Province. -20.
IV. An Act for the Eftab7lifhing a public Market for the Sale of

live Stock within the.Town of Halifax. zzo.
V. An Act to impower the Juftices of the Peace in their Sefilons to

make -Reg~ulations for preventing the -clandeftine conveying away,
Sheep and L-ambs from the Townfhips in this Province. 222.'

lnno. 20. GEO. 111.syo.

I. An Act for the more fpeedy and effectual Collecting filch Town
Rates, and Taxes, as may be affeffed on the Inhabitants of the Town-
hip of Halifax. -223

II.' An Act for Efablilhing a public Scho-l in-the Town-of Ha-

lifax. 224.

.>1nno. 21. GEO. III.

An At to enlablilh auth'enticated Copies ofthe Records ofCouncil
às legal Evidence. .225.

Ano. 22. GEo. III.

. An A& to reftrain Hawkers, Pedlars, and Petty Chapmen, not
duly licenfed. to Trade, trav.elling to, and fro, through the Coun-
try. 226.
* I An A& to ènable the Creditors f Government to receive In-

tere on fuch Warrants, as fhall be dr n on the TreafUry, and pay-
able 'purfuance of Votes and Refol tions of the- General Afembly,
whic by a Scarcity of Money the Tr furer fhall not be able to dif-

r -
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ASi TEMENT anid Dilfeontinuance' of Suits.,

~LA-;_ or Defezidant D.ying beÉorie ËialJunntA&o
p hot to aa Pa<18
If ï'wo, or 'more, laintiffs or Defendants;, Aiow'mxay proceed

.notvithflàa~ding,tie De -of one of the Parties.
Death of éither Party, tween Verdi&t and Jùdgrnt 149.7
judgtnent obtained by an. xecutor, or ýAdrniniftrator, fucceedig

,,xecumor, or Adminiftrator, Ma ake Execution." lit
~~ ~or Procefs, -befbre j~ ffz hl e~c~ine

* Abfconding, Deb rs. -

Attaching any Part 'of.the Goo'da, or Elate,x6ô n A bfent Debtor,
~1hàlI n ake the *wiole liable to refpond aà Jud ent. 107-"

~Wherc fuchýGods or EffcCts, Jhali not be-expofed' t Vie, Pro-
.cefs-zna.y be ferved upon ihe ]Féor, Agent .who zay appearfirft
Term, anid fubmnit to Exninaý6_ los.

,After Prolcefs, converting -Effeàs,. le Ïhluai 19. 1iab1e. de &is -
t e th rincip)al intitalectio a relie:rinW iè ild'~Yas 19.

Aceffary.

Receivers cf Strï1en Goods,. knpwingly, lhahl bc decnied Accefliries.
.aftcrtheTFa&, and may be puniihed as foi a Mifidemeanor, aýtho'- thé
Pi-Yincipal bc flt Coni&d. -- 3

SThe Allovance of Clergy.to a Principal Offender, flot to Difcharge, "

-or A:cquit the Acceffary. -34-.

Trial of Acceffary 'in one Countyr to a Felony conimitted' in a'n-
,cther. 7

Adions.
Fýor rccovery of Lànds to be brought within Twecnt3 ( Years.

WVithix .what Timeothér A6tions Ihahl bc Coznmenced. 66. 6;r.-
?AcF6n of Trefpàfs, -eare ela~u rg Def~natra-df

daim.68.
0f Txefpafs and Affault, n~o more Cofts than Dam'ages. -

Pla4intifF or Defendant un:der-Difability -at the Time of -Aaio.n
.&ccruing. 6 9.... n2:.-

A Iuà n j aL onLII.

Upon Eatates 6f ýIn-telates, the Forn.of Granting it.

Agreements.

Agreemuents and Contra&s,- 'hat fhall bc binding.
Penalties on Ditto how. difcharg-ed.

c
183-
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NOVA SCOTIA Ac T'a

-. Accounts.

Trhe manner ofxmân,ýnd Stuiag, the PiibIi ccunes. 2oS.

Anonimoôus Letters. -

Wuiting th=m todemand Money, made Fedoièy, toutClctgy. 3

'Apprentices.

-oor Children to ho' bound by theovcrfccrs fthe Poor <h the.
Confent of two juiffices. 75.-

r Arbitration.-
The manner ofdétérmining Differences by bîtriation. 172-

Arfon.~
Whýat,u-rning lhaf bc decmed- Fel y. ~3.

orfs.
To riâeMoney to Mntai e Poor. '4
jýFrri Monoy by rentmnent for dýfraying County-

For Repairs d so h'C 7. 8.

At ment.
Of Tenants 'on levied by Execution, how to bc miade. 45.

Appraffemenit.
How to bezmade of Efiates. 3

Adultery.
The Commilaion of, 50.fabe
May bo a cauledo Divorce\ 49.

'-omzni1lonersto talce i intbe '*ountry',how to-bè appointod. 179.
Cognizors cf Bei =qy juffify enifelves by Mfidvit bcfore the

Coznnifioners. .io

To perfonato Bail made FelonNI. 38.

Bakers.
The fe eral xegulations relating to ilm~ 6 .

Baflard Cbildren.
Thec Support 6f thom$, how;proàvided. fô>. 53'

Bar-



- NO ,A- SC'/OrTA A s,

Barrells.
TIhe fizc of Barrell,' Hodps, Staves, and-Boards, r lted. 227.

Bis of Exchange.
The ianner of "a1certaidnng Ditçges upo a oreiga and, I"ad

Bils. , /
IÀke remedy given. to Promifory Notes as o lUs off-xchainge. 173.

-To bc Regiitd by. Town Clerk. 1
Pefons negle&tin'g fiubjeit to a'Penal4? of bl. Z03.
The -Town Clerk to apply to'thý Diniaecrs foý .- -Lift of, Bifflis,

Deaths, and Marr!ages, Cuch Regiftry to, bc fizScietit £Evicc-.'%*3.

I3icuit.

Frands i fellingBifcuiP1our,*'and Sb* Br=d., ovide.dagainit. z34

dS.

'Vide Barrells. *

-The Affaze oFBread -mgalatcd froci rfim to Tiine by th 4ces
ina Ge nrai orxSpei Seffion. k, 6z.
Clerks of-ie" 2aICt to Examine in red ade for Sale, -and to

1ceize ail i Î. \62.

91,,

To bc r red by Statuté 143our

Abfent roprietors to pay thefr Propoértions of the, Chages oýfR-
-paring ridgés,&c '53

- rnjuries of the Court of luTze or .czca f~bn 53na -m

Pr ement of fuch Sumý3, diat may bc necefirr for Building or t-ý
p~iiqg BiCes, i Default, ihe judCes to Amerce the Çcout.' 'i58.

~Z4' Bonds.

The Petie =ndForféckures on, Bonds; how to be'difchzrge. -183.,

-Butc hers.
Frauds by Butcherg how pi2niffable.4.
B utehes,ý _cutÉnzg, or'Flawing ofHides, fubjpt% to a Penalty

of 201. -112 .

Purchifing any live Stock, other*than atthe Market Place in 1?aIi-
fax, or within ten Miles thèreof, . to -bc deemed ForeUtler. i20.

Blafphemy,
lheners to be fett in the Pillory.for 9nt Hour.

]3oua-

i j



yXV SCOT I A A cT s.

Boundary Lines. -

Orginal BoundaryLines, betwixt Twnihip and Townfhipï to be
renewed once in three Years1. 18o .8î.

Propriefors of Lands, iying in Comznmon 1haE mrn their Lines once
itwo ears. 18r

Buggery.
Felony without Clergy. 30.

:Buglary.
Enie"ng any Dwellig Houfe, SoF, or War.ehoef, or any Vei'el,

within .th County, withf intent ta comniit a EelonT, .whether ex<
cuted or not, excluded Clergy. 31.

Calf Skins.

TheExportation ofthem prohibited, other than to Great Britain. iii.

Cape- Breton.

His Majefty's Dues, how recoverable there.

Carriages.
The Rates-and Prices regulated.
Diforderly Driving Carriages, punilihable by Fine.

-4

88.
86.

Cattle.
Cattie to be branded, and the Mãiks entered with the Tôwn

Clerk. .82.

ofC1hurch of England.
Theof the Church of Englaad to be deemed the fixed

F_ôr of Worfhip. 7.

County Charges.

How to beidefrayed. 153. 154.
Charges of conveying Malefa&ors to Goal, to je pad 'by the Of.

ender, if the Offender is not able, to be paid by the County Trea-
furer. 8 '-a.

Courts.
The Times and Places of holding the fatne, regulated.
Any two of the Judges of the Suprcme Court, fufficient to ,hold the

Lame, Sitting of the Supreme Courf at- Halifax, limited o'Fourteen
Da 16S.

In the Country to five Days. ibid.

Crimi-
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Criminal Offentders.

Who and how punilhable. 55

Challenge of Jurors.
A Prifoner intituled to -Clergy, chaenging peremptorily above

Twenty, Jurors, fuch Challenge lhall beov ' ruled, -and theP-ioer
be put upon his 'Trial, as, if no fuch Challeng ad been made. .

Church Wardens..
Church Wardens, and Parifhoners to.choofe, twelvéefryMen,

.including the Minifter. 8
To be7 chofen annually on Michaelias Day. 8
To colle& the Rates and Taxes, and 'may be fu bythe Minfl:er. S.

Clerks of the Market.
Impowered ex Officio to feize all blo*n orad Flefh or Filh. 48.
TËo keep the Stardard of Weight and Meafures, and tò infpe&

thofe of People felling once intree Months, alfo to infpe& Beams
and Scales. 66.

To vifit Bake Houfes, an'd theIoufps of People felling Bread, and
to feize all Bread unde eight. 61. 62.

Common. s
The Commos belonging to·the ileveral Townfhips regulated. i9i.
Regulating the Common of the Townfhip of LrinenUrg. 97.

Cullers of FiL.
Manner of appointing them and their Duty. 130

Crown- Lands".
Any Perfons pofeffing themfelves of, or occupying un =ted Lands:

without Licenfe from the Governor, to forfeit 5ol.

Certiorari.
Supreme C6urt impowered to ifTue Writs of Certiorari. o207

Commiffioners of Sewers,;'
The Manner of their Appointment, and their uty. 92.

Deaths.
T0 be regiftered with the Town Clerk« 102.

Debts.
Lands and Teneiments fubject/o the'Payment of Debts.' 43.
In what Manner Execution may be extended upoft themn. 46.
How when the Eftate is infu'icient. 47,*

d Dif-
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Difcoàtinuance.
ide, Abatement of Suits.

iflernpers, contagious.
Veffelscoming into Pr rfrn-Quarentine two Miles below

th-Town.- 104.
.The Maûer to give Security for Payment of all Charg'es under

Penalty of ool.- 104.
Rules to, be obferved by Perfons, who .fhall Innoéulate them--

felves or Families. .o6.
Jufices to make Regulations for preventing the Going at Large of

infe&ed Horfes or Cattle. 218.

Difill Houfes.
Nohe tor be ereâed within one Quarter of a Mile of the Lines or

Pickets of the Town of Halifax. 6.

Divorce.
Matters of Divorce toïb&7heard and determined by the Governor

and his Majefy's Council. 48.
What fhall be Caufes of Divorce. 49.

Dykes.
Building and repairing Dykes; to-be under the Direaion of Com-

miflioners of Seiers. .9

In Cafe of fudden Breaches in any Dykes, Uwnersto repair imme-
diately to the Place, upon Notice of any one or more Commiffioners, un-
der Penalty of 51. per Day for every Negle6, over and above their
Aflefminent, Sods cut off the Land of a Proprietor- to repair.Dykes, or
wafhed away by the Tide, té be made good by.an-Ateffment. 96.

Cutting or breaking down any Dykes malicioufly, mµdeFelony- with-
out Clergy. ' 165..

Dower.
The Manner offpeedy and convenient-Affigrnent thereof. i So.
The Title ofPurch ifers more effe&ually fecured by the Examina-

tion of the Wife before one of the Juiftces of Peace. 196..
Widows Dower after her Death to be dividea as*other real Efcate. 25•

Deeds.

Regifry of, to be at full Length, upon the Proof of one credible
fubfcribing Witnefs. 3

Executed in Great Britain or Ireland, or diftant from the Province,
May be regiftred upon the Acknowledgment of the abfent Grantor,
or Oath of an abfent Witnefs duly'authenticated.

Regiffer of Deeds may appoint Deputies in the feveral Counties,
to regifter Decds in the County where the Lands liè.

Exc
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Extraas of fuch Deeds'to be tranfmitted to the Regifters Offiec at
Halifax, once in three Months, except to the Northward of the Pen-
infula of Nova Scotia, which are to bereturned once in Six Months. 4.

Deputies failing to forfeit 51. -..

Deferters.
Perfons enting Seamen or Marines to defert, forfeit -o.. uL-

tice xmay grant Warranto oearch for Deferters... 27.
Penalty for lheltring Deferters. 2o6.

Devife.
No Devife i Wrifing to be revocable, but by fome other Will or

Codiçil- in. writing, figned in the prefence of Three or moreVit
neffes. 20.

Dilatory Pleas.
No Dilatory plea to bereceived, unlefs the Truth veified by Affi_

davit, or fome probable Matter ihewn to. induce a belief that the Fa&
alledged is truc. 9.

Diffenters.
Protelhat Diffenters to hav iberty of Confcience. 7.
Contra&s mad cen them and their Minifers to be valid. 7.
Ex efe rotn Rates and Taxes, levied for Shpport ofthè Church

of England. 7

Diftrefs for Rent.
toods deftraîned for 1'ent .may be appraifed and fold, unlefs re-

*Pievied within five Days. 175.

Corn and Hay, loofe, or in Straw, fubje6t to Difirefs. 175.
-No Goods' or Chatties extended upon Execution to be .removed

ofF the Premifes, unlels *the Party pay to the Landlord the- Rent
Due. * .. 176.

Cattle or Stock feedizig on a Common .may be deftrained.. 178

Debts (double Payment of)
No Tradefman allowed to give his Shop.Book in Evidence, if the

Debt lhall be above two Years anding. -21b0.

Depofitions, de bene efe.
The Depofitions of îinfirm, aged Witeffes, .or of fuch, who are

obliged, to leave the Province, may be taken~before one Judge of the
Court, where the Gaufe is to be tried, Notice being given to the
adverfe. Party. - 203..

If Witneffes fhall at the Timne of Trial of the-Caufe be in. the Pro-
vince, or able to travel,. they rnuit give their Teftimony vieve voce. .203.

Error.
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.; ~A&ions whofe Judgmenti have been ieverfed by'Error ay be Com.-
'N enced de no'uo withinron Ye' -67.

Èxecutors.
Their Dut>r. - 22.

Not to bc charged upon tefpca Promife of another Perfon to
anfwer out of thcir ovuiEftatè.

Refiduary Legatce rnay bring, his Aétion of Account againft Exe-
cuters or Admniniftrators. 23.

Whert a. Judgraent has, been ob Itained i n the Naine of an.. Executor
or Adminiftrztor, Achniniffration, de bonis vmo may be gr=neci. î14.

NoExeciurion ftxall bind .the Property 'of Goods,- but from the
Time that it is deliverecd to, the-SherifF~, who IhaIi indoýrfe t:hereon the

-Time of rceiving it. 53.

SFeIOniè-s,(and -Treafons.),

-heir Defcripticau and Puninent. 2 9 t038.
Fires.

Unntèfiy Firing off Guns in the Town and Suburba o? HalUfax,,
punifhiable by'Fine. 69.y -Firing off Squibbs, Rocketts, &c. o ci aking or vending the fame,
adjudgeci a Nuifaxnce; the Offender fuibject tq a Fine of 401. 69.ý

-No Bonfires to bc within threc Hundréd Yards ofanyBui1d3n
under the above Penalty.- 12o..

The Manner of appointing Fýirewards, atid alce Ining their fluty,
and Thefts and Difordérs at'Fires, punifliable.. 12 1. to 124.

Fil.
The Exportatiorn of Filhp how regulated; 2

Vide, Title Butcers..-

Flouri
Flour, Bifcuit, &c. tg bc -old by Weight on>.134.

Forcibly Entry..
The Manner of ?rocetding therein. .

i'raus and Perjuries.# + 7
Leafes by Livtry and feizen only, or b>' Parol, to have th"&e-lFfect-

* N
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-NoLèaes afligiable, but by Deèd orNote in Writing,
-No]?crfon-ihall.be chargeable with the DebtofanothFr,.ht isiot

Sbc -performned wîthin e Year, unlefs upou fome Agreemeýnt i
writinz. fr h
Contra&ts frteSale of Goods above Ïo1; not ýGoo4d* -wnes-the

Bguyet. aCCet: i?at Qrýg1vC 4arneft &ç E

Shériffs pnay lev Ex'ecution on Lan.ds giveu ini Truft. Id.
A Ttufi m*ay~ defcenid to the Fleirs 9f Ceftui qee trîd*, and bèCç?Ie

:Aîfetts by Dcfcetat. Wd
Eflates pa- vitr e devifè"abte by Wil1.
Theb Fîrft Jude, on the BEýnch, to figm eq. ,judgmniezt, '1 à-it

Fee. Id.

Foxef-al-lers, .(and -Regrators.)
Who, (hall te deemied a Foreftaller? anid -how puniiafrle. - .62. .0

Perfons falfely ýnd deceitfully gettizg into tfieir Hiazds, Maney'
jewells,' &c. by Means ,ofany privy fàlfe Tqkcn, to-.,b.e puniiffied by.
Piliory and imp.rifonment. ~-9

-Vide, Trefpeles.-

on ýConviâionof .Forgery,, either .at8uprreme;qj ï
Ibe Peace, the C)ffender to, bcCet i thé ?illôry, - ýfll iZ

.bils Lars cut off, and fufFer ont Ycaiýs rp nzit' 7

ýN Aino cretained-for the Rcvery of any Ldsb irc
tue of yormer Right,, Titie or Clâim of any' Fortuer French Inha.

:Litants, orderived under themn. 79.

.public Garuing -eat Crds, &c. and àll publiiYc LotterîCs~ iId
,Gaming Tables<al bc adjudged Nuifances. z

Perfons Iofing MOre .thari, 201. withi -24 ,Hours 4ay,' ithi QUr
Month, fue for, and, recover the Mone3r fa loft. g

Paemts atid Guardiaüs of Minors 'iiky réeverMoewnfri

Ddoncy fraluduléntly won, theoÉICerrýer J reflore fiye Mrd, any two
]uftices rnay-remove Gaxning Tables.
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'The Gaug ers..-

ThéForm of their Appointment and Dûty.

'Guardians.

Father may difpofe of the Guïrdianihip of his Child; cither by Deed
or Will to any Perfon being a Protelant.. 70.

The Governor rnay difpofe of the Cufnody of Children of Perfons
dying'not Proteftants. 7 .

At what Age a Minor may choofe hisGuardian,to be approvcd by the
Goverinor. 1.

Under-the.Age of Fourtcen, the Governor to appoint Guardians. x.
Not to extend to Difcharge any Apprentice.

Goats.

Going at Large, Vid. Trefpaffes.

Hides..
The Exportation of rawHides prohibired, other tha'n toGreat BriaiZ
on Penalty of Forfeiture. .

Higbways, (Roads, Bridges, &c.)
How to be repaired and mended. 112.

New Highways and Roads to be laidout by a Jury, and not to be lefs
than zoo Feet wide. rZ4.

Private Roads to be làid out by the Surveyors of Highways. 115-
No~Perfon to alter or enitroach on any Road under Penalty of 51. -115
Any Juftice may on his owri Veiw impofe'a Fine of-2os. on Perfons

incumbering the Roads or Streets. . 116.

- Hoops. -

-,See Exportation-of Fiflh.,

Horfes, (diforderly riding.)
No Perfon to ride on full Speed on Horfeback in any.Town under

Penalty of los,' - 86.

Owners ofSleds and Slays to fix Belis on their Horfes. 86.
Maiining or Wounding Horfes, the party a1ggrieved rnay recover-

tieble Danages. 184'

Infeâed Horfes, &c. going at Large, the Julices in their Sefions

to make Reguiatiolis concerning the fane. i:.

Houle of Corre6ion
How eftablilhed and maintained. .

Hay, (Weighers of)
Sec Town Omcers. 350-

Iogre-
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-Hogreaves.

See Town Officers.-

Houfe' Burning
Sec-Arfon.

ceofails.

After Iffue joined, Judgr%ènt fhall be given, rotw thftanding any
Mifpleading a 149.

Attornies for Plaintiff to file their Warrant the fame Term they
declare for the Defendant the Term he appears, under. Penalty of 5

v - -- - - 4,149.

Afre. Verdi& Judgment thereon,' fhall not be ffa ed or reverfed for
:any Defe& or Form in any'Writ, Declaration, &c. r for any-imper-

e& Return. e 149.
What Jeofailsin Suits at Law fha1lbe prevented and reformed a 150

Judges fhall give Judgnent on Demurrer, &c. without regardirig
any Defe&s in Writs or Procefs. a150.

Inceff.
To be punilhingby Pilloryand.a Penalty of5otL. 49

Indians.
,Wronged or chea'ted in their Furs, &c. or in any of their Trade

-or dealings,- the Governor to dire& the Attorney'G.eneràl to profecute
inr aSumnmaryWay. n9.

Innhoders>îi»
NoDebts for Wine, &c. fiofd to any Soldier, Sailor, or Servant for

:above 5s. to be recoverableby any Innhofde-, Tavernkeeper,'&c. 117.-

Pledges for Debts above 5s. may be- reflored by a Juftice, -no Inn-
holder, Nrc. to fuffer-any Apprentices, Servant, or Negro, to fit drin-
king in± ieirHoufes without Special Licence under Penalty of ios. 1 37.

Inteflates, (the Eflates of)
.Ho yto b diftributed.

Juries.
Grand and Petit Juries regulated, and- their .Qalifications

Idiots.

Idiots3nd Lunatics to be taken Care of by the Keepér of the Poor
Houfe. - 75-

Indlinents.
Indirnelit, Procefs, &c. for any Felonies or Midemeanors lhal.

e according to the Ufage- and Praeice of Er land. 361
Ingrof-
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ingtrofing.

Live Stock, Dead Meat, &c. not be ingrolied under Penalty of
Forfeiting the Value.

Infolvent Debtors.
nfalvent Debtôt, *hôfe Debts do not exceed zoo!. reIeived by-

Petition to -the Court froin wherice Procefs 'JKued, and rendering an
Account, upo Oath, of all their real and perfonal Edlate. :18

,,How the Creditors are to proceed on this O.ccafion. 14o.
The Petition of the Debtor to be exhibited within 16 Days after

the firil Meeting ofÈ he Court, or witlin 14 Days after being charged
in Execution beforetwo Juft.ces. . 14a, 143.

Infolvent Effates.
Where perfonal Affetts are infufficient for the Payment of Debts

and Legacies, Executor or Adminiftrator may niake appliction to y
the Goyernqr and Council for Sale of thè real Eftate. .

niitereft of MoIley.
Six per Cent Interen, and 1o per Cent Damags, allowed on Forf

eign Protefted Bills of Exchanges and 6 p. Cent Intereft, aid 51. per
Cent Danages, on Bills drawh on Perfons in America. 89.

Al inland Bills fubje& to 6 per Cent Intereif, from the Day of
Proteft.. 89.

What Ihall be legal Intereft upn Bonds and Contrcés. 192.
It fhalf be lawful for Perfons, to agree "for the Loan an4 hire of

Cows, Horfes, Grain, c. 193.

Keeper pf the Houfe of Correaion.
MaySet Offendrs commixtted to bis Cuftody to Work ,nd Labour,

and May punifh by Fetters, Shackles, «a moderate Whipping. -74,
To be paid for Materials and Neceffaries out of the Surplus of the

Earnings of Labour. . 75.

Lands.

afzies r ancs confirmed and poffefTions quieted. y.

Lands and Tenements made liable to the Payment of Debts. 43.

Lazds formerly occupied by -theFrench Inhabitants,. the poffeflion

quiéted.a-cfirmfed to Proteftant Grantees. 78.
.ands, within the Peninfula of Halifax, not improved for 7 Yearsi

nay be regranted, upon inquei of Oliceireturned. 96. 97.
Perfons interefned nay Traverfe within 12 Months. .97-

. Regiar of Lands, within thePeninfula ofHalife, to create a full

anCd abfolute Eftate i fee flimple. .97.
Pro-

'r
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Proprietors of Lands, enabled to Affe1s and difcharge Expences,
which may accrue upon dividing their Lands. z37.

Abfent Proprietors.obliged to pay their proportion of Town and
County Charges. 153.

Perfos trefpafiing upon Crown Lands fubjetatoa penalty
'of . 166..

P iin f5L-P ton of Lands in coparcenaryjointenancy, and tenancy, incom-
mon, hwto be made.9.

Expencé"of,,executing the Writ, zoo.
Lands wanted for Fortifications, .-or other Military ufes, how. thd

Value of them is\to be'afcertained and fèttled. 212.

Laws. (Publication cf)
Notice given in thè Publick Gazette at Halifax, or afixed upon tlie

'Church Door, fhall be deemeda Publication. 63.

Legacies.
. Legacies, certain or refiduary, may -be recoverable -at CoMmQn

L.aw. 2Z

Lighthoufe.
Trhe. Duties payable for maintainfg the fame, how reguiates1 zn&

payable. .
Limitation· of Suits.

*The different kind ofA&ions,the Term ofthèirLimitation. 66 to 69.

Limitation of Adions.
Real Adions, to be brought within Twenty Years.
Adions onthe Cafe, for Account of Trefpafs, Debt, Detinue,
Replevin, and quare caufum fregit:, to-be comrmenced withii Six

Years-afteé cauf.of Aéion.accruing. 661
A&ions.of.Trefpafs, of Affault, Battery, Wounding, or Imprifon-

rent, within one Year. 66
A&ions for Slander withia Six Months.- 68.
Minors, Feme,. Coverts, &c. to bring A&ions after their difabili.-

ýIes are renoved. Ibid..
Adions may be brought againfb Perfons beyond Seas- after their

return. 69.
Leafes.

See Fraùds and Perjuries.
Libel.

Perfons above the Age of 14, convided-of making or publilhing a
Lye,. Libel, or fcandalous Report, " tending to Defamattion or Da-
mage, or fpreading any falfe News, to be.punifhed at-the.difcretion of-
theCourt, and the party grieved.may.have his Action for-Damages. 59.'

Live Stock.
All 'kinds of Live Stock impqrted,, to be brought to fome Public

Wharf, and openly expofed to Sale for 48: Hours, Public Notice
being given by the Public Cryer.' 9.

A Public Market for the Sale of Live Stock efnablilhed and regu-
lited. 220.

Lumber.
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Lumber.
tobe furveyed and nefured before Sale or Exportation.

r30. i3r.
Lunenburg.

Leather.
Leather to be veiwed and marked by the Surveyor beore expofed

to Sale, onForfeiture of 201. for every Ox'Hide, Bull, &c. and 5fof!r
every Calf Skin. 187.

Lords Day.
The Manner of obferving and keeping the Lords Iay how

-direded. -0zoo.

Market.
A Public Market, at the Market Houfe in Halifax, eftabliffied and re-

Jnes nthrefîions to have full Power to -make bye Laws fo.
governing, rulin, and ordering the Market. 221.

Al Fines andjForfeiturés, arifing by virtue ofMarket regulations,
to be applied towards repairs of the Market Houfe. - Ibid.

Public Mark t, for the Sale of Live Stock, eftablifhed. 2zo.

Marines,
See Deferters.

*Marriages.
Not to be folèmnized without Licence, or 1 otice being 'given ifi

omeCongregation, onSundays or holy Days, under Penalty of Sol. 48.
Matters relating to prohibited Marriages, to be- determined by the

Governor and -Council. 49b
Marriages within the Degrees of Confanguiiity, prohibited by the

Statute of 32. Hen. S. declared void. Ibid.
Marriages to be regiaflred by the Town Clerk. b024

in

Meafures and Weights.
Ho<to be afcertained.

. Militia.
The Manner of eflablifhing and regu]atingthe Militia. 1I.

Militia on adLual Service in Time of War, 124.

mors.
How the Cuâody c Children lhall be difpofed of, and the Manner
which Minors -rhay choofe theiruardias65to7
The Rights of Minors faved, '-6.47. 67-

Mileaidin .
Sec Abatement and DIifcontinuance ofSuits.

lyIahem.
Made Felony without Clergy. 2»

Manf-.

iv

59.
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Manilaughter.
Ihe'different-kinds of?

Mniffers.
See Church of-England.

Murder..
Feloriy without Cletgy. 29.

Milk.
'Gril an.d Bolting Mills, the Tols -o be takenVat thein. 9

Majefty, (his Debts.)
Where ýthe-Colle&ors of Impoft and'Excife give'Creditfor Paynient

.of Duties, they fhall take Recognizances in the Name of the King,
with a Warrant-of Confelion annexed. 215.

Such Recognizance to be .put in Suit by'the Treafurer,. in Cafe of
Non Payment... 215.

Adion inay be entered'in the Vacation before the Chief Juftice,- or
any other:Judge of the Suprerne Court, who-may inntantly orderjudg
ment and Execution as ofthe laft Tern. 216.

.Notes Promifory.
May be aftigned ot indorfed, and Ation zialiitaîn fhete, as on Ifi-
ýland:Bills of Exchange.

Nuifances. «
By Hedges, Weirs,andother. Incumb 'nces in -Rivers, regulations -

for preventing the fame, by the Juftic in their firif Quarter Sefflons,
-annually. 136.

-Perfons tranfgreffing, to forfeit, ol. Ibid.
Nuifancesin Roads-and Highways, punilhable upon view of one Ju;

tice, by Fine, not exceeding ol Ibid.'

Nunc-upative Will.
N6t*to be good where ii exceeds the Value of 3ol. unilefs proved by

t hree Witneffes, and made in the lai Sicknefs-of the deceafed. 20;
-Not to be proved after fix Months. Ibid.
-No Letters Teftamentary of fuch Will to be granted until r4 Days

-at eait after the D eath ofthe Teftator. 21,

Orphans.
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Orphans.
The Children màintained and fupported in the Orphan Houfe at-the
Expence of the Crown, to remain, and be under the Dire&ion of the
Governor, and ta be bound out in fuch manner as he ihall order and
dire&.

The Diredions relating to the binding out Poor Children and Or-
phans, contained in the 33. Geo. ii. Ch. i x. fhall extend to all other
Towns in the Piovince.

rOverfeers of the Poor.
Their Duty 'efpeaing Poor-Children.
Totake the diredion of fick and ýveak Perfons in the Poor Houfe. 76.
To remove Vagrant Poor to their Place of legal Settlement. 19o.
To fell cle Lands. of a Perfon forfaking a Wife or Children and

tcaving them a.burthen on the Public. 191.
Overfeers of the Poor to take up mad or dangerous Perfons, and

fafely keepthem in foneTecure pace in thg County. zo6.

OHfficersé
The ranner of choofing Town Ofic ers and their Duty. 50o ta 153.

Paffes.
Perfons intending to leave the Province, to put Up their Names at

the Secretary's Office, feven Days before. 63-
Pérfons underwriting to File an Affidavit of his Debt, for which

Sur# fecurity is.to be taken afid delivered to the C 5èditor. Ibid.
How paffes nay be granted at the, Out-Ports. - Ibid..
Mafters.of Veffels carrying away Perfons with ut a Pafs, fubje to

a Penalty of 5ol. and Damages. 65

Perjuries. f6
Sec Frauds.,

Polygamy.
Any Perfon being married, do marry again the former Hufband

or Wife being a live, fuch Offence to be Félon .

popey.
A Papift not to have the Gu dianlhip of linora. 70.
APp fb ?ecufant fetting'up a Shop to f fei: îol. 164,

Poor.
Poor Children to be bound Apprentices y "the Overfeers of the

Qoor. 75.
Inhabitar ts to Vote, Affefs, and collee Money for fupport of the

Poor. 144.
Upon their negled the Sefions may Amerce the Townlhip. 147.
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Proprietors of Lands, enabled to Affes and difcharge Expences
which may accrue urpon dividing their Lands. 7

Abfent Proprietors obliged to pay their proportion of Town an
Countyr Charges. 15

Perfons trefpafling upon Crown Lands fubje& to a pe
'ofSoL x6>.

Partition of Lands in côparcenary, joîntenancy, and tenancy, i coi
mon, how'tobe made.

Expences of executing the Writ.
Lands wanted for Fortifications, or other Militai-y ufes, ho the

Value of them is'to be afcertained'and fettled. . .·Z

Laws. (Publication of)
Notice given in the Publick Gazette at Xalifax, or dupon the

Church Door, fhàll be deemed a Publication. 63.

Legacies.
Legaciés, certain or refiduary, may be recovrable at Common

Law. a2.
Lighthoufe.

The Duties:payable for maintaining the farne, how regulated andt
payable. 76.

Limitation of Suits.
The-different kind of A&ionstheTcrm oftheirLimitation. 66to 69.

Limitation of A&ions.
Real Aaions, to be brought within Twenty Years.
Adions on the Cafe, for Account of Trefpags, Debt, Detinue,
Replevin, and qaare cafum fregit, to be commenced within Six

Years after caufe of 'Ation, accruing. 66.
Adions of Trefpafs, of Affault, Battery, Wounding, or Impiifon-

nent,-withi,'onè Year. 6e;
A&io.ns/for Slander within Six Months. 68.,
Min% Fee, Coverts, &c. to bring A&idas afeir their difabili-

iies are removed. Ibid.

Aa0òns may be brought againft Perfons beyond Seas after their
seturn69.

Leafes.
Sec Frauds andPerjuries

Libel.
Perfons above the Age of 14, convi&ed of making or publiihing a

Iye, Libel, or fcandalous Repoit, teiding-to Defanation or Da-
nage,-or fpreadirigany falfe Ne , to bepunifhed at thedifretion of

the Court, and the party griev may have his A&ion for Damages. 59.

ive Stock.
AlI kindâ of Live S ck imported,.' to be- brought to forne Public

Wharf, -and openl expofed to Sale for 48 Hours, Public Notice
being given ,by th ubicCryer. 19.

A Public Marcet for the Sale of Live Stock e1:ablilhed and regu-
lated. o220.

f Lumber.
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Lumber.
How to be furveyed and meafured befre Sale ' Exportation.

130. 131.

Lunenburg.
See Commons.

Leather.
Leather to be veiwed and marked by the Surveyor- bcfore ecpofed

to Sale,-on Forfeiture of 201. for every Ox Hide, Bulb &c. and 5. Tor
every Calf Skin. 187.

Lords Day.
The Manner of obferving and' keeping the Lords Day, how

diretfted. 100.

Market.
A Public Market, at the Market Houfe in Hafax, eflablilhed and re-

gulated. 90.
Juftices in their Sefiions to have full Power to make bye Laws for

governing, ruling, á'nd ordering thé Market., 221.

All Fines and Forfeitures, arifing by virtue of Market regulations,
to be applied towards repairs of the Market Houfe. Ibid.

Public Market, for the.Sale of Live Stock, eftablifhed. . 220.

Marines.
Sec Deferters.

Marriages.
Not to be folem'nized without Licence, or Notice being given in

fomeCongregation, onSundays or holy Days,,tíer Penalty of 5oL. 48-
eatters:relating to prohibitèd Marriages, to be determined by the

Governorand Council. 49.
Marriages within the Degrees of Confanguiz;ity, prohibited by the

Statute of 32. Hen. 8. declared void. . Ibid.

Marriages to be regiftred by the Town Clerk. .c.

MY.~.LL~ fures b and Wei hts

I --

How to be afcertained.
Miilitia.

The Manir of eftablifhing and regulating -the Mil
Militia on a&ual Service in Tine of War.

Minors.
How the Cufnody of Children fhall be difpofed of,
which Minors may choofe their Guardians.

e Rights of Minors faved.

Mifpleading.
See Abat ent and Difcontinuancc of ßu!ts.

Mahem.
Made Felony-wit t Clergy.

-s
39.

tia.
124.

and-the Manner
.65 to 67.

4. 6.-47. 67.

29.

Manf-
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~Tbe iff~tManllaughter.Trhe differentkizids oe

Miniflers. ---- -

See Church of England.

Murder.
Felony without Clergy. - ;

Grit and -Bolting Mi, the Tolls-to.be taken at them.9

MajePly, (his Debts:)
Wheret h' olleâors of Impoif and Excife give Credit for Payment,of Duties, they all take' Recognizances in the Name of the King,

with a, Warrant of fefflon anrexed. 215.
Such Recognizance-to- ejp in~Suit by'the Treafurer, in Cafe. of

Non Paynent. 2, î5.
A&ioa.rnay be enteredin the tVâaion before the Chief Junlice, or

;any other Judge of.the uprerme Court,>.ho may infiantilyorder Jud':
taent and Execution as of thé laft Term. 2 16.

!Notes Promifory.
ybe affigncd or indorfed, and A&ion n ned'thereon, as on'in.

1and Bills f Exchange. r74.

NUiI« ces.
By Hedges, Weirs, and oth ncumbrances in Rivers, regulations

for preventing the fame, b e Juftices in their firft QarterSefilons,
.annually. - g 6.

Perfohs tranfgre , to forfeit rol. Ibid.
Nuifances in js and Highways, punifhable upon view of one Juil.

ice, by Fin exceeding 20?. Ibid.

Nuncupative Will.
o be good where it exceeds the Value of gol. unlefs proved'by

Witneffes, and made in the laft Sicknefs of the deceafed. 2Z.
Not to be proved after fix Months. Ibid.
No Letters Teflamentary of fuch Will to be granted until 14 Days

'at leaft after the D cath.of the Teflator. 2 .

Orphams.
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Orphans.

The Childrën maintained and fupported in the Orphan Houfe at the
Expence of the Crown, to remain, and be under the Dire&ion of the
Governor, and to be bound out in fuch manner as he fhall order and
diredt. 76.

The Dire&ions relating to the binding out Poor Children and Or-
phans, contained in the 33. Geo. i i. Ch. i i. Ihall extend to all other
Towns in ihe Province.

Overfeers of the Poor.
Their Duty refpeéing Poor Children. 75.
Totake the dire&ion of fick and weak Perfons in the'Poor FOufe. 76.
To renove Vagrant Poor to their Place of leg-al Settlement. - 190.
To fell the Lands of a Perfon forfaking a Wife or Children and

leving then a burthen on the Public. .19r.
Overfeers of the Poor to take up mad or dangerous Perfons, and

(afely keep them in fornt fecure place in the County. zo6.

Oficers.
The manner of choofing Town Ofiicers and their Duty. 150 to 153-

Paffes.
perfons intending to leave the Province, to put up their Nanes at
the Secretary's OÇice, feven Days before. 63.

Perfons underwriting to File an Affidavit of his Debt, for which
guni fecurity is to be taken and delvered to the Creditor. Ibid.

How pafies may be granted at the Out-Ports. Ibid.
Maiters of Vefrels carryitig away Perfons without a Pafs, fubje6t to

a Penalty of sol. nd Darnages. 65.

Perjuries.
See Frauds.

Polygamy.
Any Perfon being married, do marry again, the former I-Iufband

or Wife being a live, fuch Offehce to be Felony. 49.

Popery.
A Papift not to have the Guardianfhip of Minors. 70.
A Popifh Recafant fetting up a Shop to forfeit rol. 164.

Poor.
Poor Children to be bound Apprentice's by the Overfeers of the

Poor. 75.
Inhabitantg to Vote; Affefs, and colledI Money for fupport of the

Poor. 144.

Upon their negled the Sellions may Amerce the Townfhip. 147.
What
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What fhall be a legal Settlement of a Poorperfon.. 19.

Overfeers of the Poor to remove Perfons to~the Townfhip where
they'belong ; old, blind,Iame; and impotent Perfonis to be-rëlieved
by their-Parcnts or Childen, orsto:be.fupported from their Efates. 191..

Townfhips,' or Perfons aggrievecl, may appealso the.Seflons. 191..

-Pleas.

Defeds7 in Pleas,. Proceffs,. and RecordsI, how anendable. 42

Parifh of St. Paul's..
To comprehend ail the Lands-lying in the Townfhip of Halifax,.

during fueji Tirne as the Townfhip fhall confia of o.ne.Parih¯only. 8.

Ponhumous Children.
A Pofthumous Clild fhall have Right and Intereil in the Effate of

the Father in like manner as ifhchad died Inteftate.. 72.

- Pounds.
The mannr of providing them in thc fcveral Townfhips.. 220.',

Penalties (on Bonds.)
Penalties and Forfeitures,oriBonds-and Contrats to be reduced toô

thejuft Debts, with cofns and damages. 183.

Partition.
See Lands.

Quakers.*

Pcrrnitted to make an Affirmation inflead of an Oath. 85

Quarter Se11tons.
Sec Courts.

Quieting Poffeffions.
See Lands.

Quit Rents.
His Majefles Quit Rents to be recoverable out f every fhare of

Lands allotted under Writs of Partition. - rr.

Records. of Council.
T he Tranfcript or Copy of any Vote or proceedings of His Majfly's
Council, relating to Titles to Lands, to be adnitted as Evidence. 225.

Regrators.
See Foreflallers.

g Rivers.
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Rivers. (the Paffage of)
Sce Nuifances.

'Roads.
See Highwaye.

Rape.
Felony ithout Clergy. - 30. 3 1
An Affatlt, with intent to, Ravifh puniiable by Pillory..

Rates.
Parifh Rates for payrnent of Chuich Eipences, how to be Affe«ed.. 8.,

For fupport of the Poor, the manner o f -voting and raifing them. 145.

Rates of Carriages, See Carriages.

Regifiry.
Of Lotts within the Peninfula., See Title Lands.
Of Deeds. Sec Deeds.

Retailers.
Sec Iniholders.

Robbery.
.By Day from any Dwelling Ioufe, &c. or by Night from any

Perfon, Felony without Clergy• 31

Reitution (of flolen Goods.-'
Money, Goods, or Stores, fou h the poffeffion of anyBurg1ar,

Robber, &c. fhall on Conviction be reflored to the Lawful owne-. 34.

Rogues.
Rogues, Vagabonds, and other idle and diforderly Perfons, how

to be apprehended and punified. · "'204.

Schools and Schoohnafters.
No Perfon to fet up a School without being firft examined by the
Minifter of the Town, to be -certified to the Goyernor. : s-3

Any Perfon fetting up a School, without Licence, to forfeit 31. Id.
Schoolmafters fhall take the Oaths of Allegiance, &c. -164.

.4oo Acres in each Townlhip to be ve-d in Tru»es, for the ufe
cfSchools. 164;
* kA Public Schoolat Halifax,-how to be eflablifhea. 224.

Sec Banks.
See Dykes.

Seani.
See Deferters.

Servants.
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Servants.
Hired for any Tern,. not lefs than fix Months' fhall hav a Certi:-

Scate or Difcharge, and any Perfon harbouring or entertaiàing any
Servant, without fuch a Certificate, to Forfeit ioL - 159.

Any Mafter refufing a Certificate, -a Juftice of the*Peace may - give
relief. Ibid.

Couinterfeiting.a Certificate, punifhable by Whipping publickly. Id.
Servants abfconding, to make Satisfa&ion by double Service.
TwQ Jufices may hear and determine Complaihts of Sertants for

ill ufagè. x 6o.
Maiers of Veffels not to harbo~ur any hired or bound Servant, on

Penalty of 101. Ibid.
Lndentures of Servants hired in Great Britain, &c. to be examined

by a Juftice, before they are aßfigned. - Iid.
Scrvan s hired for the Fiflhery, found incapable of Duty to Forfeit

-their Wages.-' 6.
Servants entertained by Tavernkeepers. (See Innholders.)

Sewers.
Sece Commiffioners.

Sheep Skins.
See Calf Skins.

Slaughter Houfe.
Th( Public Slaughter, how to be built and regulated.

Slop Cloathing.
The Penalty for' buying Slop Cloathing from any Seamen or Ma-

'rine. 27

Staves.
See Barrels.

Scales.
-See Meafures and Weights.

Sherisè
The Manner of theirAppointent n the feveial -ContiCs. 214.
The powers and authority of a Higr $heriff and his Duty. -Ibid.

-Slays ýand Sleds.
See Carts, diforderly-driving.

Stabbing.
Stabbing, though wijhout Malice, Afore-thonght, the Offender i

be excluded the benefit of Clergy.

Stealing.
Sec tite, Criminal Qffenders.St

Steel
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Stei Yards..
Sec Mcafurcs and We~ights.

- Sunday.
Sce Lords Day.

Survc.yors of Lumber, (Chpi;ce of)
Sec Cificers. -

,Surveyors ôof Highways to have une Care cfal SIb-.c±.t . ;0.

- Swearingr.
Propharne Curfing and S-ziaring Luihbcb ~ xii~

beforc onie luffice of the Peace.

Any Perfoii rav feize Swinc or Gonts groitig a: Larzc - ihi-1 the
Streets, Lancs or Subiiibs- of !Iizto befc re O!i Vroofl btcf'trc
one Juffi«.ce, one third Par-ý to the PrfctrtcIc~irta the
iP'oor.

Slhootin:çg (ma1iciouly..)
Whoevcr fhaill malicioufl "boa', at arx 1'erfirn in anv )llg

H4oufi. or other Piac;, the Officrider rnal! "fuàffer as a ElIon i ithout
Bencxit ofCcergy. 3.

T avcrnkeepers.
ScInnholdurs.

* Town Charges.
Abfent Propricters how to bc aificd to bear tii,,«r I'ropertion of

Town and Couîity Charges. 13

Town Clerk.
The To,.w;n Clc.k in cvcry TIownehip wherc no î>rJ s .- ibliiicd

to recriffer.NL.arriages, Births zui-d Deaflhs.-
To apply to the févcral Miliilers fur a Lill of MI:rrge, J3irths or-

Deaths, recorded bv thcrn before che Aet of i. z...; .. -f-,3
.Ail, Marks or Brand of Flarfes, _N mar Cat1c, &ýc- w .rcn witi
.. ToviiClzrk. 1 53.

'Treafons.
High 'Treaforf, whatlliall bc deemed, and adjudpd to bei, i29.

Petit T reafon how defi.ned. . .

Fcn5 es hoW'to:be mac. 3rfpffs.
Trefpaffing Cattie, the Damiages to bc afcertained on Appraifmrent

of three credibl e Perfons living iný the Nèighbourhood- 'Ibid.2ý
Propri 'etors of Landà to fence their eroportions. -Ibid.
T o repair Streets bordieringr on. their Lands. 40-
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Jafices in their Seflions to make Regulations for Preventing Trcf-

"aies by Horfes, &c. going aftray. 4r.

Throwing dowen Fences, the Offender fubje'1 to a Penalty of io!.
ios. Penalty over and above Damages, to bc paid for each and every
Horfe, breaking into Inclofi2res. 42.

The Pole or Bru(h Fence, as now Commonly ufed, 1hail be dcemed
Lawful. Ibid.

Rivers where thcTide flows, cight fc.:t decmed afufiicient and lawful
Fence.

crtons cutting dowrn Trees or UnderbruAh growing within 30 Feet
of the Road or the Land that lies between fuch Road on Bedford Ba-

jan fubjgt to a Penalty of 4os. 4Z. 43.
- AUl Partition Fences, betwccn Lands under Improvement to be

maintained in equal Proportions by the Owners, except Wood, bar-
ren or burnt Land. 43.
:-Trfpaies upon Crown Lands. Sec title Lands. .

Tranfcript.
The Clerk of the Crown to certify a Tranfcript, containing the

Tenor of the Indiament and Conviétion of Pcrfons admitted to

Clergy. 35.
Traifcript.or .Copy of Procecdings of Council. Sec Records of

CounciL.

Trufts.
All Declarations or Creations of Trufts to bc manifefed and proved

by fome writing, flgned by the Party.
Grants and Affignments of Trufts lhall likewife be in writing,

.figned by the Party granting or -affigning. Ibid.
Lands held in Truft fubje .to Execution. IbiLd.

Treafurers Notes.
TheTreafurer empower'd to iffue new Notes in Lein of defaccd and

worn Notes. • 19.

Timber.
What fhall be deemed« merchantable for Exportation to Greé Bri-

tain. 97
Penilty for defroyi ng Pine or other -Tmber Trees. or

Town Oflicers.

Se ttle Officer

Veftry-
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Veflrymen.

Sec Church of England.

Vagabonds.
Sec Rogues.

Wills.
How to be legally executed. 20.

No Will of anv Lands, Tencmcnts, ,&c. or any Rents or Profits
out of -the fame iiade by a Feme Covert, or a Perfon under Twcntv
one Ycars, Idiot or unfound Mind, to be good in Law. Ibid.

Nuncupative Will, how to be proved. 21.

Wills of perfonal Entate not to be repealed or changcd by Words,
unlefs committed to writing in the Life of the Tenator. ibid.

Wills to be proved within thirty Days, under Penalty of iL per
Month. ibid.

Pcnalty for fupprcfling Wills. 22.

Woods. .
Juftices in their Semfions to give in Chargc to the G-rand Jurics, to

make Regulations for prcventing Dainages by burning Woods, Un-
derbrufn or Marfh Lands. . . 103.

The Penalties to be fettled by the Jufliccs, and not to excecd 5!. r o:.
Cord Wood, the Penalty for Foreftalling and Moropolizing .229.
The Meafure of Cord Wood afcertaincd. . 128.

Widows.
Workhoufe. (Sece I-oufe of Correion..)
Wvitneffes. (Sec Depofitions.)
Weights. (Sec Mcafures.) 59.,

ERRATA.

Pag. 1o. Se&t. x. inifead of the Words as prePJ:ted !v faid ds, in-
fert the Words as bcftreprefcrii'ed.

Sect. 4. infncad of the Words prefribed I tbeaforcret.-i:cd AD infert
acre pr|rbd

Sect 4. infncad of the Words thie fadformer A.-. fay al'former dias.

Pag. 134. 3. Gco. 3. Gh. j. the i. Sca. fnould be omitted being
repealed by 4. Geo. 3. Ch. 4.

Pages from 149 to 152 arc twicc printed but arc dinlinguifncd by
Lettcrs a. and b. '

The Ad to prevent Foreftallirg and Monopoiizing of Cord
Wood is mifplaced, and fhould bc Pagc. 216.
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province
of Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Ha.
Iffax, on the Second Day of Offober, nno
Domini I*75.8, and in the f'rirty Second
l ear of the Reign. of Our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Second, of Great-Britain,
France and, Irelànd, KING, Defender of
the Faith, &c. being the Firft GEN'E R A L

AsSEMBLY convened in the faid Province.

gC AP. I.

An A C T for confirming the Procceding - on the
feveral Refolutions or Aas of the Governors and E.

Council of this P-ovince, relating ta the Duties of
Impof on Rum and other diftiled. Liquors, and
enabling the late Colledor or receilver to recover
the Monies unpaid for any Bonds or Notes remai-
ing in his Hands ;. and for eftabifhing ana regu.
lating feveral Duties: of Impoft on Wines, Beer,
Rum, and other dinfilled Spirituous Liquors for the
future.

C A P. Il.

An A& for confirming Tirles to Lands und Quieting
Poffeffions. i

-e-.-Ó E it Erasrik bly His Excllency the Governor, Council, and
ep +1remnbý. and by ibe :ot-ity of tbefare t is bereby. Ena-

.e. .. g ed, That all Perfons claiming- or deriving any Right or Pertonseisiming

4-ee Title t'öny Lands or tenem by Virtue an =y ",sGrant 
or Deeds entered in the PubEc Regiery, of this,. Province Deeds, or laftWillw,

Ur byVirtue of any La? WIl or Teftarnent, iall havc,.hold, "acine hc-
A and or chercof.
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Poarfioh by vir- and enjoy fuch Lands and fen.ements, according to the Tenor 'and Ef-
tue of fueh Grants, fed of fuch Grants or Deeds regiftered, and of fuch Lafe WiLl and refla-
&c. canfirrned, coc. c~' h- D

wrclifiandin anyt. met, whether the Efrtate bc in his or their own Right, or in. Right
want orleillForm of, or in Trufn for another ' and that aUl Poffdflons by Virtue thereof

.fall be, and are hereby. confirmed, any want of legal Form in fuch
Grants, Deds, -or Wils, notwithfanding.

IL. Aid it..js bereby fuerther EnaSted, That ail 1Zeeds of Sale of any
DO MhI Laúd or Demnts,. made by the Provoif Marfhal under Writs of Exe-
of Execution con- c.tiioi to- him.,iffued; for the.Satisfaeidn of any-Judgments, fhall be

"* an~d are heeby confirmed.

II. Provided negerthefVs,, That it ihal1 and may be 1&wful for any
Ltnds fold under Ecrfon or Perfon whofe. Lands have 6.en taken in Execution, and
Writs of Execution Sold · s aforefaid, his, heIr or their Heirs, within Twelve Months .from
inay be rcdecrncd . e
within TIe he Second .Day of OscGcr, -/8, to .fue for and recoVer, by Aetion
Monthsfrcrh hed in Nature of an Adtion of Account, from the Perfon or Perfons to
abrr, as whom the Perfons intitled to- fuch Landr or renents were indebt-

cd, and for Satisfadion of whofe Debts the. faid Lards or ernements
have been fold as aforefa-id, upon Payment in Manner herein after di-
feaed, of the Principal Monev due, with Intreft' for the fame, at

the Ratec.of Six..Pousds. i.the Hndred for each Year, and ail Coils
and Damages awarded or funLained by the faid Judgments, and alfo

for all Improvements of the faid Laîdr or Tenements, and the Provoin

Marlhal's Proceedings thereon, with like Intereft for the Principal
Moncy expendcd in fâch Improvements, upon a juft Account to be

Purcharers or inch taken of the fame on any$Trial- for the Recovery of faid Lands or 2ene-
Lands to bc ac- ments, wherein a View, if required, lhall be direded : And if upon
co"ntablc for wiIIul fuch Trial it Ihail appear in Evidence, that fuch Perfon. or Perfons toWafte,Rcuo
Pronts. whom the Laids. have been Sold or conveycd as aforefaid, have com-

mitted' wilful Wafte thereon, or have reccived Rents or Profits from
the 1faid Lar.ds orenernent, the faid Rents. and Profits, and the Va-

lue, of fuch Wafte, lhall be allowed in account to-the Perfon fo fuing
for the Recovery of the faid Lands. or eznements, and upon Payment
of faid Principal Money and Intere, and of all Damages and Conis
for and on Account of fuch Debts and Improvements, or upon taking
fuch Account of Rents and Profits, or the Value of fuch Waite, and
PayMent,- of the Balance, duc thereon, before any Vrit of Exccution
lhali iffue upon any Judgment upon fuch Trial, to the Clerk of the
Court where fuch Trial fhall be had ; that then and in fuch Cafe it
fhail and may be lawful to award fuch Writ of Execution for deli.
vering Poffellion of fuch Lands or -Tenements, to the Perfons, fo fuing
for the fame: Provided, That if upon fuch Trial it fhall appear that
the Rents, and Profits received, or the Value of fuch Wafle corn-
mitted, or both of them, do exceed the Value of the Debt,. Intereft,
Cofns, and Damages, and the Value of the Improvements, that Exe-
cution hall iffue for recovering the faid fum fo received in Rents and
Profits, or the. Value of fuch Wafie committed, beyond, the Value of
Such Debt, Intereft, ,of, and Damages, together with the Poffeffion

'of the. Lands and reemnts fo taken' in Execution as aforefaid.
-7 -IV. Provided
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IV. Prodred n:ertbricf, That any Debtor or Debtors, .or his or
her Heirs, upon Payment or Tender of Payment, within Twelve Months
after faid Second Day oober, 1758, of the Confideration Money
really and ,ondfide paid by thc laft Purchafier or Purchaiers under the
Provoft Marihial Deeds, of any Lands or Ha:fer, with aIl Charges for
neceffary Repairs or Alterations, fhall and may be intitled to recover
fuch Landr and Horfer, fo taken in Execution and fold by the Provonî
Marflual as aforefaid.

V. Provided alfo, That it hall and rnay 'be lawful neverthelefs, to
and for any Debtor or Debtors, or his or-her Heirs, to have and pro-
fecute an Aàion ofAccount, againrhis or her Creditor or Creditors
xotwithjandits.

VI. Providedalia, That ail fufequent Deeds and Conveyances, -made
and cxecuted by any fubfequent Purchafer or Purchafers under the Pro-
voif Marfhal's Deeds, fince the faid Second Day ofeOUber, 175S, with-
in the Space of one Ycar only, for any greater Sum than is.:exprefed ir
fuch Purchafer or Purchafers Deed of Affignment, fhall and are lhereby
declared to be nul] and void to ail Intents and Purpofes whatfoever.

VII. And be itfur:b:r En.aced by tbe Authority afcrefad, That a Re-
folution or A€r of the Governor and Council, dated the Third of Feb-
ruary, 1752, concerning the Regifiry of Lands in this Province, and
that ail Regillers and all Proccedings thercon ihall be, and the fame are
hereby ratificd and confirmcd.

VIII. Proded, That the Regifner of Decds and Conveyanccs in this
Province lhall, for the future, in lieu of any Memorial, Regilfer al1
Deeds and Conveyances in Words at full Length: And that upon Proof
of one credible fubfcribing Vitnefs, to the due Execution of fuch Deed
or Conveyance, the faine ihall accordingly be regiafred, without any
other Ceremony, or Form heretofore ufed ; any former Ufe or Cufnom
to the contrary in any wife rotwithfanding.

K. 34. Gec. 2. Ch. 4. That the Regifter of Deeds and Convey-
ances in this Province, or his Deputy, fhall and may duly regifter,
ail fuch Deeds and Conveyances of Lands in this Province, as
dhall have been made and executed in Great Britain orIreland, or iii
any of His Majefy's Colonies or Plantations, diflant from this Prov-
ince, (tho' ont of the Witncffes thereto ihould not come before him
or his Deputy, to prove the faine. Provided the ·Execution there-
of fhall appear to him., cither to have been properly acknowledg-
ed by the Grantor himfelf named in- fuch -Deed or Conveyance,
or be proved by the Oath of one of the fubfcribing Witneffes
thereto, before tome or one of HisMajeay's Juices of the Peace of
the Place here flich Deed or Conveyance:lhail - have- been ,executed,
and duly attefted by hin -,and fuch Attef.ation. being alf:authentica-
ted (if in the Plantations) under the Hand and Seal -of. the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chiefof the Province, where
the fame 1hall be made, or»ofa Publick Notary there refiding ; and if
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ini. Great Britain, or rcland, ùnd±r the public Scal of <orne Corporation
'there, or by the Attefarion and Certificatc of <'ore Nota-y Publicil
IJzwftiI1 conftitu4eed,.rcfidertthcre, crtifvingchait fich. per1fn <o. fub--
ftribing, as a. Juilicc of the- Peace is. really fo, and. that* ail Fuiith andi
Crcdit: ougli: w ble givcu to bis Attcfâtions.

mi-ors, &c. ino-.
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X.i. Gea. 3. Ch- 3. That nothiànm in this A&, nor anýy T~
hcreiai dontained, 1hallçxtend or bc conftrued to extend, ta &crthe Titie
of any MinorFcme Covcrr, or Perfon JN-on Lcp ,mr impriforicd,or
abrtntfromthe-Province but they fhaII bc intitled to fue for and-recover
-kuxwLandsorTenements within theProvînce aforefaid, to wi ilev are

ntitled,within Five Ycars after fuchImpedinit fhaIl be 'cive, * ' y
Thingy in the faid. A& to lhe contrarv in any wifc titjýk

,XI. 5. Gcq. 3.. Rb. 8. That the Rcgifter of Deeds and Conveyariccs
iin.this 'Province, or his Deputy., Ihall and may dernand and rccive. the
Suni of Two Shillings for every Deed rcgiflered as aforef-aidin Cafge
the amie do not exceed Two Hutndred, Words, and if more, then .fre-
the Rate of One Shilling anl Fundred for ail the Words-contajned in:
fuch 'Deed over and -above the firi Two Hundred Words ; and the 1ike
Fees for the lilce Number of WVords containcd in any Copy, givcn
outrofthe-fid Office ; and. for, ev'ery Certificate on.hlig. io-o
evury Search in the fâid* Office QueShilling- and-no more,. =ny- Laws.
U(agç, or Cuftom, to the contrary notwithfianding;

XII. 12.C. 3.Çh. s. That it Ihall ahdma.ybelawftl for the Reg&il.erof-
this Province, to appoint one or more Deputies in the féveral Cûuntics'
within the famce,fuchPeron being approved by thecGovrnorLieuSz=at
GQvernor, or Commander in Chief ; and ail Rcgifters and Procedibggs
ther'Sn, relating ta the convcying of any Lands,. Tenements- or Here-
ditanients within-the Limits of fuch Deputatioris, fliail bc,, and. they
are hereby declarcd authentick and valid, and if any original., Deed.
which rnay hecafter bc regifièiredi by the Deputy, Regifters,. fhall.- bc-
loft, and Proof thcrcof in Court being made, that thcn the Regifly. orn
Record of fuch Decd or"Dceds Ïhali be allowcd to be good Evîicnce ini
any Courtof Law or Equity- within this Province.

Xiii. Add k' i;ta.yo Ea.7d, That where JYcputy RZcgiffir flialY 13e
alipôirited, all Ï>eds or Coriveyances Ihall bce regiftcrcd'iai thec Office of
tlie 'Coiantv oir'Die.iit withini which, ruch Lands do lie.

xiv. P-OvîèdeVakvcyf, and Vert a¼y9 Et.aéd; T hat ai - . u-1 nd
Certfic'ate of ail -Deeds and: Cohveyances, touching, any.ad or Hère-
ditaffents, wHici flhal fie regiflered'or recorded7 by fik IePuties- as -a-
forvliiidwithin the Peninfujia of NOva;Scoi, 111a11 ce in- ýVO"e-.1~tbe'
bc tranfinittéd ta the Reffifler's Office at Fl!fax, and: Of- àll'Iedý ant
LCoriveyanees, thiuching-'ànyLalids or rd~tligt 4 ~ri
ward oftdi èihfl;gih-$i~otsatr to iegr'fu

DSeed and- Cônveyancésý: anethe.'Regifter ôf Deedb- a r4i. 1-ii
note the. Timc:of his rcciMng the- Certificate, and duç:lV enter the Came~
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in the Regiiey at Ha.lifax, wh ich Ih ail be as cec6tu!. 1rs ïf the -orig inal
Deed, had been by hini fir11 regifîtcred, as well for thofe which have
bc.-n heretof'ore regiftercd by the Dcputy Rcgiilers, or Ihail hereafie
bc rcgitered by VÎrtuc of this Adt. And if any Deputy Regiater (tuit Depxty Re-.ir
fail to, tranfinit fuch Extra&s to the Regifter's Office at Ya!4fax, as afrore-. faln fibali firfeil

£.5. and lhable te
faid, lic Ihall forfeit and pay for the Ufe and Service of the Government, 'an Aeio2 b7>à ar>'
of this Province, the Surn. off,i Pound;, to bc recovered on Complaint CCV&

of the Regiflcr of the Province, before =ny Couit of Record withià.
the Came, and fuch Deputy fo filhing,, fhall moreier be liable to an Ac-
tion ut Law for -JI Damagcs fufLaincd by the Party aggrieved..

XV. .e: be itfr..rtber Era3.ed, That ail Dceds heretofore regfiftered.AUdeghrifc
by the Depory Regiffers ini the limerai Towns and Counties/in this Pro.. reîiftered by die'
Vince, whcreof Ccrtificaes of the Rcegif1ry bave bceenducly rcturned to Depii:is, ngd Car-
the Regifter's Office ut Ha4lifax and enrer"d thcre, or which lhxahl on or or which fr.i1 te
before the firft: Day of Nov.einber next bc returned and entcr'd thcre au e'"«b"if
dforefidd, Ihlh be deemned good and valid, as tW he Cacme had been cood and validl.
direly at fxrtl eftter'd in thé Rcgitiry ut H~f.-zrj ;foreCLad. Pr'i>ided,
That nothing herein ffialI cetend to affte& any Atfachment hereto4-
fo're mu-zde, or Judgment iny htave beei recovéred Ô31 any'
Lands or Hereditarnents, a Certificat* of the Rcgiftry whercof has nié'
a.iready bceen returned as aforcù7td.

C M ' I.

An ACT direEting the Proceedings againf forcible
Entry' or Detainer.

~ 4~ E ii Enaaed by-bi3 ExccIkrj #be~ Govenr,, Crtncli d 4f-
B femnb&, and by :be 4.,ehority- càftbe fr it -.3 bereby FZua4 ed,

;ý!That upon complaint on Oath maide before: 'any twýo Jufi.
ces -of the Feace of azny wrongful and Foreiblc Entry mnade

into any Houfes, Lands. Tenenients 'or other Poàfonse 6dof any
wrongful detainer or witholIding with - Force, or of ='y w rodgful op
holding over of ariy Tenzint after the Expiration of hiý J'erini in âany
Houres, Lands, Trene'rnts', or other Poffel!loii; after-Poirefflortd.
znanded and due warning given ta fucli Tenant W~ hercin diredtedi
to reniove, it ihal and m~ay. be Iawful for fuck- Juficesi by warrant
to caufce fuch Offender or Offlenders, Tenant or Tenants or other
Perfon in Pofflefoin to,. bc arrcfted- and detained 'in Cuftody until bc.
1 We'or they, find fufficicnt Cicurity for. $erfoaial appeauç~c atthe nc=
Supreme Court thert tio anfwcr fuch ConipWant.

11. Afrdbe it ftr:be'r E~akThat» if it fhiall appear to raid Cout
cither by the confeilion of'the party complàined of or by the Verdi&a
of .a jury thcný and.there 4npanelled ta, try the fffue- that- a foret-

.B- ble

Perrons mmking for.
b1c ntry &c. :abc

beund te 0ppeCU1 se
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Y" ~ ble Entry is ma~de into any houles Lapds, T'eneits, or poffeffions

or that a -wrongful and illegalDetainer and with-holding of fuh H-otfes,
'Landq, Tennents and, Po flons lias been made after demînd and

-Noticeas aforefaid, thenri e faid \Court fhalI caufe the Caid H-oufcs,
ô e berfle adad nemiertg ' bc refe'izecland the party .éomiplaiding to be

Iwithii -10- days. agaift put into Poffeflion vithin ten days after fuch trial had orConfeffion
,týcbl CQJÛStOJ-bt:e
reeovercd. jriade and the party rieved, fhll and May ly Aeion of Trefpafs on

thi Cafe recover treble rent and'Cofts of 'Suit again à the defendant or
defendýamts aWny-Law, Ufage, or C uftomn tG' the faid contrary Notwith-.

* flanding.

Wani~gb Il 1. iG'eo. g'. é&. A.nd beii aàfofstiber EnaUhc,That when anyhoufe
11Yéri1V tobc L" ndsý,or Tenemrents, fhalI bce Let by the Year, three Months warning

fhgll be g!iven, & when by the Month one Months warning, and when by
the Weekt ont Weeks warraing fhail bc giývçn te the Tenant ini Poffeflion.'

,,8w 't or' 'bce coti{rued to etend to barth igi o 8any MiP»r ee
cover't71or perfon Non Copipos Mentis imprifoned or abfent froxn
the Prov=.ce., But they thail be ilitituIed to fue for and te-
cover auy'Houfes, Lands or Tenements within the Province afore-
faid to which they arc itituled, eI~hia five- Ycars after fucli impedi-,
ment fhal bc removed.

\ CA *P. 1IV.

An A C T to prohibit the Ereéting ý,of Diftilling
Houfes, or ferting up-Stills within the Town of

fqfax, or within one Quarter of a Mile of the
Liries oW Iickets of fhe [aid 'Iown.

NËo yfilu Ms.~ EitEae IYli Excellency the 1Governor, Cound4l and 4f-
fei , sBilla t'a b~ 8 tftmy id by she Iutbority of tbe faid"it is kereby £nagkd, Ëhat-
ert&cd within the lcx fromn and aftéi, the ublication herýof, "no Perfôn or Ferfons
Ôr wilhih -~zt wbÈatfOcve, flhaIl eredt an fliftilling H-oufes, or'fet up any
of a mile of thoe Stills for diftiUling of Cprdial Waters, or anyý §pir;tuo us Liquors, wvith-'
Picketed Liýcs. cir ini the Towii of HAW1îax, or vithin one Quarter of a Mile of the old

P~iilt~tbf'Untes or Pickets of faid Town - on Pain of forfeiting the Surm of 0.4e

Ründred Peundr, for every, Stili Ù6 fet ù'p. and Diftilling 'Houfe fo
re&ted ; to be'reco-vertd by Uill, Plaint, or rInftmation, iiiany of'His

M'w4jefty's Courtsý of Record within this Province ; onie fouith Part tâe

ShSus the in 'former or Profecut4r,- the'Remainder to the Ufes êf 'the Govern-
PulcNufaniws. nent ;-a=d the faid Stills fusil be d.eerned andi adjudged to be a pûbic'

N'ufance;\atid fhall bc accordingly reMoÜVe4.

- CA? ,
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C A P. V.

An A C T for the Eflablifbment of Religious Pullick

?7or]I9 p.'

)YÇM-0 R A f MU C' H as His Majaßy upton the Setlecent of the

F È P'GVine, asieafed, in His pious Concern for abe idvancement

of G O D's Gbry, and tbe morc decen: Celebration of Ihe Div';ir
Ordr.ances among us, to eref! a Cburch for Religious Warnip,'>

according to the Ufàagc of rbe Churcb of England ; in humble Imitaion of
His Royal Exarple, andfor the more efeaual Atainment of His Mafjeiys
pius IntetIions, that We migb ini tbe Exercife of religiour Duties, be feeking
fcr Ibe Divine Favoret;rd Proteffion, Be it therefore EnaP2ed by Hit Excel-

Icng the Grnrcr, Cà:nci! and Afemly, That the Sacred Rites and Cere-
monies of Divinc W rfhp, according to the Liturgy of, the Church
eftablifhed by the Laws of England, Ihall be deened the fixed Form of
Worthip amongft us, and the Place whercin fuch Liturgy fhall be ufed,
fhall be refpedted and known by the Name of the Çburcb of England as
by Law eablifhed. And that for the Prefervation of Purity and Unity
of Do&rine and Difciplinec in the Church, and the right Admir.iflration
of the Sacraments, no Minifier 1h all be admitted to officiate as a Mini-
fler of the Churcb cf Enga:2, but fuch as ihall produce to the Governor,
a Tefimonial, that he hath been licenced'by the Bi/bop of London, and
lhall publickly declare his Afient and Confent to the Book of Comron

. Prayer, and fhall fubfcribe to »be conformable to the Orders and Con-
Ritutions of the Cburch of England, and the Laws there eftablilhed ;
upon which the Governor is hereby requefled to indu& the faid Minifter
into any Parifh that lhali makce Prefentation of him. And if any other
perCon Pretending himfelf a Minifler of the Churcb of EngLnd, lhalil,
contrary to this A&, prefume to teach or preach publickly or privately,

the Governor and Council arc hereby defired and impowered to fufpend
and filence the Perfon fo offending.

Il. Provjided neverthe.efs, and it is the true Intent and Meaning of
this A&, That Protefants, difienting from the Cburcb of England, whe-
-ther they be Cal'infr, Lutberans, f-uakers, or under what Denonina--
tion foever, fiall have free Liberty of Confcience, and may erea and
build Meeting Houfes for Public Worlhip and. may' choofe and ele&
Minifters for the carrying on Divine Service ''nd Adminiftration of
the Sacraments, according to their feveral Opinions ; and all Contradts
ma-de between their Miniflers and their Congregations forsthe Support
of the Minifry. are hereby declared Valid, and lhall have their fuil
Force and Effcà, according to the Tenor and Conditions thereof; and
.11 f'uch Difenters fhall be excufed from any Rates or Taxes to bc m'ade

- and levicd for the Support of the cfitblilhed Cburcb of England.

UI. Bo

Freamble.-
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?a re or . II. 33. GL. z.Ch.3. Bei: Ei:aaed by Hi.rExreLe:ey te Gover:or,Cuci!
corner:hfn1 ani rrdA.d 4/1'nb.y, That the Parilh of the Church commonly called and known

I- by the Name cf SCIST Fau.'s Church, fhall extend and comprehend
a.l the Landslying and beingr in the Townihip of Hal:fax, hercafter to be
known and called by the Name of the Parifh of Saint .iPu', for and
4uring fuch Time as the fald Townfhip lhall confift of one Parifh only,
and that the Church Wardens and Parilhioners of faid Parifh, are here-
bv inpoered to meet as foon as convenient may be, Notice being firft

U- VCitry givcn af fuch Meeting, and the Place thercof, by the Retor of faid
Parifh, and.ihall then and there chufe Twelve Officers of the faid Pari-
fhioners for Veftry Men, in which Veary fhall be included the Miniulers
belonging to the faid Church, and officiating therein ; and the faid Church
Wardcns and VefTry lhall have and exercife all fuch Powers and Au-

who ihaIl have e thorities, for the Benefit of the faid Church, as are ufuallv exercifed by
farne Pawcr aein
Rngland. Church Wardens and Veftries in the Pariih Churches in Englan:,

and fhall. to ail Intents and Purpofes be, and are hereby impowered, as a
Body Politic incorporate, to fue and be fued, and to afk, deniand and fue
or theRen ts due forthePcws of faid Church, orother ducs for theBenefit'

Ch:re Wardens of the Minifiers and Repairs thercof, and to take and reccive all Gifts,
and Verryrnen to Grants, cither of Lands or Money, to and for the Ufe of the raid Parifli
be claoren on Mi- Church, and to improve the fame for the Bencfit and Advantage there-chaelmas Day an.-,
neany.- ' of, according to their bef Difcretion, and the truc Intent and Mean-

ing of the Donors : And the faid Meeting of the Pariihioners for the
Choice of Veftry Men, Ihall hcreafter be annually on Micbaelmar Day,
on which Day fiall alfo be chofen annually the Church Wardens for the
faid Church, by the faid Parifhioners.

IV. Ard be it furber Eraged, That if any of the faid Parifhioners,
>rtru rerufing to who fhali be. rcgularlychofen into the Offices aforef;%id, do refufe to ferve.
fefte, forrest £. in the (amc he or they fliall forfeit the Sum of Five Pounds, to be re-

covered by Bill:,.Plaint, or Information, in any of His Majefty'à Court*
of Record;. which Forfeiture fial be to and for the Ufe of the laid
Parifh Church.

Parhionerrar V. And be i'further Ena-7ed, That. the faid Parilhioners may, .by a
their. annuar Mer- Vote.of the Majority at their annual Meeting then prefent, grant fuch

Ss r t Suncor of ms of MIoney towards the Support and Maintenance of their Minifter
their MinTtcr,&c. or Miniiers, or for the Repairs of the, faid- Church, as-they may think

neceffary-; which faid Vote fhall be binding on all the Paràihioners be-
longing to the faid. Church, and others dwelling in the faid Parifh,- not
exenmprct by Law.from paying, towards the Support of the Church of
England;.which Surn or Sums-of Money fo voted, fhall be affeffed in
juft and e.qual Proportion& on every Parilhioner, according to thcir fc-

veral Abilities.

W be pai cvery. VI. Xdr be il furtber Enaged, That for the greater Eafe of the Pari--
ialk Yeaz. .hioners in paying in fuch Sums fo granted, that for every yearly Grant

for
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for the Support of the Miniftry, it lhall be affefled by the Cltsch War-

dens and Vefary in two cqual A rifTments, one Half to be paid in.the fira

Six Months, and the other Half in the lait fix Months.

VII. And be it alfo Enaied, That the faid Church Wardens lhall,
and they arc hereby impowered, to colleâ and reccive fuch Rates and

Taxes ; and if any Perfon thus rated or taxed, fhall not pay the fame
within One Mointh after Notice given by fuch Church Wardens, that
then it lhall and may be lawful; on the Complaitt of fuch Church War-
dens, on Oàth, that due Notice has been given as aforefaid, for any One
of His Majefy's Juilices of the Peace for the County of Halifax, by
Warrant of Diiarefs under his Hand and Seal, to caufe the fame to be
levied on the Goods and Chattels of the Perfon fo failing.

• VIII. Provided alkayr, That if any Perfon fhall think himafelf over

rated, he mav appeal for Redrefs to the next Genera! Scflns of thc Peace
for the faid County, and the Juftices thereof are hereby required and
.impowered to examine, hear, and determine all and every fuch Appeal
or Complaint, and to give Redrefs as thcy in their Judgment fhall think
equitable, and fuoh their Order and Judgment fliall be final, and bind
all Parties.

coll: the Rates, -

Perfons over ragea
May appeai.to the
Sesâoi.

IX. And be i:fur:ber Enated, That the Church Wardens and Vcary Rate% tO bc made
.IC J!iril Monday

may meet as often as the Bufinefs of the aid Church fhall require, but alLer zaftcr Yarly.
for the making the Affelfments and rating the Parilhioners, they fhall
and are hereby cnjoined to meet on the fir1n Monday after Eafler ycarly
and eve-y Ycar ; and no Affeffement, unlefs'the fame bc-agreed on -and
fubfcribed by at leait Seven of the faid VeRry and Church Wardens, nor
any other A& by them done or agreed on to be donc, hall be valid,
and have its Force and Effe& in Law, unlefs'alfo Seven of them, at leaf.
be prefent.

Miniler, of the.
X. And be itfurtber Enaard, That the Miniters of the Church of 'Iiurch'of.Englaac;

England, not conforming themfelves to the Rules prefcribed by the tie prercrib ic
Canons of the faid Church, ihall be fubjeâ to the Cenfurcs and Penal-. the canons and »n

tics incurred therein, and none other, any Law Ufuage, or Cufnom .te other.

the contrary notwithftanding.

XI. 34 Geo. z. Cb.-o. 'That the fald Mininers fhall benire here-ý
by impowered to. fue for and recover from 'the faid Churcb 5ardià niers a' ruthcChurhWardent
all fuch Sums as they may have received, or lhall negle& to fue for for Money rcccived
and recover, for the Ufe and Benefit of faid Miniflers. bv thei, Ec.

the Church War-
'dem, &c. of St.

XII. 7 Geo. 3. Ch. i. That the Church Wardens, Veftry, nd Pa &cPs,tofeetr-
Parifhoners' of the Parifh of St. PAUL's, lhall meet Quarterly, tbar terly, and o:e No-nel for Repairsaic
ir to fay, on the Firft Mondays in December, March, June, and Sep .the Church.
tember, Yearly, and when fb met may, by a Vote of the Majority (a) (as)' BriW's Eucf.
-f fueh Parihioners then prefent, as pay Scot and Lot (a) by being L.'YP' 4

• C affodred
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, ::,,. afned for- payeng any Contrut::s for and towards the Support
. " 'r of the Church of England allot and order fuch Sums of Money as thev

~b ..ex.ä-7. nay judge neceliar. ) for and on Account of R and fcr the
Bn.r*' . i.a ufual Goods, Stock Furniture, Ornants and Bells of th: Circh,

01 .k a cnd for Arrears of Salary and othei- allowanccs to the Clerk
of Sa. of r.h= and Sexton of the fame, and to the Clerk of tie Vfry, and for al

other ncceffarv future Church Repairs, Goods, and Ornramer.ts, as
other Rates are direded to be lev.ied, coUecd, anl receivod, by the
afore recited A& or Aas ; and likewife -for half vearly Aefferments
and'Payments of the future growing Salaries to the Organifa, Pariih

n u Clerk and Sexton, and Clerk of the Vefry ; which Vote or Voteslýyt-t;on :11 ztac
briIioners,note - fial be binding on all the Parifliioners belonging to the fa±id Parilh.cimp:c~i hy Law. of S. n tes
(c) Barw; Ercie Church of Si. Paulrs,-and others dwelling in the laid Pariflh, not ex.

L z.-.477. enpted by Law from paying towards the Support of the Church of
and to bc afièficd h
thecburchwardcny Engard <c) ; and fhall be afcffed by the Church Wardens and Veftry
and ye à v,-and col- in junf and equal Proportions on every Parifhioner, according ta their

&caed hy tIeCIurch
Wrdcas. feveral Abilities, and. ihall be collceed, levied, and received, by thw

Church Wardens as p'refentcd by the faid Aâ.
The AffeEors to be
afeled by th ree Il. Pro-jided a!ways, and be it En.del, That the faid Arfiora
Par iioners to b
Spoined at the fhall not tax themfelves (d), but they fhall be affeiGed by at lcaf' three
1eeting. of the other Parilhioners, who 1hall- be na:ned for that purpofe by
(d) Bards, Ecej eSnst eafefd

.7. the Parifh at their Meetiig for voting the.Sums to be afefed.

Appcal allowed tO III. Provided ayfo, That if any Perfon lhall think himfelf over rat-
Perfons aggr:eIred. -

ed or otherwife -aggrieved, .he may appeal for Redrefs in Manner
prefcrihed by the afbre recited Aà, in Cafe the faid Rate fhall ex-
ceed the Sum of Five Shillings, or if any Surn be unduly levied
upon the faid Pari(honers.

this and the for- IV. And be itfurther Enaed, That when, and fo often, as any ot-
merAas to cxend

.n Churches her Church or Churches fhall be ercded within the faid town ofHalifax,
which fhall beerec. or any other Town or Towns of the Province, -and that Church War-

ed hcae. dens and Veifries lhall be apppinted in the fame, that this A6t anc
the laid former Ads, and every Claufe, Direaion, Authosity anid.
Power, in the fame contained, lhall extend and bc in Force for all
fuch Church or Churches, as may Co hereafter be ereaed and cita-'
blifhed, in the fame Manner as if the faid Church or Churches had
heen cprefily .namcd in this and the faid Aas as aforefaid.

CAP. VL
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C A P.

A C T for Eftablifhing
M I L. I T I

and Regulating a

H E R E A S ty is Mijeßis Royal In3r:M1ibus t, bis Exfe- Pr
le Lincy ·,be Gove-;;5r of :i.s Pro'ince,. be is dire3rd to caufß. e

Q Militia ta be etabl:yed as foon as pible : AND Wiir.ws
bc Security and Prefervatioi; of this Province grea!y de pends .upon the

Jaid Militia being put i:to Mctbyds, and under fucb Rdes as may mzae
the fane ruof ufefd for tbe Support and Defence tbercof, and tbat aç wel.
for the Honor and Service of bis mßj? Sacred Majefly, am tbe Security of
this Hiis Provi;ce, againß. any Violence or Invaßon wba:rorver, as for the
Prefervation of t be'ir own Lives and For:atnes, and ibai e-xy Perfon nay
know bis Du:y berein, and be obliged to perform the fame : Re it Ena.emd
by bis EnacL'ency the Governor, Council, and Afembly, a:d by the A:hori-
y of the farne it i: bereby Enac7ed, That from and after the fr Dxy

of December, 1758, Ail Male Perfons, Planaers, and Inhabitants and P
-their Servants, betwoen the Ages of Sixtecen and Sixry, rciding in ard T
belonging to this Province, ihall bear Arms and duly attend aIl Mufi-
ers and military Exercife of their refpe&ive Companies where they
Ïhall be inlficd or belong, allowing Tbree .Motbs Time to every
Son after coming to Sixie.n réars of Age, and every Servant fg long
after his Time is out, to provide themfelves with Arms and 4*m-
munition.

II. And the Clerc of each Company, once a Qarter Ycarly, fhall
take an exa& Lift of all Perfons living within the Precin&s of fuch o
Company, and prefent the fame to the Captain, or chief Offieer on *
Pain of forfeiting Forty Sbi!lings for each Default, to be paid to the
Captain or chief Officer to the Ufe of the Company, and in cafe of

. Non Payment, to be levied by Diftrefs and Sale of the Offendess Goods,
by Virtue of a Warrant from the Captain or chief Officer, who is here-
"by impowcrcd ta. grant the fame.

III. That every Perfon inlinled in any Company, fhali fo continu: P
and attend ail Duty in fuch Company, or otherwife fuffer the Penalty
by Law provided, until orderly difmified or removed .out of the
Town or Precinca of fuch Company, and in Cafe of Removal into
the Precina of another Company in the fame Town, to produce a
Certificate under the Hand of. the Captain or chief Officer of the
Precin& whereunto he is removed, that he is inlifted therc,

M," That Rogimental Muflers hall be made out. -once in
" Six Months, or as 'often as f1ia11 be required by the Governor or .
U Commander in Chief of the Province for the Time being, and every.

" Captain

erûan; Lible -to
ra:n.

I'rk ta :a!:c a
f [!, Companty
nce a Qamren

erfonà to mttevâ
>jty"he: "!I*e4
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Captain or chief Officer of any Company of Militiahaving received
orders for that purpofe frorn the Officer commanding any Regi-
ment of Militia or any other Corps or body of Militia who are
required to give Orders accordingly, Ihall 'be obliged on Penal-
ty of Five Poundi to draw forth his Cornpany or caufe them to
be drawn forth for exercifing then 'in Motions, the ufe of Arms
and Shooting at Marks or other Military Exercifes, Eigbt Days
in each Tear and no more: to be regulated at the. Difcretion of
fuch Commanding Officer, according as will belt.fuit with the Con-
veniency of the Pebple, and as-will give the lealt interruption to.
their Labour aid induftry : And every Perfon liable to be trained
having three days Notice thereof and not appearing and attending
the famne 1hall, for each days negled, pay a fine of Five Shillingr."

V. That every Militia inlifted Soldier and other Houfeholder re.

h ato b and.. fiding is aforefaid, Ihall be always provided with proper and fufficient
Fire Arms, confining of a Mu1ket, Gun, or Fuzil, not lefs than !Tbrec
Feet long in the Barrel, two fpare Flints, and Twelve Charges of
Powder and Ball fuitable to their- refpe&ive 'Fire Arms, and to, the
Satisfa&ion. of the Comrnmifion Officers , of- the Company ta which, he
belongs, on Penalty of Forty 3bilings, for want of fuch Arms as is
hereby required, and ilwo Sbillings for each other defedive Appurtew.-
nant ; and the like Sum for cvery Four flèeks he fhall fo remain un-
.-provided or deficient: The Fine to be eaid by Parents for their Sons
under Age and under their Command, -and by .Malters. or Heads
of Famailies for thei- Domefticks "or Servants, other than Servants
upon Wages ; to be levied on the Goods and Chattles of the Offen-
der or .Offenders, their Parents or Mafters, by Warrant -under the

Hand- and Seal of one or more of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace
for the County wherein the Offence Ïhall. be comiitted, and for

want of Difarefs, fuch Offender or Offenders to fuffer One 1Mornk Im-

prifonment and haid Labour,

VI. That Regirnental Mufters <hall be made .once in every Six
RegimemalMoers Monts, or as often*as Ihall !Be required by the Governor or .Com--
and Training of
Companies. mander in Chief of this Province « for the Time being, and every

- Captain or Chief Officer of any Company or Regiment, <hall be,ob-

liged, on Penalty of Five Pounds, to draw forth his Company, or
caufe them to be drawn forth, once every ffbree Montbr andno more

to exercife them in Motions, the Ufe of Arns, and lhooting at Marks,

or other military Exercifes, ,which every Perfon liable to be trained,
having Tbree »)ays Notice thereof, andlnot appearing and attending
the fame, fihall, for cach Day's NegleE, pay a Fine of Five Shil-

Iings.

VII. That the Commifilion Offiçcrs of any Company, or the major
Part

1758.
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Part of them, .may oi-der the corre&ing and punifhing Diforders and p
Contempt on. a Training Day, or on a Watch ; the Punifhment not.
beiig grcate than Comniitmnent to hard Labour, not exceeding F3rty
Eight Hours, or Five Shilling Fine.

VIii. That there be military Watches appointed and kept at fuch
Tines, in fuch Plates, in fuch Numbers, and under fuch Regula-
tions, as the Governor or Commander in Chief of this Province for

the Tirme being lhall appoint ; and that all Perfons able of Body,
and that are of Age, lhall by themfelves, or forne perfons.in their
Stead, to the. Satisfa&ion of the Co mmanding Officer of the Watch,
attend the fame, on Penaltf of Zen Sbillings for each Defeed, there
having been due Warning given.

IX. Every Militia Soldier or other Perfon liable by Law, refufing
or 'negle6ting to attend rilitary. Exercifes on Triining Days, or mi-
litary.Watches, that. fhall not pay or have any -Eftate to be found
whereon to levy the Fine, it flhall be in the Power of the Captain-or..
chief Officer of fuch. Company, on the next Training Day after fuch..
Negle&, (he not .having fatisfied the Clerk). to- punilh him for fuch
Offence by Commitrnent to hard Labour, nôt- exceeding Five Days
and if fuch a Delinquent hall abfent himfelf the Seco4d Day, with.
but giving fufficient Reafon to the Captain or chief Officer for fucha
Abfcence, it fhall be in the Power of the chief Officer of the Com-
pany to dire& a Warrant to any of the.Conftables of the Town where.-:
in the faid Offence lhall be comnitted, requiring him to apprehend
fuch Delinquent, and bring.-him into the Field, that he may be punifh-
cd as by this Law is provided ; and all Confnables are hereby required
to ixecute fuch Warrants accordingly.

X. That the Perfons hereafter named be exempted from all Train-
ings, except fuch as fhall receive Commiffions in the Militia, -viz. The
Members- of His Majefy's. Council, the Members of the Affem-
bly for the Time being, the Chief Juflice, and other Judges of Courts,
Juftices of the Peace, Attorney General, Treafurer of the Province,
Regifter of the Province, Chief Surveyor of Lands, Naval Officer
and his D,eputy or Clerk; the Secretary, Minifers, Provoft Marihal,
Field Oílit s~the Colledor and Surveyor ofHis Majely's Cufnoms,
and the Waiter, confiant Ferry Men, one Miller to each Grift Mill,
conftant Herdfmen, and lame PerWons or otherwife difabled in Body,
producing aCertificate thercof from. two able Chirgeons.

~XI. That the Members of His Majeffy's Council bc, and hereby are .
exem-pted from military Watches and Warding Counncil exeWpred

fram Watch=e and
XII. That warding.

ower or c mif.
Lon Offcers.

Military Watche.s.

Penalty for not et-
tending Military -
Escrciscs.

Perfons exenpted
from Tranigs.
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XII. I'hat the Captain andCon"frtor Officlers of ecd Company

fball, and art hereby.faitty iuipowered, -to nominate und-appoint proper
Pcrfons to ferve as - frjei#ets and Cviporali ini their rcfpetilve Corn-

patiies, arid ta difplac c them and appoiut'oth=r in their Rooni, as
t.hey fhall fée Occafion.

s tu be XII. Tha4t twcecyYaor -oftner if requircd, every Captaini

1Lor, chief Officer cf cach Company,lIhall giv"e Order for a diligent

-Eiýquiry' inito the Statc of hus Company, and for taking an exa& 'Lifi

qf the Naines ci has Soldiems, and other'Inhabitants withjn the

Limits of his Company,' td of thet Defe&s of Arrni or -otherwife,

and- Natnes 'of the defkeaive Pcrtrns, -that "theY may bc profecuted

as the Law hath provided, and that uchd Care may bc taken as is

proper ta reancdy the faine.

Hr~Prfna~n1~k iV. That if sny Petfcm ,wbh>.is 1>yLawÏ obliged to provide Arffs-
ix> b U ' A rins1 lit &Y'

<p~x>1Jvd.and Ammunitiot, catinot purthafe the faine by luth M4eans as lie
hnith, if lie bring ta the C1erk of the Companty the full Value thereofs

al~rdng to the Apprtifenment oÊf h ClerIc. and twa other PetCons

11t~lY choten, hc thcrepoiý, flial bce rfed from the Penalties

for want of Aros and Ammutiitibit, untit lit tan bc provided, which

le fid Clerk ihali prNvidc as foOn 98 May be, by Sole of fuch Gocode,

an render thé Ovcrplus, -if arty bc; ,bat the Party fhall, notwith-

<Randci give,,hii pet4brnal Aitendance upon il oecSions as other Mi-

Iitûa Soil rs, uintil hoe bc (upplied, and at fuch Times fhali jperfbrm

Sany proper I rvce he muy bc pýt 'upon by the Captain or chîef 0ffictr

of the Comp hebelongs to - But if the Porion be adjudged unable.

to buy, Arms, o ta Isy down the, Value propo(ed, if lhe ýbe ingle

MVan, he fhall be p '.,ut to Service by ehy ewoù of Hi$" 1%ajeftyla

jufticcq of the, Peace to, earn whercwith to, buy Armi an~d Amn-

Munition~.

Penalty 4o#. forie. XV. That fach pOr rions " by the Comlon, Officers

1tf&leg to fekve as of any'Compan ihal b1 àppted Clerk, and, £lall refufe to ferve,'
Clerk. %all pay porty Sbnig ie raotherbecoeil s

and Co ntil -one do ac Ct: Whi Pçrfoft 1hall bc under Oath for

the faithful Difcharge ohis Office,t b adnierdutohmb

ajiûftice of the Peace of thc Couýnty, i the Woras following.

0 U' d e jiuaar 1ridy to perforas th.e, ' il, ' - milÎtarx

Copa~ unde otI « r +! Comman d of A. B_. Captai' m0 the emIofu

skaf and .Power, in ait 2'bing apeaini1g to, yoi ceacrdtt

Law.
Su help you GI 0 D. Y And,,
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XVI. And for every Diftraint made for any Fine not exceeding "
ýForty Shilliings, he lhall have one Quarter Part for his Pains and Trouble
ard for fuch Fines he may de(rain ex oflci, and in fuch DiHrefs
Jhal obferve fuch Rules as the Law hath provided in other Cafes ;
and. upon 2en Days Notice lhall account with and pay the Captain or

*.chief Ofiscer what Fines he hath received, bis own Part being de-
.duded.

XVII. The chief military Officer of the Regiment, as often as M
he fhall fee caufe, Ihall require the Captain or. chief Officer of each c
Company in his Regiment, to meet at fuch Time and Place as ie
Jhall appoint, and there with them to confer, and give in Charge fuch
Orders as lhall by them, or the major Part of them,* be judged meet
for the better ordering and" fettling their feveral Companies, and for
the better promoting military Difcipline amongif them ; and the
.chief Officer is hereby impowered by his Warrant, direded to any
Clerk or Officer of his Regiment, to -fummon or caufe to be brought
.before them any Offender againif this A&d ; •and according to Law
to hear and determine all Matters proper for their Cognizance, and
to give Sentence, and to grant Mittimus or Warrants of Dif*refs to
the Clerk of the Company where.the Offence is committed ; for exe-
cuting which Warrant, if above Forty Sbillings, he fhall have Ten
Sbillings, out of the fame for his Pains and Troubletherein, and no
more.

XVIII. That no Clerk ex officio make Difaraint for any Fine until
Six Days after the Offence committed, that fo the Party may have
Opportunity to make Excue, if any he hath, why he fhould not
pay the Fine, and every Clerk that negleds or' refufes to account
or make Paynent as by this Law is provided, he, by a Warrant from
the chief Officer of-the Company, direded to the Conftable, may
be diftrained on for fo much as hc hath or lhauld hâve colle6ted or
-dilrained for.

*XIX. That ail Officers yield Obedience ta the.Warrants'or %om-
"Man&5 of their Superior Officers, on Penalty of Five Poundis,/to be
head and deterniined at the nextMeeting of the chief Officers and Cap-
tïMn of the Regiment, and the Fine t6 be talcen by Diffres ànd Sale~
cof the Offender's Goocis, (returning the Overplus if any bc) b' War-
zant from the Chief Oflicer . of the Regiment, dirce&ed to the Clerk
of -the Company to which fuch Offender belongs, and to lýe applicd'
to the: Ufe and Beneft of fuch Company as the Officers Ici met fIkai1

agree, their Expences being firft defrayed out of thelfamc, 'lot ex-
cecdig. ~ Sbik'ings.

XX. That an Alarm at the Citadel in the Tow nof H'alifax,'being
made

is Allowance.

ectinag of the
hiefOficers of the
egim.ent,

eir Power.

lerk not todiafrain
x offilcio, until fix
Days after the Of-
encc committed.

PenaltyC;. on of-
ficer difobeing

cheir Superior 0f-
5icro.
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ari> w te de upon fuch Caufes as are agreeable to Inflruions to be. given

b the Governor or Commander in Chief for the Tine being, to the
O cer commanding at-the Citadel, fhall be.by firing a Beacon'at the
S it of the Citadel Hill, or fuch other Place as the Governor 'or
C mmander in.Chief for the Time being fhall hereafter appoint, and
ai d by firing four Guns at the Parade in the Town of Halifax, or
a fuch other Place as t Governor or Commander in Chieffor the
ime being fhall appoint, diftinaly one after the other, and alfo by

firing four-Guns at George's IJfand diffindly one after the other, at the
Di&ance of Fiie. Minutes after the Firing the Four firft mentioned Guns
at the Parade, or. fuch othem Place as aforefàid, all Perfons being called
up to. Arms, upon which-. all the trained Officers, Soldiers, and others
capable to bear Arms, that are then refident in the faid Town, Sub-
urbs, or Peninfula of Halfax, in Cafe. the Alarm fhould be made,
-1hall forthwith appcar compleat with their Arms and Ammunition
according to Law, at fuch Place or Placesof Rendezvous as may, from
Time to»Time, be appointed by the Governor :or Commander in Chief
for the Time being, there to attend fuch' Commands as lhall be given

Pnalfor. His Majey's Service, and that on the iPenal·y of Five Pounds,
pIliiig uion an fo. s a7ly Sevc

Alarm. or 'Tbree Months Imprifonment. The Members of His Majefty's Coun-

c cil, Junftices, and Provofn Marthal, to attend upon His Excellency the
Governor, if at Halefax, and in other Places to appear and advife

with thechief Military Officers of the Place where fuch Alarm fhalt
be made, and to be .afiiing in Hi Majety's Service according to their

Quality. And if any Perfon lhall willfuly make any faffe Alarm

he fall be fined to His Majety .Fty Pounds, for Support of the Go.

vernment, or fuffer <Iwelve Montb Imprignment. And ail Alarms in

other Parts of the Piovince, to be according to Infru&ions given by
the Governor or Commander in Chief for the Time being, to the¯

Officers commanding there.

XXI. And for-the better preventing of falfe Alarms, Be it furiber

Prng1ý 403&- naed by the Autbority aforefaid, That no Captain, Mafter or Com-
after SunftutHa. mandei of any Ships or Veffel, riding at Anéhor or bcing withip thé
ifax, &c.

Harbour of ChebuJo, or any other Perfon or Terfons whatfoevçr,
either afloat or on fhor6, within the Town, Subirbs, or Peninfula of

1aidfax, the Town or Suburbs of Dartmoutb, or Places adjacent, fhall
prefume to fire any Guns or fmall Arms, or beat any Drum, after
Suni-fet, utdefs on fomne lawful Occafion, under the Penalty.of Forty.

1'f -sbillinZgs fbr every Gun or finall Arm fo fired or Drun' beaten, tQ b

leyied by Warrant fromany one.of His Majcfty's Juftices of the Peace

: for the County of Halifax, (who is hereby impowered to ifft4e the
fame and to give Judgment thereupon) by Diûrefs and Sale of the'

Offender's Goods, and for Wapt. of fuch fDifirefs, to 'commit fuch
Offer.der

1758-
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Offender to the Gaol, there to remain until Payment be made of the

fane. -

XXII. Prvided always, That this Claufe hall iin no ie be c--
ftrued to extend to any Captain o'r-other Oflicer of any of Hi Ma-- ts o hs eorTroao
jeíty's Ships of war, for their Firing at fetting the Watch, nor to\ any t of thca Dut,.

ofHis Majefty's Troops on Shpre or on Board,- in the Execution\of
their Duty.

XXIII. That ail -Perfon/e mpted by.. this Law fromTraining r î ,\fraE Triing to bcý
lhall, notwithftanding, be provided with Arms and Ammunition com ýrovideawith Arma

pleat, upon the famie Penalty às thofe that are obliged to Train. Amunition..

XXIV. Provided, That no Perfon or Perfons whatfoeve- fihall be p t o be
fued, profecuted, or his Goods and Chattels liable to any -Seizure, by hihreeMonthz

Virtue of any Claufe in this A& before mentioned, but within the
Space of rbree Montbs committing the rcfpcive Facas hereby
iade Offences, and not at any Tire afterthe faid Ibrec Montbs.

XXV; All Fines,'enalties, and Forfeitures ariling by Virtue of Fineshowta bere-

this A& or any Brcach th reof, (fnot otherwife difpofed therein) fhall .red & dirpQfe

be for the Ufe of the Renent or Company ree6tively wherein ec
Lame doth arife, (that·is tofaj) for the procuring and repairing Drums,
-Colouri, Banners, Halberts, Pay of Drummers, or other Charge of
the laid Company, d-the Overplus, (if any be) to be laid out in
Arms and Ammunition for a Tô-,ihSItock: And be recoverable by
Adion, Bill,. Plaint, Or Information'a any of ;His Majefty's Courts
of Record.

XXVL 2d. Geo.. . Cbap. 6. That any Perfon who hall be noemi-
mated and appointe& to ferve as a Serjeant or Corporal, as dirc&ed in P* lt! 4= f9 r ,*fufinsg ta ferveis
the above mentioned Aa, and fhall refufe to ferve, ,ihalt pay Forty Serjeamr or Crpo-
Shillings Fine, and another ihall be chofen in his Room and fo on.
until one do c pt .

XXVII. dnbd itfurtber .Enatted, That if any Serjeant or Cor-
poral 9ia be guilty of any Négledt of Duty, or fhall bedrunkl,-or be And sos. for N

1 &Ica of DLuy.diforderly while on Duty,' fiuch Serjeant or Corporal fhall forfeit and.
pay the Sum ýf Ten Shillings, or te be committed aid fet to hard
Labourfor Forty Eight Hours which faid Fines- hall be recovered
and applied in the fame Manner, as diredted by the above mentiined
A&f a Pérfon refufing to ferve as Clerk.

4 ''n Whercas tbere are fundryfupernumerary Jlita Ofücr S
ammilion'd in this Province, wbo are not agpointcd ;o any particuar, Cf.

E Companis
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Coimpani; Be ît £n4ated,, That fuch Officers fhall not bc obliged to do
Dtity as Non Commiffioned, or Private; But fliall nevertliclef,,b.old
theimfelves in ,Readinefs to do Dutyi according to their Rank wvbèn
ordcred by the Otflcers cormanding 'in the their refpea9ive Difir es.

XXIX. 4nà Ibel itf rdter £naékcd, That if any Perfon bc appointed
to be a Dru:»acr in any Company, lie fhali remaih in the faici Com-
pany, rnotwi hRanding- le may riot reide in the, biftriét which £orn-
pofes the fî me. ?rovided, 'hat no Drumnmer lhiI bc obliged toýfervc
lui an. 1 mpany, but-in the Town where he, refides, unlefà orderedt
on a Miarch.

XXX. 2z. Geo. 3. ChK 5th. Sedt. i. That ail fuch Fines and
F.07 eitures as have 1or (hall and, may bc incurrcd in PurÇuance -üf

f rmner A&s, thali' bc levied by Warrant of Diffrefs and Sale of the
Offenders Goods and, Chattels, unricéthe Hand and S=1l of the

/'Officer comrnanding the Regimnrt, Ttoop, or Company, to- which
the, Offender fhal -belong, dire&ted'ib the Sheriff of the County, hiw
Deputy, or the Confiables whçre thec 'Offence ïhall be comrniitted,
anid be paid fo fuch Comnianding Officer.

XX:XI. ýSe&. z. That all Coraindttnients for Ditobedience of Order
or Ncl&of Duty, which art dire&ted by any former A&9s to be to the
Houle of Cotrc6tion; Ihall bc to the Goal of the County, where the,
Offerice lhall bc comnmittëd, and that the Warrant for that ,PurpofW

- fùl be, granted ~nlikc Mariner,, and be dircaed as aforefaid,, that
Exccgtioti thercof may bc dont.

XXXCII. Adnd be it fur-ther Eila fed, That the taid A&,~ intitled, Ad
4A'tfor et1abli/)4ng àndregulating a Militia, together with the Additiois
and Amçndments thereto, ibc confirued and arehereby declared, to

cxteud ail over this I>rov1ýncc.

C' AP. ýVII.

Ati A C T ta ptevent foreJlall>'g the Marke'.

and offb<r 4rtioeî, are imported into ibis; Provnce for Sale
~~ fron tbe oeigbbouriÎg Calenies, and dit.eri Prfos makt a

ÈPraJice of engrol/ing tbé farne îmmediat> apan tht drriual

thereof,, ta tht great, Prejuidict of tbe Inhabitants; Be ,it Enakd by Fi:

,REctll1W Mbe GoveJrnor; Cou»ili, a 4f iiby by tht 'du:boity of:me
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fame it is hereby Enalled, That all Kinds of live Stock, ( xen and Sbeep Live Stock, bead
uf let Provifinne, &c.

excepted) all dead frei' Proviioti, Grain, Ilay, Roots,,or Garden SI , tu b, expofe cosale
which shall be imported for-Sale into any'Port ofth» Province, afte 4.8 4ur1, on Come
Publication hereof, Ihall, by 'the Importers thereof, be brought to public Wharrf.

fouie Public Wharf, and there openly epofed to Sale, for Forty Eight
Houri; and public Notice ihall be giYen theref through the Town
or Place where the fame fhall be Co imported, y{the comniot Cryer: otcto be piven

And no fuch live Stock or dead fre/J! Prov' on hatfever, Grain, Hayr
Roots, or Garden Stuf, fhali; difrirg ther faid o t Eight Hours, be fold,/
or contraded for in Grofs, to oi with ra Perfon or Perfons wh
foever, on Penalty of the Forfeiture of Article or Articles fo jd,
or bought, or contraded for, or the Yalùe thereof, upon Convi îon ut t bc ofd,
-by the Oath of one Credible Witnefs W orea ny two of lis M jefy's the Value
Juftices "fLhe Peace, to be levied by' arrtnt of Diftrets, in'der the
Hands arid Seals of the faid Jufic -, One Half of fuch F Irfeitures
to be to the Ufe of the Informer, -adthe Othse r-alf tO the fe of the
Poor of 'Place where fuch citure lhall be incurr

IIw Provided always, That no hing in this Àét' hal he conirued
to'extend to,the Importation of Flour of all Kinds, ifcuit Bread, or Not to extend te

1L1 Provided alo, That n ,aofe any dead fre Provifion fhtll, at
any Time be imported w ich by the length of h Paffage, or other Dead fredai-
Accident, fhall be perilhin , or in a decaying adiion, That then, on, peihing, es-
upon Application of the nmiporter'to Two of lis Majely's Junlices C*Pd

of the Peace, -fetting t upon Oath, fuch i Condition of the Pro
viion fo imported, fuh uftices May, and ttey are bgreby impowered,
u4nder their Hands and Sels, to grant P#Miflion tp fu.h Importer,
immediaely to fell a d difpofe of fuch' Provifion in, thc fpeediel
manner, any thing in/ this Adb contained to the -ontrary notwith-
fianding.

IV. Ai be it furt 4er Enailed, Th t ail Profecuticons under this Ad
hall be within %en ÎDays after the Pfence Committed. rofecution with n

Ten bèyii

r tA l. YuIL
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&a. 5. 6.
Arsy Petfon ,nay,
by <boit lI&t Wall,
devife Lan~ds, &c.

3. LaUt. $6. Cribe.w
135. 514-.3 M.0d.
is. z6x&

Feme coener, &c.

No Devir lit WTt.
ting to be revçàcablt
but by amotherWijl,-

3. Mod. 260.
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C A P. NVIL!.

'AlnAC T relating to WiI/s, Legacies, and £xecittors
and for the- Seulemnent and, Diftribution of the IEf-
tâ tes of Intefiates.

,ý:X> R it ellan2ed ày. 1nis £xcllency the Governor, Côtincil, and
B AÎ4Jeinby, anzd lýy thc .4thority of Mbe faine it is hereby £ija5eds

bytevr Pero ïhall have Po\ver- to give and devife,
by th arty4ç gi ving and dvifing, or by fome other iPerfon in lis

Prefçnce, and by 1Iis 'expreib> dircétions, and attefted--und fubfcribedi
ithe Prefence of the Pecvifo, by Threc or Aiiore credible Wit-

necffes, any LanaJs enemenlP, or R'ercdiamw,:s wýhcreof he or lhe fhaiI12
'at the Tinie of - isa or her fo giving or--4evriiing the -Cme by fuch
WW.,U bc lawfully feizecý cither of .a Sole, Efcatc in 1Fee fim ple, or_
of afty Eftate, in Coparccnaryjý or in Commton i Fce (imple, in Pofý
felftori, Uçverfift, or Remaider, as rnuch as in him of Right is, to
the faid Lt,»ds irénemesfts, ,aiid Hereditamtentt, or ink lilce Manrier to
devife any Rents or Profits eut of the Camei at his Pleafure. Pro-
-vide, that T'Vills madle of îany Làndç, enemrents, or Rereditamenti,
ôr atny ehts or Profits out of the fame, by any 19oman Covert, or
Iserfon- within the Age of irwenty' One eàrs, Idiot, or of' fnfound'
.And, thhl pot b. good i Law.

IL, Adnd bo it furtbhr Enaged, That tu evi.fi- -i Writing of' any
landi, 7 entmr:se Or- Uereditaownis, thal be revocable, otherwife than
by fônt, ot.her e~i or Codiil i Writing, or other Wr:.ing figned iii
the Prefencé.of Thrc or more WîtnetTes, declaring the fame, or y
%urnîng, ,*clig; tearing or obliterating the Came by the ~'flator
himfelf, or ini his Prceece, and by his DircaL9ons and Confenit.

111. d be ltfar:bîr Z~oadd thy Ibo btborisy aforefaid, Tbt4t froea
ansd after the Firi Day ot 7anuary, ini the Year of eur Lord One
%bu Eunre and Fifjy nine, no Nunc#îpative (f411 fhall bc
good, wherc the EPMate thereby bcqueathcd, lhalI -exceed the Value
cf -rhirty .puandir, that is -not proved by the Oath of 2I/hreteWitn#ejs
(at the lcai) -that werc prefent at the making thereof, nor uridefs it
?tè p"roved'ttbat tiic rèttJôe, at the Tltne of pronôunclig thte1ameo.
did bid tii. Perfins, prefent, or Corne cf thein bear Wiîtnefs, ýhat fuch
was his Wil or to that £ffe& ; nor unloli fuch Ntcupaiv W'ini wua

udeini thc Tîme of the Mat Skknefs of the D'eceaftd, and in the
Houfe

2'r* Sr*t~ g,
z. t. ~.

-~-~ Numcîîpative
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Houfe ofhis or their Habitation or Dwellii~g, or wherehe or~ihe
hatli ~be r~ldent, for the Tenu. of ~en Day: or more,. next-. before
them~g offiich ?~4II,~ except where fucli. Perfonwas furprifed' or
~aken £ck bcing from his own. Houfe,, and &ed. before l~e returned to
tht Place cf his.or lier Dwelling. -.

IV. kd bei:fitrber Ena~ed, That af'cer ~Six Mon.ebs pa{t ~fter the
fpeaking ofthe pretended 2e~iamen:ary Word:, n~ Tefflmény fluil be
received to prove any IP~II Nmzcupative, excèpt tht faid Teftlinony or
the Subftaiice 'thereof, be committed toWriting, within Six bays after
zn~king tht faid Wl//.

Rwg. SIat. 9 Car.s.

N.~t te be prove-'
tftçr Six
uulcfg, &c.

'V. dnd be 1: fz~!r:btr Ena ed, That no Letters 2~dfame.'>tary or Pro-. ~ 29.CI?.2.

bate of any Nuncupahivc WÏII, 1haI1~pafs tht Seal of any Cotirt tili
Fourteen Day:, at tht leall, after tue Deceafe of the 2d~a:or be fully tary, &c. net te
c~cpired, nor fhall'any Nwzcupa&.e 111 bt at an~ Time réceived ~> pa1~ auy' Cour dli

!4.-i)tysafter she
be j~roved, uuk{~ Procefs havé &ft iffu~d to cail in tht Widow, or Te~Wos ~)cccafe~

uiext of Kindred to the Deceafed, to,~th~ End they may ~on±eft the ~

* fame.~Andall fucli Witneffos as ought to be allowed to Se good c. i6.S~. 14.
Witnefi~s upan~ Trials at Law, .fhall be~ deemed good Witneffes
w prove any Nwzcw.pau:vc ff'114 or any Thing rclati~ 4iereu~ito. - -

* vi; .dnJ 3e it fur:ber Ena~2ed, That no Wl/I iii Writing, coneernin~ Rrg.~tw. 2g.Cdr.2b
&8.~z ~!f 23.~nyPerfonal EState fluai! be repealed, nor fluai! any CIau~, Devif~ c~r ~ WIII iii Writ-

Bequca tiierein, be altered or changed by Word~ or ~Ylll, by Word' in8 canccrzzixgPcr-
-- : fornilEftatero be

* of Moueli ordy, except tht rame be, iii tht Life of tht ~J7e0ator, rcpcaicd, or cLan-

cçmumitt~dtoWriting, and, after tht Wflting thereof, read unto tue - ged by Word 0Ç

x 4 :~1aor allowcd by hlm, -and proved to be fo doné, by qhrce Wl:- Mouch ouly, un1d~
nelTes at -tht leaiL Preuvlded nevertb&fs, Ths±any Soldier, bein '~ >" ~ 1404

si~tual Military. Service, ~or any Mariner orSeaman, being at Se; may
difpofe of hi~ Mo~eable; Wage:,, and Perfonal Etiate, as they rnight So!diers an&Seanien

have donc before the making ofthis A&, and that nothing iri. this A&
LhalI alter tbe Jurifdi&ion or Righ~ of 'Probate 'of. WilI:, concerning Not~c~d ~o$~
pcrfnsml £~ate: velled in flue : 1 .~j<~, or 'Commander huChief for Probate ofWiIIs,

Timebeingwholhallretain ~he *im~ Righ± and I~owerasthey' canc<rningI>crfonal

had bdore in every~ e1~iedI,. £ubj~& ncvcrthelefs to tht Ru1~s and the Governor.
~ cf -. - .Rng$sat. 19. Car.:.
s' .. J

VU. 4nd 3e it ft~rt ber Ena~frd by tht 4~tbo~p afor~id, That if
zny .~xecutor oe .Exe~utors cf the W/il of aay ~>ez1~,». 4ec~ea~4, know- ~ ki~ow-

îng ofthearbèi4
in~ of.:heir beingi~o m~amed and. appointe~, 1h41 not, w I~iz.~h~ Tcrn ap~ointedto~rove

offl'birty ~: iue~ct ai~er tht Dcceafç ofth,ç ~e~a:ora q~uf~ f~ch W~U to &c..

be provcd, and recorded ùu tht Regif~er'a ~ffic; of thç f~gn~ CQ~ty~
w•~ere ~he dcccafed Perfon 1af~ dwehoi prç~t tii~Ça~ w~iy~g ~ .~ Penak~v of £1.

. per Mouih.
o~ tlieir Refufal of-the Executorlhip every Execu~x t~ ne~lc&-.

F .' ing
I

I -

j-

I

'I -

I

"t

J,
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ing his or her Truif ånd Duty in that Behalf, fwithout juif Excufe
made and accepted for frch Delay) fhall forfeit the Sum of Five P!
every Month, fron «nd after the Expiration of the faid -biry y.,
until he or they fhai caufe Probate of fuch Wil to bc made, or_
prefent the fame as aforefaid : Every fuch ForfciéuÏe:to be had and

En . Stat. zI. H. S recovered by A&ion . of Dcbt, in the Inferior Cour: .of Gomn4i. Ple.r
UpntherFrceentor', in the fame County, at the Suit of any of the Heirs or Creditore,

and for the Ufe of him.or them that fhall inform and fue for th' fame.wc comimit Admin.-
ftration tv) the Wi- And upon any fuch Refulal of the Executor or Executors, the Judge
dow, or r..ccofKin,
tnd on tjcir Re- ' hall commit AdmininifIration of the Eflate of the Deceafed, with
4mlfal, ta Pincipal the Will annexed, unto the Widow, or next of Kin to the Deccafcd,

. and upon their Refufal, to one or more of the principal Creditors as
he fhall think fit.

VIII. Andbe itfurther Enaed7e, That if añy Perfon or Perrons fhould
Écnalty for fup- be found guilty offuppreffing any laft will and reflamen, fuch Perfon cr
prefc w . Perfons lhall bc fubje& and liableto the fame Penalty, as by this A& is

preferibed for Perfons negledting to prove any las7 Wll and eeamen.

IX. And be itfrtber Enaeed, That where any certain Legacy is
a"re a i " or Ïhall be bequeathed, and given by any Perfon in his or her laftcd, rccovcrablc a:t

the Conmen Law. Will and ?egament, as alfo where any Refiduary or uncertain Legacy
is, or 1haIl, by the Account of any Executor, be reduced to a Ccr--
tainty, every fuch Legacy and Legacies as aforefaid, may be «fued
for and recovered at Common Law; any Law, Cuifom or Ufuage to
the contrary notwitbñanding.

X. Ind be itfurtber Enaaed, That-henceforth cvery Exccutornamed
Executor ta exhi. in any Will, taking upon him that Charge by proving fuch Will
te Eilate I of the within the Space of Tbree Months next after ·Probate thereof, (or .t

Deceafed,within fuch further and longer Time, as the Jîudge of Probate fhall fee meet
thrc e oihs after
Probat, ain of to allQw, the Circumftances of any Eftate requiring the rame)¯ hall
t- for every exhibit into the Regifter's Office, upon Oath, a full and truc Invcr.-
oiha NCgle, tory of the whole Efnate of the Deceafed, fo far as is then cone to

his Hands and Knowledge; and fhall add thereto what and Lo nuch
as may further afterwards appear, on Pain of forfeiting Five. Pounds
for every Montb's Negle& thercof afterward, as is by Law provided
for not prefenting a Will and to be recovered in like manner. . Pro-

court i like Man- vided nwertbelefs, That i'n Wills where, after the .Payment of Debts,
ner sa Adminiftra- and of any certain particular Legacy or Legacies, ·the Refidue or
ton.t . Remainder- of the.Eflate -is bequeathed generally to any one or more

Perfons, other than the Executors themfelves; in every fuch Cafe, an
Inventory of the Eftate lhall be prefented upon Oath as aforefaid, and
the Executors lhall be liable.to account as Adminiarators arc, by LaW,
obliged to do. Xi. An1d
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XCi. And any Exeutor, lbeiîîg a refiduary Legate. -3 nay bring hi$ Pcfidu3rY" Legatec
Aétim, cf Account againft his Co .Executor Or ÈExecutOr-s, of the Eftatc ofu>' brmnt aont
efdthe fleftator, iii their lîands,, ind mïa> aire ,fue for and. recover his Ecuo.

equal and rateabie Part thereof. And an>' other refiduary Legatee
ihail have likçe R-exiiedy aeAinft the Executors.,

XII. Idnd>be ii fur-tber )ZEzatled, That *heut and fo ýofteri as'It fhall
ha»eu thît a.ny'Perfon Idîi 14tcflate, uport Applicationi à f tht' wi- "g Adinitra2li&on.

dow or nexe cf Kin ta t he& fut jat e, within Ilirty Day: after the' DCéi a r.ac.1.$h

of -fuch rntate, the faid 7udie of Prebate lhali grant Leters' of A.dmi- ri'a4bt 96.

p nfi iration to -fuch Widow àr next of Kirt: And in éarc'théy, negledt
to apply within the faid 7WHy -y Days, upon firft Citiftgfuch widow or
next of Kin, -and their Refu fl te accept the fameé, fuch >udgeý of
i>robate lhall gratt Adminiftration to fuch Perfon 'or PerÇons -as fie fhal
jud'ge fit'-, and, ie' lhallthereupon take Bond wkithÈ'Sureýties, ina Man-
neýr as îi diteeted by the, Statute cf the Srwerny Second and'Twtnty
2bird 'of Cbares he fbe&cend Cbapter the, tmb, intitled; X .dO for tht
better fettling rnÏefiates E/lates;- and lhalI and mnay procced to cali fucli
Admninifttrs te Account for, and, touching the Goodi of .the lnteftate: .
And iWpon due Hcaring and Copfidçeton, thereof, ýDebts, Fune-
rat, and juit Eixpencçs,, of al ,Sorts, bciz girft allçwed) thç,, faid yu4gr
fiali, and -hereby is f41lyjmpowered, to ordcr piud in*.k ajuft Diftri-
bution, of the u; pýùfaZe, ' Qr r ' i *n Goods and Eftate, as wcII Reajidziibtin.

aPer/cunai, iu Mainet foj)owinÏ, 1 5bai îs to fay, Ont ~Tbir4 Part of thtefttsc ~ca~
•.Perea /a t te the Wife of.the,1»teftlte kor evmerbcides her Dower

in the FIQ<Jes and Lands dg ing Lifeo,WhlerÇ fuch Wife fhall not bc
atherwife Eridowed befo.re Marrigge , and tIýe fiid. Juhaving ap.
,pointcd'Guardiavs lin Manner as liereafter miay,ôr,",al lc by Law
prefcribed for all" Miners, lhall then, .o%1tpf all the Rçtdute of fuck
R<ai, ad Per fsnai FRate,,, dillrilbutetwo Shares or a doublJe Portion tq
the Eide/I Sont then Surviving, (where. thgre is tic IlTue of the FirJ
bc>rn', or of any other Eider So4) aind the. Remainder o~fuch , efx4uc
eqiially to and amoôngit his other'Children, andruçh as 1hjbej legally
reprefent thenma Provide4 -that ,Childrcn , evanFed 'by, Settilement, oý
Portions not cquw' te 'th' ohers Shares, l;i hv fo mýlCh of the

Sl .kfages as'ihali makelýh 4 ftate ýof gaite bc equal' xep h
'Eldeji' Son then. Survîving' (wherc thýrc is1 no 'Ife 1 f #h i born,
or of ahay o±hicr Rider Sgn). whofhaU, have two, Shares er a doubile
Portion cf thte wvh61e.

XIII. And bë. 1*ftie ,al Thât fUCh' Eftatewherevith lfuch
C hiId or ChîIldten, have been advanced iÎni the Lifetime of the JInte- 'Chîîcrn advaneel

J*4e, i 136 aCtcottd for~ upon' the oith of fuel' Cbild or Chl -,~ti U.ie
dren, beferc> ftich, 7adge of probate of IVLv, and for granting, Leiters
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DIVUM ocf

and, Liands
esaot bc
without pi

*tn the wol

Children d~
niarried os
Age.
1. Yen. 31

9 6al.

of --dminifiratioi4, or by other- Evidence-,-to the Satisfa&ion- of the,

7uidZe_ aind in Caft of Rfufal ta Ac=~nt upon- Oath, fuch. Chilct
Dr:Children,'fo refuÇu=g, Aa~ll bc debarred.of any Sbaei'x'Eftz
ef -the Inkfiate

Lands. XIV. -And it is .beréei Èà 1, Thàt ttD ifion of fuchi Landi
or TVcerments, fluail -bc 1D4. >yfrt fuifcient Freefiolders u on

Qah'or any be.oftzto b;ý for tb;it Furpofe, appointe' aud
fwbrn'bytheJudgc. Poiknebfth:if all the Fameis- in
terefted"i" fuch Landi orb=nmns, tn&.of iawfU Agc,,.flall, by

Dceed, agrec tb_ a'Divifiori fuch Agruetig:kow & bc-
fore th yud-, by- the Pv~i=s.:fubfcTibipgm an1=elîng th Dee4, thr-
faid Deed being, éniered bn .R,ýcord in. the Probate' r, i3 e e

med a, legal, and va d',partition and, -Sett1euet of, fuch -EfLate, as
4ffeébual1y. to al Inten*: as -if the fanichad.beendiviàext and fettled
by Writ of ' Partition, and -be,.recivecL and. allo.wed iii.Evidence, on
any Trial againft the Parties- îb. iuiterefted in thCe faid, Lands, and- e

XV: Pro vîded 'nevertbelef,' Thiat- wýher anytate ini Houfe's .an d
lfmzEs Ids catbe, divided-amÔn'ail tie Cljdren, without-great Pre-

dv4/ju di=*'to the whole; the 1'ai!d- e nuy, 'on Evidence of' .the farne,

od the whole unto the - EL!èf' Son, ; o'n « hi$ Refu'fal, ta any
other ef the Sons fucceMfvety; He' ayn* unto the'other CUil a

- f the Decealed, their equalazud proportionable Parts.,or - Shàres of
the truc Výalue ' f fuch- Houfer' and Lands,- upon a juit AppraUfè.
Éïntrrthereof, -to be' -nade. by' tbree fhffcient Frèclersuo a

ta be açspofrnted and fworg ae afirfid, -or giving good, Sccurity

to pay the Lame -iýifnic couven ient Timeý as. the faid- J'udge flual
linuit, imaking* reafonable All'wwuctc ini thcF nian Time, flot excee-

-fding elx. ?ozmds by thc liU=dreJ iii the year. And if 'auy cf the
Yig n Chîldren happen tg dic, before, le -or flue corne of Age, or be married,

uner iue Porton-. otffucl Chfild deÏeafd, 1haf be'equaly divided aznong1

due* Survivos.' And ini cafÏe ter be no 'Children, or' any legal Re-

* pre(etutatives oft'henil, then i!ne Miiety of the Perfonal Ejate flual be
-ailotted ta, the Wife o( 'the !nteftate, for. ever, and Une rbird cf -thè

Real Eflate for, irm of'Ll. The-Refifdue bôth of the Réal =nd Fer-ý
fonat Efia1, cquýal1yý tci -evcry:oÉ the nê*t -or in of the In:eftate ini

*equal Dee,' and thofe whotegalt rércctten o er1i

taivestobe -admitted axnog Collaterasafter Brothcr.and, Si 1ei

Children. An'i er1 i Wf;aRil" b dalle ~ibuted .azxnag
theChldzen- fo4: if n<>hikd, toý the ùext -of Kicvtcý tht h4q;ar

zut qua Degeeand their IegaIReprefontativee-«u ufbrefaid, and,
' in.no oter Mm=ne whatfoeir. ýAzcve ancta homany Shar

(haU bc a1.lotued., flhIl give Bond with Sureties beforc the Laid l.udge,
Of
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,uge of Pro bate, if Debts afterwards bcmce. to app-ear, to, refu-nd .

anid pay bàck to' the Adminifiratoi-, bis, or'her TateablePart'there-
o f; and. -of .the Admini&rators Charges.

XVI. dùd it iç, -bercby £îza8ed, That the Lands atd. Tenements Wildow's Dowcr,
- airr bier Death ta

*wherew.ith any Widow laIl be ,fo endowed as -aforefaid,. IhaIl, after, bc-divlded in jike,.

-the-DeceaIý 'of fuèh Widow, bc divided in lik-e Manner- as by:this ~1xir
~A& îs direaed.

XVII. Saving te 'ayPerfon aggrevedý at any rder,' Sentenice, Perrons £gseed

or Dectec made for the, Settlement an4 Diftribution of any 4»teftatc' 1ra appfe ta h
Eftate, their Right of Aýppeal -unto the -Go'uensr and Council:Gvnoad
Every Perron fo -appeaaig, -giving Secrt taY pîofecute the Ap-.
peàl with Efie&. *Proided. that fuch Appeal bc nia-de within 7kir-"
ty Day f e aetece by the 7udgeo Pro bate.

XVIII. Ààn 'be ît fur:er E&aaed, ,That » all fuch Eftlafe' Rea? or Eltsro on
*Perfrnal- as is, not comprized in any Ioeft -0111l and. 2efi mcm'>t, -or is prized .intniy laft

WIJI, to -~bc -diftri.
noü plainly deviféd or. given by the fmae, J. hall - be -diftributed i bmoe as Iaueftace
the faine Manner as Inteflate *Eftaes are,.directed. to be diltributect by Elts

ýxIX. . leifrbr n2,- That .in, café that Pefornal Afas
£h all bc defi *ciezft for the Paymnent of an y t)ebts *or Legacies, aid, W
ihal be& found neceiEury by any Executor or Admniàtit iakc
S'ale -of any Part -oe the Real Efltt of the Decea{èd 'fbr -the Pay,
ment of an; Debts or Legacies, fuch Executor-'Or Adminiftrator lhall
apply.to îhe Goirernor ô*r Co wndir iii Chiefi for the- finie belng,
=xd gis Majefty's Council oflthis -Province, .who art hereby?ýautho..,
rifed, ând~ impowered to, take Cognizance .thereof, nei to- grant a. Li--
cence.:foÏ -the SaIc<oft fuch-. Part of fuah- 'Real -Ejiate - ýas rnay bc
inofr convenient -for the Paymein ff< D ao Leacfe, anil

- bef~atiySale be mnade -of any * RcaI .Ej?àte, the Ezecýutor or.Admni-,
nifraorflali giveZ2birty Days publick Notice, -by pofin'g 'upNoi.

î fcationsin the moif publicklP-laces-in the'To'wns-here the' ýdeceaW-
Led Perion.la1à dwelt, andin thepublick Pîi ntI, if. any fuch there6e; aüi
whoe'ver wilve 'Oft fha1 have thée Preference in: fuch, Salt.',And->ii
CaLe the Eftate. 6f fuch, Jn;:çfiate'halbelzffolvent, thé ýExecutOr Adz
aninifirator fihail make like Applicatibit heGvri6 rComne

-id Chief for the 'Time bemeiug d*lmHis'Majefty's, Conc1 for an.
bltuiyl z~~r h Apointment. of Commniffiones tri 4i~.it

fuch Infolvency, and to exazine. andý fefle the Claiims cê àll:Ciedit
.and tIie Amount of he-Efate 'aiffch, Ifoié, ad-t~ auôrz.u

Ececutor -or' Achinitiftrator'to'feil:àlthe-Z4zdi aïd2liint~vs of fach
InJfl'utu and toý divide the Produce of thé 'whýj of.fuch EExfte, kcdue
I >rôàpqrtion to and. among 'the Creditors.

Gý XX . Ge.
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XX 34. -Geo. 2.-ChaP.'5. Se&. 2.' And be it furtber Enaard,.
T.hat every Executor -or Admininrator, who may, be au.
thorifed and impowered to -make Sale of any Rcl E1'cate, <hall;
before fuch Sale ¯made, give Bond by himfelf, or his lawful
Attorny, witfh Two Sureies, at the Ofice of- the Regifner
of the Court of Probates,. in the County. iwhere fuch Real Eaate
fhall -lie, for -the juf aiid legal «Diftribu6on of the .Monies arifing
from fuch .Sale, in the full Value which, .by the Report of the'
Conmiiloners for that Purpofe appointed, hall be certified to be
.neccßary to be raifed by fuch Sale.

XXI. Seâ. 3. And -be it furtber Enated by the Autbority afcrefaid,
That all Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments- fold by any Exe-
cutor or Adminifarator by Virtue of the. A& aforefaid, 1hall become
the abfolute- and undoubted Right and Property of the Purchafer or
Purchafers thereof, froni and after the Time of fuch Sale.

C A P. IX.

An A C T to prevent the -Sale of Slop Coathing,
and for punifiing the Concealers or Harbourers
of Seamen or Maries deferting from the Ryal
Navy.

H E R 1 A2 for ibe better catrying n ·te prefent War, it,
bas been His M -Gracious Mjeßjy'.s Royal Will and Pleafur,
from Time to Time, to fend large Squadrons oe His Sbips of
JWar into North-America e And Whereas tbe Harbour of

-H alifax -in ibis Ris Majeßly's Province of NOVA-SCOTIA, from its Si-
luation, great. Convenience, and Safety for Capital Ships, bath akuays
bitberto been, and probably during the War, will continue to be tbe Ren-
'dez-ous pf bis Majefy's Fleet in tbat Part of His American Domnini.
And Wbereas many and great Inconveniencies bave arifen ;o tbefer-ice of the
Royal NWy, by Perfons.enticing, affiing, barboutring and concealing Sea-
men' de-ting from His MajeysSbipr, and by buying tbe Slop Cloatbs jued to
Seamen on board His Majejs Sbips ; by means swbereof they becote fub.

a ta Impjitions, and are induced to fell their necefary Cloatbing to pro-
. ure Spirituous Liquor.; wbereby tby are rendered untilfor Duty, become

( »eafed .aid Die for want of proper Apparel t defer;d tbem againf the
inclemencies of the Weather, and by Means of fuch PraC'ices, b -Com-

oanders -of His Majefly's Sbips .of War bave- been under a Necei y of de-
taining fucb Scamen on board, not only to ibe great Prejudce of ibeir

· .ileaîth

s759- -
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2.e4Ih by fAb .Confnement and w'ant of Exercfe, bu: alfc to the Difad.-
vantage pf the Province, from ibe want of tbc Ajßarce and Labour of
fucb Sean." For -remedy whercof, Be itmaed by is Excllency.the
Governior, Council and A-embb, and by the Autbori:y¯ of tbc fame it is
bereby Enaaed, That if any Perfon Ihall entice any Searnan or Marine . .
to defert, or harbour, conceal,. or affift any Deferter ~from any Sbip . Scamen or Mlinec
of War, knowing him to be fuch, the Perfon fo-offending liali for- t°

fa-dit L'2o. or tofeit the Sum of 7wenty .Pounds, on Conviaion by one or more cre- raser Six Mond

dible Witnefs, -before any tbree J.uftices of the Peace, (quor:tm unus) Impiionent.
-for the Ufe of His Maj41y's Government, to-be levied by Diftrefs, thc jua es.
and for want of fuch difreis the Perfon fo offending fhall be committed
to His M:ijey's Goal, there. to remain without Bail«or Mainprize for
iheSpace offix Montb.t,or til fuch Time as the faid Fine.fhlUl be paid.

II. A.nd bi furtber Enadel, That if any Perfon ihall boty or receive peIty
*S-a Pledge, or Exchange any -Slop'Cloaths from any Seaman or Marine g, &c. any sIop
belonging to.any of His Majel&y's Ships fWar, upon Convion there- oahig.
of, or Confeffion, or by the-Oath of one credible Witnefs, 'or if fuch -
Laths Jhall be found in-the Poffeffion of any Perfon, upon Complaint
that they. were bought fron, -or .pledged or exchanged by fuch Sea,.
nen .or Marines; in fuch Cafe- the Party offending .fhall pay -a Fine
of Five Pounds, .Forty Shilligs of whkh to the Informer, and rbree
.?ounds -to the Ufe ofHis Majefty's Government ; and the Cloaths
4hall be taken from fuch Perfon and returned to -fuch Seamen or Marine,
and he tobe utterly debarred from Recovering in any A&ion, the
Purchafe or Loan Money for ihe fame. Any Perfon offending may
be conviaed of fuch Offence before any one or more of His. Ma.
jeffy's JuRices of the Peace, w~ho are hereby impowered ta levy the
'Penalty by Diftrefs, and iniDefault çf Diftrefs to commit ihe Offen-
der to His Majefly's Goal, there to remain without Bail or Mainprize
for- the Space of two Months, or till fuch Time -as the Penalty hall
Sbe paid.

III. Be it f:irtber Enafled, That it hall and may be lawful for any
Perfon, upon feeing or knowing of any Seaman or Marine belonging ta

-any of His Majefty's Sbips of War, felling or expofing to Sale any of apprehend Scancn
his or their Cloathing or Slops, to apprehend, fuch Seamen or Marine, or Mannes fcllias,
and carry him 'or them imnediately to forne Juafice of the thcir Cloaths.j
Peace of the County, who is hereby impowered to commie fuch Sea-
man .or Marine to His Majefty's Goal, and to deliver rhn or thenm
over to the Captain.or other Oficer of the Ihip to whomhe or they
may belong. .. e.

IV. And be it further EnaZed by the Authority aforefaid, That onI ADy Jaice may
formation made on Oath, before any of Hie Majefty's Juaices of the grnt a Wàrrant to
Pcace, by any of the Of6cCrs of His Majey's SirfWar, T t frDeCcrteis

on s been rcfmkd
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*iore or more of"the Searen in His .Majeàty-'s Ser'icc 'have deferted or
.abfconded, Who 'there is Reafon ta believe lie. concea1ýd irn forne Dwell-
ing or Outhoufc, where , the fai&dOfi--ccr lias. bei .refufed Admnittance,
that then it ihall and mav' bc lawful for fuch Juffice of the -Peacel, -
fore whomn fuch :C'oniplainit is =ade, te iffue hiî« Warrant-to forne'one -

fhor more ConftabIes impowering himn or them, in. the Day Tirne, to,
t or farch for aid Derérters or Abconders; in any'Dwelling or Outhoule

.that«ihalU bc fufpeaed i£,r-Concealing laid Deferters or Abfconderse
o accomp aoid .y one Of.cer only, eitNer Lieutenant or .2'vdpr.au, and-

.11o other &arn.el cior Marine with him; and in Cafe -any Mafier or MifIrefs
ri g. of a.ny Dwelling-Houfc or Outhoufe in this Province, fhall TefUe En -forfeit

'trance to faid-Conftable or Conftables, fo impower.ed-by Warrant as a-7

.forefaid to fearcli for faid Deferteiàs or.Abfcojiders, dihey fihall forféit
-t~he- Suin of 12wenty .Poundr, upon -Convioeora, te be levied by Warrant

- ofDifirefs un.der the Hanis and Scal-of two cf H is Majdfty's Jiiice3
of the Peur; frei off 'thc .Offenders Goods ; andý for Want of fuch-
.Dif1rèfs, fliaIl b conunitted to His Majefty's Goal for fix Months ; an.d
that it lhall and mnay be lawful for any offlis Majefty'à Juflices 'of the

emai Peac; who are hefebyrequirediapon Information on Oath as aforéfaid
ght de- in the Night Time ir his ôw'n Perfon, attended with the ConfLbles, ac-
ttance,
ifal,.the companied by one Officer, eitlÏer Lieuteant or .fviJm mn, and no

cHouzfé other Seaman or Ma*rine wvi#. hirn, te demnand Entrance into any Dwell-
zo. or
ndu ing Houfe or Outhoufe in this Proince, on Sufpicion cf deferters or

Abfconders being concealed ere, and the Mafter or Mifrefs refuling
-ntrance ta fuch Juilice cf the Peace fo demandrg Entrance ir the-
Night Tme, lhall foafeit the Sur of awenty Pour.Js, to fbe levied as a-
forefaid upon Conviion ; and for Want f fuch Dire, te b ce to-
initted te His Majety's Goal forjîx Man!bs.; the aforefaid Suins 'to bc

for the U es ofrthis GovernAent: And t the Perfon or Perons fo
tapprehended fuppofed te bf Deferters or Abîconders frin His Ma-

bc jefty's Service, Ihali be comnnitted te His Majely's Goal, until Proofis
cirA: made bcfoe -by or iore oflsMajety's Juftces f the Peace, of his

or their Defertion or Abiconding, and ihen tabe delivered up t ruch
,Ofie orOfficers of His Majtfeys N atywho vhalI make Demand cf
•taid DeferterorDeferters. Ana'ileCa faidPerfon orWPerronst co-
oitted are n fDeferters, Abfconders, or ihai netbe ira His Majeffy's'
Service, then fuch Perfon or Perfos to b difcharged without Cft.

ofthe Pecff f h OfnesGos;adfrWn ffc

V. Pe Geo. 2. Chap. i. That t aforeaid A Ohal b and
ithame ihereby inhde perpotual.

copaidbonOfieiterLeennorMfpaad o
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An A\C T relating to Teafons and Felonies.

E ?t Evaded. by His Excelency the Governor, Council, and

Aemy, and by the Aù1bority of the fame it is bereby Ena2ed,
That i\ \any Perfon or Perfons fhall .compafs or imagine
the Death of the King, or fhall levy War againft im

or adhere to his Enemies, or give them Aid or Confort, or Ahall
forge or counterfeit the King's Money, being Gold or Silver Coin
of England or of Great-Britain, or fhall counterfeit the King's Great
S.al or Privy Seazl, or thé, Seal of this Province, 'and lhall thereof be
duly convi&ed, the. Perfo or Perfons fo offending ar: .hereby de.
clared, and fhall be adjudge to be 2raitors, and fhall fuffer as in Ca-

-fes of High 7rcafn ; and tha\all Treafons declared by-the A&s of
Parliament of England or of Geat Britain, fhall- be deemed and ad-
juded to be Treafon .within this His Majelly's Province; and none
other, and that fuch Aas, of Pa«iiament as direded the 'Proceed-
ings and Evidence againft. and Ti"aIs of! fuch 91raitors, fhall have
their full Force and Effe, aàd Be Obfcrved as the Rule in all Trials
for Treafon in this Province -

II. kpd bé it furtber Effaaed, That f' any Per1od with M elice
Prepenfe lhaIl kll, or procure any othe'r Perfons t6 ki1, ot .fhail
on Purpofe and-of Malice forethought, and by lying in wait, -unlaw.
fully cut out or difable the ôngue, put oUt at Eye, fit the Nofe,
eut off a Noie or Lip, -or cut off or difable any Lirhb-~or Member
of any Perfon, with Intention to kill .or to rnaim or -disfigure any
fuch Perfoi", thé Perfons fo offending, their Courifellota, Aiders and
Abettors, privy to the Offence, Ihall be Felon without Beneft -of
Clergy. Provided that na Attáinder of fuch Felogy, all' work Cor-
ruption of Blood, or Forfeiture of Dewe ', tands or -Goods of the
Offender. .

"That the faid Provifo is meant and intended, and fhallbe contrued,
deemed ard taken to extend only to the felony of Maiming as above

« declàred and expre«ed."

1I1. And ~be i furtbei Eha0ed, That eVery Pdrfoft wh* fha t fab
or chruft any Perfon that hath"not then any Weâpôti dtawai, or that
hath nôotthen firfi fricken the Party who ihall fa ffab or thtuiu, fto
as the Perfons, fo Rabbed år thrufi, lhall theréof die *ithin the Space
of fi. Mntb, altho' it Cannot be proved that te 'ame was done
of Malice forethought, yet the Party fo. offending and. being thereof
convided, 1hall be excluded from the benefit of Clergy.

H IV. Provided

Treafon
EnSt. .

sua S.. Mar. c. 1.
JOwbagI altr

&l 75-77-

C. 21

c. 3.
JVitatrs ini2,efs
ge. 4..

marder &-Midham
pelony witheat

E£sZ.$t:. z. Ed.6

Egg .Sia. 5. M.-P. 4f
C. 5. & Rug. Sial.
22. & 23. Car. Z.

t. C,,. 3. cq,. 3

lergy.
mg., Szai. 4 70.1c 3.
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MaIVgt::r b. Provided, That this A& Thalil -noe extend to any Perfons, who
M lhall -kill any Perfon in his own..Defence or by Misfortune, or in any

other Manner than as aforefaid, nor lhall extend to any Perfons who
in keeping' the Peacè, fhal chance to commit Manflan«ghier, fo as the
faid Man/laugbter be not committed wittingly -and of Purpofe, under
pretext and- olour of keeping the Peace ; nor fhall extend to any
Perfon who, in 'chaftifing -or corre&ing his Child or Servant, fhall
befides his Purpofe, chance. to committ Manftaugtber.

Morder of 1

Ciergy.
Eng. Stat. a1
c. 27. cOnt

En.. Star. Ci

4li cOnut.

B2ggiry, Fel
without Cler
Eng. Stat. =5
c. 6. myefd &

- perpetual by.
Stai. (. Eiz.

Affult with
to commit Bug
Pillory, &c.

Rape.
Feiony witho
C ergy.
Erg. Star. Wefl
13. Ed 1. c.
Complaint in
Days.
By Erg Star.
1. 3. Ed. c. 13.
4pe4:hofRape
Iiirîed tO 4.0

'ide . HaIagij
P. C. 63z. 63

anard

ut

rudor
pPar-

V. nd .be itfuriher Enarred, That if any Woman be delivered ·of
.any Iffue of her Bod,"Male or Female,,hich being born alive,
flhould by the Laws of the Rèalm of England 'be.anfard, and that
flhe endeavour privately, either by Drowning or fecre't Burying there-
of, or any other Way, either by herfelf, or the procring of

others, fô to .conceal the Death thereof, as that it may not co1W.
to light whether it were born alive or not, but be concealed, ,the
Mother fo offending lhall fuffer Dcath. as in Cafe of Murder, ex-
cept fuch NMother can make Proof by one Witncfs, that the Child
whofe Death was by her fo intended to be concealed, was born
dead;

[ony VI. And bc it furiber Ena&7ed, That the diteftablè Sin of .Buggr
gy CoMmitted witl Mankind or Beafi, lhall. be adjudted Felony, and

rmak fuch Proccds therein beiifed, as in Cales cf Felony at Cormmon Law,
an. nd the Offender..or. Ôffc;ider being conviêted, by Verdict, Cozifef-

-. 17 ,n . rOutlawry, 1liali fuffer.the Pains of DeaiÉ,. and¶ Lofs of« heir'Goo&ls,'. Lands and Tenements, as Fdorn, and na .Perfongùilty,
.cf;fuch Offence Ihall .6e admitted to.his Clergy: -And J.uflices oS the
Pea e lhail have Power ,to inquirc 'ofÉ, the. fýid bifence"as Lu i O"ther

ony

nm eonies. -Ad if gny,'Éerlon or. Perlýons, lhall make ani .AffauIt,
%y~ ith an Intent'to com»nit the Sin cf.ý 2uggey fch Oirender o'
offenders, IalI4, on due' Convi&ion thereof, be adjudged to fiand
in thé . ill&y,' anid rniay,' forfuriÈer Pun'iffment, býe finedinùpriforied,
or be bound in Sureties for his or their good Behavionr, at the
Difcretion of the C ourt .. .-

VII. 'And be it fùrtber Exa7ed, "That if any Perfon or Per<ons' ilul,'
ut by Force, and againit the Confent of any Woman, or'Infanit abov'r

the. -Age of r'wdve 'ears,. have Çarnal Knowledge of lier Body,
4.every. fuch Offender, or »Offendcrs 1h11l, on due Convi&ion of - fuch

'cfl Ravilhrnen4, fuffier'as a Felon without- -flenefit cof 'Clergv. ., Pre.4ded
IFl. always, that-if Comiplaint Ibal flot bc ihacle of a Raviihznent. within

Ste/i .Days afterwards, befare- anc of His Majeiy's - Juffices, of thé
k 'Peace or other Magiftrate, that -the n fuch Faà fhlil Le :jiidge'd

gt.

c. t

So. . 1752.
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to have bcen conmitted by and with the Confent of fuch Wo-

man or Infant.

VIII. *nd ke:itfurther Enafled, That if any Perfon fhall unlawfullY

have Carnal Knowledge of any Fernale Child under the Age of

(welve rears, tho' with her Confent, every fuch unlawful anc Carnal

Knowledge fhall be Felony, and the Offender boing thereof duly con-

vi&ed, fhali fuffer as a Felo,, without Benefit of Clergy. And

every violent Affault and Battery .cotrnitted on the Body of fuch

-Woman or Infant, with Intent.! to raviflh, fhall be punished by

adjudging the Offender or Offenders, -upon due Convi&ion there-

of, to ftand in the Pillory, and the Judge. or Judges of the

Court, wherein he. fhall be fo *convided, may for further Punifh-

ment, Fine and. Imprifon, and rcquire Sureties "for the good Bc-

haviour, at his or their Diferction.

IX. fnd be it furtber Enared, That .if any Perfon or Perfons

'--,hall by Night. break open and enter any Dwelling Houfe, Shop
,orWarehoufe, or. any Veffel!lying fo near- the Land that it be

adjudg&' within the County, with an itent to commit -any Felo-

ny, whether f'ch-- felonious Intent be -executed or - not;

X. Or fhall rob any Nyelling Houfe in the. Day .Time, any
Perfon being therein, ,or breakiany-Dwelling Houfe, Shop or Ware-

houfe thereunto belonging, or therewith ufed, in the- Day Time,

and felonioufly take away anyý Money- -or Goods of 'the Value of

Five Shillings therein bcingi altho' no Perfon' ihalt -bé within fuch
Dwelling Houfe,!Shop, or! Warehoufe, or Ïhall reb any other, or

- felonioufly .takei away any - Goods in: any. Dwelling. Houfe, the
Owner or any other Perfon,..being therein an-i.put in Fcar:.

XI. Or îif any Perfon o'r Perfons thail by Night-or by Day, rob
or by Violen'ce take Moriey, or Goods, -from any Perfon putting
him inÇ Fear, in any Highways, or. in any Streets or' Lanes of a
.Town: I-

XII., Or lhall Felonioufly. take Money .or Goods m the Per-
on of any other, privily without his Knowledge.. T

!XIIL Each and every' of the Offèndérs aforefaid,I their Aiders
and Abettors, ihall, upon due Convi6tio'!i uffer as. Felons with-

-Benefit--of . le

beit furth y-'Eiared, That if any Perfoh or erÇons
4 hall cal, or t'ake by Robbéry, any Bills~of Exchn Bonds,

V rrants, Bills, or Promiffory Notes for the Paymiiert of Monev,
eing the Property of any other Perfon, notwithftanding any of

the

Rape on Infan:s;
I:e-ior.y wicliou.-

£=g. Stat. Eliz.
c. 7.'. 4.

Afrault w.th In:ent

Burgtary.

Erg. Star. 23 en.8.
c. i. 5. Ed. 6. e. 9.
l 8 Eliz.c. 7.-S42aà.
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En;. Stat. 3 Wli.
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c. 4.

i Hawk. P.C.c.S;.
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Not :o wark Cor-
raption oB!ooa &c.

Rcewecrs or Stolen
G-oj, Acce«rriet.
Erz. Star.3 mIJ&
.ula. c. 9. sge. 4.

Punifable se for
Mifdctanor,
though Principal
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Ewg. Star. ZIHM.B.
.7.

Not to ctend to
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Eng. Star. 12 dAa.
star. 1. C.7. ea..

the fi.id Particulars are termed in Law a chofe in 4A.in, i fihall bc
deemed Felony of the fame Nature, and with or without the Benefit
of the Clcrgy or of this Ac, in the fame Manner as it would have
been if the Offender had 'iolen or taken by Robbery, any other Goods
of the like Value with the Moncy due on, fuch Bills of Exchange,
Bonds, Warrants, Bills, or Notes, or fecured thcreby, and remain-
ing unfatisfied, and fhall fuffer fuch Punifiment as if he, lhe or they,
had 'ftolen other Goods of the like Value.

XV. Provided, That no Attainder for any fuch fuch Offence, fo
made Felony, fhall work any Corruption of Blood, Lofs of Dowcr,
or Difhcrifon of Heirs.

XVI. And be itffurtber Enaý?ed, That if any Perfon-or Perfons lhall
buy or receivre any Goods that Ihall be ftolen, knowing the fame to be
flolen, he, fhe, or ther, fhall be deemed Acccffarics to the Felo;; after
the Fa&, and that it fhall be lawful to profecute and punifh Perfons
buying or receiving itolen Goods, knowing the fame to be ftolen,
or that lhail be AccelTLry to fuch Felony before or after the FaEt,
as for a Mfdemeanor, to bc puniihcd by Fine and Irnprifonment, altho'
the principal Felon be not before convidted of the faid Felony, which
ihall exempt the Offender from ,being punifhed as AccefTary, if the
Principal lhill be after convi&ed.

XVII And be it friber Enaged, That if any Perfon or Perfons lhall

·take aivay twith an Intent to fteal, imbezil, or purloin, pny Goods
Chattles, or Furnitre, which by Agreement they arc to ufe, or fhall

be let to them to ufe in his, her, or. their Lodging, fuch taking, im-
bezling, or Purloiiing, Ihall be adjudged to be Larceny. and Felony.

XVIII. And te it fartber Enac7ed, That if any Servant or Servants

Ihall go away with the Cafkets, Jewels, Money, Goods or Chattels,
delivered. to his, ber or their Keeping, by his, her or their Mailer

or MiLrefs, with Intent to 11eal the fame, and defraud his, her or

their Mafter or Miffrefs thereof, contrary to the Truif and Confidence

in them repofed, or being in Service, without Affent or Command-

nment of'his, her or their Mailer or Mifrefs, fhall imbezil or confert

the' fame to his, or her Ufe, with Purpofe to fteal the faine, being
of the Value of Forty Sbillings or above, every fuch Offender or. Offen-

dres fhali, upon due Conviaion, fuffer Death as in Cafes of Felony,
without Benefit of Clergy.

XIX. Provided, That any wApprentice or Apprentices, within the

Agé cf Fiftecn Tears, Lhall be intitled to the Benefit of Clergy, for

the fia OenCe

Building,

.1758.
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XX.t. d*> e -- «$ finher Er.aed, That if apy Peuibn or Perfoàs fhall
~uifaly and malicioufly burn, or caufe to, be bur.-ed, any, Dýwellng a. 3.

Iioaf Baux., Outhoufe, or Warehoufe, oÈ =uoeàher, Gra=y Publick'
-Buildingu,. or any Hoveli, Coclc, Mow, Ricic,:or iýck of Corif, Straw,
Hlayy or Wod% of another, -. il and every, -fuch- Perfondr Pcrfons Co-
offeznding, and their Aidersi Abiettors, andi Counfellors,' fhaII, upon
due ConviéIion, fuffer ,as Feorcs, and bce =xcuded fk=mýthe &nefit of
Clergy.

* XXI. d1 & it fiSr:ber Ena&ei, «That .whofoever ffhaffnloify
Ihoor, at any Perfon or Perfons iii any Dweiling HouLc or other

PIa-c,.* of iliall'knowiigy fited7wiy Letter without anùr Nimé, or. Spa. Sw. ~ 9 .Go
figned with a fiétitious N.--ûeý deniandî hg from inan Perfon or Pe.- *.&8I

fous, .Mo6ney or ofher valuabIe Thb2g, fuch Offeader or 0frènderà
being du'ly convi&éd" tireof, ~mlfuffir as Felou. without Denefit
of Clerg>r.

XXIX. d be j futier Ecaae4 That whoïoever fhalI felonicu1iy
tiki and carry away any Money or. Goods, in any other. mmier Seld -iS1l

than. is hereini before declaired and provided for, or ihali inibezil any t .. i.i
of lis Majefty's Stores, or the LJtenfils, jFurniture or Cloat"hing, in or imbaglng ch
any Stwrehoifr. ôr- Hofpital cif Plis ÏMaeoEy irfCuch OFfMnder- ir' 0f- il'a S=»es
fende- fihalI be fouad giiilty o f facl felonïow takig or cirAyngiw
of fuclh Mondy, Ôr Goods, oi of imbezlin6 auly of His Majefty'a-
Stores, or the' Uteadis, Furnituie, or C1oahii irà any Scur.ehoufe:ôt.-

Hof pital of His Majefty, as aforcliuid, to the Vamlue of 7'werJe Sbilligs
or, more~ £ very.fuch Offen'c £hai bc £Aecep and Feioàj; aâif if
t Vrlue fhail bt. found by,'Vcrd on -trial -th bêerâh efgj wr UWCS & coy

.Sbilbzgs, theri fuch. Offence - ixail be punila'ble aw PeN 1 tandàyT bÉY'
fuch publick Whipping as. the. Court, befoit: whdo ftlicl OffcizdéL

fliall bé conviâéd., fhiaII dirc&, Éné if iluai! 'Id iàyvB wulf
ftuel Court th or&cr tht Oitendèr' to Male fiè R'eRfiztÇôn, Éd izt

Defàailt diierof. to commit fûcli gïeridée. tw the: Honf' W. Côrrc-
doni, flie to be put foà bard Labôuv, foraï Tei- " t déïeduzg f~ee
j onffbsi as, the jiidges, in"thdir Difcmition,- lrhaîti tlizdâ: fier

XXIII. 15. Geo. 3. Cbi 7 . Be .it EnAUed, .b, ibe Gomoerr Cua:
cil and dffembly, That it fhaiI and'may bc law.-ful -for the Court b.. Caikoso

fore whom any Offender fhaII be fo couiviâed as of Petit Zr&e,,ny.. ampowered toPuniib
to punifh fuch Offender by Whipping or Imprifonment or Commit- Offcud or wîpzo-
mieht cf fuch Offender to- the Rofe of Corfflion, thotr td& 56 >#at 2a
to liard labour, the faid limprifomment or. Cômitnemtoth KSe ».
of Correaion flot to exceed Thre Months, and. within. thât Spae
for fuch Time as the Judges in their Difcretioe 1hnàW chiiLe fit; *

XXIV. d1 be it furtker EraUed, That afl ]kYonies, (iood, Éhat-
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tels, -Mer
chandizes,. or Stores, found iii ?offe6ioii cf any .3~rgLzr~

ra~ - H~frbreaker, R.obber, rbief,. or Purloiner, fliail 6e delivercd by: .the
&a: Jn1~ice cf .?tace cibsU ta.ke the Exarnination cf fuch Offçnder,.

» intothe Cuftody cf the Provo~ Marlhal or bis Deputy,.crCon1~a-..
Me cf tht. Tcwa wixerc tht Offence lhaU .6e committed, whGihalI
6e..anfwetable for ~he Came until the Offenckr be convi&ed ~ and.
tht Judgc or Judges cf tht Court, wherein fucli Offender fl~a1I be

~wner coiwii~ted, fliail order tht fa~d Money, Goods br Stores> to 6e re-
~ ftored ~o tht lawful Owners thereof; and where no Owner Ihail ap-

pear toplaim tht Came,. they -lhall Le adjudgcd to Lt' for~eited...
XXV. - And in Cafes ~here the Evidence £h~ll flot. 6e fufficient -~

~>r,~tlio'. - -

oti~-*. to' cô1v~& cfa félon~ous intent, and th~ Jury Ihail declare that thePro-
iri& 0f- periy of'~ch Money. Gooda, or Stores, . is in *tht Profecutor, it fhall

and rnay be'Iawful f6r the Court to. order fuch Monèy, Goods, or
Stores, to bed~Iivered to ruch Profecutor.

XXVI. Prwided wuer:belefs, That fuch Delivery Ihail net debar
bat the the Party fo :rcquittedorany other Perfb'nwho znay daim tht fame~
~ALIiou fromhis orher Adtion for tue Detaiùer.of fuch Moncy, Goo4s or

Stores,- fo delivered to tht Profecutor., - * 7

XXVII. dm1 be i:fwtber ~z4Zed, That nowith~tanding~the-A1-.
~. ly~i~~t cfCkroey,~nd burning iii tht Hand cf any Piinc~pal Offe~der;

du.
Su. E dzLL~JuflCS to zuch Offenderbihali bearraignedandtriedin tht.

fame manner, as if fuch Clergy ha~ not been uIIow~cL

wed but~ XXVIII. dm1 be it furi ber ~naE1ed, That every Perfozi which once

~o be- hitli beez admitted ta tLe Benefit cf bis Clergy, beizîg afterwards
Haad, arraigned, lhalI net 6e ad tted to tht Benefit cf bis Clergy; and -

that every Perfoui convi&ed for Mmjlazcgbter, lhaU 6e marlced with
an ..M, upon tht Brawn cf tht lcft Thumb, and for any ailier Pc-
loz~y, thePerfo~ convi&ed fliail bemarked with aS inthe Came Place:
Thefe Marks lhalIbe niade by~ tht Goaler 'in opta Court. -

.j~* ndifany Perfon convis~ed cf any Fdony, for which he ought t.
bave th~ Bene~t cf his~C1ergy, fluil pray ta bave tht ~enefit cf
this A&, he ihail flot 6e required ta rea4, but without any reading -

* fball 6e alloweci te b; and punifhe4 ~ a Clerk Convi&, which lhall
effc&ual and as advantageous ta hlm as if lie' had read as

a. Clerk.

And difcbared o~t
cf PriDu..

*2~2. S*g~. i8 21w.
<.7. Su. 2.3.

XXIX. And ~ifoer Allowàuwe of fuch Cicr ~4Bimain-irrih~
Hand,- fuch-L>erfon--lhaU be ~ delivered out cf Prifôn,
by tht yudge or 7ud:es of the Court before whom fuch Clergy
fiait 6e . granted: Satdngtliat fuch Judge or 7udges may, for tht fur-
therCorre&ion cf fuch Perfons te whcm Clergy lhall 6e allowcd,
keep them in Prifon, or fend them ta tht Houfe of Corre~ion,

for

. 34..
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for'an' 1 'ibovue' of ires thry 'ýWoïmçniad oazté jk.l
rOffn, upz- her Prate fo È ethdo ntxce Of e th ar' A Im-g
pifnment, ori- pupfl- &uib poblik. Whiping

thefenei PrayW er A-o have li A,Jnd- riEf;x(bt.st

fy) lhe.lbc -burned -in bye th -goae openi Court,
-ind: mai for 'fùrther u!Iziet,. beýzkept. iù. PxàfoiÇ or Cent to thé

1W àc.f èoreionI So u Ti*me as tefJe~hI i ft
(Oas the finie.do. not ,exceed one Year, or bc -orered to'be-publkk.

Iy..whipp ~ 7m as -h ug or-. Judges, before. whom fuch.Won i

convi6ted, (hall, from the Quality. of the 9fFence, think meet

XÇXXI. And thiÉ berk "of 'the Cout'-or Afizes weieW fich« Man
ior Wom.ian fiâll .be conviâed,« ffall, at. the RcquefI..Of any- inHI T
Majcfty's Bchalf, certifý aX'ranfFrzp containing the' Tenor of cveryA

Ji3iment and Con;vit7iàhi of -fuch Ytan or.Woma'n, of' hiî hiving
the Benefit of tht'Cieigy; 'of he*rhaving the'BÏnefÇi-of "this A&,l:
and the Addition of every .fuchU-Perfon, and the Certainty cf the
Fdony anid Gomdtiion, po-theta ~g--or .7ue ;f ti e Coma or fzes
Where 'fuch -Maun or Woman ftzull be indiaed; which -«Certificate.
beig 1produced. in Court, fihalI be .a . fuificient-.%Pof that fizch -Man

batibfore"had the Bencfit, cf hua .Clergy, and that fuch Womaq
bath hadtË deBenefit of tis .Ad, inthLfme Maàùcr.ýas if the
Record had«been produced. -

XXXIL !I' And if Perlon.or Perfone- indi&%ed- cf -auy Offence for-
~'which, by Virtue of this -A& they arc. .excluded from' the - Benefit
o~ f Clergy, or where the Benefit of Clergy..lhaII bc. allowed; - hal...
"fiand mute, or will not anfwer. direffly to the Felon, Judgrnent fluai!
.be pronoun-ed, gdEe~toaadd as'if fuchPerfonoePeifons

cchad been.convi&ted cf.fuchr-Offcnce by-Vérdl& 'or-Confeffion ; and
ïg if any Prifoner indi&ed of faid Offences »lhall challeng'percemptorily

cabove Twenty. of the j.urj, -fuch-Challenge. t'hali be overultd, and
te the Jurots fhail bc Sworn for tht Trial of fuch PFfnr a fn

64 chChene d- be peremptorily made.

XXXIII.,Provided- neuei:belefs,; -That no -Manw*ho bhath had thi
Benefit cf the Clergy allowed him, nor any: Woman .who 'hàth had
the "Benefit of. this Ai, 1halfhave the B zuefit' o f Clçergyr'orf this i

.d in tfe
anner us a Mia.
Z. Stat. 3. & 4.
ï. and la. C. 9.

[crk to cettify a
raurcript. &C~. of

rhe isenefit f ti
%& fot to bc Si-
Owed mor M=-

a.5. e

- . Iý -



&a. z;.bc- a!lowed the- Bene ~ oÇe ozrof thie A- MI ù bLff on
but .&à%I for azi- edûzou ýby higi or. her compiitted' afker beins al-

*Wpé 9w Beatd*fi _k ldoua fi=uhvitfg tlifé~e

of he lewê,Ie

clem~ iiii inee or any WZlI dût tth&atofthis .A& lhil,. beform

arq OÏ~t~ c6nUX4e o tatd Or _pzïdaied fl£Ia and. maybe
j~d&d ZÉaPpead ibr diÉe "t and put to adfwe as.if no fuch'

WitnWfes for fii- ' tiir£ife Ra vr'eln~fi
(oziers fi bc bé *e-~a ]i~~ h'Be1iffý of the PWi1n&
f arnnd pu i..

£ug Sat.ua 'to givd ]Evidence, &ha Eff taiýcm a& tho dcpo thp Truthv in-
- fùchMaim iia teI:teiies forthLgr 1 -byiw oged to-

' i -_y U cendoUf iP-ju q in U4h Évi-

Py.

xx VL *dl'd bi itfrW Zsï& ,-fi U Zn(~ ~

bc accrdicg o the Trfiab-, foe è*nyý bd~is ~fe~wsdh ~ée lo

XXraVàL ofi -thatd oailan C tv~os dttie JudgmentW£ion

m=* dceJn~ma~ Ot f Recoràt* tbo Tim=Of Mdùng* tbàa Aei in, the

ThoTri1ofsMiw- Çemr e ý oretBa2ek tbeerbton
M ,I r Cowzcl- aid ifmb ÈaT~t àleme a=y Perfon o efndcerthul rike or ce idC=',a&-cc-o

O;w'ct Çeuuihch 0 fa=e *,oke or, poilirnint& in: =nother Countye ïat. ta dû- W.ý

~ g~u\h4enwhether kit bc fouid before. the Coroner upon

the
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'the Sight of fâch dead- Body, or .before the Juffices-,of the- Peace,
vr other Jufticcs or Cornmifflo6ners 'which lhall have Authority to

-enquiré of fuch Offences, lhall be as good and effe5tual in the-
Law as -if the firoIc or ppiloning had been comrnittid -and donc
in . the farzxe Co ânty where ihé Part$' lhall die, or .where fuch In-
diâmzent lhall be fo fourid ý any Law ôr Ufuage to, the contrary

io hflanding: >And that -the. Juffices' of Qyer axid -erminer 'and
Goal y i the fame -County khere ,ftich Indi&ent at anY

Time Iiereaftcr\ hail be taken, fhail and may procced upon the fanie
in all Points, e~ tiey fhould or ought toý do, ini Cafe fu'ch felorniaus
Stroke and iD eath thereby tn1inîg, or pioning -and ,Death tbiereo

~d~ro~11ai-m' one and the Came, County., Ad
fuch Party. to whomn Appeal - of Murder lhaUl bc givcf bÏ tbc Law w iAe

rnay conmei t,-tak\, and fut Appeal of Murdtrà edr in th-faeoui df(1
where the Par'y fo -'eloeioufly Oricken or poi{ioned Ihall die, apý wçj- bepic4
againfi> the Princip al =vad Principal, as againft eery Açcffaiy 0~

-the Came Offences, in \w'htfoever Coun±y. or Plt21=e &Ççepqi or
,Acceriaries £hall'Le guilty of- the. famne. Aiid fiirther, the juffice,.

before whom ,any fuch ppea1 fihal1,be commnencCed, furd, Mdi ia-
ken, within the Year mnd\\Da- after fuch Murder =d -ManJ1aighter Accegar--~

.commzitted and doue, lalproceed-againi aul and ceq f1uch AC,
,Fefary aaa& Acceffaries, in tý.C fain County where ruc1i Appeal , OWI
bc- fo taken, as -well côftCCrnffg the Trial by the Jurors, ox T-welvec
Men of fuch. County where\ fuch - Appedl or -Appegls fiiaU -bc

heéreaf:er 'taken ,up-on the Pea\, cf Not QuiIy pleaded by fv#çh DE.-
-ferider or. Offenders, a$' otherwifc.

XL. Sedt. 2. And be il frtberEýa0eî,'rat whem-aiiyMurder
tony, hereaftèr lhall be cornmitted and donc in one County, ïnd anothei Trial afin ÀýCe0iws
Perfon or zmorie lhâl 'Le Acceffaýy ùr A1ceeàxýres In ýa b4 eÏner gIIiàOndcun Qop

'cf vife to =ny fuch Muzder 'or'Felouiy int -axy. Ctbe Cot>My, th* donc in anothc
then an [ndi&ment fourid or tenagainû lWh Aeeffaq:t4~" ~i
Ceffaries upon the Circum(gance -of ià- matter, beor Jufticc A(<

Opyer and Tarwer, and .Goal DeeW?>, appYointedt -, enýire of e-
ionies ini the County~ whe ruch Offences -of .Aecelqar -ýr Acce. '

faries in any Mannes, of. wife. lhall bc -committed _àrdozçý dai'-
-bc as good sud. effe&ual- in-.th - La'w,\a zfthe, -ai prekcq-wloe
fence bad: b=e ;1coxùmi=edýroic nevrin th- ù=m Co=ty ivhut
the 'aie 1aàî&met-ag4aWt Xuck Acegk7l- 1II Ïr_-fJuùd. Âe
that evMry f*~h 'Accfary- aàd~ *iher Offxd=, .- îbove ,expre&&d

l ver an,# ipon: their.Âriinet,\duev ~t iil
j adgt,OdrndE u,&fErfcPoPm
and Penalties, aýs is ufed in âther Cafes of Felony; any La*, or
Cufltn to tWÉ~ôitra i e6fýre ufed -i* a-ny wire nowilýuig

1v XLI. Se&t. 3.
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.Eng.Stat.-...Ed.
Stat. 5. c. Z.

Petit Treafon.

Eng. Stat. i.Le:
Phi. & Mér. c. .t

2. · 3. Phil. È
Birc.'o I.

The Jutlices Dut
in &hc Examinatio
and Bailement of.
Prifoner, and-ina ih

-Exaninationi of
Witncfres, and cer
tifying thcrcof.

Feleny or any Pe
fon to be Bail in a
nother Man's
Name.

XLI. .Sea'. .3. Bé 1: .Enat7ed, .That if any Womnan with Malice P're-
penfe, lhali kill or procurc: arly oýther Perfon or, Perfons to kill her
'Hufband ; or -if any Servarnt with Malice prepcnfc, fhall kili or
procure any other Perfon or Perfons to, kili his or, her Maflekr
qbr >iftrefs;~ the PerÇons fo offending, their' Counfeli ors, Aider;3
" nd" Abettors, privy to the Offience, fhall upon due Convi&ion, bc

5-adjudged guilty of Petit Treafon, anid fufFer Deâth' without« Ecze-
fit of Clergy accordingly.

* XLII. Se&. .4. Adnd lie ifi'fzrtber .Einacedi, That th&.-JufEices of the
Peace, befort whorn any Perfaii fhall be brought for any Murder, Mani-
flaugliter, v? Feloriy, or fbr S'ufpièion thereof, £hall take the Éxa-
mination of fuch Frifoner, and Information of thofe that b.ring

Shim, of the Fa&t and Citizmuiance thereof - and' the Saine, or as
* much thercof as fhali. bc rnateria1 to prove thé Faà, fhall be put in

Writin-g; and-the- faiÏie lhal certifi, -together with the Bailment
yn of fhch-Prîifoncr, (in car: the Crime whercof fuch Prifoneris char-

gcd,> is bîl.able) at the 'next &jions of.Oyer and rinier or Gor!
Delirw', to bc holden uwithin the Lirnits'of their Comrniffion: And
t hat the faid Juftices -Iha 1 bind ai fuch by Recognizance or 'Obli-
gation, as -do déclare any Thing miterial to prove fuch Murder,
-Maifaughter, or Felony againft fuch Prifoner, to appear at the riext
Seflons of Oyer and T"erminer or Goal Delibueiy,, to, be holden 'within
-the Coubty wherc the Trial of fuch Murder, Manllauachtèr, or Fe-
lony, Ïhall be, then 'and there to, give Evidence agàinft ftich- Prifoner;
z.nd that the faid Juftices fhail certif)r thé faid Bonds or IRecogcn.--
zances talcen before themn, in like Manner as the Examninations of
fuch Prifoner. =nd the .Wi-tnefTcs, are herein b-forc di.re&ted to bz
certified.

XL1II. r . e,. .. Chap. 3. .ýe it Et.afled ky the Gtc'error, towmci-
.§ne.~mbýy, That a n Perfon or.- Perlons who fhall before the JudgcS

of ýthc Supreme Court, or other Judgçs, or other PerÇons îmnpowered
-.by Law to, tako Bail, or Bails,. rep refent or perfonate any other
perron or Perfons, whereby the'Perfon or. Perfons,.fo reprefented, or
perfonated, may bc liable to the Pàiyment of any Surxu or Sumns of
Money, fot Debt or Damages, to be reÏÙivcred ini the -fame Suit
or Aition - whercin fuch Perfon or Perfons aWkq, fenf d .or per-
fonated,, as if they had really acknoçwIedgcd 'and'. ezitered into the
fame, being.lawfhlly conviated thereof, £hall be adjudged, efteemed,
and taken -to bc Felons,:* azd fuffer the Pains of 'Death, «and incur

*-fuch Forfeitures and Penalties as Feloris in other Cafes' convi cd
and attainted do, by the Laws of England, lopfè_ and. Forfei

.C CAP. XI
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C A P. XI.

An A C T for preventing refpafer.

N - M ~ E Ji Enaied by the Governor, Counci! and A rbl, and

t b Àhe A.utbority of. the fame, it is bereby Enaaed,. That all p
Fences belonging to any inclofed -Land's. Ihall be built of

K ~and made with Stone, Pickets, Boards, or Pofts «and Rails,
or Log Fence,' 'unlefs the Lands are bounded by Ponds, - unfordable
Rivers, or the Sea. And fuch Fences lhall be at leaft four Feet and an
half high éxcept in the Townehip of Halifax, where four feet fhall be
deemed a lawful Fence, and if any Damage be done by breaking any In-

clofures,anddefnroying any of the Producethereof,-by any Horfes,Sheep.
Goats, Swine ··or -neat Cattle, 'if fuch. Inclofures (hall at the Time of

fuch Damage be inclofed by a good. and- fufficient Fence, agreeable p
ta Law ; the Owners of fuch Trefpaffing Cattle lhall pay to the Par.

ty injured the Value of ali fuch Damages, tg be affertained on an

appraifement thereof by thrce credible Perfons, living in the Neigh-
bourhood, being firft fworn before one of His Majefty's Juftices of
the Peace, where fuch Lands lie, truly ïo value the fame , and the

Perfon or Perfons againit whorn -the faid Trefp:ts fhall be committed,
fiall and may impouad the faid Horfes, Sheep, Goats, Swine or

Neat Cattle, and the Keeper of the Pound fhall -caufe :he -fame to

be cried as foon as may be,. and if the Owner or Owners of fuch
Horfes, Sheep, ~Swine, Goats or Neat Cattle fhall negle& or riefufe
to -the Keeper of the Pound, the danages aforefaid, -for the Ufe
-of the Perfon fuffering- by fuch Trefpafs,. together with if..per Day:
for the Keeping of each Horfe, or Neat Cattle, and.6d per Day for.

. ach Sheep, Swine or Goat, together with the Charges of Crying.
the, fame withi.nourteen Days after the fame fhali be inpounded,
the Laid Horfes, Neat Cattle, Sheep, Goats or Swine,. -hall be pub-«
lickly Sold, and th e Money- arifing from faid Sale, after de-
duaing therefrom the Damages aforefaid with.the Charge of -eeping:
and Crying lhall. be paid ta the Owner, and if- no Owner: fhall aplear,
then to. the Overfeers of the.Poor for theUfe of the Poor of fucli
Townl1hip,

Il. And wbereas tbe O=ners and Propriitors of Fields. and. Lands,,
lying anzd being, adjoining to other inctofed Lands do negleia to Fence in
their .Proportionable Part offuch Lands. Be it.Enased, by. the ßutbori-
,y aforefid. That the Proprietor .of any Fie d or Landsa joining'
to others inclofed or improved, lhall -build.up, or mairntairz. bs Part.
or Porportion of Fencing, with a Good and fuffcient .Fen'eof foui
Feet. and a Half high, on that Part of fuch- Land as is.adjoining to
his own, and in cafe he négle&s fo- to do iinten Days after Notice
given him, it Ihall and -may be lawful, and any one of the Fence
Viewers upon Application being made to hiu, is hereby impower'd

forwith

GÉo.. Cb. 14

ence, ta be ,nade
stone, &c.

aages of tre-
mfing Cattle, how
b'paid.

Proprieers olands
to fence choir Pre-

On Negea the
Fence Viewer t·
crcarepair he faune -
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Suzr"= of afigh-
ways to have the
charge of eeu,&c.

* Pcnzlyei
rzfccains.

Prcprieoem
Streetsbo
the Lands,

forwith to caufÇe fuch defw2ent Frence. to bc taifcd or nxude, or other-
ways to repair any Fence already:.rnade if the fame* is infufficient,
a'nd the jFeifort or Ferionis thar ofrigyht ought to buIld and rilaintai"n
the fame, 1 flai pay double the Cofts and Charges excpended for the
doing thereof. Pro-jided alIuys, thar nôo Fenice Viewer fhail be al-
lowed mort thax chrce Shillings p=r Day for h's. ow' Trouble and

Tiztxe expm~de4l htrin', and if atzy Ferrce Viewer %when notified, fnali

negiédt his Dtz*y hcrcisi, bcfh~ fatfci Forty blig o vr

JLU 4d be 1: furtber .5nafred, -that the $urv'eyors of H1ighways

Qiall have the date -and Supervifal of all the Streets, Lanes. and High-

ways of the To'wi anud Suhurbs of Haaùfax, md arc luereby iMpowered,
te preveiit the fame from being obflruâfed or. inc=mbecd, azidto

cau~~~~~~ th ii eh fcddat the charge cf the Proprietors of Land,

bordeuing tbeîeôii, and the are hereby requirrd to prefent aUl Nui-
* cc ii heidSteesLanes anid Highways at the Gea'erdl -aarier

Seffléu of the Peace, to bc prceede4 againfl, according to the Laws
o f Uilnd ini fue Caifés made anud provided.

I V. Citd. . . j4. Se&~. 3. Se it Enaf7ed, That ii any

~ Pefon j crfcrn ôr Pc$tu flhail m*fuc amy Swint, Hcres, Shttp, Goats or Neat
Cattie frora afty 4oggrcavc, or vther Perfon driving fuch Swine, Horfes,
Sbeep, 'Goats or Neat Cattie tD the Pound, the Olfender tbali forfeit

arid pay- for fuch ReCcue the Sua of rwmnt, Sbillings, -over =4u above ali
]Dmrages, that =ya ho. fu(Wancd by the Trefpafs, voliih Penalty fhaii

be rtco=ed by the Cah of one tiedible, WitmIfS, befoz'e anyr ontýoÇHis

Mai tfys juftices ofthe I'eace4 and to ha Ievied b? Warrat of Difirefr,
~~ And if =ny Pa1b2u or pelons Jhluai iake any Breaeh of the

Laid Poud, o ai £Iu by'any ether indite& Meants, deliver any Swine,

*iorrs, $heejp, Goats or Neat Cattie ont of the fâmre, the Pwron fo
odndngf hall upoft Corrviâion be ar sy two Juftices, forfcit and

pay the Sura of Pite pérads, to be levied as afortfaid; the Ptnal"s
afoWfd, to plie.tth Ufe ofthe Poor, ziddu&ing the

Ciurgdi of ,epiwing the a= Prnms re.b

V. Se&. 4. Bd it EnatJed, That if any Proprietor of Landis border-

iaL, ümpôn the strecti, Lates anud Highway cf the. Tow"n -and Subarb

cf' Hafa<,ý &0~1 Iot vithin Fiftef Days Notice frora the Surveyors

or Mgh'ways, caife tuxoh pùut of the Streets, Lanes and li ig'hways-

actincon as horder ou his Lands te be leve led and repaired, according te the

DIrktajhs of' ruch Suxveyôrs, fuch Peroný lhall forf*i and pay' fuch

* ùà as ihag lor. cerified, OnOath by fuch Surveyors to bc tece«Tary

for 4fe2h XAeZXng md Repairs, which Sum fha][13 cri fuch CertifL.
cite

1'758-
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,cate bc Ievied by Warrant of Diftrefs, and $ale, froni any c'ne of his
Majcfty's Jutices of 'the Peace, and 'for' want of Goods and Chat-,
tels whecon ta Levy j the rcal Eflate of Cùacb I>1ropriet'or fixait thex
le 1iable. I

, 0

VI. Sec. 5. Provided, th,.t if anýy P'ctfon lhalt bc rated by fuch Cer, Appeai to the sec.
tificate in àniy Sum excecding llventy Sbillings4fuch PerÇa» nxay ap. fions
peal to the nce~ General Ç2arter Sdîons of the eeaçe, whe may flnally
deterînine the faîne.

VIL Sec. 6. .dnd be it fzrýther' Enaeted, That the juffcti in theit Pfie nslin
,tuarter Se/ions of the Peace ini àl other Couiities within ilie Provi,ceý tô mtko Resuls-
lhall be inxpowered to »xake Regulations for preven ting' TIrcfpaffes by
BHorfies, Swiîîç, Shiep, Goats and NeatCattlè going aft'ray in ma~il,
ner as th ail bc moft agreeable, to the Circiumftanées of fuch County
or Towuxfhips thcrein.

fVIlI. 1. Gcm 3. Cb. xo. That any Pçîibn tranfgrfefing f-ach'PIce
gxulations fo madle by the Juftices in the Seffioni aforefid, for the r ciro e1 uittiqnsfej.1u
preventîig of Trfefle 'aforèfa'id,, Ihali bc fxubjc:ý ÎQ la Fine IIQt C& finc of 4cf.
txceçdlng Forty Shillings, t'O bc recovered on Coinp!aiixt or inforination,

Lbftoiç any tvio Juflices of«the Peace for the County where the 0feacc
%ball bc 'com~mitted, or btfore the Se1r1o4is in faid Co;snty

IX.-- e' e 3. Mb 5. It fhll and nxay belawful for ~yPro n ef~ a
-Whatf0evcr,ý ta takt ahÎd feize ail Slwiînc àndGoats goirix ut large witbin feigc Goats oswuîp

gqrng a ao
,the ýStrect, Laices, and Suburbs of Halifax, and upon Proof thercofonf

Oath of one Credible Witnefs before atny ont of Bis Majefty's Juftices
of t he Peace for the 'faid' Town anct cwxtY' the îàme thali bc by
hixu 4eçiared 'fçrfeited one Thxird of the Vaehçt ofwhich, to bc pxid' -
to the, »rofecutor, and the, Rerander to, anxd for the ide of t4e
Poor of the Town of' Halifax, and fixait accordingly be d4oed of
by him for their Vie.

X. ý7. 'Creo.,3. (Ç. 8. Sec. i. That if auxy Éerfon '(ngt being ,thé
Prop!ictr, or, living legalý Authority), 1 lprfux to, throw dowâ
or -rezuove auy Ftec, of, Stonc, Watt, or any p>art thrcof, izaçqfig
any Pare, 0ýÇrQutid wittin th"é Prvxce Prliai csrty tay xzy
]laits, poile, Gate@, 'Baré,, Boards, or uaay oter Matrýias, ,whte9f
Feea rc Ma~de, or lhei, levell any Dice, rc down tttiy

ftedges, fucÈ Perfon fixait upon'C'oàvj&jî 'tlhrtof, before, tuA ('gr4
selons of the' Peace, or before' ýaty Court, ef gecord ini this Province q~~ 4W
(oyve4 td' abov, th Dmgés g(veia t th at jed fofi
andi pay a Susrî nôt exccedin, %cos~ J>owds, one, H té, Hi' tI4jifty
£tnd the' cther HaWfý te thet Profemutoi< ia4 f 4 fu-c\ Peroin lg beý

i.îzabkl tu, pay thc, fane, he fhall be comnxittcd ta tkht Hloufe of Cor.
* L , , reéaiont

- à
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redion, there to be kept to hard Labour for the fpace of two Mon ths,
or be whipped at the Diferetion of the Cburt.

Horfes breakingin- XI Sec. 2. That ail Horfus tiat <hall break into any Inclofures,
cIruxcsPcnalty wof. thin the Peninfula of Hlifax, lawvully fenced, or that fhall be

a~uv »am8cs. found trefpaffing therein, the owner of ail fuch H-orfe,'or Ilortes,
1hall forfeit and pay the Sutn 'of ren Shillings, for each and every
fuch borfc, over and above the Damges, which' Forfeiture fhall De
rocovleed on Proof thereof, befôre any one Juflc -of thé Peace,
Dnp Haiutot the Profcutor and the other HatOtheoUw of the Poor
aed where n6 Ower Lhall appear to p4 the Damages, Cofis and
Finer the aid Juftke fliall and mayn(after public Advrtifcment
given for Tee Days) nfe the faid .ore or flotes, and the Sur-
plufage, over and above the Payment of the ColIS, Da.mages and Fine,
Phal b rettord to the Owne whn he appears.

PYole or flruffi Fcn- XII. 8. Gev. 3. Cb. 12. 1That the Pole Fence as is now tomn-
ce.sJawulnily ufed, or any other fecce. màde of I3rufh, or ether Matcriais,,

to theF jdgmen of the Fene Viewer, haJl be dcmed and heid to
bc Iawful, and if any difpute lhail arite' thgýreon, the Came fhall bc
adjudged and determined immediately, and without delay,, by auîy

Di fputcski>w dcter- two Men of known Reputaetin to, be mutuaitly chofen by the- Par-
~UI2C4.ties, whjéh two Men, together with -the Fcnce Vicwer, or the mua-

jority of themi fÈ.a and are hereby impowered to, determirle the fam~e;
and in Cafée ither of the faid Parties <hall incglc&, or refufe to make
fuchcChoice and Appointment, then the faid Choice hall and May

be me by'th Party willing and rady t do the ine.

XiL. 8. Geo. 3. . 7. Sec. i. Thal t ail Ftrm which are
~armt bouited bý boundedpon Rvers, where the Tide ofw Eight Fct, 'and upwHe ards,

ft cohmoi Tde, uch river h Dam e, ' i Fhall be deemed a etîfiiçitnt
and lawfuli Fente.

XKIV. Sct. z.the Ju1flices ofthc Pente for the County of lia J:fax,
Pn re ered i their Poarter Steofbfrs of th Peace,

one alfto tnaeheProecutoan te ohrH ftteUeofhe Poor,

Fcnces j Fcet lawý fo
fi. t rake Rngulatione shalappear t by Hores, Swin

Sheep, tGoats and Neat Cattle gong aftray, i anver s fhall he
gioe agrecable to t) Circultaices ofr fuch Conty or Townfhip
thereive and naforce the Came n b th like Penalties; as the Jufincts ef
tha Peace in the other Countie t their Zarté î are 'pen-

JuQc~ i alf*tpoweÉd tà do.
ipwc&tô make

lu.e' XV. 8,. Geo. 3. Ch. 6. If any Perfon or Perfo fhall ut dowfi,-

or otuirwife defroy nyhTrees or Undebruh, growing within Thirty
lc of the Road off the Lnce that ier, e n b he id Road ead
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ing from Halifax to Fort Sackville, on that Side next Bedford·Bafon,
he or they.lall on Proof thereof, by theO ath ofoone Creidible Witnefsb
before one of His Maje ys.Jufices of the Peace, forfeit and pay
ihe Sum of Fory Shileings, to be levied by Warrant of Dihrefs, one
Half to the Informer,_, and the other Half to the, Ufe of faid Road.

XVI. 21;.eo. 3. Ch; 4. That ail Partition Fences, between Lands-
under.Improvement lhall be made and maintained from Time to Time,
in equal Proportion, by the Owners or Proprietors of fuch Lands
-refpe&ively.. But when it fhall happen, that it fhall be dood, bar-
ren or burnt Laad, and -not under any Improvement, no proprietor
lhall be obliged to -make- any Part of the Fence toraid. Wood,. bar-
ren or burnt Land- any- Law, Ufage or Cufom to the contrary
notwithftanding.

C A P. • XIL

An At for making Land: and 7enements liable to the,
-Payment of Deltr.

E it Enac7ed by His Excellency the Governor, Counil,. snd
B fembly, and by the duthority of thefame it is -bereby Enae d,

That from and after the Publication. hereof, whenx any.
Perfon or Perfons 1lhalI recover judgmtent i any of His

Majefty's Courts of Record wiihin this Province, for any Sumer
Sums of Money, or for Conis of Suit, and the Perfon or Perfons
againft whom Judgment lhall be recwovered, hall be either.unwil-
ling or unable to fatisfy fuch Judgment by Money or ~othýrwife, or
fufficient Perfonal Eftie,- whereon to levy Excecution on fUch Judg-
ment, Ihall.not be, found, then and in fuch Cafe, Executionhall
and nay4be extended on tie RealEftate of fuch Debtor or: Debtors;
and th' Sheriff or. his Deputy upon. R'queL-to: -either of
them made by the Creditor- or Creditors, -Müs or .thejr Attorney or
Agent, lhall give Notice in -WrÎting to:the-. D.abtor or:Debtorsý or in
their_,Abf-nce to their .Attorn.:or: eAgeteo..:nominatean pprai.
fer, and tie'reditor or.:CreditorjAhall..havã:ioe otice :nomi-
mate another. on' theit half and the ifid:. Sheriff r his

Execution, upon
Judgment, :to be

'evied on Perfonal
Eflate, and ifinfuf-
ficient then on Reil
Eftateof theDebtor

by A praifers to be
appointcd by the
Creditor Debtor,
and Sheri Ei

4
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-Deprzty tha!nan Third, bciný- ail difcreet indiffierent Meui -andi
ýFreeholders ; and in Cafe fuch Liebtor or Credlitor or either of their
Agents or'Attornies.lhaIl,- ýfr the SPaée of'three Uays ifter fuch SNo-
tic;, refi4e or negle6t' to nominate an; Appraifer on their refpeative

*bhaf. rini Cafe fuch Debtor1o Debtors, lhai bc *abfent from
:h Pe'igt the Prosrhuêe, and havc no. knio Attorney or Agent, then and

Ihai bc- in fuch' Càfe the' Sheriff or '~s Deputy lhall and'may nomi-
nate, an. Ad rr fuch Dcb,.or or' Creditor reipeâive1y; Anid
the ShcrifF or his. Deputy lh4 aufe -the: faid Appraifers, ira
noxiiinated, to Sc* fworu beforetme off His Majefty's Juftices of

ntoxtnd the Peaïe, faitofaly and -irnpartially to tii: bél off their SI andi
to farisfy KIiowledgc,, to appaifé fuch -Real E/hzte -as lhall b: hhciwn- to

Cofs,&.>thenu And -the-.faid Appraifers with the She'roe or bis Deputy
flhai forthwith repai taiLad or Tenemnents of fâcli Debtor,
and view and exanine tii: State and Condition thcreof; and* if uponi
luch Vicw and Examination, the fai.ic Appraifers, or any two of them,
lhall judge that the annual Rent of tuch Lands or Tenements, wil!
bc fufficient -ta pay fuch. Debt, Cofis, àtid - awfull Interefl fo r th e
Came, togethe- with thie necefiiry';Repairs, within Two Years, thea

bê paid to' the Sheriff or luis Deputy lhall - extend, the: faid Execution on -
tor. the Rents'only, and caufc thei Perron 'or Eerlbns in oreln

whether Debtor -or Debtors, or theïr Tenant or Tenànts, to Attorii
é end beccome, Tenant ta fiich Creditýtrôr Creditors, and lhall pay Rent

Qý-arteýify to flicli Creditor or Credii±ors, who'may, diffrain for the fan* e,
C&- 9- if in Arrear, according 'to tÙe Laws of Grdt-Brilzain, .Ad

every firch Debtor or Debtors, pr Perons -in Poffelion:off the Pre-
"mites, Who ilail refufe to attor n as Tenants ta the Crediior or Cre-

"c ditors, at the Rent fixed by tii: Appai1ers, and lhall refulb or negle&t
'to pay the Rent as itbcmsd then.in ëither of thefe-Cafes, the:

&c Perfon or Perfons ini Poffeflion o1' the Lands or Tenemniezts, lhall bc .
"c deemcd as guilty off a wrongfull'Detainer, and lhall and znay b: pro.

" ecuted accordiigly."

iltn*î Ltiémkter E=akfe tIt if upon fâch %riew ànd Exam iii.
ation àforefaid, thc {ai4Appraifers of thicmajor Part of themu.hai!tbe off
OpiftiOtl, that the ycarly, Rents 0~ tht -Laid or- Tenem'ents off flch
Dcbtoror Debtora oth6ran o1tisfy fuch Debt with Cofi and
inteýe&, together with the Charge kfneedfull Repairs within the, Space
of twQYear, thtzi tJÈo xecution ghifl, and- way .bè evied on partof'
Çûch, Ff Lae and whcnèer, an 9xccîtion- fal bc. "Co. !tvied, there fui

ile ipeA« Ss ftld dif rc tllýn- ý two to bccholkol he Debtor,,
by -th Criýditor, e*do: ~ h Sheu'iff or , luis Dcpuity,

wtoý hhall bc fwom todo cqal ultice between Debtor and Creditor in
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valuing the fame, and fhall fett of fo much theroof, as they Ihall
think Cufdicient ta fatisfy the Debt with CoRs and Intereft, with as little
Injury as nay be ta theDebtor, and to the fai Rernander of the Effate;
Bi t if the faidExecution cannot conveniently be levied upon aPart of
faid Eftate,or if a Part fhall be infufficient then the faid Execution fhail
and nay be Levied upon the whole of the Lands or Tenements offuch,
Debtor or Debtors, and the Sheriff or is Deputy fhall imme-
diately deliver, feizen and Pofieflion thertof to fuch Creditor or
Creditors, and fhall caufe the Perfon or Perions inPoffeffion orlmprdve-
ment thereof to attorn, and become Tenants to fuch Creditor or Cre-
dîtors, andin Cafe the Tenant pr Tenants,ol other Perfon in ,Poffeffion
or Improvement of fuch Lands, or Tenenents, lhall refufe to attorn,
and become Tenants to the Creditor or Creditors, at fuch Rents as
faid Creditors thali think reafonable, and pay the fame as it becomes
due, that then and in'either of thefe Cafes, the Perfon or Perfons in
Poffeflion of faid Lands or Tenenents 1hall be held and deemed wrong-
full Detainers, and lhall and may be profectted Accordingly.

IIL And be it Enatfed, That the Attornment, 1hall bc in the'orm
following.

" E . E. of do hereby attorn and beeme
" Tenant to C., D. of for , tor the

Term of' at the yearly Rent of
per AnunY; the faid Rent to be paid Quarterly,

with Liberty for the faid C. D. or his Attomey to enter into faid
" Premiffes and diftrain for the faid Rent, if in Arreat ; in Confidera-
" tion of which Attornncnt I have paid the faid C. D. the Sum of One

Shilling. Witneds my Hand at the
IDay of Witnefs

IV. And be it furiber EnaMd, That in all Cales where 'an Apprafe1
ment as herein before dire&ed, hall be made, whethçe the fame be of
Lands or Tenements, in Part or in Whole, or of the Rents thereof on-
Iy; the Appraifers ihall make and fubfcribe a truc 'and inmpartial Ap!
praifement thereof, which faid Appraifement being annexed to
the Execution, and duly rcturned, by the Sheriff or his Deputy,
andfiled and recorded therewith by theClerk of the Court fton whence
the fame iffued, in a Book, to be kept by hiM' for that Purpofe, and
the SherifE or other Oficet- ferving fuch Execution, lbaIl imme
diately execute a Decd of Sale of fuch Lands or Tenementsto'fuch
Creditor or Creditors, in Confideration of the:Value fôp'ad by fuch
Appraifers, to be therein mentioned, who by virtlue thereof, or of fald
Return, ihall make a good Title to fuch Creditor or Creditors, his or
>itcâ Heirs pr Affigns in Fet. SubjeO >frudrtkefs to au Equity of R-

N M demption

3. G~e. 3 C~àp.&

Ferm of
;Mntý

Avpraîterq to make

Apprairement, tole
nexcd to, the Ex-

ecution, & roturaed
to the Clerk of it
Court.

ahif to erct
Deed of the preui.
irs ta the. cradtoyo

SubjeE toanEquity
of Redemption.
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erk negicain his demption, as is hercin afte preferibe and any Clerk refufing r n
Dut3~ sorfci gleting his Duty herein, fhallforit the Sum of Five Pounds, to be,

rec red by A&ion of Debtby the Party aggrieved.

IV. Frided always, and it.is herebyfurt.ber EaCed, That it lhall
dee Lt a, nd may be lawful for any Debtor or Debtors, whofe E até is taken
&C. in CW L in Execution, or their Heirs, E.xecutors, Adminiftrators, or Alligns,

aï any Time, within the Space ofTwo Years next following the Le-
Ig uch Executon thereon, to redeen his or ther Lands or Tene-

and.brng A Of ts ro extended, and may have his A&dion of Account againill theAccoutt aaiv #he Cre or Creditors or their -Affigns, in Mainer as/ is provided by
* Law: Ad upon p - the original Debt with the Cof1 and InterelV

and the Ci, es of - ch celfary Repairs, a* the Creditor or Cre-
ditors or theirAl lgns h c be obligéd-to expend, Provided that they

'do not exceed On'e\lf o the Re -which the Creditor or Affigns,
if lie or they fee cauf1are he by allo to expend and lay out, and
as much more as the DeStor 1h confent t (who is hereby obligéd
to accept the Came) fuch Credito or Creditor r their Affigns fhall
immediately furrender al fuch Etate o theDebtor r Debtors, their
Heirs, Executors, Admini1trators>\or igns, and d 'ver upquiet
and peaccable Poffeilion thereof.

Ara • .nd be it further EnaCéed, That 7hen Effate lhall he found

Se d n by the Appraifers, to be of greater Value than Debt and'Coft, the
-Jd e ub- Creditor or Creditors fhall be obli ed, at the- iration-of'Thirty

DaysmtheEx- Days next after the End of the fard Two Years, (i otfooner redee
pirauenc the Two med) to give publick Notice by dvertifement "in Noa Scoia
Y o loonr «Gazctte, or other publick N' aper and in (ome pulììe Place inrcdeed p

15Go. . Ch. 4* the Townfhip or Place, re.the Lands lie, ar lea three fcverai
Tim nes, dû ing three Mon s befoie fuch Sale." That tie Lans

or Tehnements, extended, are to be fold at publick Au&ion b1
or his cputy who are hereby impowered to fell the

mi e, and to execute o e Perfon or Perrons 'parchafiaý' the fane,
aDeed ereof as of a e Simple, which Deed being regiaired as by

Law èq iMd, fhal g od and valid in the Law; but in the mean
Time àn=til fuch ale fhall be made, the Eu iy of Redèmption.
of fueh L r enements, lhal be open in Favour of firch Deb-
tor or: Debtors, eir Heirs, Executors, Adminiiarators, or Adigns,
to recover the ame and if, upon fuch Sale, the faid Lands or Tene-

If told fer nore mnents, do felf for 6m e than.the original Debr,. Còi, Charges, and

Cotn e cnter; the Creditanr o ireditorsor-their Attorney or Agent or Af-
ditepa th» Oveý tep/usto figns, hal pay the Ous into the Handsof the Debtor or Debtors

and account for the or their H 1 rs, Execitors,. Adminifrato-s, or Afligns, the faid Cre-
Rent ad !roI$ ditor or Cecdit6rs acounting to fuch Debtor or Debtors, for all Rents

4an4Proft, irft dcduaing for all nçcOiary Rçpairs: But if the faid

_ads
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Lands or Tenements do fell for lefs than the Debt, Coft, and Charges
Juitereft, thez the Creditor or Creditors, or their "eirs or Afligns, in
Inch Cafe, 1hall and may have an Alias Execution againi the Debtor
fur the ReCidue.

VI. And lie it further ErLaiaed, That when the Real Eflate of the
Debtor upon Appraifement, or when the yearly Rent of the Lands or
Tenements extended upon, at the End of the faid Two Years, fhall
be found iufufficient to fatisfy the Judgnent, with Coft, Charge,, ln-
ture&, and needful Repairs , That in either Cafe, an Alias Execution
inay iffue on the faid judgment for the Remainder, and be levied on
ruch other Effe&s or, Eflate as tan be found of the Debtor, or his Bo-
,dy may be taken and detained until Satisfadion be made of fuch Judg-

.nent, with Coft, Charges, and Intereft ; any Law, Ufuage, or Cuftom
to the contrary notwithftanding.

VI. Provided, That nothing herein contained thall extend or be
,conllrued to. extend to the Detaining in Prifon any poor Infolvent Deb-
tort contrary to the Law of this Province in that Cafe made and Pro.
vided.

VIII- [3. Geo. 3. h.- 4. Be it Enafled, That nothing in the faid
A6, nor any thing therein contained, lhall extend or be conftrued
to extend, to bar the Tit'e of any Minor, Feme Covert, or Perfon
non Compos Mentis, imprifoned, or abfent from the Province, but
they fhall be intitled to fue for, and recover eny Lands or Tenements
Vithin this Province, to which they are intitled, within Six Years

Àfter fuch Inpediment lhall be removed, any thing in. the faid A& te
the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

47.

If fold for ]er, the
Creditor to liave un
..4iat Execution.

If the Real Efates
infufficient, &c.
Execution t be le-
vicd on thoir Ef.
fcag, or th< Body.

Not to extend ta
Infolvent Debtore

Minora, ike. may
recouer lands with-
in fix Yean after
impediment reme.
Ver.

C A -P. XIII.

An Ad for preventing Frauds by Butchers and F4/-
. ymhngers.

Ä I E it .naMdl by i Encellency the Gvernor, àuncil, and
B 'Iï Aeby, astd by the dutbrity of the fame it is bereb Enaaed,

That every 'Butcher and Ether Perfon, who lhall kilt or
fiaughter any Ox, Cow, Sheep, Swine, Calf, Lamb, or other

Cattle, for Salei ihall flaughter and flea the fame in the mof clean and
plain Manner, and lhall not on any Pretence, raile, or blow, or ufe
any fraudulent or deceitful Artto ft off the fame -, and no Butcher or
other Perfon, flhali fell or cpofle to Sale any Cattle killed, but what
flhall be killed or dreffel in theinoft plain Manner; and accotding to the
Meaning of this A41 · and if any Butcher or other Perfon Jhill offend

ftau htered and(ela
t mort clean

and plain Manner,
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in any of tle PremiWes, and be convi&ed of the faid Offetice, before
One Jufnice of the Peace of any County, by One Witnefs or Cotifef-
fion of the Offen ler, or on View -by fuch Juftice, he fhall forfeit fuch
Ox, Cow, Sheep, Swine, Calf, Lamb, or other Cattle, or Part thereof,
killcd or dreffed contrary, to this A&, to be difpofed of, by ftch Jufi..
ce, among the Poor of the Town, where fuch Offence fhall be com-
mnitted, 'or among the Prifoners and lhall further forfeit the Sum of
Five Shillitigs to and for the Ufe of the Informer, to be levied by War-
rant of Dffirefs under the Hand and Seal of fuch Juffice.

Il. And be itfurther Enaêed, That no Butcher or other Perfon lhtll
fell or expore to S'ale, any tainted Fle9h or Fifh, unfit for Sale, under
the like Forfeiture and Penalty, to be profccuted and recovered, and
to be difpofed of in Manner aforefaid, unlefs the faid tainted, Flefh or
Filh be wholly unfit for Food, in which Cafe the Juntice before whom
fuch Convi&ion lhall be had, fhall caufe fuch tainted Flelh or Fiih to
be burnt or otherwife deftroyed.

IH. And'be-it further Enagfed, That the Clerks of the Market thall,
and are hereby impowered, ex ajicio, to feize and take all fuch Fleih
blown Or fraudulently or deccitfully fet' off, or Fifh taintecd and unfit
for Sale, and to proceed againft and convikà fuch Offehders in Manner
aforefaid, and theFines arifing therefrom lhall be to and for their own
Ufe.

C A P. XIV.-\

An A& càncèrning Marriages and Dior e, ând for
punifhing ncef and Adultery, and declaring P4ly-
gary to be Feony.

lKle M E it Enaëled by His Excellency thc Governor, Council, avd A1I

B fembly, and by the Authority of tbefame il ir hereby Elinafed,
W : jdj T at any Perfoir prefliming to officiate in folemnizing any

M1 rriage, before Notice of thè Partie6 ntention of Mar,
riage fhall be Publickly given-, on Threc feveral Sudays or Holoy Days,
in Time of Divine Service, in ome Congregation within the Town or

Towns, whe cach of the Parties do refide, or for. which Marriage
Licenc ihall. h&ve b:en obtained, under the Hand of "the Governor

or Coxminander in Chief of the, Province for the Time bcing, lhall for-

feit and pay to the Ufe of His Maje*y's Government, Fifty Poùnds, tto

b.ecovered~ by Bil, Plaint, or Information, in any of the, Courts of

Reordswithi? this Province,Rçcod"IL Î,n
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Ccrgyun reftzfinc
11. 4ýd l'e il fùrther"Ena2ed, That if an' Clergymnan, officiating as to jPizUcu

fuch- ini 'uyCongrcgatio>n in the Tsxwn or Towns, -where thie P fofeit£50

irefide, û4al unglc& or refufe to niake or caiuf- tu be ùacle fuch Publi-

cation wheu thereýunto reafonably rcqudte1d, -he, 1hall forfeit the Suis
,of VtI Poundv, to te reéOVeredý ini Manner aforefaid: And bc fubje& a& ial te au

neverthelefs to% au A&fion of Danzges, ta bceýbrought by any ,df the. ge.-

Parties aggrieved.

III. .4nd be i: fur:ber £naé7ed, Tilat if*azy Clergysna.iall refufe to
marry atxy Pet ' ons. r.equfting film thcreto, .and inakiùg known to hirm
that they 'have been duly publilhed, qe have obtiined a Licence as
aforefaid, lie'lIiall forfeit the Sum -of F:fly Pounds, ta bc rccov=ed in
Manner aforcfaid, and bce fiibjeâ to the-lik-. Aétion of Damages.

The ite Penaltyfot?
Co~D M irry.

1-v., .end l'e :ftrtber Enag1ed, That if àny'Perfn, being married, -oyaytb c

do "mari-y agan the fariner, Hufband or Wife being al-*e fuch, 0f- poym t*& p.
fence iaii bc FeZon' Ya. *5.' C. ri.

.Y. ?rovided nevehees, That the ,fobegoing Clanfe of thiis At% N- to exen t
(hfall mot extend to any Perfon whofe former Marriage hm~ been decla, Marriagés daël:6t

VOI ytbelover-.
* xTed voici, ox who lias obtained a Divorce by any Sentence had before nri Countil.

the -Governor andi Council ; nor lhall any Attaind4er for this OfFeticé-
%york anyý Corruptioft of' Bloaci, Lofs of Doweé or Difinheifoni of-~~~~Cr
,Heirs.&c

VI Adnd be itfurtber ,Enaa1ed, That al Mates eating ta probit-: ALttcrsreladt

cd Marriages and Divorce; (hall1Yb b eard *and deterznined by the Go. tO6 Pibiitd Mr
-:7 rages &cç. toe e-

vernor, ortominarfder in Checf for -the Ti=e being,__and Mis, Maje-. tcriiiethcG
1fyýs Council «f this Proviznce.vrt4Cu

VIL i. Geo. 3. Ch. 7.. That tho' Caufes. for, which Mai-n!ages thal
te decfared null -and void fhall be in al Caufes of Impotenceï. of Pre-

,contr-d& iànd Kindred within the Dégreçt prohibite*d iii an A& madie in,
the Thirty Second Year of King. Henzy the Eighth, -intituled,- dn.At-

,conccring, Precontrakqs and toucbing Degrees ofConfanguin4ty, of AdIultc:qy
and of CrueItyr, and for noue otherCifs. whiatibever. ~-

VIII. /nd be ifthe tn&d he ubr fofi4Taevr
Maii -andý «Toman whio fhall carnalêy know "each other, being withint Perfou wîthin the

the Degrees of Kindred forbiciden -inl-he aforeCad, Aiýi and (hal legr ofbddwIaciJ

convié1edýthereof beore HiMaje4s .Surem Cool, of 7adicatùu-, -court zaJ nWcc

Qpf .4,jfize andi G'enerdl1 Gat Deliveiy,ý' or -Court of1GeMd*tïare 1on 1h 2ile SO. for C.
of the Peace, lhaiI be fet in the' PilIory for -the SpaWtof0One Heur,.1d eitT ufr

fiuther h all forfei t the Surn of. Fifjt Powds, toýthe -Ufe-of Hid Maje- fonMen. .-

'ffy's.Government,or fgffer Six Moritbs Itnprifotnlit.

N 1
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rÇona coumin-
Adclery, ta (&orkcit

(çao. or -fuffcr Six:
Moritbs Imnpriron-
zÙcnr,ý and liable Co
5tz AeJion for it-

IX. .d~d be ilfidrihber Enaaed, Tliat-every Perrn' who fhaI onii
A4uItery, afid fliail bc thercof C.nviâtd befiore any of His Majefl's

Courts aforefaid, Ihalkforfeit to the Ufe-aforefaid the Sura of Fýfty
Pozrnd:, or fuffer Six Monïtis Imprifonnient, anid. to bc fiabjedt nevtr-
thelefs ta anl A&ion of Damages by anyr of the Parties aggrieved.

CA P. XV.

An At f0rýpreventingSraa 4ds anid Perju",ies.

stat. 29ar. %14ýxE j: Ew8&ed by. .F1s Excellency the Govenzr, Colvicil4' and 4J.-*
se à ýèfmb, - uzd by the dAutbority o the fame ît is heeby LEzaÉed,

Leaf,, ~ ~ hat romand after the Firft Day of May ini this'prefent
b~lie very de Scifin ~%<Year, One 2boijfand &zcae Hzrndrcd and Fifty Nine, ail Lea-
and net b1yQ ParI. fé§ý iEtates, Interefts-'of Frcehold, or Ternis ofYeais, or any uncer-

l~ng.tain 1ýtcrft of, in,. or dut of any Meu.ages, Lanids, Teziemen.ts, 'or
XxHredtannts made or crcated.by Li .very. and. Seifin only, or by ?.

-rOJ,aiid- tot. put'in Writing and igiied by- the Parties Co znaking or»
cricatifigýthe' faine, or their -Agents -thereunt-o, larwfufly--authorif-d- -br

- - - Writit&1hýalhave the Forïce-ahd Effeà ofLeafes, or Eftates at Wili

to svethePoresonly, and ihaW1h#,. ejther Mii Law: or, Equicy, bc deenied or takéiiý tý>
tf eaeo te ave an ther orres g c ater " Force or Effc&, any Conifideration for- mna-

a Wili ordy. *king any fuch Paroi- Leafes or Eftates, - or any formner Law or Utuagc

iiecontraq-ntwithffaning. -. g

Il - X4 nerher* fll eae ot e'c'-in the Tern of -Threr.

Yas from t. niakng therco:f, "hereupon théRn eeCe c h.
cxeedigteTe~iLandiord,, during fuch Tern, lhall amount unto Two Third Parts av

le&& cf the ful imprpoved Value of thet Thing demnifed.

Nro iLearci, &c. to I t i a/eEnaeed, Thatno Leafes, Eflates,. or. Interefts,
bc &ligncd, &c.eithei of Frèchold, O' Terni of Yeèars;- or any uncertain In'tcrcPc gf' in,

SNotefsb Dee ori te or ,Out of Mcfiuage, Lands, TenenÏts, or Hereditamerits,
Eigned by the Par- lbal, it any -ime àfter' the raid*. Fir/ L7ay of Mal, be af'gned, 'gran_.

ty, or by Aa -o 'ted, or furrendered, unlefs it be-l$r lDeedà or Nctein, Writing';, f1gnet

by the Party fo afigning, granting, or' furrendering the farne, or.their
* Aý§iýt '"hereuntolawfly zuthorifed byWriting, or b rAà andOpe..

ration- of Law.'-

No - XV. dnd e itfz~rbtr -d-J That froni and- alte th <id FArft-
A&Ii *t. , beeitfrbr nf

p~~ ay Of:My no Adrion lhail , brought- whereby-,ý te charge any
charge axy: Pefon 'Executorç or Adm~iniîrator upon any, Spcial Promife, te anCweýr Da-
tu nfwer for'hc*

Debt, -&c. of agsoi of his. own.Eiatec, or.wýhereby. to-charge the Defèndant upo a
,hr ay. <pecial Pirmife, teoancer fî?r,#tlDbt D t .M criges.

cf aAother Ferfon, or te chargo any Perfôn Upon auiy Agreem~t madu
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iipon Confideratioii of Marriage, gr upon any -Contraâ or Sale of tT,ýf upon-a

Lands, Tenements, or H-1-ereditanents, or any Interfino ncr
1ning them, or upon any Agreement tJiat. is fot to be performed wihin tn, p. gnCocd bye.

thec Space of One Year from the malcing thercof, nef TeAgree-
rIt upon which fiuch A&tion -fll bc brought', or foMc MNemorandum

or ethereof, fhali -bc in Writing,- and fig*ned by thre Party to bc
charged rewithi or fomne other Perfon thereuno by him lawfullIy,
authoried.

V, d he i: frrer afled, That no Contradt fior thre Sale of 4ny

Goqds, -Warcs, and Merch* izes for the Price of T en Poun ds or Up- £gSs~>a..

'wards, lhalI bc' allowed t> bc ' ecceÉt thre Buyer accept Part of No contraa to bce
_' f ýnallowed for any

thre Goods fo'fold, or a&tually receive .e fame, or'giv Çomething * ' &Ybv

Earneft to bind the Bai-gain 'or in Pt«of ment, or thatfoine Note Czo. anlefs the
or Memnorandum in Writing of the faid Bargi e made, and fre ue cep at'or %ive' Earneil, or

L'y thre 'Parties to, bc charged by fuch Contab or1 .their Agents ~fign aNfcm=rndum

thereunto la,%fully authorifed.iWrn.

~V'L-2ndbey itber Ena flcd, That frorn and after thre ffaid 'pirt y f

o4y Il DecIarations Or Creations of Trufts or Coefdences of any caraionc o

Lands, ýnrenis, or Heredita'men£s, fhall te mnanifefted and proved pro yC .10ba

byfouie Wriing figiied by the Party who is, by Law,, enabledl to de-. Wfitiang9 d >
the Paxt y4eea

clare fucir Trait, or by his'laft Wilt in, Writing, or-elfe they' lhall»be. th aWe or y 's
utterly 'void and of none Effe&t / . aftWili tn~in.

1iT. Provided ilwàys,, Thn't where ,a ny Conveyane 1h all be -made
of #uy Lands orýTenemecnts, by which: a Trufi or Confidence lhalI o
mnay ari(è or refuit* by th.e'Itplication or Conjffru&ion àf L&w, "or be
transfevred or extinguiflhed by. an A&-or Operarion of- Law, then and
in every fucir Cafe, fucli Truif or Confidence fhial be of the like Force
and Eifelt as thre fame wrould have bçen, if tis A& had.not been=iidc*,
aniy Thing herein before contained to thre conttnwy norwithitanding.

VIII. .dd be it fftrther EakDw htalGat and Afirgnments oe
any Truiftor Confidence, Ifhàll'likewife be in Writing, figned 6y..he
pai.ty -grànting-.oýr afignirigthe fameo by fuch laft -Will or De'vife,
or elfe fhall bc uftrly void and of nozr'.Eflfe&.

Exception 'as to
éonVeyZ2Ces 'Of
Lands3- &C. wbecrc-
by aTri M~ay arire
by Coniruffioom ci
Law.

Gnts adAMgn.ý.
mznist of Tru&t to'
be iii WritinS figaý
ed by the Party, or"--
by fmich URi W111.r

IX. Ad bc iijurtbecr Enaed,- *That jt firail and maybe lâ*wrui' for ShtriiE &C. to ee-
crery Sherift' or other Officéý, o Whomn *ay- 'Précept or Vrit ibh.ll bc' cute Wlits and do-

dr6e;upon any Judgnx«ent.or -R',ecogrrizarte, to -do'Ececution of al fw Ln< &c.
fuch -Laids-' Tc'ie-ne ts~ ~~-Hereditan%é ts a cthéerfons-bï
feized or poffreffed'of ini Truif for 'himri a itrhcu o, it~ i

as i f thre Party againft whom'Execution firail befued, had been feize&
of fuch Lands.- Tenements, and Hereditanqents, of fuch Eftate as they

~ fezcdof n Tuftformin t tc Trneof h~ xection fued, whic}i
Landt
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Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, lhall be accordingly held,.
freed from ail Incumbrances of fuch Perfons feized or poffeffed in Truft.

X. And if any cefuii gue Tra, ihall die lcaving a Truf in Fec Simple
,ion to defcend to his Heirs, fuch Truft fhall bc Afiets by Defcent, and the.
jr. HIeir ihall be chargeable with the Obligation of his Anceftor, as if thz
f 1,ij Enlate in Law had defcended to hin. Prývddî' that no Heir, who ihall

be chargeable by Reafon of any Eftate or True made Atets by this
Law, hall by Reafon of any Plea, Conffffilon of the A&ion, or fuffe-
ring Judgrnent by nient de dire, or other Matter, be chargeable to pay
the Condemnation out of his own Efnate, but Execution <hall bc fucd of
the whole Eftate fa made Allets, in whofe Hands foever it fhall cone
after the Wric purchafed, in the fame Manner as by the Conmon Law,
where the Heir plcading a truc Plea, Judgment is prayed againaf hin
thereupon.

XI. .nd beitfurtber Enaaed, That any Efiate pr auter vie, <hall

rg ,,,. . c.. be devifeable by a Wili in Writing figncd by the Party devifing the fame,
=. . Se- . ' or by forne other Per(on in his Prefence.and by his Exprefs Dire&-

steurau,er rr.
devfabe by wm, ion, attenfed and fubfcribed in the Prefence of the Devifor by three

Sb or more Witneffes ; and if no fuch Devite thereof ihall be made, the
ne fame lhall be chargeable in the Hands of the Heir, if it ihall corne to

iandt-orihe Hcir i him by Reafotiof a fpecial Occupancy, as Affets by Dcfcent, as in Cafe

of Lands in Fee Simple; and in Cafe there be no fpecial Occupant
if no Special Occu- thereof, it fhall go to the Executors or Adminiftrators of the Party
pant, tu Soto EF.

nutor, and to . that had the Eftate thercof by Virtue of the Grant, and <hall be A ffets
diitibutable, after in their Hands, and lhall be fubje& to the Payment of Legacies, and
payaient of Debu,jTu l"Åa"Ef . be diftributable, after Payment of Debts, in the fame Manner as other

Enfates of Inte'ate Perfons are diftributable by the Laws of this
Province.

wg. sa. 19. car.
-... 3.Se. 14.15.

.he firit JuSge un
the .Bcach Co Sica
evMr Judgmwst
without Fée.

XII. .nd be itijrther En-aed, That the Fira Judge on the Bench

in any of His Majefty's Courts,dhall fign every Judgment without Fcc,
and cet.down the Day of the Month and Year of his fo doing, upon
the Paper or Docket which he ihail fign ; which Day of the Month and

Year, <hall be alfo entered upon the Margin of the Record, wherc. the

faid Judgment <hall be entered.

XIII. And fuch Judgment as againft Purchafers bone fide for valu-

able Confiderations of Lands, to be charged thereby hall, in,.Conaruc-
which flaa be tion of Law, be Judgments only from fuch Times as thcy <hall be Co
deemed a Judg'eient
frio fnch Tizne rigned, and thall not relate to the FirLt. Day of the Terrm whereof they

on. - are entered, or to the Day of the Retura of ohe Original or filing the

Bail.
XIV. 4rnd
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XIV. And be il ae Jo EnadVec4, TFhat no, SatisfaétiÔn £hall, at auhy TiÎmer
bc enterçd on the Record of auy Jutgmcnt, ùpotn the Motion of any
Attorney, except the faîd Attorniey lhli prove -his Warrant 1for ac-
knowicdging fiich ýatisfa&ion,' by Afiide'rit of One çrcdîbie Witiels
in Writiàg, to 1* flled in the Ofice where fuch Judgment is e»tered.,

XV. And be/t furiber Enet7ed, That no Writ of Excecution 1hali!
bind the Property of the Goods of the Party, againfi whom' Tuch Wkit,
of Exeçution is fued forthe but from' the Tirne fuch Writ lhall bc do-
Iivered to the Shçriff, Underfhieriff or Coroner, ta bc execpited ; and,
the Sherif, ýUnderIheriff and Coroners lhail, lupon the Rececipt of any
euch Writ, without Fee, indorfe*theroon the Day of the Month, *ûI1
Year, whercon tIi-y receiYed the f4me.

C A. I XV

An A& to provide for the Siïpport'of BqfIard Childrtz
*and the Puni*fhment of' the Mother and reputcd

Fàther.

,Ne Sitisiahw 6f
8,17 judgmeint ta bc
cnttred en Record
by, miotion of' mG

"Attortiey, unlete hi#
waýr*»tr le provcd
b Afidavit of onc

ii, tSi. 1 Cor,

ind the Proprty Cf
Goodo. but froni

délivered te t
Sbetif.

*.#..A$.~~~~~~* L tEaldb lsEce~Ibe Goveretr, Council, and 4 ng, . io ' E 1hz
,j é fmbly, arndby ibe Iutlority qf befiame it is bereby Enafted, That *.,7 ,I.< .

3feom and afterý the TEwenty Fifth Day of March irnfat, if $1. 7. 33( 4.

any Woman thiail bc delivered of a Baftard Child, which 2 .~.z.c

lhuit1  e chuvtgeable or likely ta be chtrgeable to the ?ýoviàie, iher hi.1 Woiit% be With
Child ûf a Baftar&

ying declared 'to the Mlidwife, oe odker Perfons âtfffting her at the iikelr to bic chwr-
Mine of Delivery, who theý Fathcr of fach Child was, ,and Ihalîhavceat gcabic to uiy plae

1 1 wiUxin tlicprovince,
fome T7ine before, declared herfie1f to, be with Child,ý atid, t#t fachr

the Father to lis
Child is likely to, bc bora i Iýaftard, and to. bc, chargeable tg, any ý21açd bôund by ont pif.
within the Province, and ffhall in either of fucli Çafesi, upom Emvginirx-* def
tion to be teken , i Writing uponý Oath, befort Onie Jiiftice, of thée rj%4,-

paenear wherc fâch Place lbaJi lie, chargée aty Petn*ffti IýU
gotten her with' Child it lhaIl and rnay bce lawfiu1 for fwlih Jumie;"
upon Application müdc to him by the Overfeers of, the Poor of fucli
Place, or' any Ont of thetth, oý lo'oe fubitantîal' Roureholder cf (uch
Plàçeý, ta îffue ont his Warrant t, appr'hend~ tucl Perfonf lb ha1
as aforefaid, arud to brirtg hlmà belMrt hiffi or. tonie other o£ es (Liyel:
tyls juffices, and, to Cortmi 6,ich ?ertffot' t'ô Goal e t thi «oul'e, pf
Corrc9ion, uhle'h ' 'gives Securty~ to, dernnifyt Lbch, lae rolm theC
fupporting o auanngfc htor Chil4drn, and jRalt enter intQ

ecognizance wîth fufficient Security for his 'Appearance at the next:
Qyuarter Selions, where he Ihali bc continu&4 0a, Raogiti1.h Indo 4ppar, &*

Woma isdclyerd ofÇuc Chld r Chlcien..Prvidç, tat f f3Chfotû betontiniucd

Woeaptilt the Wognao b-
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Woman ih1 die or.be married before 1hé bc delvercd, or Mifcarry of
fuclr Chila or Children, or fliall appear not to have been with Child at
the Tine of her Examination, .'fich Perfon lihail be difcharged from'
. is.Recognizance at the next Sellions, or immediately releafed out of
Cuflody, if committ¯d.

11. ndm be iîfurtber Ena0ed That any Two Juftices or th Pe c,
niearthe Place where any Baltard-Chil lhall be born' upon~Complait

ier nade by-the Overfee- of the Poor. or any One of them, or of'fomI
of any fubfLantial Houfeholder, upon due Examination of the Caufe and Cir-

hate cumiftances, ¯ihall and may by ·theit Diféretion make an Order for the
fid Se- Relief of fuch Place, or Children, and for keeping fuch Baftard Child,
fcbe and that faid Mother or reputed Fathér of fuch¯ Child or Children,
or ihall find fufficient .Security that fuch Child -fhall not become burthen-

fome or chargeable to any place in faid Province, or pay the Sum of
Twenty Pounds, which fhall be paid- into the Hands of the Overfeers
of the Poor for the ?upport of fuch Child ortChildren, or çther..Town
Ufes.~ «And if, after the -faid Order made by faid Juftices, and by

to bc
fer S them fubfcribed:and.direéd to the.Overfeers of thé Poor, any' of

faid Perlons, viz. Either the Father or Mother, upon Notice thereof,
lhall not for his or her Part obferve and perform faid Order, then fuch
Party .Making Default, to be committed-to Goal or Houfe of Corre.-

'&ion for the Space of Six Months, -except h&~or they ihall give fuffi,
cient Security to perform faid Order, or élfe perfonally appear-atthe
next Quarter Seflions and abide by fuch Order as fhall be made at faid
Seffions in that behalf, and if.no Order Ihall be made at faid Sefikons,
then t' abide by the firft Order. .

Woman accung a
Man -wrongfbufy.
tobe fent io the
floufeofCorreffie
for fi Moadia.

Appe te the next
Sefions, upou fccu.
rity siVcn.

III. 4nd it is berebyfurther Enaged, Tha't in Cate any Woman hall
accufe or charge any Man with havingeotten her with Child, though
the Woman be not with Child, or that the Child be not really his,
but appears -to be only a Contrivance to defame the Perfon, . or cheat
.him. of his Money, that in fuch Cafe the faid Woman lhall be«fent to
the Hofee of Corre&ion, there to be whipped and-remain for thc Space
of Six Months.

IV. Provied nevertbelefs, That if any Perfon. fhall. think himfelf
wrongfully charged, or if.the Perfon charging him be a Woman of
ill. Fame or -a Common Whore, in fuch Cafes, upoh giving- Security
to abide the Judgment of the Court, he may appeal from the Order of
the Juftices, to the next Seffions, when the whole Caufe may be
heard and tried by fuch Court, on the Verdid of a Jury.

4 P. XVII.

Order te b
by Tço juil
the RelieF
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on. Failure
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C A P XVII.
An A& £or punifhing Criminal Offenders

9ç e x E it Enaaed 'by Mis Excelezcy be Goernor, Counci4 and
A4Jfembly, and ly the Autbority of thefane it isbereby Ena5ed,
That if any Perfon fliall prefume willfully to blafpheme the

ka Q> Holy Name of GOD, Fatber, 'So or Holy GbafJ, .or to
deny, curfe or reproach the true GOD, his Creation or Government
of the World, or to deny, curfe, or reproach the Holy-Word ofGOD,
ibat is, the Canonical.Scripturs in the Bools ofthe Old andNew Te'
fiament; every fuch Offender, being thereof duly convided at thei
Court of Ailize and General. Goal Delivery, or Sefions of the Peace
lhall be fet twice in. the Pillory, for the Space of One HoureachTime,
or. be imp'rifoncd for three"'Months, at the Difcretion of the Court
where fach Offender fiail be convided.

IL. And be itfurtber Enaaed, That if any Perfon Ihall prophanelyr
fwear or curfe in- the Prefence or. Hearing of any Juftice of the Peace
or fhall be thereof convi&ed by the Oath of One credible: Witneçs, or E
by the Confeflion of the-Party, before any Ju&ice of the Peace, eve-
ry Perfon offending fhall forfeit, to the Ufe of the Poor of the-Town
where fuchOffence fhail be conmitted, for the Firfi Offence Two
Shillings, and in Cafe fuch Perfon fhall,- after Convidion, offend a
fecond Time, fuch Perfon lhall "forfeit double, and if a third Time,
Treble the Suni to «be paid for the firft Offence; and upon Negle& of
Payment, the Jufnice fhall iffue his Warrant to a Conftable, comman-
iding him to levy the faid Forfeitures by Diftrefs and Sale ofthe Goods
of fuch Ofender, and the Forfeiture, when paid or levied,- fall be
deliveredto the Overfeers of the Poor for the Ufe. of the Poor as afore-
faid ; and in Cafe no bifr'efs can be had, fuch Offender being above
ihe Age of Sixteen Years, fhall by Warrant of the -Jufice,' be fet i
the publick Stocks for One Hour.for every fmgle Offence, and for any.
Number.ofOffenceswhereof he lhäll be convi&ed at One Time, Two
Hours; and if the Party .offending be under the Age of Sixteen Years;
id fhall not. pay the Forfeitures, he ihall, by Warrant of the -Junice;

.ke whipped by the Connable, or' by the Parent, Guardian, orManer
of fuch Offender, in Prefence of the Conftable; 'Provided always, thaf

every fuch Offence be proved or profecuted within Ten Days after the
Offence committed.

III. Anrd be itfurtber Enaged, That every Perfon whÔ lhal by View
of. any JufCe of the-Peace,.. or Confeflion-- of the Party, .or Oath -of
One credible Witnefs before any fuch Jufnice, be convi&ed of Dirunk-
ennefs, fhall forfeit and pay for thc Uf of the Poor of th Town '

wherç

afpbemy.

roplly6 fie
g or Cuifing.

cg. f.6G

lo r.enrners
*07 s.*s

55~.
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where fuch Offence is ccai±ted, the Suzn of Five Shillings, to bc
levied, on negled or Refuf;al to pay the famé, 'by WarraRt of Diffrefs-
and Sale of the Ofcendr' iGoods, and, the fgd Siim, when paid or
Ievied, <hll Le delivered to the Overfeers of thé Poor for the Ufe of

-thé Poor *s'aforefaid., gnd for Wànt off fuch Digre&s, fixch Offender
ffaU e fe. t ini the Stocks-for aiy TiMe not exceeding three Hours,at
ifhe liireti= of the Jufikecr Jufices beFore whom fuch Offender.
lhaf1 beconviâed-: 'Andupon a feconc!- Convi&on of Drunklenncfs

iiilice Manner as afàrefaid, cirery- fuch Ôflcnder lhafl, over -and abovec
tfut Penalt3t-aforéfaàid,, be-bouind wih -twoSureties, in the Sumn of Tcn

* I~ônds, ith Condîition fo rthe goàd Bèhaviour, .aid for Waiit cffuc-h
Su~tis~fâch Offender fhail be cominittcd-to the co)mran Goal 'until-

*hedhi find the - ame: Przziided, Th=t évery fnch Offience Lc pro-ved
or pofeut-d wihinTenDzys after- the Offence- conmnitted..

IV. Anzd be ii-furtber.Enat7ed, That the Jizflices of tht: Peace fhalt
tareiler regiflr. ai the C onviàions madle before -them, of fuch p.rophaneSwear-

Sig,' Curfing, or Druztkènneft, and <ha» certifý the lame to the -nert
Qutrter Seffi6ngir toe ecpt Upoa Record by the Clerks ofthe 'Peïce
tô Lt feen without Fee. .-

V. dt*d l'e itL 4o Enaa~e4 Thât if any Adien flhall be brought'a-
If uedgâ 'b' any» Juftice of the Peace or Officer for ;Iny Prceedingsý'f-rin the

'e Gemerui faid Offcnders in Purfuante 'of this Atêt, the Defetidant rnay pkcad th~e
Geiieral ,Iffize, and give.'the fpecial M-atter in Evidènce, and if the Plan-
tiff IhM. - be Non fuit, or a Verdi& <hall 4, found for the DefendanQt,
fuch Defendànt fh'Ùal have TrebIl Cois.

VI. .be i tfurtber enac7ed, That every Perfon duly conv&ced 'nt
cowterraüt~ng &r. iliè .Court of General Goal Delivery, or Quarter Sellions, of counter-
Foreign Coin cur- »feiting'.or impairing diiiinifluing or imbafing any Foreign Coins, 'cur-

r~it~Prviic. rnt ii h~ Povic ,by wiùhing, clipping, rounding, filingp r fal,
ôf tht fàme, or cf uttez'¶ng anycounterfekced or impairèd Coin, knQw-
ïugie m1=n te t e counterfeited or irnpaired, <hall bc fet ini thé

rs. Go. 3. cb. Io. Pîllory, by .tht Spa:ce of One. ihole Heur, and-One of the Ears offuc .h
Offender lhel b6Cut off anÉ1 nailed thereto, ànd fuch Offender 1haI1
alfo.be publliikly wvhipped tlu'ough the Streets of the ToLwn whére flicl
OfFenc (Wili -be 'oenmitted, and lhaIl eay. all Charges of the Profecu-

- VIL .* bn c it furiber EnoSed, That cvery Peron convi&ted as afore-.
- faid, of buying or rece'iving any Clippings, Scalings. or Filings of

EeNg. Stat 6- 7-~ Mçiney; fi1a1 fotf&it the Sumn of Twenty-Poundî, *one Moietyf theroof
~~ -. , -the supportefH M awjeày!s G.overnmenit in tia Province, and the

Bg *l. Qupiag athtr-Moirety t him or thtr.n who. lhtal info rm and fur, for the faine,
=ïl àffbiripfon.e-for the- spa=e of ThieMc>nths.

VIII. An

t

z'-s.-
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VIII. And be itfuriber Enaaed, That if any Perfon fhall forge or.
counterfeit, or procure tôbe forgedagounterfeit,or willingly afffijn
the forging or counterfeiting, any Deed or Writing fealed, or laft Will Cna
or Todament, or hall publifh or ihew forth in Evidence, any fuch for.

ged or counterfeit Deed, Writing fealcd, or laft Will or TefLament, as
true, knowing the fame to, be falfe ; or if any Perfon lhall forge or
counterfeit, or procure -to kt forged or counterfcited, or willingly affT&.
in the Forging or Counterfeiting, any Bond, Writing Obligatory, Bill
of Exchange, Promiffory Note for the. Paynient of Money, or any
indorfement or Afigment of any Bill of Exchange, orfuch Promif-
fory Note for Payment of Money, or any Acquitance or Receipt either'
for MNiney or Goods, or any Difcharge ofany Ation, Account, Debt,
Demand, or any perfonal Thing, with Intention to defriud-any Peren,
or fhall utter or publilh as true, any forged or counterfeiied Bond, Writ-
ing Obligatory, Bill of Exchange, or fuch Promiffory Note for the 'Pay-
nerit of Money, or fuchAcquittance, Receipt, or Difcharge, -with In-

tention to defraud any Pçrfon, knowing the fame to be forged or coun.
terfeited ; every fuc. Perfon, being thereof conviaed at theCourt -of
Affize and General Goal Delivery, .or Sefions of the Peace, lhall be et
in the Pailory, and there have One ofhis Ears cut ofF, and fhall alo fuf
fer Imprifonmeni for the Space of One Year without Bail or Mainprize ;
and the Party grieved fhall recover his double Cofls and Damages, to
be affeffed in the Court where fuch Conviaion lhall be: Provided al:
wayr, andit is bereby Enaged, That this Ad nor any Thing herein con..
tained, 1ball not extend to charge any Judge of Probate or any Regi.
fter, for any of the Offences aforefaid, for putting their Seal of Office
to anyWill to bé exhibited to them, not knowing the fame to be.forged

*1or.càunterfeited, or for Writing of the- faid Will or Probate of the
fame, nor to any other Perfon or Perfons that Ihall £hew forth or give
in Evidence,,any falfe or forged Writing for-true or .good, being et
Party or privy to the Forging of the fame, not knowing the ame to ho
falfe or forged.

. IX. 4nd be itfrtei Ena(Ied, That ifany Perfon- or Perfons, either
by the Subornation, unlawful Procuremnt, finiitler Perfuafion or Means
of any other, or by theirêQyg Aa, Confent, or Agreement, lhall wi!.
fully or coriuptly om edury,:by his hr.or. their Depolition i
any Cit of RCord, er eimg-iexamined, ad perpetur rei. memoriais,
cvery Perfon fp.offending,and bigthereofdulyconvited; hall 'for.
feit Twenty Pounds, the one Moiety thereof for the Support of His
Majefty's Government, and the other Moiéty-o fuch Perfon or Perfnas
as fliall be grieved by Reafoi of-thc- Offence, that lhall fue for the fame

by any Acaion of-Debt; Bíll Plaint, or Information in any Court of Re-
cord ; and haHl alfe be imprifoned by'the Space of Six Months without

P ~BaiIl

illory, &e

cage PE hobatcà
&c.
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Bail or Mainpiize.. "And the-Oatofftuch Pfbon or Perfons Ihall fnot

ava ~ bont recived in any Courtof Record, untill fuchlTin as¯ the Judgment
given againfithe faidPerron or Perrons fiall be -reverfed, and upon
every fuch Reverfal, the Paries aggrieved lhall recover their'Damages

againft fuch Perfon or Perrons, as did procure the fald Judgment fo ref
veided, to be given againll them or any of them, by his, her, or theiif
AÎion ..upon the Cafe, 'according eto th Courfe of the Common
Law.

orW-Pl1orv -

2. Geo. 3. C

ProcuringWi
to commi
Perjury.
Eng. Stat. 5
c. 9.

Judges imp
to.znguIire o

*Offences.

Authorityof
before this A
to be reftra

Falfe tok
Eng: Stat.'s
8. c. I. 30.
c. Z4.

X. And if the faid Offender or. Offenders hall not have any Goods
or Chattelsto the Value of Twenty Pounds;then he, ihe or they fhall.be

fet on-the Pillory, by the Space ofonewhole.Hour, and both his. Ears
<hall be cut off and nailed'to the eilory, and from thenceforth fuch Of-
ifender fhall be diferedited and difabled for ever to be fworn in any Court
of Record, until fuch Time as the Judgment ihall -be reverfed.

XI. And be it furt1b& Enaged, That every -Perfon and Perfons who
shall unlawfully and corruptly procure aqy Witnefs or Witneffes, by
Letters, Rewards; Promifes, or by any-other finifter and.unlawful La-

* Eliz. bour or Means whatfoev~er, tocommit any wilful and corrupt Perjury

in any Matter or Caufe wÈatfoever, depending or that fhall depend in

Suit and Varince by any Writ, A&ion, BiUll, Coinplaint'or Informatio

in any Court of Record, or to telify in per petuam rei memoriar -: every

fuch Offender, being thereof, duly convi&ed, Ihall fuffer the like Pains

.Penalties,Eorfeitures; and Difabilities in all Refpeds as arc hereby

dire&ed f&'the like Offences; and the faid-Forfeiture to be recovere4

and applid in Manner as-aforefaid.

owered
f fuch

Judgei
a, no
ied,

ens.
3. mes
Geo. z

XII; And be it furtber Enaz2ed, That as vell the Judges of the faid

Courts, where fuch:Perjury fhall be committed, as alfo the Juffices

of Affize and Goal Delivery,. and the Junices of the Peace at- their

Quarter Seffions, Ïhall have Power to inquire of all the faid Ofences

of wilful Perjury, and Subornation of PerjuLry, and thereupon-to give

;Judgment, .award Procefs and Executionof the fame.

XIII. Provided That the Authority of any Judge, having abfolute

Power to puniih Perjury before the making this A&, <hall not be re-

f:rained, but that they may proceed in'the Punifihment of the fame, -in

fuch wife as they might have and ufed to do, fothat they fet not upot

fuch Offenders, lefs Puniihment than -is before dire6ted.

XIV. And be itfurtber EnaFied, That if any Perfon or Perfons fhali

falfely and deceitfully obtain or get into his, her, or their Hands or

PoEKeßlEn, any money, Goods, CI.iatteis, Jewels or othei Tbings of
ay
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any other Perron or Perfons, by Colour and Means of any privy falfe

Token, or counterfeit Letter made in anotheï Man's Nane, to a fpe;
ciail Friend or Acquaintance, for the obtaining of Mpney, C-óds,

Chattels, Jewels or other Things, and thall be thereof cói.ed in

any Court ofOyer and -Terminer, Court-of Affize and General'Goal-

Delivery, or Quartr Sefliàns of the Peace,'every fuch Offendei .làll

fuffer fuch Punilhment by Imprifonment, fetting upon the Pillory,
publick Whipping, or hard Labour in the Houfe of Corre&ion, as Luch

Court ighere theOffender lhall be convi&ed,. ihaUl in their Diferetion.

adjudge.-

XV. io. Geo. 3. Cb. 6.. That if any Perfon or Perfons aboveethe gè

of Fourtecn Yearm fhall be cànviâed by Confeffion or-by the Oath. of

one credible -Witnefs ins any of his Majeify's Courts of Record, of ma-
king or publifhing a Lye, Libel or.Scandalous'Report tending to the
Defamation and Damage of any Perfon, or lhàll with Intent to abufe
and deceive others, invent or fpread any falfe News.; fuch Offenders
lhall and may be punifhed at the Diferetion of fuch.:Coirtand any Par-
ty greived by fuch Offences, lhall and may have his Aâion for Damaa.
ges aforefaid-againft fuch Offender or Offenders.

Maimer cf pioeeed-
2ng againf± Pcrfoz~s
pubIiIhin~ Libels,
&c.

C A P. XVIII.

An A& relating to the Affize of Bréad, and for\
afcertaining the Standard of Weights and Meafures.

KYZZo HEREA S great Frauds art daily committed in tbis Province,
e becaufe no Standardfor Weights and Meafures, or Affize of

Bread, have hitberso been etablihed ; Be it therefore Enaed
by.His Excellexey the Goveror, Council, and. Afembly, and by

tbr.dutbodity of the fame it is bereby EnaJed, That all Weights and
Meafures ufed in this Province, lhall be according to the Standard of
the Exchequer of England: And that the Clerks of the Market for each
Town, fhalI procure a Sett of Weights and-Meafures accordiiag to fuch
Standard, which Weights fhall renain with them as Affay Weights,
and ihall be marked with the Letters G II: R:

Il. Ana be itfurtber Ena0ed,. That every Inhabitant of cach o wn
refpe&ively, naking Ufe of Weights and Meafures in the Sale of any
Commodity, Ihall, in One Week after publick Notice giver y fuch
Clerks refpedtively, bring'or caufe to be brought, their Weights and.
Mcafures to - be affayed, for tach of ivch Affay he ihaUl have Two

Pence~

Preamiibt

fas to-be accord-
isgto the Stabds.

0irt of 'th Irar.
ketto rcure a Sec

Perreas i
Weighue mnd M
.fret at zmark'd bÿ.
the Ccerk of the
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Penice for his Trouble and the faid'CleirI bLl caure *fCuch .Weights
and.,Meafurts to be branded. and ftaoept with the Initial Letter of the
Town where fucli AiTay-lhall bc. made. And whoever lhall tlience.

con-. fbrward, CeIl or vend any Cozmadity by -Weighjs or,;Meafures flot foý
on On branded or M'grýked, flhall forfeit. for every. fuch OF.ciice T.wentySýhil.

IM 3on conivi&tion. before Ontý of -Bis -Majçfty's 'juflices of the

ecqce, to? be Icvied by WýVarrant of Diftrefs and Sale.,

* fL That the f~dClercs, ftiall anid are''hereby ànpoweredl to npd

~ ili Weights -and Mcafures' and oiicé in Three Months, or oftner vi-Mar-
fit every Inhabitant fellinÉ'publickly by Weights and Meafures, -,and
*aul have ful jPowir and Authority to feizc'al1 fùch,. fot famnpt or.

É;Lbiided as aforefid'1and may afliiy and 'mark and difpofe df the fane.
for their-Ufe, as a Satia6tion.for'their Trouble therein - and if anythre

* *Pefon ihali bc convi&ted of Selling by, Weights and McJfure.s lefs
higs th=~ the Standard hereby eftabliffhed, he ihali forfeit the Sum o aiTela.

.d -

dd, Potnds ta be recovered. bT Bill, -- la1int,' or. Information, in any,
Court-f Record.

MV. That every Bakcer. within this Province, leu ana. ise hcrei
markmarkh required toînark his Bread with'the'firft Letter of his Chriftian andth the'
their, Sirname, -and, upon Failure thereof, the faie fhall bc feized, and

forfeited. ta thc uife of thePoor of theTown, whcre fuchOffence isi com-
arkea mitted.
d.

V.Pravided, That PWrftis thinlcing thernfelves aggrieved -by fuclh
Seizure may- within Twelve Hours after. fuch ýeizure made, apply

uenfce for Redres t r any one of his Majefl s Jurices of th Pace, eiho
anrs,; is e impawred tohear and detcr pne the falnLe.e

fr. That if any Perfon naki g iCe y Weghts and Meafures, or

Celling Bread., .Ihail refufe Admnittance ta any of the làid Clerlcs in the,

bifcharge- of their Dutyl fre hail . for.every Offence forfeit 'e Sum

of Twenty Shillings, t be recovered before. any. an Jutice of the,

Peace. t

No Pravioons or VII•' 3. GO~ e Ch..6~. Se. t. t is Enard, That no Provifion or
Goodsof wr '* Goods of any Kind shall be fold within .the Province by Steelyards'
<ÇUCcntIaj.).tQ k. .- -
foid by $telyozda,: (cxcept the Article of Hayl under the Penalty of Twcnty'Shillings,
on Penaly of 2°. to be recovcred again& tlie Seller before one Jufice of the Peace.

Clerks of the IVi,- '. SC ix, The Cletks of th eMrkt.- are hereby impowered
et toinfpeaScalcs, to infpea al Beams and Scales, and alfo Steelyards ufd for Weigh-

Wcighna. &c.--ie y adat oncei
°" r-ing Hay, and alfo Weights and Meafures once in three Months

at 1eal, not only tho(e ufed. by the Inhabitants felling publickly,
but alfo thofe ufed on Board any Ships or Veffela lying at Wharves

to ey ad Lmp or at Anchor in the Harbour, and the fame to Affay, Stanp, and
the fme.- difpofe

-
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difpòfe of as before direed, the Maners of Ships or Veffels re-

fufmg Admittance of the faid Clerks, lhall be lable to the lame
Penalties as any Inhabitant in the like Cafe. -

IX' 6. Geo. s. Cb. 5.- The Clerks of the Market in the feveril

Towns in the Province lhall vifit the Bake Houfes,- and the .Houes Let tovifit the Bake

of ail and evety Perfon felling Brèad,-at'leaft one Day in every Week, Houres, &c. once

and Ihall make a Report of their Proceedings in Virtue of thi3, or

any former .A& once a Month to fome of His Majefty's Juicés..of -

the Peace within their Diftrie,-who fhall certify'the-fame at the next
General Sefiaon of the Peace, and if it Ihall appear that the laid Clerks
have rieleaed their Duty hërein, the . faid .Juillces fhall and may Penalty of 4e.

fine thefaid Clerks in - a Suin not' excecding- Forty Sbillings.

X. Sec. 2. That every' Baker or Seller of. Bread, lhaII make his Baken to make
Bread, commordy called white Bread- of the Flour of wheat only, white Bread of the

and if he lhal make. ufe of or Mix with the faid Bread tie Flour or
MeaL of any other Kind of Grain or any other ingredient whatever, -

or -fhall make' ufe of or mix in the faid Bread any - decayed or d and mot cfdamag"

inaged Fkir,- and be duly convi&ed thefeof, he fhall pay a fifme not
exceeding ren Pounds, and be further corpôrally punifhed as in Cafes au Penaty of -£o.
of Fraud at Diferetion of the Cour*;bèfore which he lhall be cen- -

vitdd

XI. Sec, s. Pro-vided nothing in this Adt lhall extend to hinder Brown -Bread may
any Baker, »or other Perfon from making brown Bread mixed with be nuiz'dwith Rye
Rye or Indian Meal, that is:not damaged and fell the iame as or

fuch.

XII. 7. GeO. 3. Cb. 4. That for the. future all Fines and -For Ail ibis ard Fer-
feitures incurred on the foregoing A&s fhall be applied one half to feitvm te be ôt

half tu the rufbr.
the Clerks of the Market or Informer, and the.other Half- ta the- me, ad de other
Poor of the Town, yhere the offence fhall be comnmitte& a the ufO #

XIII. z6. Geo. 3. Cb. 3. ri i Ensad, That thé foUowing tabIe
lhaUl be the Rule for making. the Aflize of Bread, made for :Sale,
-when the .price of good'found infpé&ed Wheaten fine Flour -fih
be .as hereunde mentioned, rbat is to fay.

Wben 'uch eFuo iaeL be fron ighteen to Nineteu Shilling: the One
Hundred and Twelve Pounds, the Sixpenny Loaf
l-all weigh. . - - - - alb. Soz.

When from Nineteen Shillings to Twenty - Shil-
.lings, inclufive, - - - 2 6

When from Twenty Shillings to Twenty One,Shil-
. lings, inclufive, - - Z 5

Table e r rmakig
teeAflize cf Bread
when Flour from
13. W° z8. -

When



te

When from Twenty. One Shillings to Twenty Tivo.
Shillings, inclufive, - - - 2

When from'Twenty Two Shillings to Twenty Three
Shillings, inclufive, - - -

When from Twenty Three Shillings to Tweny Four
Shillings, inclufive, . - -

When from Twenty Four Shillings to Twenty Five
Shilli-ngs, -inclufivé, -

When from Twenty Five. Shillings to Twenty Six
Shillings, inclufive, - - - i.

When from Twenty Six. Shillings. to Twcnty Seven.
, Shilliiis, inclufive, - - I

Whcn from Twenty Seven Shillings to Twenty Eight -
Shillings, inclufive, - - - .

3

2

13 :

12

10

XIV. Sec. 4. That the Clerks ofthe Markett Ihall examine aIl Bread -
O2eût ceMarkcet te na

made for Sale, and fhall feize all fuch as fhall be found under Weight,

nadc fùi Salr and refcribed under the Penalty of Forty Shillings for every liegle&, and.
the Baker of fuch Bread fo found under Weight Ihail forfeit and pay

for every Offence the Sum of Forty Shillings, faid Fines and Penalties
to be levied .by Warrant of Diftrefs. àa Sale by one Juftice of the
Peace, three Fourths to be for the Ufe of the Poor and the other
Foàrth Part to the Seizer or Profecutor.

XV. 19. Geo. 3. Ch, 9. That whenever the Price of Floir lhall ex-

Whenever the price, ceed Twenty Eight Shillings for 112 Lb. of .1our, the Affze
of Flour .hall ex- of Bread, lhall be onepound of Bread for one pound.of Flour, and the

ber 2s. bre a fr jufices in their Quarter Stflions, or if need be, at a Special Sefions of
ilb Flour, Junfices tbe Peace to'be called for the Purpofe, fhall from Tim e to Time fettle
- r rua reions t current Price ofFlour, and regulate the Affize of Bread according.q jal fefieull th " tP

hali fptie the cur - y, and if -any Baker, fhali offend againi any of the Rates and Orders

and regulate the fO made by the Sellions aforefaid, he Ïhall be fubje& and Jiable to ail
afize of bread. the Pains and Penalties eftablifhed as above mentioned.
If any Baker l.l
offend, he 1Ii
b' fabjea to tie XVI. Sec. 2. That on Complaint of "any of theinhabitants refpe&-
enl i by Law ing the O'fences aforefaid to any of his Majefty's Jufnices of the

Peace, h^jr-tlhey ihall and are hereby obliged to hear and determine

agiirates failing he merits ofAid Connlaint where the fame is cognizable by them-un-
to he= and deter-
. mine compaint a o der the Pen.alty of Ten Poùnds, to be levied by Warrant of Diffrefs
forfei £- for the Ufe of the Pour.

.A P. XIX:

-r
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CA P. XIX.

Ar ACT declaring what hallbe deemed a Pu li-
cation of the Province Laws.r.

E it Eriatted by the Gevernor, Council and Afembly,- hat for
the Future, Notice being given in the Nva Scolia azette,
or.other publick News Paper, or by affixing fuch otice en

the Church Door at Halifax, that uny Law of the Province as.paffed
in General AJembl, inferting the Title thereof, hl be d med and is

hereby-made a full and proper Publication of fuch Law, ny Thing in
the above-recited A& to the cointrary notwithûanding.

C A?. XX.

An A C T for preventing Perfons aving the Pro-
vince without a Paf

IYe:l HEREJAS Injulice may be done to reditors by Perfons in tbèir
W Debt priva tely leaving the Provin e, and gréat fnconveniences
ag g bave likewife arien, fror Seamen i the Royal Navy and Soldiers

being fecretly conveed away : For Preventjng Whereof, Be it Enaded by
His Excellency. the Governor, Council, m Afembly, und by ibe Authority
of.ibefame it is bereby Enafled, That al afid every Perfon or Perfons

intending to Leave this Province, 1 put up their Names publickly

at the Secretary's Ofice, for the. pa e of Seven Days, before they fhall

obtain any Pafs, with the- Day a d Year when. they put .up their

Names, and in Cafe faid PerTon Perfons are not, within faid Seven

Days, underwrote in Manner has becn ufual, that -then and in fuch

Cafe, it fball and may be lawf I for the Secretary or his Deputy, and
they arè hereby required, t grant faid Perfon a Pds,- for which he

fhall receive Ont Shilling o y. And in Cafe faid Secretary or his De-

puty Jhall refWfc:a Para t. .any Perfon or Perfons that have complied
with the Rules prefcribe -by this Ae, he or they lhall forfeit the Sum
of FiftyPounds, to be ecovered by Bill, -Plaint oe Information in any
of lis Majefty's Con s of Record in .this Province, and for the Ufe

. f the Perfon grieve

IL And be itfu ber Ena#ed, That the Pafs for Perfons leaving th

Pxovioce fhall b in the following Wqrds
t Provic

i. G M . 2C ;

Notice given in the

or other News P"~
p or affixing on
chrch Door the

To be dcod a
Publicatiom.

Pzeumble:

Icave the Province,
to put up their
Na e at the Se-
cretare.i Olice, 7
Days befere they
hal have a Pars

Secýrcta'.rerrifihg a
pafrs, ferfi

ir?
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orM of the Fafs. " Provice o
Nova Scotia RMIito depart

'ç this Province in Mhe
bound for be or tbey
havJing complied witb the. l0 of this Provice for

Dated ~

Ferro=un ii
*ting anorhi
an Affidavit
Dcbt due,

for which
curityisto

by the $ce

Form of t

I. And be it furber Enasted, That whofoever1hall underwrite any
drw- t Perfon or Perfons, fo having théir Names fet up as aforefaid, ihall pro...r to flic
of the -duce at the Secretary's Office an Affidavit made before One of -Hs,

Majetys Juftices of the Peace, which Affidavit shall remain in the"
faid Office, fetting'forth the ,Caufe in Writing, if a Debt, the Sum or
Sums of Money that is due or owing.to him or them, to be afeertaineâ
as near as they poffibly can, and by.what Means it doth arife; .hetièr

suin Se .by. Bill, Bond, judgment, Promife, Covenant, or Account. And
be taken -when any Perfon fo fetting up their Names in the Secretary's Office as

rar' aforefaid, fhall be unde-wrote bv any Perfon in 'Manner aforefaid,
that then and in fuch Cafe, it ihall be lawful'for -the Secretary or his
Deputy, to take good and fufficient Security from the Perfon or Per-
fons fo underwritten, for the Sum or Sums"that he or flhe is underwrote
for.; which Security fhall be in the following Words :

he Bond. ." K N OW al! Men by thefe Prefents, rbat Wc
and of Halifai, are firmy bound unto .

in the Sum of .o the true Paymént- of·which,
" We bind ourfelveï, our Heirs and .4Iigns firmly by ibef: Prefents.
c Witnefs our Hands and Seals this Day of

Secrrys Fee.

Aaions-to be
brought a the next
-lnfcfior Coi=t.

e-"HE Condition of tbe above Obligation is fucb, rbat whereas·
. the above bound is underwrote by Of

Halifax aforefaid,'for tbe eumn of Now if the faid
or- . bey, tbeir Hieirs or ASIigns will pay

or caufeta be paid to faid - tbefaid Sum of
or fucb Sum as jhall legally, apons Trial, apear to be due to fad

then the above Obligation ta. be void, other-
« ,.ije to remain in flU-PFrce and Virtue.

For taking of which Bond the Secretary ihall reeceie Two Shil.
ling and Six Pence only.

IV. Provided alwayr, and it is the full Intention and Meaning of
this A&â,ýr-at the Perfons fo underwriting, file their Adions- in the
next Infe ior Court, after Security be given for their Debta then due,
otherwWqc the fame being pleaded, fhall be a fuffmicent Bar to their

A&ion Lot: A&ions.
AV.dnd
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V. 'd k f~tberEnaLedThat. any Perfon or Perfons that -havm p'?o~ndRt
to bhave their Pals.

been undcrwcote as afo'refaid' upon their giving Securityý as be.fibim di.. Sngiving Securîcy.
-reated-j arc hereby. intitled to -receive'thieir Pafs, ini like Manner àsif
they hadlnot been underwrote. - .And the $Secretary or his Deputy Bod to le deli -
herthb ',impowercd to deliver the faid Bond'fo. taken as, afore1aid, to thett-' vcrcd to Crcditow.
.Perfon or' Perfons that undérwrote the Perfon fo,. goingr away.: Anct

* faid'Bond " fhal bc good"and- valid againfi thé Security for the Reco-
Ver of uch Sun ' or Sums as the'Peron or P.eions, to, whom the fiid
*Bond'is delivered, cazi nuke appear, upon Trial, was'reâlly due to hint_
by the Perfon he urderwrot4 with the Cofts thereon.

VL ,*d k il furtber EnaUfed, That in Ca.fe un'y Perfon intending to
'die *h thvnc Joe e Seven D's 'arê exlihtd, afîer SeàtiÏ Setrity to be 9ivem

léav the-Piv'ine bore ng for Paymcnt cf ail
bup bis or hier Narne, mtay obtain their Pafs froim -the Seeretary or his »cbts, by -Perfons,

Deput% by .givn fufce-&uiyadEntering hrito Bond as afr-ixitcidinig ta Icave

faid iat fàid Security-wiII payalteDbs1 Perfon going away h rDsare-

'kas contraâ~ed in .fhe Province; which Bond lhall be good and"valid prd

;aÈainft faid Sccurit»e

*VIL nd i~t is bereby ýàrtber Enaa2ed, That in the Out Ports of thie
Province, Paffes may bÎpbtainèd from thë Commaanding Offcer for the P
Time -being,. or from- any other Perfbtî, whom the Governor or Com. at E

inan'der ini Chief lhalI appoint.for that Purpofe, wbo arce herebyI im* '
powcred to grant the faie, in Manher as prefcribed. by this A&'

VIII. Provided àlways, That nothing Wnthis. A& ihail be eonftraed
~t? extend to the Reftraining any Military Pèirfon or Pecrlbns:from ira. o1Mi.
nediately departinig the Province, with a. fpeeial Permiflon -under -the

aand of the Commander in Chicfofthe Tro' es

IX. And be i; furiber £naeed b'y tbe .dutbority afcrefai4, That if~ upon
TrialI, it luali appear that the Caufe for underwiting any Pcrfon or Fed
Perfons, fettingup.thoir Naines in the- Secretary' S1c todpr ti j

Province, bc vexaticous and groiundlefs,, t 'hat.then and i fuch QÙ2s
the Perfo n fo -underwriting * ihall be liàble to an. -Aion -of Dantàges,
to be recovered e~ aforefaid.

X- An itf&r2 ber. EnaE~d Th'atto Mafter oF.any Sh!pýQt vecfeIJJ
going front the. F>ot of 1alfa, l1l carry zwaya. #ýearo

ev ithut aÉifs1 fignet lby'thPefnwsto
ever, wt Secretary ofthis.,Piinince. or. hia PDe.

puty, (except- the Crew or Se'ame-n-brought with hi= in fuch Veffel,
at his laft Arrivai) -.ù& Ihail leavée aie laid- Harbour without P&mýiffî6n
iii -Writing frarn His Exttlency the Governor ' Litutenant .Govcinori
o6r *Cornnunder« WnChieÇf foi the Tiie.being 6f -thig His Majefly's -Pro.

=ricc; -And the- Maâ o:fa=y Ship 6r-Vetfll offending contrary to .-te
Tmcxra tf isd 4 haII fotfeit the Sum of Fifty poutids, to the Ure

R *... -, Of

ýta be g=and
le Out Ports,

C.

ta extend te

nderwriting, Ii.
Co au A&tion>

?vjafers of Vofels
eryin any Pcifion.
from HaIýI&a with.
Out £Bb

forfit Sa. and
liable te ùil Da-
znatcs.
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extended throiigh
out~ the Province.

-Zg. stai. z ..y
e. 16.

Aaionts for the
covery of Lands
&c. to be broug
within zo Years

2. sal. 420 4

crns not ente
$ng within ZoYC
extludcd.

of this overment, and beliable to pay ail Ditmages, tô be recovered
by Bill, elaint, or Information in any of His Majefdy's Courts -of Re.
%rd in this Province, -to le levied by Sale cf the Offender's Goods
and Chattels, by Warrant under theSeal of faid Ootrt, and for want
of fueh Goods and Chattels, the-Perfo# convi&ed to be comrnmitted to
fome of His Majefty's Gôals for -the Space of Six Months.

-XI. 6. Geo. 3. Cb. 4. That ihe ?ai& 4& ana every Claufe and Ar-
ticle theréin contained, be conalrued to exend and Îhall extend to the
vhole Province' and ihat all Pafes lhaftŠe given ouë either by the
Secretary of the Province, or'by ruch Perfons as he has or lhall deputre
for thatPurpofe.

C A P. XXL

'An ACT for Limitation of Aéions, -nd for avoîding
Suits of Law.

È it Enaded by His Ecellency the Governot, tounci, and Af-
B - fembly, ,and by the .4utbority of the fame it is beteby Enafied,

.X That all A&ions or Suits, cither in Law or Equity, at any
Time hereafter to be Cued or brought, of or for any Landsý

Re Tenments-or Hereditanents, within this Province, whereunto any
Perfon or Perions now hath or have any Title, or Caute to have or pur-
fue any fuch A&ions or Suits, fhall be fued and taken within Twenty
Years next aftbr the End of this prefent Sedion of the Genera? 1fembly
and after the faid Tweity Years expired no Perfon or Perfns, or any
of their Heirs; thall have or niaintain any fich A&ion or Suit, of or for
any of the faid Lands, Tenennts, or other Hereditaments ; and
that all Actions or fuits, either in Law or Equity, of or for any
lands, Tenements, or other Hereditnents whatfoever, at any
Time hereafter to be futd or brought by- Occafion or Meana
of' any Title or Caufe hereafter happening, Ihall be fued and be

'taken within Twenty Years, next after the Title and Caufe of A&ion
firft defcended or fallen, and at no Time after the faid Twenty Years,
and that no Perfon 'or Perfons that now hath any Right or Titie of
Entry into any Lands, M0aeiments, or Hereditanents, now held from
hini or themi, fihal thereunto enter but within Twenty Years next after
the End of this prefent Sei&on of the Generaifeby, or vithin Twen
ty Years next after any other Title of Entry accrued'

r 1I. And that hÔ Per'on'or Pértons ihai1 åt any Time hereafter, make
Jahy Entry into any Lands, Tenements, or Hettditarnents, but within
Twenty Yèatu next after his or their Right or Title, which thal hereat
ter ,f"t defcend or àccrue te the fame, and in Default thereof, fuch
Perfon fo not entering, and their Heirs, thall be utterly excluded and
difabkd from fuch Entry after to be made.

Ii. Provided

l"758'
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-111. Provided neierthelefs, That .if any Perfon or- Perfons that is'or Savi

lhall be intitled to fuch' A&ions orSuits, or'that hath or fhall have fuch z.a
Right or Title of Entry, be, or ihall be at 'the Time of the faid Right 9..
er Title fit ·defcended, accrued, cornt or fallen,. within the Age c of -

Twenty One Years, . Feme Covert, Non Compos Mentis, imprifoned, Erg.

or beyond the Seas †, that then fuch Perfon and Perfons, and his or .

'heir Heirs, fhall or" may, -notwithfinding the faid Twenity tears be

expired, bring his Aâion or Suit,or make his Entry,'as he might have.

done before this A&; fo as fuch Perfon and Perfons, or his or their
Heirs,,flhall, within Ten Years next after his and their full'Age, Dif-
covertnre, coming of found.Mind, Enilargement 'out of Pr!fon, or
coming into this Province, or Death, take Benefit of, and fue for the
fame, and at no Time .after tihe aid Ten Years.

· V. 4nd be .t furZir Enaffed, That all A&ions'of Trefpas quare Aai

Claufumfregit, all A rions of Trefpafs, Detinue, Aâionof Trôver, and &c.

Replevinfôr taking away of Goods andChattels,all-Aélions of Account YeaEn
and upon the Cafe, (other than fuch Accounts as concem the Trade Ed

-of Merchandize, between Merchant and Merchant, their Fa&ors and arter

Servants) all A&tions of Debt, grounde upon any orfCo-
tra& without Specialty-; all. A&ions of Debt for Arrearages of Rent,
and ail Aétions of Affault, Menace, Battery. Wounding, and Im-
prifonment,or any of them wihich lhall be fued arbrought, at anyTime
after the End of this prefent Sefion of-Genera? .dfembly,' lhall be
commencéd and fued, within the Time and Limitation hereafter ex-
.preffed, and not after {that is tO fay)' The faid A&ions upon the Cafe
·(other than for Slander,)- and the faid A&ions 'for Account, and the
faid A&ions for Trefpafs, Debt, Detinue, and Replevin for Goods or
Cattle, and the faid A&ion of Trefpifs QuareClaufum fregit, within
Three Years next after the End of this prefefit Sefdion of 'General A

fembly,-or within Six Years next-after tne Caufe of.fuch A&ion or'Suits,
and not after : And the faid -Adions -of- Trepafs, of Affault; Battery,
Wounding, hxnprifonment, or any of them, within Six Months next BaV
fter the End of the prefent Seffion ofdeneral Afembly, ôr wit'hin One Six

Year next 'fteïti e Caufe of fuch A&ions or Suit, and not -after ; and
the faid A&ion upon tihe Cafe for Words, within Three Months after
theEnd-oftheprefent Seffion of Genraldfemby,.orithnSx Months Mo

next after the Words fpoken, and not after.

V. And be it further -Ena7ted, 'That:if in- -àny of the Laid A&is oi
Suits, Judgment be given for .the Plairitiff, and the (aime be rever NAu
fed by Error, or aVerdi f ps for thé Plaintiff, and upon Matter -al- ei
ledged .in, -Arrefc of Judgment, the Judgment be giveh againfE the E

Plaintiff, that he take nothing by his Plaint,. Writ, or Bill.; or if any cô

the faid A&ions fhall be brought ly Originaland the Defendant. wi
therein be outlawcd, and fliall after reverfe the Outlawry ; that in ail

fuch

for Minora,
iLev. .

rd. 12i. U .
304. -F ro.
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2. Salk. 420.
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fuch Ca1es the Party Plaintiff, his Heirs, Executors; or Adminiflra--
tors, as the Ca1 may require, may commence a new A&ion or Suit

. from Time to Time, within One Year after fuch Judgment. reverfed,
or fuch Judgment given againft the Plaintiff, or Outlawrv revcrfed, and
inot àfter.

VI. And be itfurther Enacedl That'in l A&ions of. Txefpafs quare
Claufum fregit, hereafter to be brought, wheïein the Defendant or De-

[n Amons of v/-fendants fhall difclaim, in his- or their Plea, to make any Title or
pfs qrn~ Cfafw.
fregit, Defendant Claim to the Land in which the Trefpas is, by the Declaration, fuppo.-
may plead a Dif- fed to be done, and the.Trefpafs be by Negligence or involuntary, the

Defendant or Defendants Ihall be admitted to plead a Difclaimer, and.
that the Trefpafs was by Negligence or involuntary, and a Tender
or Offer of fufficient Amends for fuch Trefpafs before the Adiont
brought, whereupon, or upon fome-of them, the Plintiff or Plain-

tifis ffhall beenforced tojoin Iffue, hnd if the faid Ifue be found:
for the Defendant or Defendants, or the Plaintiff or PlaintifFs lhall be
non fuited, the Plaintif or Plaintiffs fhal -b, clearly barred from the:
faid Adion or Adions, and ail other Suits concerning the fame.

ns of*Treà be if-funér Enaged, That in ail Adionsbf.Tre s,
ofTrcf- A&tions for Affault and B atte'7 and afl Adtions -for flanderous Words,

C. no more
han Dama- to be fued or profecuted by. any.Perfon or Perfons, after the End of

IC Vfl~ this prefent Seffion of the General .ffernbi, if the jury, upon tht Trial'
of the Me in fuch Aâion, or the Jury that (hall enquire of thi Da-.
mages, do find or affefs tht Darnages under F orty Shillings, then t 'he,
Plaintif or Plaintifs in fuch eàion, fnall hayk and recover oly Cc
much Cofis as the Damages fa given o*r affelTed, amountunto, without
any further Increafe ofthe fame: And if more Cofts in any fuch Apion
be. awarded, the Judgment Ihall be void, and the Djefendqnt. acquit.
ted. from the ie r -roEided, That inthe Judge.at ne Trial of paz,
A&ion of Affault and BatteryornAion of Trafpafs, lhal certify under

he Judit is Ha d upon the Baccofthe Recorde dat th Afaultwas fuficiently
hsproved, or that e e Ficehold andeTitle of the Land, utionedin th

Plainti s Declaration, t eas chiefly i Qen ction, or that the Trefafa
Pu voluntary aor d mlicious, the Plaintiff i in fuch Cafe, cn an recover
misful Cofts, thogh the Jury lhould f d Damagesota unde Fort

Shillings I

tdVI; tProvided,ever;bekf Thatif Jyerubgot te at is or
lhaU be intitle to any fuch Arion of Trefpafs, De uieifAion d

p -Trover, Replev , Ath iopsof AcUnt, ofothe o meAion i f
iPglt Trfpafs for A alto Menace, hattery Wounding or prihone nt,

d A1ti6s tarpon the Cafe for PaWordsior hal ubc attfie ha aeover.
à' ' A Ca ucb Cauft of an uc Adion ofancu orecp De it th of

Trovr, eplvin Adonsof ccout, diòso D' tiA&ins f'
Trefpfs fr Afftilt Mence, Btter, Woudingor rnet

In Adio
pas, &
Cofts t
ges tob

nefs t
certify,

Aaionh4

&c. acc

sbought
- oaingt
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of Twenty One Years, Feme Covert, Non dompos Mentis, nimpri-
foned or beyond the Seas; That then fuch Perfon or Perfons Ïhall bd
at Liberty to bring the ¯fame A6tions, fo as they take thC fame within
fuch Times as 'are before limited, after their coming to, or being of
full Age, Difcovert,·of fane Memory, at large, and returned front
beyond the Seas, as by other Perfons having no fuch Impediments
lhould be-done. -

IX. dnd be itfarther EnaOed, That if any Perfon or Perfons, againt
whom there is or fhall be any Caufe of Suit or A&ion of Trefpafs, De- A&ionsofTrepair,
tinue, A&ions of Trover or Replevin, for taking¯away any Goods or &c."ay bcbroghty main1t Perfons bc-
Cattle, or"of Adion of Account, or upon the Cale, or ofDebt, ground- yond the Sea after
cd upon any Lending or Contra& without Specialty, of)ebt fòr Ar-
rearages of Rent, or Aiffult, Menace, Battery, Wounding, and Im-
prifonment, or any of them, be or flall be, at the Tine of any fuch
Caufe of Suit or AEtion given -or accrued; fallen or become, beyond
the Seas, that then 1'uch Perfon or Perfons who is or fhall be intitled to
any fuch Suit or A&ion, lhall be at Liberty to bring the faid A&ions
againft fuch Perfon and Perfons,- after thoir Return from beyond the .
Seas,~fo as they take the fame after their Return from-Beyond the
Seas, within fuch Tirnes as are refpedively limited for the bringing of
the faime be this A&.

C A P. XXII.

An A& to prevent unneceffary Firing off Guns, and
other Fire Armns, in the Town and Suburbs of Ra-

£ ii Enated by T:is .Èxcellenc the G-ouernor, Council, and
B { 4Tembly, andýbytbe Aittbority of thrfame it is breby Enaaed,

That if any Perfon or Pèeons, of what-Age or Dcgree fo-
X, cver, frorn and fcter the Publication of this A&t, ihall unthe

neceflarily fire out of any Gun, Fufee, Mufket, Piftol, or other .Fire Town of Halifax,
Arm, in an-y ofthe'Houfes, Streets<Lanýe, Wharves, Yards, or Gar- tt
dens in the Town or Suburbs of Halifax, every.Perfon fo offcndhig,
upon Conîvi6ion-thero uport thepathof One or more credible Wit. MalimiW Aeetint

nefs, before any lne Of His Majefty's Juftices ofthe Peace, hall for.>
feit'the Sum.of TenShillings, to be levied by Warran&t of DJiftrs ir 7 P
from fuch Juftice, on the Offender's Goods and Chattels, and for s a
Want of Goods or~Chattels, fuch- Offender fhall be committed to Goal wi c
for the Spac -of Twenty Four Hoiur. ,-

.L Provided that no ,ProQfcution for.Breach of this A& Ihil be ad-,
$ - .mitted

- 4 O .
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Protccution' in
Twelve hours.

Onie half to 'the
Profecutor, the
other to the Go-
verninent.

'enalty on Perfons
underionrteenYcars
of .Age firing out
of any Gun, &c.

or any Perron firing
within one hundred
Yards ofanother,
eitheronHorfeback
or in a Carriage
within the Penin.
fula of Halfax.

nitted,, unlefs Complaint be.made thereof witifn Tcwh'e Hours, at
leaLI, after the Offence comrnitted.

III. All forfèitures'-arng by Virtue of this Aâ, fhail be One half
to him or her who will profecute for the faine, and the ôther to the
Vfe of this His Majeffv's Governnient

IV. 9. Geo. 3. Cb. 3. " That from .and aiter the ,Publication of
this A&, -if any Child 'under fourteen Years of Age lhall fire out of!
a any Gun, Fufee or Piftol; or if any PerPon of'what Àge or Degree
foever, fhall unneceefarily fire out of any Gun, Pufee or Piftol, or
other.Fire. Arn, within one hundred 'ards ofany Perfon, either
on Horfeback or in any Carriage within the Penunfula of Halifa;'

"-fuch Child or Perfon, their Parents, Gu'ardians, or Mafcers, fliall
" forfeit the like.Sum as is infli6tedby the aforefaid A& ; and to be

ecovered, levied, and applied in like manner as is therein'provided.

C A P. XXIII.

An ACT direaing the Guardian/hip of Minors.

.g.Stat.xz.car. % *K E it Enaged by His Excellency the Governor, Council, and Af-
.2. c. b4femby, and by the »Authority of the fame it is hereby Ena0ed,
Death may difpîe That from and after the Publication hereof, where any Per-
of the Cuflody of Å?%Ä fon fhall have Children under the Age of T wenty One Years,Mis Children, being and not married at the Time'of his Death, it lhall belawful for the

Father of fuck Children,whether born at the Time orthe Deceafe of the

Father, or at that-Time en Ventre fa mere, or whether fuch Father be
within the-Age of Twenty One Years, or of full Age, býy Deed execu-
ted, or by his laft Will and Teffament- in Writing in the Prefence of
two credible Witneffes, to difpofe of the Cuftody aind Tuition of fuel
Childreh, for fuch Time as they, fhall refpeétively remain under the

to any Perfont Age of Twenty One Years or any leffer Time, to any Perfons in Pof.
other thau Perféns
not ean , fefiion ot-Remainder, other than Perfons not Proteffants - And fuch

Difpofition of the Cuftody of fuch Children lhall be good, againft ail
Perfons claiming the Cuftody and Tuition of fuch Children; and- fuch

Who ay have Perfon, 'to whom the Cuftody of fuch Children hall be difpofed or de-

Mon agant 'per- vifed, may mhaintain an A&ion of Ravifhment of Ward, or Trefpafs,
fOns wrongfuly de- againft any Perfon who fhall wrongfuilly take away or detain fuch Child,

and lhall recover Damages in the faid A&ion, for the Ufh öf fuch
Chldren. -

Il. And be itfurther Enaàed, That any Perfons, to whom the Ou..
Guardiansmay take ólôdy.of fuch' Children lhall be fo difpofed or devifed, may take into
Poffef°in of Lands their Cuftody, to the Ufe of fuch Children, the Profits of all Lands,
&C. for th . . .Tn t
iuch Minors. -Tènements
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Tenements, or Hereditaments, and alfo the Management of the Goods
.and Perfonal Effate of fuch Children, till their.refpective Age of Twen-.
ty One Years, or any leffer Time, -accórding to fuch Difpofition, and
.zmaybring fuch Actions in Relation thereto, as fuch Children them--

-elves might do if arrived at full Age.

III. And be it furtber Enated, That vhenfoever any Perfon, not,
being a Proteflant, fhall die feized of any fuch Eftate in Lands, Tene-
2nents, or Hereditaments, for which ·hi Heirs fhould be in Ward,
his Heirs being under the Age of Twenty One Years at the Time of
the Death of his -Anceftor, it-i hall be lawfui for the Governor, Lien..
tenant Governor, or Co:nnmanderin Chief of the Province for the-Time
being, after due Proof to him of the Death of fuch Perfon. not
being a Proteffant, and of his Heir being Co under Age, to difpo1re of
the Cuftody and Tuition of fuch 'Heirs, for fuch Time as they fliall
remain under the Age of Twenty One Years, or any leffer Time, to
any. Perfons next of Kin to the Heir, being a Proteffant, if they fhall
ap'ly for the fame ; or in Default thereof to any other Perfon being a
Proteftant as aforefaid.

IV.. And be itfurtber EnaNe4, That the Gov-ernôr, Lieuteant Go.
vernoi, or Commander in Chief for the Time being, wlien -and fo of-
tenas there lhall-beOccafion, be and is hereby impowered to allow of
Guardians, that ihall be chof-Jy, Minors-of the Age of Fourteen
Years, and to appoint Guardians f<or fuch as fhall be withitr that Age,

.taking fufficient Securities of all- fuch Guárdians, for the faithfall- Dif..
charge of the Truft, as hereinafter directed, and to account cither to
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Comnand or in Chief, or Mi:.

-nor, whenfuch Minor ihall arrive at full Age, or-at fuch .other Time
as the faid Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief,
upon Complaint to him made,. hall tee Caufe.

V. And beit .further Enaffld, That all fuch Perfons .towhoin the
Tuition and Cuftody of fuch Heirs Ihali be committed, Ihall firfF enter
into Recognizance, to the Ufe of the faid Heir, with good Sureties;

. before the faid Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commanderin.
Chief, with Conaition fo- the Educating the fad Heirs in the Prote.,
fiant Religion, and for the Management afid Difpofal of the .Efiates of
-fuch Heirs, to their Ufe and be Advantage, and for the renderin
a juif Account qfthe Profts of ihEftaïès to.tle-faid GovernorLieu-
tenant Governor, or Commandër in Chief, wéhn.thereto, réqiîrd or
to fuch Heirs when they £hall come of full Age, and for'tlii not coin..
.niitting any WVaethereupon ' 'And fuch Difpofitin of.the.pjàody of
fuch Heirs lhall be gôod againif all PerotiéCaiming the ufocoy or
Tuition of fuch Heirs ; and tuch Perrons to'whè the Cutodfö" ' ci
Heire fhall be difpofed- as-aforefaid, rnay maintain an Adion. ofRa-

vifhment

The Governor to
difpore of the Cu-
tody of Children of
Perrons dyinxg noz
Protenfants

Tne Governer, &e
to allow of Guar.
dians chofen by
Minors, &c.

2 Inß. 14. 4. O'
i z6. Bcwerlq'i Cafi.
Stasndfr4. Pmr'g.
37-

Guardian to enter
into Recognizance
with Sn 'reries, for
educating Minora
in the Protefnant
R~biton; &c'.
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'vifhment of Ward or TreTpafs, againft any Perfons who lhall wrong-
fully take away or detain fuch Heirs, for the Recovery of fuch Heirt,
and alhàl recover Damages in the faid Adion, for the Ufe of fuch
aeirs.

ake into -
dy the I. And be it frther Znaged, That fuch Perfon, to whom the Cu.Lands,«
Minors. Jbdy of fuch Heirs lhall be fo difpofed, may take into their Ciftody,

tothe Ufe of fuch Heirs, the Profits of all Lands, or Tenements, and
alfo the Management of the Goods andPerfonaIl Enlate of fuch Heirs,
till their refpedtive Age of Twenty One Years, or any leffer Time,- ac-
cording to fuch Difpofitioni, and may bring fu:h A&ions in Relation
thereunto as fuch Heirs maight do, if arrived at full Age.

ian die
ath ac- VII. dnd be jt furtber EnaFted, That if tuch Perfon to whom fuch

fr " Grant ihall bç made of the Cunlody of fuch Children, lhall die before
account he hath y'ielded an Account unto the faid Heirs,sof the Profits offuch

Lands or Ten.ements, and·the Management of fuch Goods and Chat.
tels, dedu&ing. all neceffary andjjuft Charges, the Heirs, :Executors,
or-Admainigrators of fuch Guardian, fhall be liable, and yield a .ful
Acèount unto the faid Heir, hit Executors and Adminiâriators, iof fuclh
Profits, Goods, and Chattels, Real .and Perfonal, fo rceived by the
Guardian, for the Benefit of the faid Heirs, deduaing all necefiairy
and juif Charges as aforefaid, Co far as they-fhall have-Affets from the
taid Guardian, or in his Right at the Time of Demand of Satisfa&ion
for the fame ; and if the faid Children lhall die before they saI attain
to-their Age of Twenty One Years,. it lhall be lawful .for the Execu-
tors or AdminifErators of fuch Children to call the Perfons fo trufied
for the Benefit ofthem, and the Heirs, Executors, or 'Admininrators,
to an Account for thef.ame'

This A&% fot to ex.
tend"to difcharge VIII. Providid always, That this A& lhall not extend to difcharge
Apprentice, &c. àny Apprentice from his Apprenticefhip,- or fuch poor Chuidren,- as

may lcreafter be bound out by the Qverfeers of the Poor, or fuch
Children as may hereafter be found proper Objeds of their Care, as
is provided for by Law.

IX. Andforasmucb asit often happens, that Cbildren are not born till af-
rSison for P en. teDea of their Fahers, and alfo bave no Pro&4/ion made for them in

hm h n teir Wils, Be if berefore furi ber 'EnaUted by :tb • AutEority aforefaid,
That as often as any Child ihall happen to be bîorn after the Death of
the Father, without having'any Proviffon made i. his Will, every fuch
Poifhumous Child lhall have Right and Intérenf in the ¯Eiate of his or
fier Father in like Manner as if he had dièd Inteitate, and the Came
fhall accordingly be affignea and fet out as the.Law dire6ts for the Di-
tribuxtión.d£the Elates of the Inteifates.

CAP. XXIV.
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C A P. XXIV-

An A C T -for confirming the palt Proceedings "of
the Courts of Judicature.

-)K E it. Enated by His Excell&e* the Goverzor, Coïmei, and
f 4Jemrbly, and by tbe du;bority of tbe fame it is bereby Eua2ed,

That all Rules and Orders, Proceedings, Pleadings, Sen-
kw9K (5 tences, Verdiàs and Judgments, in the Supreme Court, Court
of Aize, and General Goal Delivery, Coarts of Common Pleas, and.Courts
of-General Sefions of the Peace,arind al Executions. awarde.d thereon;prior
to this A&, fhall sb, and are hereb ratified-anid confirmed. And
-13.1 Proceedings and Judgments heretofore had and made, befoie ny
Two Jufticese or One Juilice, arè hereby ratified and .conifirmed.

~ormerroceedivg4
confizmcd.

At the GENER AL ASSEMBLY ofthe Prfvince
of Nva-Sotia, begtÀ and holden at Hai
ifax, on the Second Day of Oèdber, .44nne
Dotini 175-, and in the 7krty Seco
rear of dte Reign of (Our Sovereig Lordt
GEORGE the Second, of Great-Britain,
France and, Ineland, KING, Dcfenderof
the Fa.ith, &c. and there continued by
Prorogation until the Fir Day ofdIgafl
Anno Domini 1759, and in the Thirty
Third Year of H is- Majëfty's Reig
being -the Second Seffion of the FirftGener-
aï 4fembly convened in the faid Proùvince.

C :A P. a

An- A C T for regulating and maaintaiing an ilrofe
of Corre7ion or eorh -Houfe wifti-n the Town of
FHa1ifax, and binding out Poor Children.

:s Ëey È it Enacled by' tbe Lieutenant Governor,- Councii -and Af-

B $ fembly, That the ordering and . governing the Houfe of
Correation. or Work Houfe,. lhall be in the Juftices- of

. the Peace in their tarter Sefions; (except three Rooms,
which 1ball be referved for- the Reception of the .Poor, under the

T Direion

'h~ ork-houfeto.
be uider the Di-
refIon of the Jüi-:
cerinkqutri Set-
fions, (exceptthä•
Rooms for the Re-
cer'tion of Pogr,
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be Un.-
aion of Diretion of the. Overfeen of the Poor) and the taid Jufdices are
SoE he hereby alfo impowered to agree with any Pcrfon to be Mafter or
Keeper Keeper of the faid Iloufe, (excepting ithe three Rootihs before ex.

cepted) upon' the beftTerms they .an, 'for fuch Time a& they fhall
think advifeable, public Notice being firft given in the Halifaý Gazelle
for that Purpofe and fuch MaAer or Keeper fhall account with the
faid -Juftices in Sefrons, once in every Three Monehs, (if required)
therein fRating as well- the Expences of attending thé faid Houfe, as
all- the Earnings of the fame,.

eaid l. 3. Geo, 3. Ch. 9.- Sec. 2. 4ndbe itfunber .Ênated, That the faid
ve the
f the Jufices ïhall nominate Three bf their Bftch Quarterlyb to have the
whom Infpe&ion of the faid W-ork-Houfe, One of which Juilices in Rota-

Wek. tion fhall vifit the fame at leaf: once every Week, to fee that fuch
Perfons as fhall be committed- thereto, 'are diligently to Work-; and
to redify any Abufes that nay be found in the Management thereof.

III. * Aqà be itfurtber Ena0led, That it ihall and may be lawful. for
the Juàice& of the Peace in their General SelHBons, or for any one Ju-
- tice·of the Peace out of Court, to fend and commit to the.Aid.Houfe
of Corre&ion,; to Ie keptmgoverned, aüd puhifhed according to the
Rules and Orders thereof, all diforderly and, idle Perfons, -and fuch

-Who hall be found beging, or pra&fing any unlawfl- Gamps, or pre.:
tending:to Fortune telling-, cornmohDrunkards,- Perfons of lewd Be-
haviourVagabonds, Runaways, ftubborn Servants and Children,. and
Perfnns :ho nctoriou ly mifpend their Timè o the Negle& and Pre-
judice Ofthei-oivWx of- their Family',s §upport upoà due Conviaionr.
of any of the faid Offeces or DifQrders.

VI.; ndbe itfurtb r Enkdéa, 'That the -Ma:er or Keeperof the
adHoufe ofCorre&ion, Uhl have Power and Authority to fet all

fuch Perions as fhall be duly'fent or commtted te' his Cuftody, to
work and labourý if they be able, for fucliTime às they lhall continue
and reznain. in the faid Houfe; ànd to punilh them- by putting Fetters

ami Shackles upon themi, l neceflary, and by moderate Whipping,
not exceeding Ten Stripe at aoice, which (unlefs the Warrant of Com-
mitment ihall otherwife dire&) lhall be infli6ted at their firft. coming
in, and from Time to Time afterwards, -at his Difcretion, in Cafe.of
their being' ftubborn ridle,' and iegl&ln -to'perfôrrn finh 'reafona>le
Tafts as lhall be affigned them,. and to abridge them -of their Food,
as the cÚà' may require,. until they be reduced to better Behaviour.

perfont commnitted
notto be ciarge.
able to theGovern.
Wlear.

V. dnd be itfartber 'Enag1ed, That no Perfon committe to the faid
Houfe Of CorreàiÔn, Ihall be chargeable to the Gorernment for any
Allowance, either at going in or coming out, or during the Time of
their Abode there .But ihall be rnaintained outof their Earnigs, and

the

1~
I
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the Remainder thercof fhall be accounted for, by the Mafier or Kee- Idiots, &c. to be
taken Care of andper of the faid Houfe; who <hall keep an exa& Account thereof,, and relieved by theKee-

,ender the fame upon Oath, if required, to the faid Overfeers when PCr
demanded.

VL And e it furtber Ènaeted, that if any Perfon'or Perfons commit- Pay of the Keem,
ted to the faid Houfe of Corre&ion be Idiots, or Lunatic, or Sick and &c. how ro bc de%
weak, and unable to work, they <hall be taken Care of and relieved by fryd
the-Maàer or Keeper of the faid Houfe, who <hall keep an exaét Ac-
-count of what Charges he fhall neceffarily be at therei; to be rendered
to the faid Overfeers, upon.Oath, if demanded.

VII. And be-it furtber Etaled, That the Pay or the laid Mafter or
Xeeper of the faid Houfe of Corre& ion, a'nd the -Charge for any Ma-
terials, Tools, or Implements purchafed as before mentioned, or ari-
fing by the Relief of Perfons 'unable to work, and other neceffary Ex-
pences of the faid Houfe, fhall be defrayed out of the Surplus of the
-Earnings of the Labour done in. the-faid Houfe, -if the fame <hall be -

fuficient therefor;. or oiherwife, <hall be advanced out of Money in - Pôor Children te be-
the Treafury of. the Province, to. b°e iffued bWarrant under the °"" A

b?. by the Ovefecn of
Hand and Seal of the Goverhor or-Comniander in dhief for'the Time the Poor, wich the
being, and His Majelly's Council of this Province, to be reimburfed coufcItoftwo Juf-tices.
to:the faid Treafury out of fuch Profits as may afterwards arife as
-aforefaid. D

VIII. And be it furtber Ënaaeà, That the fald Overfers of the Poor,
* hall take Order from Tifne to Tine, by and with the Confent of Two
or more Jùftices of the Peace for the County of Halifax, for fetting to
work th'e Children of all fuch, whofe Parents <hall not, by the Laid
Overfieeror, the, reater Part of-themi bé thought ableto keep o- Provico et t ey
mantam them, or -any- poorOrphans -or by Indenture to .bnd an them out of the

fuch Children or7Orphans as aforefaid, to be Apprentices, where they
shall fee convenient, .till fuch Man Child:flàl corne- to the gé of-
Twenty One Years, and fuch Woman Child to the Age of Eigliteen
Years, or the Time of ler Marriages cthe Came to be as effe&ual'to al
Purpofes as if fuh Child were dTfull, Age,.-and by Indentwire:of Co-
venant had bound him or' herfelf, Pr&vded aays, That otie of the Chc t
Conditions of faid Indentures <hall be, that ifthe faid Maer or Mif-
trefs of faid Apprentice er other Perfono whom fald Indenture.may
be affignedfhall tranfport or:carry faidApprentice:out of this Province
to refide or, dwell in any other Colony or Plantation,:hat'then the
faid Indenture <hall be void.and ofnone Effect, and the faid- Appren-
tice fhall thenceforth be difchirged fronany fiirther Service:to hisfaid
Maaer, Miffrefs or Afligns Provided alfo; That the .Ghildren mainr-
-ained.and fupported in the.Orphan Houfe at the Expence of the Crown

<hall
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Ih&zNerniai.n aiid bÉ ur&dr the flireâion ofi tGovernor .as er fore,
and bôoind outAfin -fuch Manner as hie lhall order and direct..-

IX._ 9, &e.~ .Sc. -,. That it ihall ' i the.
Power pi' thte Overfeers -of the ÈPoor of the 'Town cf«li

.the «- ' y, ià fiend fuch fick and weak Perfons to the Wor Houle, there,
t&~~ rl~eed-6y. their Direa~ion, and the Ex encé thertof to.

bt d &ayed, out of\Çuch Taxes,. or Pco's 'Rat, as hali. bc granted
and' Woleded fo>r thé7. Town cf Ha14fax.

ins X Sec.4, That th4 Direétions fiâatint go
s'-- X.see. t'the bindi. outor

reil Children. aznd\ý.,Orphas, contained -in ýc claue at'ordid lfall
for the future èxtend, anid be conftrue te extend9, to all the other

Towns in this Pm' vince.

-A. P. Il

*An À1CT r regulating and maintaining a- light
?rcan~Me.Houfe- on sSeambr Iiland.

~ HE PLI b~an dA7 of the denerai dfembly of this -ProviWce-
- - ~ i:Ld.An- A&t fo' er6in Lgf Hbufe at the Entian 9'

àtF x f theI-HarbourOfHALIFA; rnade.andtiàed at thei'r Sefeno'
begrn and boldenat Halifax, ibe Second Day of, Oétober, -1758,'

the S=mof Oize2botfand Pdunis out of ibe Minies tben ii the ?'reafit>y af
Pb rouînce, col1ea9dfrovi t&~ Dutits en. epiiHtum Liquors, was appro-

piated for tee mae2int a' Ligbt-,Horife oà tbe. 11àJnd ccosn1ny caled and
knowg y-tbe NàMntof Sarnbr6<Yýtr-iland-, af tht Entràne of ibe ltar-

coatei.&. u- bour ofHalifax. And iiwas .Enaffed, ibat. urnilfâcb Lighe-Hfoulfe/cud
ayàa Daty of SIX be ereiied tbe Cmnzi/io>Orç - appoin.t d for'carryiig- tWefaid-,da into Execit.

tion, fibUid caufe a Rearoz <md Ligb: to be placed on, tbe faid Jflan'd for. the,
Renefit of VeJfets corning into tbefaid Harbour, Be it EnaRced by His Excel

Ie tbe Gimerwr, Couzdl,- and dffmenl and* by the AIMborily of the fame
il is bereby Enatled, . That from and'after the Finfi Day of Sember

uiext, there thail be paid'b>' the Maler of evcry Miercliant VefieIl cern-
Migizztoi or Soing out: of the Piarbour of Halifax, at her going. out of

tbuc
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the fard Harbour, (other than CoaRfers and Fifning VetTels, and fuch
Tranfport or other Veffels employed in His Majeay's Service as bali,
by their Charcer Party, ~be xempted frorznpaying Port Charges)a
Duty of Si% Pence per Ton Currency, for. fo many Tons as 1hal1 ap-
pear to the Satisfaaion of the Receiver, or by the Oath of the Mafter,
(which Oath :he faid Receiver is hereby authorifed to adminiiter) to
be the real Burthen thereof.

Il. Proided, That all Ships or VefIels wholly belonging to any
Perfon, that is a:Freeholder and Inhabitantin this Provincè, iall on-
ly pay Four Pence per Ton: The faid Duty to-be paid before clearing
the faid Veel, to fuch Perfon -or Perfons as fhall hereafter be appoin-
ted by His Excellency the Governor for that Purpofe - who are here-
by authorifed o- -demand and receive the fame, and uponr Refufal of
Payment, to fue for and recover the faid Duty before Two of His
1ajefy's Jufnices of.the Peace, or in Cafe the Sum Ihall not exceed
Forty Shillings, before One JuRice.

III. dnd be it furtber Enaed,. That no Veffel Ihall be deemed -a
ifhing Vefel, within the meaning of this Adt, excepting-fueh as flali

.be- wholly employed in that Bufinefs, nor lhall any Veffel be deemed a
Coaller, excepting fuch as fall be wholly emnployed within the Pro
vinc -

IV. *nd be itfurber EnaUed, That every Coaaing Vefel iail pay,
in Lieu of the faid Duty, at the Rate of Twenty- Shillings pei An-
num, and no more, tobe received and recovered in Manner as afore-
faid.

V. dnd be it.fartber EnaRed, That all. Monies arifing by the afore.
faid Duty .Ihal be paid into the Treafury of the Province, and be
applied towards the Support of the fad Light Houfe ; to be ibued for
the faid Purpofe, by Warrant underthe Hand and Seal of the Gover-
nor or Commander in Chief for the Time"being of the Province; and
in Cafe there be more Monuies raifed than is neceffary for the Suppoist
of the faid Light Houfe, the Surpludage to be applied to tho Ufes- of
the Government.

Veffelt belon gins to
Frcho1dep in the
Province' to pay
only Four Pence per

What Veffeis dee-

Cosier t pay at
the Rate of :oS.
per Annu

Monsesa uisng by
the ctyeobc a?-
plied te tht sup-
pore of tht Light.
houle,

And the Supplus to
the Urcs ofriç Go.
Vru"""

C A P. III
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An. A CT &)r -the -Q iethyg -f effe1ions t~athe Pro-;
C> e/an..Grantees of die .Lande foinetlyo' 'o&-Ieî«d by

th1e Fencbinh ab«tant-s and for prventine veécatioui
A&ions elating to the "~Me.

-MREdS tus P>oluinle -f Jo-và Scatia .,ci Aca&ie<?jami the
per5pDibreo ý did always .,of Rigb: belong to, the Crowu of

E Eglarid, boih by Priority of lNfrovery and aitntoelc
A. IL - -La -or -rr

/~ ~~ >1gigbera~ois of any Vali1jy or c=ngvet1be Polfefor thereof any le«
t' 4 any Part Lbcreof, un4-fs déricd from 4hèncé;

-. dndWb Peàcey coitcluded at XJtrccht in the rear'of

our Lord ne Tbbiiarnt Sevcn IJitndred aùdTi'bi-rtec; 'between. Her noft'
Sacred Majefty ANNE of Glorious Mèùo'ry, Z"ieen o]i'GreatBritain,
&c. Adnd bis-e oft CbriUanà -MajIj',: it wâzs conIuded a,ùd akreed ol!,. h
ail Nova Seotia,. - or Acadic, 'wieb Ws, ak;eih:Ro1trndaies' .aùd ail odei
2iiings in jbofer -Parts wbeb -depez d oii - xh faiti Lv.nds, togetber wb:h the.
Dpmin7ioni Property, and..-Po1Je/ior. of..théfaid -Lanads antbPlaces, iind--al

Rigbî wbatfoeuer by rreaîïcs or any other Way attained, whicb the-mi7ft
Chrlllian King,. the LCrown of France, or any otbr the -Subje42s thereof, ha

F . i he Landi ând Places, andi ta tbe Inbabitans .] t)3efam- a'e yiètded ir.
rtde Ioe t the QJ<eein îof GreaiBrit*in,. aXiŽ tber trotufoe«er"

And wbereas at the Ztime q] btteja manY] b rnh ig~SbI
f tbat biewg Hi Mh rnc iig ý

jeas did-refde andi dwell wti bsRsMjefys Province of Nova Scotia,
â,u2 diti17 Î t rt&Veien» ifdme, 'witbik tbè~pc f~ev ~t: ac-
ii4iz g thfle Limiwaiih of zbat Treaty, wbeeIby IZ'ey. a 'dbeir Pofterity be-
iaine Subjees of trr Vro->z ofGteat Britaih in èeyy re/p et! ; noiwù:bjau_~
di>g -jrbiéb,'ý cwztrly t 2ir lkineir bgn fo~ia ima
conîinedatiýýi;es to aid, affit, 4nfpoadjoi,; witb 1-is Majefl',"s

Enemies ; ààtd àl ho' His M2lajefty, nohtui:4ilanding their manîýfeft ..Treafoins
anti Rebellion, tn -ordc> Mo ex.eend Yis &dù1ugence tbwards tbem 'and i f pof-

* j~ible tar-ctaim andi reduce t hem to His«Obediencewas mofài aouf pleafeâ,
- b> Hii R-oyal Ijîrùt7iois ta the Governors .of this Province, to dectart that

tbe laid French Inbaitanis/AoaU bave thepeaceable Poffdion offuch Lands~
as were.undr:ber Cultivation, Provided, lbat îbey the faiti Inbabjantý~
jhou1dwitbïn bree»Mntbs fromnfacb ime asfiould,.be':bouigbt pro eby

î~~e~n>, ~a~îbe'~ Ab èf'l iat cappoWzetolet i L
of Griat Britai, ýanti likevi4f bebav.e tbémfelues as, became g1ot 'Subjeas:
Adnd .Albo' féeiral Procladonsl; h'ad, bitberto &?en iSa~ed by His Majefty's
Go'vernars of thif, Province) requiri>ig ibei Oatb.of w111egiance, yctfofar,

-Ïv~'ere
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rc~pl I çbefréHs 2~ji 9'Godi7rr ~iCouniltbey -airo ltý el rfu.,.
fed tù, !ake. ie fàd Oetbs -fa o de o t:bemý ýrur di, "b otyJdW

cntinhlpe Io aidç aû7J andjoi R.s-Mèjîfy' Encmiers and Fivue Hiux-

ges difreuen~~ ommt mnyborrid and barbarous Murders on gis Mi-
cft/ Pr arjkgc.3ubeél,.:wo.~ereendea-ourizg to feule tbemfelzes

an Mhe Lands witbin Ibis Pro,'ince, wbereby ibe.FProgrefs df the Settlenznt.
of Ibis Provzince, wilb bis Mjefty's' ?rotc5ant Sujetis, was retarded, aid
the Crowcn -,V!1 to an exeffjie grCa: Exper.ce, to deend and-,proteé?« the%

en~,d a.P~ u~i1ecrusPa~ieFi:fjls mOftgracioUs lDe-
Jign.s, as wcll towaPyl4:be as. <ilo. towzpjds:-eis faid Protejiant Subjefis,
werefr.-Uratèd; and bad ibiy Àet .beexs timely remJved, by tbe Prudence and

Fiýncyf U&.xc1lèny the.prefern Governor, frn dbe faidLLands aind
rerritories, it -. oiber1'1is.- Majlfy's Dominions ;.: ibis "is.aluabl .Projiine,,
during tbe :Coufe!of ibis Wear, - rnzfl inevitably hiveýfallen int -tàe Uazd cf
bis Mjqfi £r;micsth %Ze rnh«. -

.dnd 'wberegsJiire the !Zcvam~ qbfid Frenchi Inhab its. gis Ex4
cellncyebe Gîrvenor,i;n gr4e é'make. aý.efflt SettlemetinthisPtopinc4

and: taJlre»gikcn!be jame, basrr pleafed Io: make Granti of qo«imftips
to-~nyfuftanialand indugrious ,Far.'ers,. Prot eftants, His Majfty'.ç Sub-

jeffî of tbe Neigbazring Colonies, 'in wbicb T ownj7aîps are containèdfome of
zbe L4nds forme>ty- occzupiid by 1/f6Jeciid FrezîliInhabitants ; and'-as iWany
orbfuj?antia;'az ?iïndueriogie Fàrjersg,« ?rtejarns, ae' daily ýappbng

for. - Graxt:ç of 94fit>4Ji wberein -facb Lands -uvill be- compr ended. A nd
as fime Do&bts. ba,'e arfen4mg ;tbd faid.LPeffon.rineexding to"0c#lie ibe faid
Lands, -converning'l:be Tritl ofte idFrénc éh tnbabitîi, n .-any if tkefaid
Lands, -tbeaï:may f al ,wiî bi ,tbei r- Tfowýjkzps And altbb?':Lýe .faid. F-renèh-

-Inka bit an t.fia-je. nea4 ' o i e ýu-bad,. àny -lega 1, Rigbt -or 1 iide ia : tbefaid
La.is, dei*dfrô the (oCrdn of Great Brituin' de, i ' -rde .- rýend

pcb ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , o:b, d >pve a>ytrobefm-o vexatious Saits -of1aw ta
iiaeybtreaftcr be krougtfrr the Maint enance. of anyfzicb Rigbt or retnded

* R gb: PÏ a»y of '-hé Lands -witbin ibî.ï PýovincfOrMnerly poffed oj cczifid
b'ti d Fienchý-Inbabi1ants ; Ri k Enàd by is Excelle;ey -tbrGo'uerý"

noj tOùrni4 and 4eirb1,. and bj îbè vfutYo ityf be fame6 it is: kereby
En4&7d,.7'ha ý n l ion' lhal, -We retainediza~ ofHis Mijefiy's
Curts,6È kecord . '1n this * Proviiice, for' theRcvry fayoth' <'

L~id, ~tih1ï am~ > 'itù Fany formiï'Rig ht rtIe;Çlamr twf
ýcei1,' -or Pdofflouit of ayof dit forr renc Ina ±~try Y, r v*
Virue .of'any Righ4f Tïtie, Çtirxi,-o neet odi ii~ rdr-cveonfhm , G~t eeWI, iiorzyol& aie Frei

-11. ifnJe itfut br Enýaed,- Thaï wheft any Atnfiilb ruh
Èfois thè ReWovery 'of an answti ti rvne iid,!t ll'appr

Upofi

aaict to bcre,
èd l'n y.Couri
iy Lands by-
t~rner
ich Inabitan
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duc prq0f thercof.
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,upon Evidence, that thtr Grounds of futh AéUon is founded- upon any
fuch Right, Titie or ?ffeffon of the Ifiid Frencb Inhabitants,- or de-

riVed from tiiez as aforefaid, 'that then titis Ac . ay be pleaded in-
Bar*te ail <uch Adiom : And ail His M~ajefEy's Judguý,ud Juffices of
the faid Courts. are herby required and enjo]ned, upon fueh Plea and
Proof thercof, to difmifs fuch Utio, mid awvzrd Cotu forthe Defen-

C A P.'.

An A C T for regulating Suries aàd declaring.the.
ôtialifcation of jurors..

E ie, Emaëdb h Go-,?Cro,', Cauzdl angd AlmMy, and by
;IzaIificaeûo o!j. >B4 uobôrity of the am it ii. Lberey Enatf.d, That ne PeT-e
Tors. y1 r

Ltq ton ihaU bc 1Q!alified tofe icve as a Grand. Juror, uwddi
fach Perfon DIhl bc poirefied Wf a Frechold in"the C-oun-

ty whee bc refide-s, of the cleair Yeal. Value of -Ter Pozindj, or of
a pufonriI Eftate of' the Valut. of Oft.e.,Jundred Powzdt. 'And that
no pérdrn <hall bc qualified to ferve as a Petit Juror, .unlec1à lie bhath
a. Fîcéhold Eftate of 'the value of Tw'enty Shilli'ngsa Year, or is
piiYeged of Ten Pounds in'perfonal Eftate.

IL. jnd 'e it fw.ritr Enaaed. Tha.t the Sherjifs cf each Côunty
5)xci6~ac hiall once a Tetir, viz. On or beforé the Tenth Day of dprilmake
liât, out a lu c"f ail Perlons, quzlificd as = forcfid. who, have reided

vitbin raid Coucty for th ree Montin precding, and metum the G=ei
into «the Clerks Ofie of the feveral Cou=s wherc theyý arc to ferwe,
whko.ffhaII thereupon caufe the Naies cf the Perfons fô returned
t0 themn. =rea~eively té be writtcn on dilin& Pieces of Paperi'which
fbaUl be feveraily rolled, -up,, and put into the Box ta bc lockt up

* .j:~~ - s=d kcpt by cadh of f4id, Clerks of faid Rerpe~ic ors

'r -itI. 8. Geo. 3. Ch. 8 . dpe it afo EnaZed, That itlhall andmýaybe
-~~ lawful fW the Spreme Court, and thc.tefpe6tive Inferio Courts andtar-

* The laric te bce ter.' SifOïon, on or before the lait Day of thcir Sittings ini each Terin, to
drawn. fiefore the draw from the Box or Boxes depofite*d with the refpcétive Clerks,
Eud cfrea dxc=z Trnucli, Mnd fa manyk01 or Tickets of Namesa may'be fuificient ta
4fits Temn, (cmv =s Granc Jurors and. Petit Jurera for the Term or Sittings

cf the 1fiid Su>reme Court and Sej8ouftb 1> eace, and of. Petit jurots.
for faid Inuferior Court, next enfuing t Terni or Sittings, wherein
the faI4 Grand an2d Petit, jurers îhal:be fo drawn a's before dire6ted,

- IV. And 9 iç bercbyfur:ber Ena/ked, That a Precept for fumuzon-
ing the laid Grad anid Petit Jurors. when -Ca drawn, -hali bc figned

rccept by wkom by the Chief or Eldeft fttting Juftice of the Sùprer ýCourt and
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firft Juftice of each Infe ior Court and Sefns of the Peace, and that

.ach and every Clerk of -the faid rfpe&ive Courts, fhal- by Vir-
tue of faid Precepts,' Ten Days before the Meeting of the ther

next enfuing Courts, iffue out a Venire Facias- for fÇummnoning the fd
Grand and Petit Jurors, parfuant to the Tenor of fad Precepts.

V. And be it furtber Enaged, That every Perfon fummoned and

returned as aforefaid to ferve as a Juror who (without fufficient
Reafon to be judged of by the Court) Jhall refufe or negl.e ta gix e

his Attendance.on tie firft Day of the Sitting of fald refpe&ive Courts;
fhaIl forfeit the Sum ofFive Pounds, and for every Days negleEt ofAtten.

dance afterwards during faid Termi if a Grand Juror Twenty-Shi1lings
and a Petit Juror Ten Shillings to' be paid into the 01%ce of thé,

Cierks of th& refpe&ive Courts to.be by them paid into the Tre.a-

fury for the ufe of the Province.

VI. dnd be it alfo Enaged, That in Cafe of a Deficiency of Grand

Jurors, the number iall be compleàted by Drawing the fame in open

Court, and all Deficiencies. of Petit Jurors to be fille& up di tdlibus. Cir-

cumftantibius, to be immediately returned by the Sherif', his Deputy, or
the Corroner, where - the Sheriff is related or- a Party concerned.

VII' 7. Geo. 3. Cb. a. Be it Enaed, That any Perah refiding
in the Ifland of Cape Breton, or St. Jobns in this Province, not being
a Freeholder, but that fhall have perfonal Etat.e to the Value c of-en

Pounds and upwards, fhall be obliged to ferie on Juries, and in cafe

of. Negledt. or. Refufal, siali be fabje&- t he Penalties impofed by-
the above As.; all Perfons f< funoned may difqualify themfelves

by making Oath before the Court, that they are not pofcfeed ofper-
fonal Eftate to the Value of fren Pounds.,

VIII. 17. GeO. 3. Cb. 4. That each and every Perfon who lhall
be drawn as a Grand Juror at -the Spreme Court, which Ohal here..
after be held for each refpeiive County in this Province, ihal ferve
as {uch at tie faid Suprenie Court and Courts of General efons of
the'Peace during one Year, from the time :ofÇtheir being fwoïn in« at
either of the faid Courts.'

IX. And be it furtber Enaãie4d That no Perfon wbo hath ferved as
a Grand Juror, fball be compelled ta erve as a Petit Juror in the
Lme Court within Ont Year from the Time of fuch hie Attendance.

X. xnd be it furtber EnaRed, That Grand Juries 1.i not be
obliged to attend more than Six. Days .at each Term of th bponÈ
Çourt, not. more than three Days at each Term of te Q&r1ep $ef-.
fons, unleIs U*pon fome fpecial Occafion, a4d that -Peti- Juwies haU

Uot be obliged to attend more than fTm Days from thef Ft Day of'

the fitting of cither of Caid Courts.
X I P id -

erÇons nele&ing
rrefguixstoattend.

quatificatienorf Ju-.
rc m he lanai

of Cape Bret" and
st. n's.

Grand Jurors to
serie t thespea
Çonwtau mnci Cof~

Grand. Jurorg tout-
teaïdno more r.h; 6
da e, t sp. Court
s Jalf, t the Ser-
flou I daye, a-
cither Court.

¯
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Priviledgcd.Pcrfons - XI. -Prvide' always, That the Members of His Majey'S Coun-
-cil, the -Members of the Affeibly, ;the Treafurervof the Province,
Regifer of-Deeds, -Chief Surveyor if the Crown Lands, Secreta.-
ries, Miniers, OfSicers ofhis Majefy's .Cufoms, Naval-, Officer and
his Deputy, Attornies..at Law, oficers-ofhis Majef:y's Courts, Com-
rnifary of the Ordnance Stores, and Surgeons; hall be -excnfed fron
ferving as Jurors.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province
of Nva-Scotia, begur and holden at Ha-
Jfaý, on the Fourtk Day of December, inno
Domini 1759,. and in the 27zïrty fhzrd
rear of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Second f Great-Britain
France, and Ireland, KING, Defender of
the Faith; &c. being the Firft Sefiion of
the Second G eneral .Aemb!y convened àr-
the faid Province.

C A P..L

An ACT to prevent Caevdng.
Ç~~E it Enat7ed by His Excellency» the Go-jernor, Couindcl and id

Public Gaming at.y
-cards, &c. andd all 6 fembly, and by tbe dulbority of thefame ît is bereby Enate
Letteries and Pub. That from and after the Publication hertof, ail Public
licGmingTables,
Ihail be adjudgc4 '* Garngat Cards, Dice, Tcüni.i, -Béwls, or any other
~sGarnes whaNnoever, and al Lotterie and Public GamingTtbles, hall

. aßP. C.198.3. &az* C. 'a; be dctmed and adjudged ta bc Nufances; and àff e-Notes, Bis, Bonds,
.AlINrnes, &c. for
Money, &c. won Judgmcnis, Mbrtgagcs, or other Securitigor Conveyances whatfo-

. by. Gaming> to be ever, given, gemted, drawn, or entered into, or exectcd, by any
void. Perlns whatliever, whcre the Whole or any Part of the ConCîdcra-
Zng. Stat. 9. du.
C. à4. Seo. . - ion of fuch Conveyances or Securitis £hall bc for any Money, or

Aother vanable Thig whatfover, won by Gaming or Playitg at Cards,

Dice, tables, Tean, Bowls, or other Gane or Gam es whatfoever,
or by Betting on the Sides or Ha eids ofPih asdo gam e at ally of the
Games aforead, or Gmn the reimbcTrfing o B r waysng ay Mony know -

ingly lent or advanced for fuch Gaing or Btting a aforefal, or
lent and advjnced at the TrNeu and Place f f;a ch Pl y, to any Perfo

Judmens, ortage, o oter ecuitirór Coveynce . hato-
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or Perfons fo~Gurming or Betting as aforefald, or to any -other Perfon
orPerfns inT-ruf- for,-or-to the Ufeofthem-fo Gamn-gor_Betting
or that lhall, dur u¯P¯ay, foGaie or Bett, fhall be utterly void,
fruitrate, anid of nonc Effe&, to all Intents and Purpofes-whatfoever
And that where fuch Mortgages, Securities, or. other Conveyances&
fhall bief Lands, >renerients, or Hereditaments; or lhall be fuch as
incumber 'or affeâ the fane, fuch Mortgages, Seturities, or other Con-
veyances, shali einure and be to and for the fole Ufe and Berefit of, and
fhall devolee upon, fuch Perfon br Perfons, as'hould or¯ might.have,.
or be intitled to fuch Lands, Tenemaents.or Hereditaments, in Cafe
the faid Grantor or Grantors thereof, or the Perfon or Perfons fo in-
cumbering the fame, had been naturally dead, and as if fueh Mortga-
ges, Secuiities, or other Conveyances, had been made to. fuch Perfoni
or Perfons fo to be intitled .after the Deceafe of the Perfon or. Perfons
fo incumbering the fane; and that all Grants or Conveyances, to be
made for the preventing fuch Lands or Tenements or Hereditam'ents
from coming to, or devolving upon fuch Perfou. or Perfons. hereby in-
tended to enjoy the rne as ifoeefaid, fhall be deemed fraudulent and
void, and ol nonc Effed to all li ents and Purpofea whatfoever. .

-I. -..nd be it further Enar1ea; That from:and after the bl-Pubiîcatioi
hereof, any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, who lhall By Pläfing at Éz.*la. 9.
Cards, Dice, or Tables, or any-other Game or Ganes wbatfoever, or Sea. 2.

by Bétting on thcSides or Hands of fuch as:do play at- any Gamec or
Games as aforefaid, within Twenty Four Hours, or. at any -qne Meet- 24

in or .Sitting, lofe to any one or. more Perfon or Perfons, fo. Playing
ér.Betting, any Suma or Sums of Money, exceeding the Sum of Twen- 5.M .,
ty Shillings, or any other valuable Thing or Things whatfover:beyond
the Value of the Sum- of Tw:enty Shillings, .and shall pay. or deliver I&'anc.
the fame or any Part thereof, the.Perfon or Perfons fo.lofiagand.paying
or delivering the fame, fhall be. at Liberty,. w;ithin One-Month. then
next following,. to fue for and recover the Money, or.Goods fo.jo and
paid or delivered- or any Part thereof, frori .the ..refpedive -Winner or may fue for and te-
Winners thereof, with Cofts of Suit, by Adion -òf Debe founded -on ever the rame

irom di imethis AdL; to be profecuted in, antyof His Majefy's Courtsof Record s wthiQneont
in 'which Aàion it fhall be fufficient for the Plaintiffto .alledgerghat.the
Defendant or Defendants are indebted to the Plaintiff, or received to
the PlaintifPs Ufe, the Monies fo loft and paid, or converted the
Goods won of the Plaintiff to the Defendant's Ufe, whereby the Plain-
tiffPs Aàion accrued to him according to the Form of this A& ; and in
Cafe the Perfon or Perfons who lhall lofe-fuch Money or other Thing
as aforefaid, fhall not, within the Time aforefaid, really and bOnafidCs A incari rue
and without Cotin -or Collufiony fue.and with-Effe& profecute-for the Perfor lhal net fue
-Money or other Thing fo by him or them loft and ,paid, or delivered wiWn thaiTme-
as aforefaid, it lhall.and may be lawfull to'and for any Perfon or Per. ".y other Peron
fons, within One. Month thereafter, by any fuch Aaion. or Suit aà may Cue for and
=brefaid, to fue for and recover the fame with Cens of Suit, againft r ver the famewthn 0 MQ.ith

maa fu e fotr. ad e
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fucli Winner or Wiries a oretaid' %he m 'Mo)et y tbcreof ta the

U£c Hafote Ufof thc Perfon or 2rosthat will ue for the*àc, ..a»rd the other-
Ufe of lbc.Poor. Mit 6h fèfP >rfheTown1à çvle -the 'Offence fihall.

PaIII. An.d beitfarthcr Zianed, That the Parent, Ouaan, or Ma-,
~ ùfer Qf any'Ferfon. o.' Perfons under the _:Age of Twcnty One Years;

,PrCons under Age,
mal fue for Money. fliall likewile be at Liberty ta ue -for and .recover, in Manner ais is bc-

&C. Ofl rom fore prefcribed, any -Money or other Thing w4on by Giamin& from fuch
Perfons wi tlnawful Age, and treble the Value of the Moncy fo wor%

wi&CORtS efSûi

I2V. And bc itfrber ~ewared Thât if any Ptrfôrxs lhaII, by Fraud,
* £#g. stat.i6.car.2. urdaeful Devic;ý or il! Pradtice whatfoever,, in playieg at any Gain

C. 7. Sect z. &
=. JC.l4. Set.-f. or Gaines whatfoerer, or by.bearingà a"Share or Part in the Stalces, or

I'rfôns winnins by Betting ion the Sides of fuch asdhall play, win, or acquire to thezn-
=~y moncy, &C. felves, cr to-:aiy others. any Money or ather valtible Thing, e-Çery -

fadIn1 Perfonfo winning or acquiring by. fuch Il Pradaice -is-aforefaid, and

to* retf* being' thereof convidcf any of the faid O1*'nces,, upon Indietxncnt

verfr Ë«uP*. 'ie other .Thing fo won as aforelàid; fuch. Penalty to_-be reco-iered by.fucli
for. ~ ~Per1on as ÏhaII fue for the taime byý fuch MUion as afordaid:-.

* - V.- ;ifo-b ail~ PÏU~ck Haix oufes, :sbe.

'"rrtbcrý Ena ged, That ii fhall and may be lawful ta and for any T=o
iwc G'a'io . or mmb£èofHis Majefty's Iiiffces of the'Peace, ta enter into any Pub.
Taiqvcte bc e Eciàlofes fu1peâed ofkeeping any Gaming TabIeî, und ta order

and dire&the 1Çeprsof "iich Gaàning Tables, if any fuchffit..bc.--
* . . found thertii;,.to reiyove the faine wiý.in 'oqy.Egh Hours, -as 3

Puli N<~ce~n ay-ef rfing or negledaing to obey the

.Order of fuch Jui1ic s9, the faid Juffices Ibail have Pow.er to break and
profirate fach Publiclc Gaming Tables, and alfo to reqùilre-{-ufficient
Security froi 1 Perfons kêeph2g fuch ?ublick Gaming Houfes,, for their

* good Behruiotir durig Twel,é'.Months, or for their Appe=ince at
'the next Qarter Selion's, there ta rofecuted for offending again1&
this Aet, aind on ConviéUon, to bc cih cd or imprifoned, as the
court i cr&
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C A P. Il.I

An ACT for-pe rmitting Perfons of the Profefflon
of the People cal led <g24akers, to makG an, Affir-
mation inflead of taking an Oath,

Xe)VEMRE i: Enar.cd by Risç Exce!lency M.- Gu'reror, Cou.dll, end
*1 j i cbý, and by the .diabori-ty of..kebfame il iis.bereby .i-
~EXX~a3ied, Thatý every- Perfon of the Profeffion of., the Peo-

bCýeW ple called Xakers, Who fhàl bce requ red' upon -aniy
làw1Ùl Occafion. to, take an Oath, -fh1 infiead of ýan Oath in~ the
ufiaal Form,,b c permitted te make his or lier folemn Déclaration.
or Affirmation -in t1he1c Words, 10it-..-

.1.J A. B. dofolernnly, .tzr4,adruyecanad aÊr ' :

* Which foIemn Affirmation. fhll be judged and tàken to, bc of
the tam'e Force and Effée, in ail Places where by Law, an Oath
1halI. be rcquired, as if fuch Quaker had, taken-TaziOatb i the u.fuat
Forin.

2'5.

CI. .Seo.36

inftead of tui au.

g

II . jhid & ilficrtber Enia4ed, That every Peron Who liai have"
mnade fuch foleinn Affirmation, and lhall-be -convi6ted cif wilfully, ?erfolLs faICcly af-

fàlfcly, -and corrupdyi having affirmed any Thing,. which if the Laie firming to Cufer as
if Suilty ofI crjuryhad been. fworn in the ufual Forni, would have amoun'ted to wilful --

*and corrupt PerjuMy lhall incur the ' fme Penalties as Perfons con-
viéted of wiIfu and -corrapt' Pcrj'Ury.

' ut Provided, That no Zaker or reputed Pake, Lhàll, by Vir-.
tu.e of this. A&, be admià.d to give -Evidenc i an*y crimnl4 cr-igance.
Caufes, Ly fach folemn Pec1aration «or Affrmation'as -is hereby i-

*IV. Previdcd, Tfhat nô PerÇons Ihail be deemned itakers w#idia'
the intention of ti A&, unilefs they -1-11 affrm in the Form bc- cr.ax
fore direcaed, that they are of the Profeilion of the -People calcd that thel have bcep
Zmjakers, and hmv been Ce ffor Ont Year, then laf pa.C. for eue.Ycu.

V. And be it furt ber Enaged, That this A& lhail bc deemred to
be . i ublick A&, and bc judially taken Notice ai u uh To t~e deemeil a,

-PtibUk A&.

c À.P. li.
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Vrcunb1e

NoPerron
Town Speed
back, &C. i
Towii.

on renay

four ,Days
in the High

on Refufal
wbipped Tc
stripS.

C -A P. II

AnACT to preventzdlforderly Riding Horfes, and
Driving Carts/frucks, and Sleds, Slays or ay
other Carriage whatfoever, within the Town of
Ualifax, or any other Town within the Province.

N Order to prevent the nconveniences and Mifcbiefs which
r might arif[ froma tbe negligent and diforderly Rîdig Horfes

and Driving iarts, trucks, and Sfeds fer Carriage of Barr-
' tbn, or any other Carriagý wbatforever, -ithin the Town of

Halifax, or any otber 'fown 0ithi the Province ' Be it Ensa7ed by
His Excellency the Governor, Coikil, and.Afemby, and by the 4uthority
of the fame it is hereby Enaard, That (from and after thc Publica-
tion hereof) no Perfon or Perfons 1hall, on any Pretence whatever,

torideut gallop or ridé at fufll Speed on Horfeback, or having the Charge of
n driving any Horfe or Horfes, ii aiy Cart, Truck ot Sled, lhall

ridt upon fuch Horfe or Horfes, or rernain placed in or upon any
Part of fuch Cart, Truck, or Sled, within any of the Streets, or
Highwqs of the faid Town or Towns, and that no fuch Driver
or 'Drivers lhall ómit, during fuch Time, to lead the Shaft or Thill
Horie by an Halter, not exceeding Four Feet in Length, or fialt
drive any fuch Morte or lorfes fafcer than a Footpace, upoa Pen-

of roI. alty of Ten Shillingg for every fuch Offence, to be paid upon Can-
vi&ion by the Tefnimony of Ont Credible Witnefs, before any One
of Hià Mjefty's Jufnices of the Peace, -within Twenty Four Hours
aifter fakh -Offence committed ; and in Cafe of any fuch Ofender's
Refufal to pay the fame, faid Offender 1hall be put to Labour for

Labour the Space- of Four Days'in repairing the aid: Highways, under the
waY, ire&ion of the Surveyor or Surveyors of the Highways, or any

o beof thern ; and in cafe of Refufal or Negled to -perform fuch La.
bour it fhtll -and may be lawful for any Jugice of the-Pcace, upon
Complaint of the faid. Surveyor or Surveyors,.or any of them, no
caufe. fach Offender to be committed to, the Houfe of -Correâion;
where he flal forthwith'receive Ten Stripes, in, the ufuil Manner of
Corre&ing Oflenders at the faid Houfe, and thereupon' h difcharged.

.. dnd~ Zb.e it further ,Enaed, That every Ownet or Proprietorof
w" Of O ny Sled or Slay, ufed either for Carriage of Goods or Perfons, £hall

Bels on the Hqrfe caufe at leait Six Horfe Bells, to be affixed to the Horfe Harnefs
Iarnefa, a- of the faid Sled or Slay, and fhall not drive the famé, or any other

Carriage whatfoever, in a diforderly Manner, upon Penalty of Twen-

o Penalty of zQ3. ty Shillinigs for every Omiliion or Offence, upon£Conieiawn, on the

Oath of gne Credible Witnefs, before any One of His Majelly's
Juftices.of the Peace, within Twenty Four lours after fuch Of-

fençe coumitted; and in Cafe of Rofufal or NegIed tQpay the fate,

1 i.



c o bc. levied on the Goods or Chattels of fuch OfF'ender, by War-

4gnt of Diftrefi and Sale under the Hand and Scal of- the faid

111. .41 Zneî~ and1 Pernities, i ncurred by tis A& to bc paid Inte
the Hatids of the Surveyors of the Highways -for the Time being,

*:co bc by chý:m applied'towards. the repairin'g and arnending the farne.

A'P. ive

cizes te Ue appXe-Cù
to rcpzirwfgbtWay3h

An ACT' for. the bet'ter«and inore.effeâual tflablift-
ment of the Gburchb f .&zga;id iniihis Province,

£iiEùaêled ky H is &c!ecy &Jbc. Go'ucrror, Cou n aa be nCut

B - J4femrbly, and -by Mbe Xut bority oft¼bfamle i: is bereby &En C .te c d hC
- ed,' That hereafter when aray Chiurch, Chapel, or Place -Goversor &Ceun-

c;of Worthip £hall bc ercéled in any Paut of this Pro- cil to Prcfcyibet be
Limo its Of thtPari&~

*Vince,, for ihe Celebratioti of Divine'Service, according to the Rite's
and Cermonies of thie Cbtt:rb ofEigland, ik lhaII 'and may be iawful .~ Zi whtMM
for His, Exc'ellency the Gavernor or Comma nder in Chief, «w'ith the" Paachail C4urce.t
'Advice and. Confent of. H-ig..Majefty's-Council,,to prefcribe Limita and Irieftu*ded, Vide Dr.

.Bunz" Ed. La'w.
el1ot a certain Diftri&t,.which fhall-be the Parilh of. th e Church fo erc&- 3ý *

éd ,ana. it. ÏalI'and may. bc lawfuI for the Inhabitants or. Perlbns GiM 2?C&I. .7ur-

xelding witbin 'the 'faid Diftriec,. to meet for the Choico of Chtirclzh
'Wardéq S. VCfitfý anid ParifhQflicers, whithýChoice.lhallbe rnatt Ch'uzeh WaTdefls

~.&C. to bcchofen a]2-
yearly,'amid artheine Time and Mariner asiprefcribr-d alrcady. for muly inMane
ihe Pârii c f St.. Paul's in Halifax - and ail Mectiznge, A&s and Pro- Prelrribed for

the Parifli of St.
Ceedings of the Prilhioriers, Church Wardens, .Veftry, and ' arlêi rauI's in I:Wifax.
Officmr of faid Pariflh fo erc&ed,, in Behaif of the faid Church and
Parifh, ffiall be according ta the Rules and Regulatioris fet foitÈ for
-Rt. i'auls Cburcb. ini ýHlifqxlai aip'A& intitliid, du AR~ 4n ddioj to
an -.4-9 for. ilie Eftr.bljment:,of reigidus public Wrii -iu Mhis Prodxce;

* Aiid :the faid Church Wardew,-and .Veftry arc: hereby 'impowered .. *

Yo a&'in c tme" M=uner, in. ail C-fes, 'sis prefdribéd ini faid

1l'~ A4d ke iftbe -nafed, TChat the Church Wardens ofeyery-
'Parith 'withiri the P>rovince, together with the Ovcrfîeri •c.Po!or,

hail, hÈave en'cexycife. the.f.ae Powcrs and -Authorjp«esl n every. Re- Powcs and Amtho-
Ïpdas arc given to the Overflers of thç Por,-be, au A&eb.int'terte fCuc

v~ 9.-* Wardeus and Over-
4n M~ for Regalating and Maintaiàing an Hotffe of Correcâon or. Work feei.a of Che poat.
Ilouïe wizbin. the own of Halifax, andjJor.bnigotPo b1ýj

gnd alfb by un A&t intitlcd, 4n.-idfor tbe Reclie ef the Poor Mn tbc2oýwn.

<{CiAfaxy.
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C A P V.

An A C T for reg*ilating .the Rates -and Pzice of Car-
ràages.

~*Q* HR-Edf6' Me -ates àxd -Picrdemtwdd .Iby -ibe Owners
- .*Tricks, Carts, and .otbcr ÀCarnage fGa Wrcs as

* Mercband:zc, are very exorbitant and-exceffime, and lrtbex,-
Juo ices in -Seffiott trade- In Ofder, tberefore, la Temedy t efame, B?

-to regulate Rates * 4ý»fiet
.for the Carriage nf i: Ena3ed by HisExcclicicy ibe Governor, -ounci4 and ob, f'sd byWciod, &S lu aR the duibori£y of the fane it is ?hereby ZamUd, That t a Jfies in titei.a Wod &cièe in Ha-i

General 5 S4o fje Pcacb5he1d for the Count alifax, lhaIl trvice
every Year, , r. .eMonth f September,

;regulate the Fares and Rates for tIhè t_ ag of Wood, Barrelsu'
SHogfiead anRd other Wares and Mer àndize in th bTown- eHai-
fax aicd its Suburbs, Ccmfideratio cing -had to the Price cf Ha_-
Povender for the Catt.e, and - e b of Doay Labourers and fal
cau1e a Table cf the aeve rya' es grbreed upon by them at their Se-
fions t b e p tinted and cnd, up in the mof public Plates in an

aebout th s Town of ax.

hIL And be mt itisr Earebd, nhat if any Caran or Owner f
enTraSck n or th P or thy othr Carage, fual a l demaifdor recive

àbdiàg 2 e glt. frôm herfotre any other or greater Rates or Par, than is a-
SHwe d, recribed by the Table aforefaid, he or they lhall forfeit

ax pay the Sum f Twendty Shillings, to be revered on thf Oat'
f-the -Prorecutor, before any Ont *of His M*jty's Juftices of thé
Pen for the County of Hafax, and to b levied by Wrarrant cf Dfa

utrefe OnT Half t be paid to the Profecutor, the other Haif to be
ppli d toe and for the mending of toh Streets Pf H laefax.

lU. And be it alfofuribr Enaaed, That th Jufices of the feace st
rm the an erfoans, held in ad for thet evera Counties within th

l ther aesofint e

to regalawtheRatcu ]Province, are alfo ip wcred ayd htreby requited every Year, in the
of Cariages, for Moth of Arcband Setember, tô règmlate the Fares and Rates of

esch cwn. Carriages for the feveral towns in each cf the Caid Counties, ini like
SManner and with the fane Penalties, and to b recovered as s di-

rftd the Pfmeco, eig Claufes of this -Aa ; One Jaifof thc Fines th
ForfeiturHs to b e paid t o th e Pro fcutor, and the other Half applied
ta nd tr endi an d rftioring the Streets of tha Tlia where fuch

trfeucg ahale be committed.

At
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t the GENERAL, AsSEMBLr of the Pro-
vince of Nova Scotia, begun and holden at
Halifax, on the Fourth Day of December,
Jnno Dominé 1-759, and -in the Thirty
Third Year of the Reign of Our Sovér-
eign Lord- GE O R G-E the- Second of
Great Britain, France and Ireland, K I N G,
Defender of the Faith, &c. and there
continued by feveral Prorogations. until
the Eight, Day of September, Anno? D-
mini 1760, in the Thirty Fourth Year
of His Majefty's Reign, being the Se-

--. ,cond Seffion of the SecondGeneral/Afeinby
convned -inthis Province.

C A P. I.
* .

An AB for the afcertaining Damages_ on protefted
Bills of Exchange.

*%§K E it Enated by His -Excellency ibe Governor, Council, and

> Affembly, and by the Autbority of befame il is bereby Enan7-.
ed, That" from and after the Second Day of Oaober, One

Xe%3 Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty, all Bills of Exchaige
drawn from and after faid Time, by Perfons refiding within this
Province, upon Perfons in Europe, that inay be lent back protefted-
lhall be. fubjea to Ten per Cent. Danages, and Six per Cent. per
Annum Intereft, from the Day of the Date of the Proteft on faid Bill,
to the Time of Payment. And be it alfo Enatled by the dubori ty afore-
faid, that all Bills of Exchange drawn by Perfons refiding within the
Province, after laid Time, on Perfons in the other Colonies, and fent
back protefned, fhall be fubje& to Five per Cent. Damages, and Six
per Cent. per Annum Interen, from the Day of the Date of the Pro-
tefn, to the Time of Payment

IL. nd be it furtber Ena0ed by ibe Atbority aforefaid, That all Bills
and Orders drawn from and after thc faid Second Day of Oaober next,
by PerLons reliding within the Province on Perfons living or reliding
in. the fame, that Ihall be protefted, fhall be fubje& to Six per Cent.
Intereft from the Date of the Protenf to the Time of Payment.

Z CAP. IL

FarcgEius of
Exchange.

Cro. Car. 3,
B~ww6~qrnuRi-

miad Bils of Ex-
change.
Ena.St. 9. & O..

Wilt 3c- 17-
Bàvg. $Mg 3. & 4.

do. 7... a. c.

1 .Salk- 13 m. Bd-
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CA P. -I.

n . lor Eflabliffing a Pblic Market at the
Market Hufe in Halffax, and for ségulating the
fame

ö% E it En:atted byE&s £cellency .tbe Gavernor, Counci4 and

B Jcmbly, "and by the Athority of the fare it is bereby Ena7-
Te"d, That tle Maiket HoUfe newly eredted in the Town

rieto e lckio®eÎ Å $Þ -ofJalifax;.fhall..be open on Mondiys, Tuefdays, Wed-
.very Day i e nefdIays, Thurfdays, and Fridâys, fron Sun rife to One o'Clock-in

turdays tUl Ten o'- the Afternoon, and on Satùrdays fron Sun rife to Ten o'Clock at
dc>k at Nik. Night, for the Reception of all kinds of Butchers Mea:t, Poultry 'both

alive atid dead, Roots, Greens, Fruits,. and other Vegetables, which
may be brought for public Sale therein.. The Fìrft Market Day to be
held oh Monday the Thirtheen'th'Day of O&ober -next enfuing-, and

- fo to continue in Manner aforefaid.

II. And be itfurther EnaNed by the utho7rity 'aforefoid, Th-at - pro-
per Perfon fhall be appointed by the Governor or Commander ia

A Xeeperto beap. Chief; to be Keeper bf te faid Market Houfe, who fhall open and
pointed by the Go- lhut the fame at the Times herei-n appointe, and caufe it to be kept

clean, fweet, and in good Order: And the faid Keeper is hereby im-
powe1ed-tolet the Stalls, and to fue for, recover, and receive, from
the Perfons whofNgi occupy the fame, the Monies -arifing from the,

h yand Rents, agreable to the feveral Rates herein after *mentioned ; which
hi DUay anMonies h'e ïhall account for upon Oath, and pay' ro ihe Treafurer of

the Province once every Three Months ; and for his Services in this
Salary. Office he fhall receive a Salary not exceeding Forty Pounds per -An-

pum.

ll. And \Wbereas Difputes and Controverß-es, do often arife in public

eper to have rket, whicb end in Quarrels axd Frays ; for preventing whereof as
Power of aCon. =muc as polible, \Be it Enated by the Autbority aforefaid, That the faid
liabe Keeper of the Ùarket Houfe fhall be invefted with ail the Power and

--- Authority of a Cot&able, in all Matters relative to the keeping Peace
aàd ridrin -thej#Market ; and Ïhall accordingly .be fworn into
that Office, before a F His Majefty' Juftices of the Peace, or
at. the next General of the Pce-for-the County of Halifax, after
his Appointment.

IV. And be itfarther Ena9e4 That every Perfon who lhall -hire
Rate or the Stans One of the faid Stalls by the Quarter or any longer Time, -hall pay

Quarterly to the K=eper at th Rate of Eight Pounds per dnnum
for the fame ; and thofe .who hire any of the faid Stalls for a
fhorter Space of Time, fhall pay \t the Rate of One Shilling and

-' Six
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Six Pence per Day to the Laid Keeper; but livePoultry FriitsÇGreens
and other Vegetables, shall be 'epofed'to faie on the Benches under' Piazza.
the Piayza, Rent free. - -

V. And be it.fartber Euatq That the Perfons ep6Èfig to Satiè,
any Butdhers Meat, Poultry, alive- or dead,-Roots, Greeis, Fruii, -

or other Vegetables, as well within the:faid: Market-Hoife, as 'with IW ato : eep
out under thé Piazza, lhall conaatly keep tie-fame clet;eweet, aourca, 'U.

Penalty of» 2S6.
in good Order, to the Satisfa&ion of the faid'Keeperon PeiI.lty of fort
feiting to the faid Keeper the: Sum of Two Shillings and<Sik Penée foï
each and -every Neglet j and thefaid.Keepp.eis.hereinpoweredim
mediately to demand the fame, and in Cafe Refufal, the fame
fhall be levied by Warrant of Diftrefs.from: y one Juftice of the
P eace, w ith C o Rs. t

VI. And be ii alfo Enacd, That i any Per&on lhall fel or expofe
to Sale, any of ith before mientione Commodities-within- tie Towä pen ty £C.for fel.
or Peninfula -of Haifax, or on board of any Veffels in the HarboUr Eg Meat, &ci

ontof the Mariert.
thereof, -until fach Commodities fhall have been firff carried to the bcf,,o ias beau
Market Houfe, and there publickly expofed to Sale,.du'ring' e brought there and
Market Hours .; or if any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever lhal pre. "rie sL Sae
fume to fell or Expofe to Sale, on board any Veffel in¯ Har. Hours.
-bour, or in any~ Shop, or Stall within the Town and burba of
Hahfax, (other than in the faid Market Houfe) any Bu ne-rsMeat or
other the Commodities above mentioned, during th arket. Hours
herein before aÉpointed; hefhall forfeit a Sum not exceeding Five
Pounds for every fuch Offence to be fued for and recovered be-
fore any Two of His Majefty's. Juftices -of the Peace for the faid
County : One Moiety to. be paid by the faid Juitices to the Trea-
furer of the Province, for- the -Ufes of the .Governnient; and the
-other. Moiety to the Perlons who Ihall inform and fueifor.the fame. -

. VII. Provided always, That nothing in this A&· contained, fihali Not to extend to
debar the Agents or Contra&ors for Viaualling his. Majefty's fhips, Contraaors for vie-
and the Army, to irnport.the necefary Provifions for fulfilling their tualing the Army

and he Arnyand ZXJavy,
refpe&ive Orders or Contraàs, without èxpofing them to publie
Sale, as is herein before dire&ed,

VIII. And be it further. Enated, That all the Monies. arifing from
the Rents of the faid Market Houfe, over and' above.the .Keeper's - Ap Iation of the
Salary, £hall .be applied to the keeping the fald Market Houfe.ia
proper Repair, under the Infpe&ion of the -Clerks of 'h- Market
for the Time being ; and the. Surplufage,. if any be, is hereby grant.
ed to His Majefty, and fhall remain in the- Hands of the. faid Trea-
furer,3 to.be applied in the firft Place,. for.building a public Slaughter
Houfe, and thcreafter for the .Ufes of the Town of Hahia# only.

Ho nd * IXl..
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IX . GcoU. 3.Cb. 7. i 1:Ena1e4 Thzat ami PCK=r coraûng froni
:the Cowiptry wýith aiy;QI.Qntities - f Dead, Mear, Poultqy -and Pigs,.

4ieor dead, -Roots, Grens aid' <ther Vegetables, ihali have frecLi-.
berty -to eR and diCpofe of the âmie hy Rand, in anyD-f the-.Stree ts
,or- Lardes -bf tàe Toïii e ~Ha4ya, tô =ny Of the frnhaiants of fàà

'oM (not being -Butchtrs3 or HI-ckftera) at =ny '!rÎme, whether
-wîtbin Ma.da cut qfoçr r without% and tha 'iÛch Prfons fhal. have
f=e 7Lberty toccy 1ûhc«fkàeto -the Mgrket Houfe to .. be fold and dUf-

~ofe of~hte, ihout' *bcng put to any-*Expenct for Stallage.
zX -Law ýUfae, or. Cuftom -t6 the Sntrary -notwltbandig.

Cd A *n IIL

pointed

cil.

their P
autholi

AW Aéîfor ;JppJuftig -Coniianm-P of Seer

AeE IEE R -E «d S Zreat tuantitieç ffarp Meadows, and -lovo
M *1 -ÉGroundh in the Provinsce, andpjriicalary in the-Bay of Fundy

= ,d Rivr, 64ya, -adre4s brancbing b~rm r pie
Q~~êb~ ~rfloin~of the -ca and aber Orater, whbicb iý IndujIr~

may be g eatJ ù d.s as wceufOr: tkeeàerai Good rifir teeam&35
and Pr*fi of :te Qrnzers. -; and aga. ircb Mèad-ze and Pafture Lanid 'dgbt

b1fgair44Qit of Siamp4 an3d otber roqb and <ogrqfab!e rodt by dron-
-iu a4biining tL'e.fam-: 7o Me Intern Lb:refore, tbt ibe izew ikr

«d otber Propritters offacb Mar/hes. Maduus and lmw Grozds, Tflz, b
<ncapagcd and eabk te prafir Dykes, anid remove flic) obfkrimions as pre.

kmzy ebc Gg'emwr, Coec4adJlembi,, lmdby :bed4wbDrit of tbfme

.j k bereby Enra2ed, That:. it fhall -bc ini the Power of the Governor or
EOieiicfCozmmander -in Chief, -with the- Advice of Ris lMajeay'a Couicfl, up-

to bc ap.
by the Go. 9a~ Requeft ô< any of tbt Praprictors-of fudi Lanas, to, grant Cormif-
na Coun- 6inm of Sewers, to fuch =aei fo many able ana difcreet Perfons as to

-them IL*a fem, meet, fur tlbid uUng ana repairing fach Dykes ana
We.-i as'e cceffihry t6 prevent Inundations; -and alfo for the damm-
Ing andloiig of Swamps, ana othernunprofitable Grounids, and drain.

Wer ind i ng of them : - y whichi Comi*ffons the laid Comiioners ffall
'bc impoweed to meet'and couvene together -from Thne to. r~ie as
'Occàion .may Feqiuire,'to view, cotider, confuit, and c-ontrive fu.ch

Wayse and Methods'for !building 'and repairing- fuch Dykes and
e acnceflEiy to prTevent Inunidations, and for the drowninà

and dranzgofSwamps; anid other nprofitable Grounds ; and te
<Wtploy Workmen and Laibour=$', for fuch reafonable Wages as may
bkgrted êa, for the £fcin g the Premiffes ; arid from Tine to T i e

te a«ers Md =aau fuch pwrons'as rnay or fhall be Owners. of fuch
Meadow.%' MzdheS, or fiid unprofitable Swamnps and Lands as afore-

1~idtoard tt hage thereof, having Readt. cach Perfon's

Quzantity ofLand and Beziefits to bc rectived thereby, as cqually, at-
tording
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àcording to their beftJudgment, as, they can ; and alfo to appoint and
.fwear a Câlle&or or Colledors for the colle6ing, gathering, and pay-
ing the fante, to fuch Perfons as.bythe L-d Commifdioners fhall be ap-
pointed to receive it ; with Powers to diafraina all fach Perfons. as fhal-
negle& or refufe to make Paymecnt of his, her, -or their Parts. or. Pro-.
portions, fet and afecffed as aforefaid, iiî ûfch Manner as is ufually
done in the like Cafes ; an:i to call before themfelves the faid Colledor.
or Colle&ors, to account for his or their Trufts with Reference to the:
Premiffes ; and likewife to value fuch Repairs as may have been made
to the faid Wears and Dykes, by theprefent Settlers before the Date
of their faid Commiffions, and to proportion an Affeffment for Payment
of the ame by thofe who have been or may be benefited thereby, in -.
-the fane Manner as iffuchRepairs had been made by their own. 0r-4
-der, in Virtue of their faid Commißion.

Il. Ad be il further EnaSed by the Atoity afrefaid, That the faid
Comriifloners fhill be fworn for the faithful Difcharge -of their Truil h
and ihall receive fuch Salaries out 'of the faid AfMeffrnent, for their
Time and Expences touching the Premilles, as the Governor and
Council lhall apppint, unto whom the faid Comnidioners lhall be ac-
countable, when they fhall be thereto required.

- HIL · 3. Geo- 3. Ch. 1. Be it Easted, That 'upon Complaint being. j
made on Oath, before any One of His Majefty's Jufnices of the Peace t
for the Countywhere fuch Complaint.lies, by¯the Colleaor -or Collec-.
tors appointed by the Commiffioners ofSewers, for the colledting or
gathering the AWfl*ments made by the faid Comnifioners, thetaid
Juftice upon fuch Complaint, is hereby impowered and authorized, to
grant a Warrant under his Hand aid Seal, dire&ed ta anpy:ne of tIi-
Conifables for the faidCounty, to levy of and from the Gods and
Chattels of fücli Perfon or Perfons fo negleding or refufing to pay his,
lier, or their Part or Proportion of fuch Arffiment, by Diarefs and Sale
of the faid Goods and Chattels, the full Sum (oaffeffed with Cofts for
profecuting thefamne, which CoPcs 1hall not exceed the Sum of Five
Shillings, and for want of Goods and Chattels ta apprehend the
Bodies of all fuch Delinquents, and conimit-them to fafe Cuéody, tilt;
full Satisfadion and Paynent be made as aforefaid.:

IV. -5. Geo 3. Ch. 4. Be itfurtbe- Enaied, That any Proprietor or
Proprietors of any. Lands dyked in, or drained, as' direaed i and
and by' the before mentioned A&,' being prefent and not hding anyd
Goods or Chattels, ta anfwer lis, her, or their Dividend or Propor-
tion of any -A ieffinent made by Commiflioners of Sewers 'atcord-
.ing ta Law, it -hall .and may be lawful for any One of his Majef.
ry's Juftices of the Peae for the County where fuch- Lands lie,
ta let out any :Part of fuch- Delinquent's Lands, that rxay be fuE-

-A a. ficient

9

91%.f

Su. .i4;n

é berworn and
ad -siiariesa

uftice impowered
o grant Warrants
r laving AffeiT-
rents oni thcGood,
Ce. ef fuch as re-
are topay.

.

gith Five Shi ings

jet out by one jf-
ce to paytheir roc

portio for Dyfing.
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piiçtors Miay bc
fold, to py 'tjeir
Proponiônnfor dykc.

fame, If noDiltrefs
oan bc fownd ons th6

Margh ]tî5ia. 'Ibai
amretd Limfelf or~
fex4 a fufficient La.
bourer iii cosmn
Cafes, to work in
.wiig Dykes &c.

la ?roportioe te t1ke
q2aa1t rers fLnd$

O= k Carts inay
be curployed in lieu

ficient to pîay by thé ]?roduce efthe famce any'fuch Jjividend or
Proportion -oft'he Som ro due.-

V. '~ Ge#.~. C . I t is Enaifed, Tht t no rie rton lha1) IIppear to
pity the Dividcend or Proportion of atiy delinquetit Proprietcîre 'in any
Af«eg«neilt mxade iiccordîhig to Lalv, lfor the dyking tùr àrniining 'fuch
La«d9, or no 'faffilcient )iRrefs Ïhali be foùnd on the I>ftmiffes to
anfwer futi Aflefinient as aforefaid, the Côiiniffioners oe Sewers
lhall1-by Advertfinent, duritig thre Months in the Pi.b1ic Prints,
caufe Notice io be given, for theIletting *ut Îhe Êandd 'êf tac h de-
linquent Proprietor, and if iio ,Perfon Ihail thei appear ta -hirc ýthe
farme, it lhail and may 'be Iawfiil fat the faid COnmmiffioners, or any
three of thern, to ordler th*e Sheriff or hit Depüity, ta feU'
%t Puhlic Au&ion, to thehigheft Biddtt, fo iïunà of lich Delinquent's
Lands, fo clyked ini and drainied, as mnay be fufflicient to piy any f4ueh
DivideTld or Proportion olthe Sum due as aforefaid, with t h e Charges;
1bingf'rft appr;xifed on Oath by three Pedb'ns to bd appointed. by
Warrant undej, thé Hands and' Seils of the faid Co»nrnitTicners 1
and the Sheriff u? his tDeputy is hcreby fully 'Impowered and dirc.
ted, imniediately to etecute k Deed therecf, and dclîver Seizi&
aUi Polôeftion of the Came to the Purchaf&ýor Parchafers ; (for, which,
thie faid Sherifi or hts Deputy- fhali receive a Fee of Teh' ', Shiliîngs-
and no More) any Law, Ufuage or Cuitom to the contrary notwith-
fianding.

VI. 9. teo. e. <lb, Be lici ËnaU5ed ly the utena;zt Gcv~ern~oy

Cosrn cl, and 4//èmbly, That front and atter the Publicat'in hereof,
cach and ce>erY Owner or' P*#ecWor of Marlh Lands in âny Tw
lhip, Dîftrî&d, or Place,, withih this Provilice, (where Cern mufflimers-
of Se'wcrs, are sppoilnted) 1hallin 'ail conirô n Ca(ies, cither in rai-

fng nltw or repaîiiîg üld Dykesb or driinitig Lands, attend eithcr b>r
himfelf ôt provide a uiËcietît Labourer with prôpei Toolsl,,to work at

tht Mine and Place àppointed by the faid Coinmitioners of Sewers,

sgretable to the Rules a.nd Regulations 1ûade for t1hat purpofe ; and
wheit it ghal happen that anY Ownfer or ?oitégotof any, fiich Madh.

Larids in any Tbiv'rpp, làiitridt, Or 'Pla'e, iball have, ocuYe or

receive, t Produce of a greate (Stianity o cf faid Lands than one

Right or Share, ini fuch M Darth, thït then and in (uch 'tfecvery

owner or Poftefflor Ihall <urnifh a Numnber of Labourers ini Propor.
ticu ttheir refpe&Livc Quântitice8 of Lands,, as agreed ou, by the

Comuftioàers of Sewcts : And where it inay, be vectffary to eni-

ploy Oxçn or Carti4 for thé more exped4ticully carrying on their
Work> ëach and every Ownçr or PoiWeffor of fach Lands, who have

O)Xen or Carts, fle in like Manner bc obliged to ttexd with, or
f'ond %ficI Oxen or Cirts for the Wàrk aforefaidb mid ini the, aforc-

(aid> Proportion, -in L'peu .f Labourers.

- ikw - ý k . w q - - __ - . -.-- 1. ý - - - - 1

176(,).
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VII. Se&. 2. Prvvided alwvays, That fuch Owner or Poffeffor of fuch
Lands to be dyked or drained, lhall have at Iea Six. Days Notice bf

che Time and Place wherc fuch Work is required ta be donte, by ohe
or more of the Commifiloners of Sewers, or by fone Perfon ap-
pointed by them -for that Ptirpofe.

VIII. Sea. 3. dnd e it further Ena0ed, That in Cate of any fuddel
Breach in any Dyke, or where any Breach is likely to be made orInun-
dation occafioned by Storms, high Tides, or otherwit, each and-
every Owner or Poffeffor of Land within fuch Dykes fhall imrne-
diately, on Notice being. given by any one or more of the Com-
miffioners of Sewers or Perfons appointed by them, repair to the
Place dire&ed, with proper Tools, to labour and ufe their utmoft
endeavours to repair fuch Breach or Place likely to be a Breach
and fhall coniiüc to work from Day ta Day on the fame, fo long
as- the. Commifiloners of Sewers -ihall judge it abfrolttely necefiary,
for preferving the Land and Produce within fuch Dyke from Da-
nage.

'IX. Se&. 4. And be it alfo Ena'ed, Thàt if any Owneï -r Po1teior ot
anty Marlih or .Dyke Lands withili.ahyTownfhil5, Dinii&, or Place
withing the Province às aforefail fliall negle& or refufe to :ttend
and. labour, or ta fend a fufliéient Nunber of Labourers at the
Time and Place to be appointed by the Commaiflioners of Sewers
as aforefaid, in Proportion to the Quantity of Land in hie or their
Pofeffion, (due Notice having been given as aforefaid) each and every
delinqutnt Owner or Poefor of fuch Lands ihall forfeit and pay,
over and above the Affe«mnet or Tax to be made by virtue of the
aforementiofted Ad, the Sum of ive Shillings for every Day's Neg-
le& or Refufal for cach and every Labourer fuch Owner or Poffef-
for:of fuch Lands ought to have fent. And if fuch Owner or Poef-
fors of fuch Lands fhall neglea or refufe to attend and labour, where
any fudden Breach lhall happen, or be likely to happen to any fuch
Dykes, on iinmediate Notice given to fuch Owher or Pofleffo-
fuch Delinquent OQner or Poffeffor fhall forfeit and paythe Sum ofTen
Shillings for each :jay's Negle&, for each and every Perfon 'which
fhould have been'fent by him, and fo in like Proportion for Oxen and
Carts; to be recovered by Warrant of Diftres, on Conviâion betore any
one of His Majefty's JuLiices of the Peace for the County whert the
Offence fhall be.cornmitted, and for want of Goods and Chattels to
fatisfy fuch Diarefs and Charges, the Lands of fuch Delinquent, or
fo. much as fhall be .fufficier*,, Ihall be held and let out by faid
Juitice until the Produce thereof lhall amount to the Fine aùd.
Charges (o levied, in the fame Manner 'as ls direded by Law for
a Delinquent's Proportion òf 'Aferffrcnts or Taxes for making and
repairing Dykes, and the Monies arifing from fuch Fines to be paid
into the Hands of the Commiffioners of Sewers to be appropriat-
ed for the making and repairing Dykes, in the Townfhip,. Dittriet,
or Place, where the fame Ihall be rccovered.

V. zr

Six Days Notice w~
be given of the
Time and Place
where the worl is
le be done.

la tafe of any fUd--
den Breach in any
Dyke &c. cvery
Owper or Poffei
of Lands within-
fach Dyke, Isl
immeianely repait
tothe Place dire-
ted, and endeavour
to repair fuch..

penaies ouOwners
or PofEffor, of
Marlh or Dyke
Lands, refufing or
acglolng t% labour

TO be recovce ea
behore sny jaftice
of the Pcace fiqc tbc
Co.ncty.

for amknd n.
paina i.

1'
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Whcn the Sodg ot
6O;1 arc cii: off the X. 2.Ge 3. Ch B e il £nat7ed, by the ' eoiit't-iGover)zoi-
Laild oif any Fin- -Ciuticil and .dJr2y, 'That when ià Ihal appear that the Sods or Soi!prictar, ini any tra& fil aebectofteLn fayForeoi n raoef Mailli - Labd, ai aebeittoftf adoayPoreoiiai Ta9dy kçd ini common Mbarfh-Laiid dyked iii'coinmon with, oth-er Proprictors,ý for the Pur-
for inaliog Dykes, -f fdkngi hor, that the Land of Po îdkg ith fanie,or, that the Land of fiâch Proprictor (hall
any Proprictor lis hatve becri wafhvd away by the Tide or Ciirrent of the River, and that
walhed away a by the niâking of * new Dykes, to fecûre the faid Picce o Tra& of
ewJhca of bisLot, (àl-Ln o held inConImoI, fuch Proprietor Ihail have loti a Partf4 ç e n then or the whole of his Loti 't lhall and mybc lawful for the' COrMMifbycs to kmav-th

piec ôfMarlh Liad lioriers of Sewers of the Townliipo to cadfe a juft Valuation. to be
SQ ti a CQliOR mitde of the Lofs, fiuch Proprietor lhail haee fuflained as àforetaid,

tiac Coýnmi1iRonert ~Which 'Valuation thali bc ,üiade by at ltaft five Freeholderg, liot intereft.'ifSeceslhafl caufe ed in the Piece or Tradt of Marthe where fuch Lofs fhali have bSer
a vahiiation to le c
mnade of the Lots -fuftained,, who fhall bc <worn truly and impartially te Value the faine.
and the famen lhall and if it fhall happen that there, is in facli Traâ5 or Piece of' Marfh-
bc macle gooci by ]Land, & Cfuelcient q1iantity thercof, Iying in'Com~mon and undivided,
onAeg nob Ltd, nik ood thue Lofs Co iutained, the Coinimiffioners of Sewers lhali

dccrec ?olefiion thereofor<o much thereof asîs:fufilcient to rnake
good the fame to (uch Proprietor -, or, on failure of fuch undividedt
Lande by an Airefrment for tht Yalue thercof, to bc paid in a juft Pro-
portion among the other intcreffed i fuch Picce or Track of Marfh-
Land.

XI. Provided ahvw.ys, That'anyl Perfon thinking himfelf aggrie-
A ppeal te the Go. ved at any Procedure had or miâde by the 1iaid Commiffioners, or any
v'euor and Coundile others îi Purfuance of this -A&t, 'ma3 appeal therefroin to t 'he Gover-

nor and Council for Relief, who are hereby itnpowered to order the
Po11èflioi of ail fuch Lands as arc held for Payrneit of the Altetnients
beforementioned, to be reftored to the Proprietor on Proof beforc
'thern, ihit the faid Ag*cffmenits have betn receivcd out of the 13roflts
of the fane.,

C AP. IV.

rreamble.

lands iwithin the
Feftin(ula of fi-
fax, not improvedi
f-ot*kven Ycate pait

At*n .4 C T for encouraging the lmpro 'vement 'of
Lands ira th, 'Penînfula of Ha4fax, and further
quietîng of Poffeffion 9.

Q H E Rz E A ~Sgreat Inconvenienciei and Prejdices, bave ari/e,,
on Ieecoùnt, of not imprving heL dinte Puifla
Halifaxc: Xnd Wbereas hy the A4bfernce qf feveral rapiteer,

Q'0 $E'Q andtbe Nc»,&glJi d Death of bert, maàny ef tbe, L lie wae
ut order tberefore Io encourage the Improvement ùf the Lande witbin the

faid, Peninfida, Be it Enaa<ed hy bis Exeflency, the Gùvernorý Coiincé, and
4fjmb~and by the At4tbority of ihe fanie it ir her-eby EnagJed, Titat ii
alCafes 'where the Graântces ofEands within the faid PeninÇu1aý haver

1ý60.
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Lbecn Abfent froin the P&ovince, or -have-aived therein,' for the $Pace
of Seven Year, and -no ImplîoVeenzt: made thereon for that Tite ;
=nd likewife îà fich Cafes wheii any Grantees of Lands are dead, and

no0 Perfons in Riht of furch Grzzt±es have claimed &id . aLds ;» itf
JhaII and may bce lawÇul, upon aut Iniqueû of officeï on the oaihs of
Twelve Men fworn for that Prpofe, held before the Comraiffioner of
Efcheazsand Forfeiture;% according to -the C=zztm-in- to him grall-
tad *, and duly r.eturned, into tht Office of Regifler of the Court 'Of

'Chancery, for -the Goveritor, or Commander in Chlcf ùor &éh Tinte
being, wich the Advice and Confent of His Maefy Cotincil> te
zuake Grants and *Coçveyazices cf fuch Lands fg re'cured, which
,Grants and 4Conveances £haall bc good, -valld, and cEffeual, to al
Intents and 1'uzpofes whatfoever.

il. 1'rovide4 That it Jhall and may lie 1xwful, *for ail Perfona ii-
-terefted or -infitled ta fuch -Lands ai are £eomprizèd in laid Office, ta
t.raerfe the fame.ý -within Twel-ve Months from the Date of fuch In-
*queft. 1And if the faild Office Ïhali not» be traverfed within faid TIme,
the Grant of faid L-ands, by 'Virtuc of fucli Inqueit, lby, the Govemnor

,or Conunander'in, Chief, :with Advice as'aforefaid, lhail bc abfolute
coording to the.Yormn and Effeâtof ïuch Grant

III. Adnd Wberea.r it iray be dmrbtfau4 whet7ber the Regzfii6 of Lots of
Land (granted fin;ply as Lots witbout any formai Con"eyance rrnpder the
Seal of.-the Proince). withiu tht faid Peninfida - f Hali*ix,"'-or e1fewket..
in: shi: Province, - împrt aconv!azce in Fec Simple to the Perf6iu in Sbofe
Names z.kfamne are regZired.- For tbe .qzreting ?cb 2er ons in their

Pqoffefios, -Be it Enatfled bytbt' drttbority aforefaid, That all and evcry
Perf,6n, «haviqg a Right ta' éli.im by Virtie of fuch Regfiftry, (excep-
.tig the Perfons abient or negk&fing tb improve as aforcfaidý, 1haUl be
intitled to a full and abfoluté Eflate ini Fee Sim~liiteLd orr

-gifired, -an? want of Form in the faid Regiftry notwthtanding..,

rn~begraiitd f>

CwinciL.

,ze: tg th
azvwff0 in 'fo w
é.fac&su# =tfe.M p

fuch Lands May
uraverfe wjdw s 2-
Moaths, odier*ile
the Grain to'hc ab-

Landsg te b a Fée
Simple. .

C 'A?. v a

4~ .Jc7r foi reg-alat*lg ihe Corn;mornbç1ônggo the
Townihip of Luneizburg.

*14>4H4>~ HERRiS Hi: Excellen tkfGotueror bas grantcd-and f4

*~ *apart, a g1kaa of Land <,Yg in the foeinfala of X-e1bwEý
to fermx w a Cormoa -for the inbabitats of faid %pM'; - 4W, PzcdmbI

i~u>Qq Wbèrasit is uecefy> btoeeuainJo4kmd

p% !7'ime, -as rudr -siaion aad'Cirmineft c may r-equih4 Bc it ibiin-
fore .naéed by Ht" ExceUmten i Gov'emar. CozuncjI ardd foob;,v and- kyp
th'e 4rdbority ef tbe fanie it is berel'y EnaUZedi- That the JufiUres in~ tbeà'

Zarter ser'ions, tq be next held la Match for the faid Town and Coun-.



Gran~d Juei, ar' _MWarch Sc:içi. o,
mnake. Rcguratio.ns
edr the Commn, '
for One Vear=, -ti
be approvedbythc
J uftccs.

The like tobedone.
Annually at Marcò
Seions.

tappoin
Penalties for not
obeying fuch Re--
gulanions. .

Not to exceed 4os.

tŽ aH:-give it in Charge to thc Irand jury theti and there fummo-
ned, to -i and fettle fach-Regulations, as they may think iof pro-
per and -con enient to be-obferved aïd followed by the Inhabitants of
Lunenbuerg ; to ontinUe for One Year, from fuch Selion- and fucli
Regulations, as be approved of -by the juflices of faid Seflions,
fhall be and arc -he. elared to. be the Ûated Rules, to be kept,
obferved, and followed h Relation to the faid Common, by the.
.forefaid Inhabitants, for a -uring the Spaee aforfaid.

IL Ard -be il .further Enac7ed, tb t faid Ju&ices lhall, in the
like Manner at their Annual Sefflions, th after to be held in Marci,
proceed and give in Charge to the Grand J' in Manner aforefaid,
and fettle and approve of fuch Rules and Reg ions for the faid
Common, to ferve for the Year then nextscnfuing, as tahem hall
2ppear moft proper and convenient --

-II1; An be il -alofurber Ena1ea4 That the taid Juftees Lhalbe,
and .arc -hereby impowered to fettile, and appoint fuch Pains and Pen-
alties, to be inflied uvon the Perfon or Perfons, who hall negleâ
or refufe to obey the Rules and Regulations fo. to be fettled at the
faid Annual Sefliotis of the Peac.e, as to them fhalil appear to be juft
and equitable.

IV. Provided, That fuch Pains or Penalties to be indifted, ihall-not
exceed the Sum of Forty Shillings each.

C A E-- VI.

At A C T for'building a publick Slaughter. Roufe in
the Town of Hatfax, and for regulating the fame.

(FLREAS the killing of Cattle, Swinle, and Sbeep, Witbin the
Wv t2own of Halifax, by the Butcbers at their Houfes and Shops,

is become. a publie Nufance, occafioned by the Dung and Gar.
bage being thrown into the Streets; Be it threfore Enaeed by

His Excelency the Governàr, Countil, ad AuJembl. qnd by the Authorit
of ihefame it is bereby Enarled, That there lhall be' ere&ed and built a

t~ b buit fr $aughter Houfe upon thé Beach) fet apart for that Puxkpôfe. by hisA Slanlghter Hore
to bebuiltfor the Excellency; which Houf; when buitt Ahall bc for the publlc Ufe of

ce of -the Pgftopeg a People .who =y have Cattie to kW for Sale ntthe public Market
killing Cattle for
Sale at the Public ol CSal at*cPubiconlyF; and- His Excellency the Goyeroror Commander in Chief -for'
Market. the Time being, is hereby impoweted to. caufe-the faid .Slaughter

Hoûte to bý built, and of fuch Dimenfions as to him fhall appear to
beof fufficient Extent, Uffulnefs- xind Conveniericy for the Purpo.
fes aforefaid

-I. Andd

.dnnzo i'riocflm.¡arto Regi.s GzoRGI I L CÀb V I. .1760.
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il. And be it further Enated, That as foon as the faid Slaughter 1e°i*eNO a e c. ta
Houfe is finifhed, which ihall be made public, no Cattle, Swine, or fuch Slaughur

Ploofe, -on PcnalcySheep qf any Kind, fhall be killed within the Town 'and Suburbs of of 2os. for c1et
Halifax for public Sale, excepting at the faid Slaughter Houfe : And Bed.
ail Perfons maing contrary hereunto, fhall forfeit and pay a Sum .not
exceeding Twenty Shillings for evey Beaft fo'killed, to be ievied by
any One of His Majefy's Juffices of the Peace, upon View of the
fame, or recoveted by the Oath of One credible Witnefs, before any For the nfe of the
One of His Majefly's Juftices of the Peace for the faid Town, for the Poor. -
Ufe of the Poor.

III. Provided, That nothing herein -contained 1hall debar any Per- N
fon or Perlons, *ho hâve privateSliughter Houfes fitu-ated ¯upon~the Private Slaughter
Water on-any WI'arf in the Harbour, from ufing their faid Slaughter Houfes already

bu lt pon the Wa.Houfes, if-upon Return made by the Keeper of the Market Houfe, te. n

it appears at the next Quarter Seffions to be inoffenfive to the Publi:.

IV. And be it alfofurther Ena4Îed, That the Keeper of the Market -
Houfe lhall have the Care of the faid -Slaughter Houfe, and fhall vi- X* °,r af -Icet -oue wahv
,it the fame at leafi: thrice a Week ; and fhall caufe the Perions who the Care of the
make ufe thereof to keep it clean and fweet, and to deprive fuch Per- Slaughter Houfe.
fons, who lhall refufe fo to do, of the Ufe thereof until they coinply
therein; and fhall alfo be impowered to fue any Perfon or -Perfons,
from whom. the Building"may have fuffered Damage, who <hall be-ob-
liged to make fufficient Repairs of fuch Damage to his Satisfaion.

At
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At the GENERA. ASSEMBLY of theProvince
of Nova-Scotid, begun and holden at Ha-
kfax, on the Firfi Day of w, nno Do-
min 1161, and in the Firf Year of the
Reign ofOur Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third, of Great-Britain, France, and

-- Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faithe
&c. being heFirft Seffion of ïhe Third
General convened in the faid Pro>

*vmnce.

GAP.I;

An ACT for the better Obfervation and
of the Lord Day.

keeping

Z. -lb. --9. Car.
24.7.

NoTrademen, &ct
co opea hi: Stop or

<cil sny Goods, ,u
thi: Lord', Day.

Mil& qadfrd Mi
creepted.

No Labour to be
dom on the Lord's
-3 y.

W MMMM E it Enagfed by the Honoirable the Comnander in Chief,
1 tbe Council, and Afe'bly, in order that all Perfons may

N on the Lord's Day, apply thenfelves to Duties of Re-
»0*5e~ ligion and Piety, both publickly and privately, no Trades.

man, Warehoule Keeper, Shopkeeper, or other Perfon whatfoever
hal, for the future, open his, her, or their Shop or Warchoure

or cither by himfelf or herfelf, or by his or her Servant or Ser-
vants, Child or or offer to Sale, upon any
Bulk, Stall, or Shed, or fend or carry out, any MaiirofGoods--
er Merchndize, on the Lord's Day or any Part thereof. Provid-
ed neverthelefr, that this At <haji not extend to prohibit any Per-
fons from feing or expofing to Sale, Milk -and Frefh Fib, before
the Hour of Nine of the Clock i. the Morning, and after Five
of the' Clock in the Afternoon on the faed Day,

IL dnd be itfurtber Enaned, That no Perfon whatfoever-for the
future, hall do or exercife any Labour, Work or Bufmùéfs, ofhis or
their ordinary Callings, or other wordly Labour, or fufer the fame
to be done, by his or their Servant or. Servanto, Child or Children;
cither by Land orby Water,.-(3Vorks of Neceffity and Charity only
excepted) or ufe or fuffer to be ued- -iy-Sport,- -Game,_Play or
Pafttine, on the Lord's Day or any Part thercof, upon Pain, îYi'
every Perfon or Perfons fa offecnding in any of th~ Particulara

. . before-

c
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beforenientioned, upon Convi&ion thereof upon tlic Oath of One
credible Witnefs, before any One of His Majefty's Juices ofthe
Peace, of this Province, or upon view of any Jutice of the Peace, for
every fuch-Oence £hall forfeit, and.pay the Sum of Ten Shillings.

III. And be itfurtber Enaard, That no Tavern Keeper, Retailer of
SpirituousLiquor,- -Vin«tner, -or other Perfon keeping- a public Houfe
of Entertainment-within, -this Province, Iball for the future on any
Pretence whatroever, entertain or fuffer any of 'the Inhabitants or
T:wn Dwellers cf Halifax, or any of the Towns refpe&ively where'
fUcft Tavern Keepers, Retailers of Spiriuot:s Liquors, Vintners, or.
other Perfons ]*eîping public Houfes of Entertainiment, refpe&ively
dwell, or others not being -trangers or Lodgers in fuch Houfes, or
fuch as cone thither for neceFary Dieting and Vidualling only, to'
abide or remain in their Dwelling Houfes, Out Houfes,.or Yards,.
drinking or idly fpending tlieir Time on the Lord's Day, but ihalI
keep tieir Doors lhut during the Time of Divine Service, on Penalty
of forfeiting and paying the Sum of Ten Shillings, for every Perfon
or Perfons. refpedively fo found drinking orabiding in-fuch public
Houfes or Dependencies thereof as aforefaid; and every fuch Perfon:
or Perfons,who 1hall be found fo drinking or abiding in any fuch pub-
lic. Houfe or Dependencies thereof as aforefaid, lhall refpeffively for-
feit andpay the Sum of Five'Shillings.

IV. And be itfuriber Enatled, That the Church Wardens ' and the -
Conf:ables, or any Ont or more of them, ihall once in the-Forenoon,
and. once in the.Afternoon, in the Time of Divine SerVice,. walk
through the Town to obferve and fupprefs all'Diforders, and appre-
hend all Offenders whatfoever contrary to the true Intent and- Mea-
ning of this A&: And they are hereby authorized and impowered to
enter into any public- Houfe of Entertainment, to fearch for any fuch
Offenders, and in Cafe they are denied Entrance, they are hereby iri-
powered to break open, or caufe ta be broke open, any of the Doors
of the faid Houf, and enter thercin; and all Perfons whatfoever are
1riàly required and commarided'to -be aiding and afliftiag to any Con-
fiables or other Officers in their Execution-of this A&, on the PeraI-
·ty of Ten Shillings Current Money for cvery Ncgle&.

V. And be it furiber Enaard, That if any Perfon or Perlons what-
foever, being of the Age of Twelve Years or upwards, being able of
Body, and not Qtherwife neceffarily prevcnted by real Sicknefu, or
other unavoidable Neceflity, fiali for the Space of Three Months to-
gether, abfcnt. himfelf or herfelf fror the publickWorihip on the
Lord's Day, hall. b e-fCbje& to a Fine (that is t fay) for every Head of
a.Family Ten Shillings, and for cvery Childor Servant Five Shillings,
to be reçovcred, upon Complaint, before any Ont of His Majefiy's
jufices of the Peace, who is hereby inpowered:t caufe the farie to
bè levied. , ,

Cc ,

penalty for not at-
rendingDivine $eu-
vice once ia thrcç
Mànths. --

VI. M.
1*

i
t.

ior.

gsg. g,a,.:.Cw.i

&c. t 1wreit 108.
for eveiy Perron
round dranling la
thefr Honfeuo the
Lords Dtay.

perrons diaking,

.C

58.

Ca. g.
Churchwardeua,
&c. te walk
thruugh the Tawa
in Time cf Divine
Service, to fGppfe
Diforders.
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VI. All Finelfs and Penalties incurred by this Aà are to be to the Ufe
lie-r oi2r. of the Poor of the Town where fuch Offence is comnitted.; and the,

jufcice and jaffices -before whom any'Perdon or Perfons tlhall be con-
vidaed -of offending agarina this .A&, are required to make a Record
thereof, in a Book to be keptby him or them.

VII. Provided, That no Perfon ihall be profecuted for any Ofence
a beforementioned, unlefs they be profecuted for thefame within Ten

Days after the Of*ence committed. -

-Penalciestobe ]icved
Iby Warrant of Dif-
tres from.any Jut.

inDefault of Tair-
nee.

trefs, the Ofl»cnder
tg be commitccd.

l&to bc read~ foir
Times a Year at the
Scilion, and twice
ar Church. ·

VIII. .dnl be it urOher Ena1ed, That every Juftice of the Peace
shaIl have full Power and Authority,to levy the Penalties herein before
refpe&ively mentioried,in Cafe the fame ihall not, upon Convi6kion, be
paid. by the Offender or Offenders, by Difarefs and Sale of the Offen-
der or Offenders Goods and Chattels with Cofns ; and in. Default of
Diftrefs, to commit fuch Offender or Offenders -to the common Goal
of the County, there to remain in clofe Confinement for a Timae not
excecding Forty eight Hours, nor lefs thau Twenty Four Hours.

IX. .dnd be itfurtber Enaaed, That ths A& (hall be publickly read
Tour Times in every Year, -aiz At the opening of every Court of Ge-
xeral Sefions of tse Peace, immediately after the Grand Jury are fworn:
And alfo twicc every Year, viz. On every Firft Sunday of December,
and on every Firft Sunday in June, in all public Places of Worthip
within this Province, immediately after divine Service.

C A' PIL

An A C T for the regiafring of3Mariages, Births and

ÜDeaths. -

M 0 R,-pr n oi f great Uncertainty and Iconvenrience, that

F ~may bappen for Want of a Regißer·of Marriages, Birbi and

."Deaths, Be it Enaed by the Honorable the Commander in

Ä'tE .£bief, Co-ncil and jfembly, That in every Townfhip with-

- in this Province,where no Parilh fhall be entabliihed, the TownCierks,
Town~ Ce'rk, in .who are hcrey appointed kegifters of Marriages, Births and Deaths,

evr.Townl1 int
h e oPari fli in ther refpedive Townihips, ihall, and they are hereby impowered

eftablilhed, to Re. - and required to take an Account of all.Perfons that fhall be married.
gtrMantiagese. or -that (hall be born or (hall die, within each Townlhip refpe&ively.

and fairly te regiftcr in a Book their Names and Sirnames, as alfo the

Names aid Sirnames of their Parents, with the Time of-their being
r arried, or of their Birth and Death.; and the kegiler (hall demand

aàd receive the Fee of One Shilling, and no more, for each and every
Regiatry
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Regifry -by him fo.entered, to be paid by the Perfons who fihall be.
married, and by the Parents or other neareal of Kin to, or concernd
with the Party born or dying And if any fhall refufe- or negled to
give Notice to the faid Regifter, of the Marriage by the Perfons them-
felves, or of the Birrh or Death of any Perfon that they ârc fo. related
to or concerned for, or to-pay for Regiftring as aforefaid, within the
Space of Thirty Days next after fuch Marriage, Birth or Death; every
Perfon fo refuning or negleaing, and being (upon the Cornplaint of
any Regiffer) thereof convided before One of His Majefty's Juftices
of the Peace within the fame County, fhall forfeit.and pay unto fuch
Regifter, - t.he Sum of Five Shillings-; to be levied by Difirefs and Sale
of the Offender's Goods, by Warrant from fuch Jufnice, if Payment

-be not rnade .within Four Days next after Convi&ion as aforefaid.
And every fuch Reginler lhal-give forth from the Regiary a fair Cer-
tificate under his Hand, of Perfons married, born, or dying in the.
Townfhip, to any who fhall defire the fame; and-lhalcl-reie Onie

.-Shillingand-nd:more, for-every Cáfificate fo given.

Il. 22. Geo. 3. Ch. 3. Seé. 2. And be it Enatled, Tiat the faid
Town Clerk of each Townlhip refpedively, lhall apply to the. feveral
Minifters in fuch Townfhip, for a lift of all fuch Marriages, Births, or
Deaths recorded by then, before the making this A&, and from Time
to Timue hereafter, and to enter the fame in a Book kept for that
purpofe.

III. id.be itfurther Ena.1ed, That the Regifary fo kept, shail be
ftifficient Evidence in any Court 4'f Record within this Province.

103.

f N.

Penalty ;s. Per-
fons not giving No-
tice of Murriagsa,
&c. or refufing to
pay the Clerk's.Fe.

A cvrtificate to-b
--given by the Clerk,

when required.

Town Clerk to ay-
ply te Minifier for
a lii of fucl Mur-
dages, &C. recor-
ded by tlacm. ,

Reg.ilry to be Evi..
dence.

C A- P.- 1L

An ACT for preventing Damages by unfeafonable
burning, or Firing of the Woods.

M HEPR EdSfetting on Fire the Woods and Underbruf, int
.W dry efon of the Year, by fpreading, bas done mucb Damage

in the burning Hozrfes, Fences, Hay, &c. And Wbereas in the
prefent Situation ofithe new Settlements, it may be necefary tbat

fucb Regulations fhould be made, as will be- moß convenient and-ufefulfor
cdearing the Lands with the leaßt Rik, Be it therefore Enaged by the Ho-
zorablibe tCommander in Chief, Council, and Afembly, That the. Juti-
ces in the feveral Coun.ties within this Province, in their (aràer Sef-
faons to be next held in March for the faid Counties, fliail giveit- iri
Charge to the Grand Juries, then arid there fummoned, to' âffix and
fettle fuch Regulations within their refpedtive Counties, as they rnay'
judge moif proper and convenient,- tô be obfervèd and followed by the'
feveral Inhabitants withini the faid Counties, for- preventing Damage
by fettin Fire to, and burning the Woods, Underbrufh, or' Marfh

Lands

Preamnble

-Grand ur7, at
Match Scifions, ta
anake.Regularions,
with the Approba-
tion f the jWLcs,
for prevcnting
burng the WQ0dt,
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Lans a. uafiai~abe Timets, with as little erej'dice as poRible to.
the clearing of Lands in the New Settlemnents. And fuch Rules'an.4
Regu.la-tîons as ihail bc approved of by th~e Juftices of the-fai Seffions,
(hiall be, and :-re hereby declared to bc the, frated Rules to bc kcpt,

fe obfervedc, =d foUbwed by the Inhabitants of the faid feveral Counties,
IL f9r an~d, dvripg Sp=c~ oÎTwelve Months thereafÎer.

II. kd Fje~. ftirJbr $eae4 That tÈhé Çi. Jt4ftices 1bh1lV in likm.
iannfer zt thiýiî .4tVuizàl- Segion«s, t:hereafter to bç held in Mzrdi, pro-

ceed oi4 ive.in.Chage- tu the feveral Qrand Juries-in M=unerr(fore-
faûd, andi (ettit and- approve of lïzch Rules and. Regulations for the

PLirpofes afbrçfid,. to ferve for the Ycar theip acxt enfuing, as to- thenxi
lhaIl appa= zzift pemr aaid- convenient.

111. dnd be it a402 EaRed, That the £ùd fcveral juftices ini their
Zarter Seons'as aforeraîd,' fhlaI bc and are hereby impowered, to
fettle and appoint fich Paizis and Penalties to bc ipfli&ed upon the Per-
fon or P=fÇons, who f1hal negle&t or refufe to obey the Rules and Re-
gulatio=i Co> to be fettled at the faid Annual Sejon of tke Peace, as ta
th=e OtoU appeur to be juft and equitable.

IV. PTovidéd, That (uch pecuniary entisto bc infli6ted, lhah
,CS. not excoed thé Sum of Five Pounds ; and that the.Profecutiçpn for any

thrcc Offence again6i this A&, bc cominenced and profecuted within the

Space of Thrc Months after the Offence cornritted.

C.-A P. IV.-

An A CT to prevent the -fpreacting'of contaglous

E it Znafted I'y the Hogerable ibe Commander in Cbief, the

B COU4nijand4e-mbl, Thatecvcry Vellet coming into the- Port
*E » of Hal4fax, having any 1Perfon on board- infetted with any

X* X Plagu., 1;,maU Poz, Malienant fcver, or other cou'tagiol4s
Iifkcmper, Sball anchor at Icaf Two Miles below the Town of Hali-.

fie. towr4~ the Sct =4~ on hier anchoring ihaIl hoif an Enfign with

tb Uion dowaw4. at the. Main Top Malt Head; axd the Mafter
thcaf haII Dot ?crnit =uy. of the Mariners or Paffengers belonging
to or comnn ht Cuch Ve tot land : And thc Caid Ma&ier fhall bc

oblige&, withfri Twrnty JEq, Hours after his Arrivai, to, give- Noti-
cçr theîApft'. the Govçrnor,, Lieutenant Governor, or Comnmander ini

Çbief fQr -hç Tri=. being, of the State, Condition, and Number of
tW~ $ic lçrfons ocm bqard bis VctTei, and lhall conform himfelf to fuich.

Orders =d )>irc&ions =s he, giall veccivc from thc Governor, Lieute-
e ' Ç qvrior- tr Comr= dr ini Çif, both~ fer tko performing

1 Qutarp«u-
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0Q, 'arentine, 'for the Aiing -anid Cleanlig the PaffT=*gers, VeMlI, and
IQ)cson board, and for removing the infeaed azid Sick Perlo>ns eut

of the fqid Verfel. -

IL And bc it fkrihtr Enat2ed, That before any f-àch ficic or infe&e'
Pei{dns bc put on Shore, the -Maller of fuch Ship or Vefl lhall give for Èayins the,
àëcurity for the. Payment. of the Charge of removing them oni Shore, Chres of te.
and aIlfQ for'tht necetTMr Rtfreihments, Medic:ines, and, Attendance, =072q he, ce

-which lhall bc ordexed and -direé&td.by the Governor, Lieutenant Go.
vernor, or Comnudtr in Chief.

III. Xd1 be it fur:btr EnaaJed, -That -any Maller or Mafiats c f any. enityt iSo. fat
Veffel or Vefr1s, who fiali not'conform ihemfelves to the Rùles.ami Al
Dire&ions prefcribed by titis A&, flhaIl be Jiabte to pay iFine flot ex.
ceeditng One 1-jundred Pounds, eo",due Convi5lion thecrof~, to br. re-
covercd by BUtl, Plaint, -or Informtione in =ny of Bis Maj4y1'
Courts of Record..*-

IV. I'nd l'e ii itber Ea&ed, TIut for thtprev6iting an3y ine& pmWrnOJHC
tious Difterapers - h-.cdn nayfroni being -brouht into, ancd fpradn inan f'o the Peace at
the othtr Towns within tItii Province, any Onie or- zore Juficès 'or
the Peace, refiding within or 'ne are1k to fuch Towd wlit- thie Pro-
vince, -%vhere any Veffel infed&ed with the Smalt1 Pot' or Infe&ious -Di.
fteràùper, fiall arrive, fhall forthwith take caye to prevent %na refi:rain
ail Perfons Wb, onging toô -or traxifportedi in fuch Ship àr -Vefifl, from
coming on Shore; orý if any be before on- Shoré, to lend them--on board
agin ; as alto to reffrain Perlbns from going »on board fuch"Ship. or
Vefîl1, amid to that End mnay malte out aWartut direâed turthtCon-'
ftabl c f any fîuch Town, who are accordfingly inmpowerýed asd requi-
red to execute the Came; and Luth Jufice or juL:ic= are forthwith '-t
tranfmnit the Intelligencc t.hereof, tia.the Governorl Lieutenant Go..,
vernor, o? Commander ia RChf. for tjieir Dfre&tion aad Order thereon.

V. 16. Geo. 3. tb. 2, De îf Ena0e4, ly Yb Go'oernr, Coimdil az
4dffcmbý', That for the, better preventing the fpreading of InfeeUon WIR~ ctm
when it iball happen that ctny -Perfu -or Perfons Comnn- froui lc feicw t

abroad, or belonging'to any Town or Place ivithin tItis Province, PIague, Sanai fez,
vifited, or that late before, have been ited with the Plagiie, Srnall
Poxy,ý peffilential or maligrnat Ftver, trother tÔntaiàus Skittefs, on f«EScent Evi-
the lnfe6&ion whercof' may, probably be counmuicated to e r TW donce end Tefti.

or more of' the Juftices of the Peace, together. with the Overfeers of &c.
the Poor, of .fucÈ Town, are 2Ie3zby inipowered, upon fia -and fuffi. Two or maie jf-

tkcai wedivefcera
citut-Evidence and Proof beirig macle to luch Juiles and Oftdeer* of or the 'oor to uke
the Poor, and after taking thc Teflimony of Onie or more Phyfician u ain pùe e
Surgeont or Apothccary, living and refidlinglii or near fuch Townlhip thec pwerwzù= or
'or place, te take care and make tife&ual 1rovifien in the befi Man=- tC.hbWl

ner they c=., for the Prefervation of the. Inhabitants, and of fuch Sick
Dd * or

1761.
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$ick or 1tiFu&d or rInfedted Perfon or Perlons fitili n-ôt remove himfelf, or themfolves,
llrCn turin or bc 'Ireinoved -by his or their I>a&ent4 or Ma(ters, to fuch Vlabce as the,

tliejiU'-vcs or bc Juiliccs and Overfeers of the Poor, IlialU think fit and proper, proviela
rcm3vedc by ;ir.
tlceï and Ovcrl.cri$ cd the farne bc within fucli TownIhip or Place, it lhall and May be
tof the 1'obr.. lawful for the taid juftices arhd OVecfreerÈ; of the 'Pôor tu remnove and

place tûch Sick or Iittâcd Perfon or -Perfons ta, and-in a feperate
Ioueor Houfet as aforefaid, and by prtoviding Nurfes, Attendance

antd other Affifancet atid Ncciaritsfor theni ut thi Charge of
the Parties themfc1vesi thcir -Parents or Mafters, if able, or other-
iviCe at the Chargeý of the Town or Place whereto, thcy bclong.
And ini Cafe'it fhall, happeri, that uny Perfon or Pcrfons ihaII bc

Chare acétinca vifited with any taich Siiiall Pox, mnalignant Infe&tion or $icknefs,

by P>erron$ belons* iii any othcr Towni or paethan that whecto thy beon, nd thcreby
iiig to Acy Other Occafion a Charge to fuel, Town, the Overfeers' of tht Poor flail
Towm who fhati b' y the Atcount thercot before the Jufticcs ini the Court cf General
Pox, &C. and Who Sr iSpeai Sttffii» of ïbe At'acè, héld for the County or Diftri&, wherr.
tarc , o becO païd fuch Town lies, whercto fuch Perfon or Perfons belong, and the JuC'
by Oirte(et fhc: ticca -having adju4led 'the Account of fuch Charge, and allowd fo
Pée of Towi, m~uch t)wrceor as they judge reafonable, fhall order Payment thercofwhe thuc 'y bc1ong.Pron th -

to ,be muadc by tht Oyerfccrs.ýofIthe Poor,, when the ton h
fclves, theïr Parents, or Maftcrs, are ,unable to pay the Came, anid
whon it flall happen that'fuch indigent PerÇons, are not Inhabi-

«Ciwhn uch?ë. tants or belonging to any Town or Place within the Province, and

fâ's dI~o' no el the Proper Charge therçof, ini Catc they- need 1LeIief, being adju1led
to any Town fach 8 aforefaid, then thetChargc of'their Sicknefe £ial bc defrayed out'
Charge ta bc paid of tht pblic, TrW4ury of the Province, by Warrant from the Go-
by the Treafu= rf
the prgyiînce. vmernor, -Lieutenant Gover*ior or Comraaner 'in Chief en the Ccr-

tificate of 'the faid Juiticcs.

V. PeoviaeJ, >Thit aihy Perion ot Peifni deirous of being Wn

'Rcs te eObifer. oiaférd (for the: 3mai! Pox) > mcvs or of havii»g thcir Fa.

lhali iiiocuIate or Place wherein thcy dwell or tèiç dluring 'the Time of their
themfeJvc$1 being înfcdted, with tht Smal Poc, fhaIl beýat Ieaft Ont Hundred

ancI.Sixcty -Roda D itance frtom any other Haue or Dwelllng, and
tIhit theytalce- Cate ta prevent ' ed. reiftai» all Perfons inft&cd from
going 'from thence further th=n Eighty Rods rain fuch Houfe,
iand .i~tut î4chý their Dcfign Of" I noculation be inade kiiown in
the Trownihip whcre, they d*cil, and g Fiag hung 'out at their'faid
Houe, to the end that 011 !Perron$ inay take Notice thereôf, -an&
avoid if theyù1e caufe going. near tuch Haute$ or Places.

~hIug i thi "VI. Frvdd ro hat iiothing iii ths A&t Çontitined. lhall be
Ait to extcçnd to tonfitued" to extend to the Trown -of RIaIfv..
Towil ci Halifax.

.c NP4I Vý
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C A P.' V,
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An AC T to enable Creditors -to receive their juft
Debts, out of the Effe&s of their abfent or abfcon-
ding Debtors.

Ë it Imaded by the Honorable the Commander in Chief, the
Cousil, and Affemby, That it ïhall.and may be lawful for

B Many Perfon intitled to any A&ion for any Debts, Dues or
?*0 Demands whatfoever, againft any Perfon abfconding or

dabfent onit ofjhis Province, to caufe the Goods and Eftate of fuch ab-
fconding or a ent Perfon to be attached, in whore Hands or Poffef
lion feever the fame are, or may be found : And tie Attachipg of any
Part thereof (hall fecure and make the Whole, that is irffieh'Perfon's
Hand, liable in the Law to refpond the judgment to be recovered
upon fuch Procefs, if fo much there bé, and no further, and lhall be,
fabjeded to be taken in Execution 'for Satisfa&ion thereof, or fo far as
the Value thereof will extend, and the Perfon in whofe Handt they arc
Ïhall cxpofc them accordingly.

.l, 4nd be itfurther rnaled, that where nocoocs or Ëffe&s offuch'
abfet or abfconding Perfon in the Hands of his Attorney, Fador, Agent,
orTruflee, Jhall be expofed to view, or can be coneat fa as to be atta.
chcd, it Ihall and nay be lawful to and for any Perfon intitled to any
fuch Adion as aforefaid, to file a Declaration againft fuch 'abfent pr ab.
fconding Perfon, in.the'Clerk's Office of the Suprense Court; or of the
2ferior Court of Common Pleas in the fane County 'where fach Fador,
Agent, or Truftee lives, therein particularly fctting forth his Debt and
Damage, how and for what Caufe it arifes -and to caufeh die Attorney,
Faétor,Agent or Trullec,of fuch abfent or abfconding Pèrfci, to be fer.
ved with a Summons out cf the Office, annexed to the teidDeclaration,
Pourteen Days before the Sittinguof the Court, for his Appearance at
fuch Court ; which being duly ferved, and Retur thereofgdender
the Officer's Hand, Ïhall be fufficient in the Law to bring forward a
Trial, without other or further Summons, uilefs the Principil be an
Inhabitant, or bath for fometime had his Refidence within this Pro-
vince, aî which Cafe a like Summons with an attefted Copy of the De-
claration *anexed, fhall alfo be left at iis Dwelling Houfe, Lodging
or Place of hislgft and ufual Abode, Fourteen Days before the Sitting
of the Court ý 'and fuch 'Attorney, Faaor, Agent, or Truftee, upon-
his Defire, (hall be admitted to defend the Suit on behalf of his Prin.
'cipal throughout the Courfe of the Law, and an Iinparlance lhall be,
granted of Courfe at two Teris fuccefdively,, that he may have ad
Opportunity to notify his Principal thereof ; and at the third Term,
without fpecial Matter alledged and allowed in Bar, Abatement, or
further Continuance, the Caufe (hall percmptorily come to rial;

S 1; or
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in and ifjudgment be rendered f6r the PlaintifFall theGoods, Effeas
nds tab. or Credits of fuch ahferit -r abIcondihg Perfonb in the Hands of fuch
eutioh' Attorney, Factor, Agent or Truftcee , which weré in his Hands et the

Time of his being ferved with the Surnimons'and Declaratioh aforefaild,
to the Value of fuch Judgment , '(if 'o much there be) fhall' be ltable
and fubjected to the Execution granted upon fuch Judgment, for or
towards fatisfying the famé ; and from the Time of ferving the Sum-
aons as aforefaid, lhall be liable and ecured in the Law, in his Hands
to an(wer the fame, and may not be otherwife difpofed ofor converted.

b11L Provided neverthelefs, and be it Ena8ed, >hat if upon Summons
rofed leing ferved as aforefaid, the fuppofed~ Attorney, Fa&or, Agent, of

Trutee, 4hall tcome into Court at the Firâ Terrm, and declare that lie
had not in bis Hands, at the Time of-the Service of fuch Summons,
any Goods, Effeis, or Credits whatiboever of the abfent or ab(conding
Perfon, and ihall fubinit to an Examination*upon Oath rcfpe&ing the
fame; and if, upon fuch Examination, it fhall appear to the Satisfac-
tion of the Juftices of the, Court, that he had not any Goods, Effe&s,
or Cmtdits whatfoever of the abfent or abfconding Perfon, in his Hands
at the Time of his being fummoned as aforpFaid, then in every fuch
Cafe, the Plaintiff lhall btcome Nonfuit, and lhall pay to him who
was fumrnmoned as Attorney, Faaor, Agent* or Trufnce, his reafonable
Coits, toIb taxed in tommon Formi by the'Jugices of the Court,

IV. 4fd be it further Enaej, That iftany Attorney, Faitor, Agent,
or Truflee, being ferved with Summons and Declaration as aforefaid,
shall not appear at the fir& Terrm, and then either acknowledge hime

felu to have had in hie Handa fomie Goods, Effeds, or Credits of the
Agents, &C. not abfent or abfconding Perfon at the Time of the Service aforefaid j and

2 thercupon pray that ho may be admitted to defend the Adtion, or
otherwife fubmnit himfelt to an Examination upo>n Oath as aforelid,
he %halI be liable to pay to the Plaintiff Ïll fuçh Conts as*iliall arife
upon his Suit, to be taxed by the Jufticcs of the Court before which
the Aétion Ihall be brought.

V. dnd be it further Enaffed, That in Caî any Attorney, Faaor,
Agent, or Truliee, from and after the Time of his being ferved with
Summons and Declaration as aforefald againfi his Principal, (leing an

Erecution to bc abient or abiconding Perfon) Ïhall transfer, remit, difpôfe of, or con.
li * o vert any of the Goods, Effc&s, or Credits of fuch abfent or abicon.
Ç,ods, 4c. îf he ding Perfon, in bis Hands at the Time of fuch Servicþ, to that there
tranafcr, &e. the lhalklnot be fufficient te fatisfy the Judgment, (the, BUt being after-Eire&# of hi$ Prin. ,

cipal. wards afcertained by Judgment of Court) or that fhall, not difcover,
expofe, and fubjea the Goods, Effeds, or Credits, of fuch abient or
abfconding Perfon- in his Hands, to be taken in Exedution for or to,
wards the Satisfadion of the Judgment, lo far as what were in his
Hands at the Time of faid Service, will extend, fhall be Jiable to fa.
tisfy the fame of his own proper Goods and Elate, and as of his own

Debt

1
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Debt ; ar.d a Writ of Scirefacias may be taken out of the faie Court
and ferved upon him as the Law directs, to appear and ihew Caufe
(if any he have) to the coritrary, where upoi Default of Appearance,
or Refufal to difclofe upon his Oath, (which Oath the Junlices of fuch
Court ar impowered to adminilner) what Goods, Effes-or Credits
of the abfent or abfconding Perfons, are in his. Hands, and to what
Value; then Judgment Ihall be entered up againft him of his own
proper Goods and EfLate, and Execution be awarded accordingly.

VI. Piovîdtà Xneverthelcf, and- be ît £naOed, That if it fhaIl ap-
pear that the Attorney, Fa&orb Agent, or' Triixfee, fo fummoned
as aforefald, and having in his Bands, at the Time of tuch Sum-
mons, any Goods, Effeas, or Credits of the abfent or abtconding «
Perfon, hath not any ways renitted, difpofed lof, or any ways con-
verted the fame after «the Summons being ferved on him as ifoie-
faid ; but that he hath difcovered, expofed, and fubje&Ed them to
be taken in Execution, to fatisfy the Judgment recovered againf
the abfent or abfconding Perfon as aforefaid; then the Party who
commenced the Suit lhall pay fuch Attorney, raaor, Agent, or
Truftce, his reafonable Coffs, to be taxed in comnon Form by the
Juntices of the Court from which the Scirefacias iffued as aforefaid.

VII. Xnd be it fPrtber Enaged, That"the Goods, Effees, or CreditD,
of arîy abient or abfconding Perfon, fo taken as aforelid by Pro-
cefs and Judgment of Law, out of the Hands of his' Attorney,
Facaor, Agent, or Trufee, by any of Creditors, £hall fufly acquit
and for ever difcharge fuch Attorney, Fadtor, Agent, or: TruRce,
his Executors, or Adminifrators, of, frem,. and againfi all A&ions
and Suits, Damages, Payments, and Demands whatfoever, to be
afked, commenced, had, claimed, or brought by his Principal, his
Executors, or Adminiffrators, .;f and for the fame; and if any At.
torney, Fa&or, Agents or Truflee, fhall .be molefted, troubled, or
fued by his Principol for any Thing by hin donc in purtuance *f thls
A&, he nay plead the general Iifue, and give this Aa ti Evidence.

,VIII. Provided nevertbelefs, and be .it furtber EnaPed, T hat any
ablent or abrconding Përfon,, againft whom Judgment ihall be reco.
vered as aforeaid. fhall . be intitled to -a Rehearing of fuch Caufe
at any Time within. Three Years' after -fuch- Judagmént and the
Plaintiff, in fuclh A&ion, befo're any Execution fhall iffue:on fuch
Judgment, fhall give fufficient. Secnrit' to :the Satisfa&ion- of the
Court, for the Repayment of ali fuch Monies as may be levied by

. Virtue of fuch Execution, ii cafe thi fald Jugmcnt Ehotlda be ré-
verfed'on fuch Rehearing* as aforefad. -

IX. Provided ai=arys, That.-fo much of this A& only a.relates
to the- commencing of the- A&ion, and attaclïing the Goode, lhall

'he' of Force,. till his Majefys furthcr Pleafurc bc, known-therein.

Ee CAP. V
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CA P, VI.

An ACT for. the Appoitment of Swo-Z Gauger<-C
afcertaing their Duty, granting them an Allow-
ance, and Eflablifing their Fees.

E it Enaaed by the Yonourable tbe Commander in Chiei

BGb the Council, and A4fembly, That it ftall and may be-law-
.'t ap rcd. %% ful for His Excelle~ncy ihe Governor, tieutenant -Go-

Ode* vernor, or Commander in Chier (or the Time being,
to appoint two Gaügers for the Port of Halifax, who lhall be fworn
to the faithful. Difcharge oftheir Duty, and who are hereby authoriz- 1
ed tb gauge all Rum 'ot ther diftiled Spiritueus Liquors. which
hall be imported into, or difilled within the fame, and lhall per-

form all fuch gauging by the Infrunient commonly called and known
by the Naine of Gunter's Callipers, and, no other Initrument whatfo-

S a'I=y £Zîs -per ever ; and who ll have an Allowance niot exceedcing Twenty Fivecacb. Pounds per Annum each, to be paid out of the Duties arifing on
Rum, or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors imported into, or diftilled
within this Province; and it lhall and rnay be lawful for the faid
Gaugers to -demand and receive the following Fees.

Their Feer. For gauging a Puncheoi -or Pipe - Six Pene:
A Heghfhea, or Tierce, - - Four Pence. S
A Barrel w- - - Two Pence.

and other Cafks in Proportion, and no more, to be paid by the
Seller.

The fame Fees at il. Be it fur ber Enatled That Èor eery 'ther Port or Towi
the Out Ports, and within this Province where no Diftilling Houfe is ereeaed, and where
6d er Mile foi it may.be necefary Èor a Gaugèr to be appôinted, the ad Gauger

- hall be intitled to receive the fame Fees, as is herein before. efab-
lilhed' for the Port of Halifax, with a- further Allowance of Six
Pence a~ Mile for his Travel.

*Penalty es.on
Gauger negIea
his Daty.

I. nd be it furtber ·Éna8ed, That i? any Gauger."to ' be ap-
any pointed -as aforefaid, lhall -negle& to attend uponi due Notice given

g for the gauging any -Rum, or otherdiâilled Spirituous Liquors im-
ported into, or diftilled within the Province, ihall forfeit and pay
for every fuch Negle& the Surn of Five lo5 unds, with Cofts, upon
Conviation thereof by the Oath of One Credible Witnefs before

any Two of His Majefy's Juftices of the Peace' t be recoverecd
by Warrant of Diflrefs from under the Hand andSeal-of faid Juilices,
.ne Moiety ýwhereof to bé paid to the Pei-fon who ihall inform .and
fue for the fame, the other Moiety -to the Overfeers of the Poor,
for the-Ufes »of the -Poor, :of the Town where fuch Offence &alà
be committed.

IV. Provide
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IV. Provided akways, and it is bereby funber naHed, That no Fees
<hall 'be demanded by the Gaugers as aforefaid, fGr gauging any
Stock of Rum, or other diffilled Spirituous Liquors made. up at
the Diffilling Houfes within this Province.

- C A P.

II.'

No Fes takea
at -theSil HouÇes,

VIL

An Ad for prohibiting the Exportation of Rfnw Hides,
Sbeep or CalfSkins, out of this Province, other than
for Great Britain ; and to prevent the Cutting,
Splitting or Flawing of Hides.

HERËAS the rxportaton of'Ràw Hides, SheeP and CalI
JD Skins out of tbis Province, except to Great Britain, bas been

feund to be a great Prejudice to thefane.' Be it therefore En-
é? aned by the Honorable tbe Commander in Chief, Council, and

femby, That frorn and after the Tenth Day of Anigut, 176z, no
Perfon or Perons fhall load on board any Ship or Vefel for Expor-
tation, any Raw Hides of any Ox, Bu]), Steer or Cow, or any Sheep
or Calf Skin, before the Mafter of fuch Ship or Veffel ihall have gi-
ven Bond to the proper Officer at Halifax, or at any other Port wi.hin
the Province to flüch Perton as lhall be appointed for that Purpofe, iti
the Value of One Hundred Pounds Currency, with fuflicient Securi-
ty that the fame fhall be by the faid Ship or Veffel carried to Great Bri-
tain and to no other Place, and be there landed and put on. Shore (the
Danger of the Seas only excepted) and Ahall within 'Twelve Months,
return. a Ceriificate that the fame have been fo landed: _And if any
Perfon lhall prefume to. lade on board any Ship or Veffel any Raw Hi-
-des or Skins as aforelàid, before Bond be given as aforefaid, .he fhall
*forfeit the fame, and the Maher- of the Veffel fhall forfeit the Value
of fuch Raw Hides as lhall be found on board fùch Veffel, and if any
Ship or.Veffel fhall carry out of this Province fuch Hides or Skins as
aforefaid, before Bond be given as aforefaid, or any Seizure made,
e Mvery 11aier of fuch Ship or Velfel fhall iorfoit and pay double the
Value of the -fame, .ndthe 'Shipper treble the Value f the Hides or
Skins fo fhipped.

II. Provided, That Trifôrration, Suit, or Profecution on'the fame,
be had or made Within the Term or Space of Twelve Monthe net af-
ter -theOffence cominitted. -.

III.- Provided alfo, That when the Current Price of Raw. Hides,
fiich:-as of -Oxi !'ul, Steer;. .or Cow, fhall be Threex Ponce
pr~ound; or under, -the fane may be: exported ta any of-His Maje-
fty's Plantations.

Preambles ..

No Raw Hidce,&c;
to be loaded on
board any Vefel,
until Bond be given
that the fanme thall
be landed in Great.
Britain.

OnPenalty of being
forfeited. .

Penalty on Mafters
of Vefiel carrying
the fame ont of the
Province..

Profecution so be
within Twelve -

Mo1uths.

Io. Ge. 3. 9.
Exception when
under Three
pence pr Pound. -

IV. And
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Penalty tes. for IV. nd %e it alf -Enatte', That if any Butcher or other Perfon
Galhing &c. the whatfoever fhall by himnfelf or any other Perfon enployed by or under

of. ay o, him or them, gah, cut, fplit, or flaw the Hide.f any x, Bull, Steer,

Cow, Sheep, or Calf, in-fieaing ther&of or otherwife, whereby the fame
lhall be impaired or damaged, and offer the fame to Sale, fuch Butcher -

or other Perfon fo offending lhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Twénty
Shillings, for each an: evbry fuch Offence committed by then, or
any other Perfon-employed by or under hini or them=

V. And be itfurtber Enafled, That the feve-al Fines and Forfeitures
oncurred by this A&, fhall be recovered on the Oath of One credible

: bc recovcd, Witnefs in Manner following, (tbat is to fay) That for exporting Raw
Hides, Calf or Sheep Skins, tontrary to the Tenor of this A&, by
Bil, Plaint, or Information, in any of His Majefty's Courts of Re-
cord in this Province, One Half thereofto be paid ta the Treaturer 1f
the Province for the Ufe of His Majefty's Government in <aid. Pro-
vince, the other Halif to hirn or thein that DiaI inform and fue for the,
fame; und the:Penalty for cutting, fplitting, or flawing Hidis, to be
recovered before any One-of His Majefiy's Jufnices ofthe Peace, to be.
Jevied by Warrant of Diffrefs and Sale of the Offender's Goods and
Chattels, under the Hand and Seal of the Jufice. before whóm the
-Convi6tion of -the laid Offence is inade, and for Want of Diftres to

an a efuffer Twenty Days Imprifonment; and that One Half of lid Penalty
be paid to the Informer or Perfon fuing for the fame, and the other
.Half to the Poor of the Place where the Offence lhall be committed.

C A-P. VIIL

An ACT for the Repairing and Mending HEb.
ways, Roads, Bridges and Streenî, and for ap.
pointing Surveyors of HgL ys, within the (e-
veral Townfhips in this Province.

E .it Enatted by the Honourable tbe Commander in Cbief;'
the Couneil 'nd Afembly, That the Gran&- Juries at the
General Qyarter Sefions oftbe Peace, held for the feveral

ni Counties, next after the Firft of JanUiiry,- annually no.
Tw. šurveyor f imiate Eig ht fihPeïfons out of whom flaid- Court of Qyrter Selions,
Highwaya for cai -Iali appoit two or mor· to be Surveyors ofHighways. for
Town tao .chofcil on too oc 0b o
st the QUarter SeC. each Town in the refpediv_ Courities, -whot -*hall bc fworn to
lions nez after the the.faithfulDifcharge of their Ofice for the Year enfuirg, before the

nr Annu.IY i .aid Sefions or before any One of the- JuficeÏof.ie 'Peace wvithin or
neareif.to the faid Town, for which ûzch Surveyors lhall be chofeni
and-ahy Perfon being fo nominated and chofen, who lhall refufe to
accept of the faid Office, or hll negledt t tbe fworn au aforefaid,

within

lize.
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within Fourteen.,Days next after facli. Noî=Laiaon; or biavhu-.g'acceptedl
ihiali negléc& bis Duty, Lhall forfeit foy ý,Reftzfil or Negleâ, Five
Pounds, to bc recovered by Bill, PI ai.t, or Information,.. in any of
lus Maje{1y's Courte of Record ; and (the Forfeiture 1hàll bc applied
for ihe Repairing of the Highfways -

IL. nd -: fturiher £aR2e. That eeiy Pw~on within cach Trown-
-nu; Icepini;ax=y Cart, Teain, oàr Truck, 4hail fend on every Day ap-
pointed by the faid Surveyor- of Highwiayes One Cart or -Teain, or
Truck, with Tlwo Oxen or'T.wo Hores,' and 'Onc" able £V.-an-tc driv&
the famne, for Four Days. in every Yar to work on the _Highvways,
Roads' Streets' or Bridges, aflowiEiîght' HOurs to a cd Day's
Work;, and fuch- Perfo lt tedbgravI&n to, perfbrmn the*
faid Duty, fhaIl.forfeit fdr'eveiy Days Negledt, Ten.Sh«rHings and
thar every other Hýoufhode orLabuunre. mot beiing an hire4Scervant
-for a Year, lTiaIl, oni every Day appointeci -~ foreu~d, eher byhim-
feif or other -fufficient Pefon ta be -hired by- hintij -rovided wiffh 1ucIt
neceffary Implements as flhait bc dire&ed.by the faidl Surveyor, work
for the-Space'of SixDays'ineCvery.Yar, on the faid Mighways,; Roadâ,
Streets, or Bridges, within thie Townl iip whie they r-etpeitiveIy-dwdhl-
and -fuch-Perfons'not atten 'dirrg or negfe&ting 0o perform the- fid Dutys,
fhaIl fôrfeit Thiree Shillings- f4>r every Day's NÏgle<L

And ai fuch Forfeitures as a.eoreaici, *hall be fued 'for by Sur-.
..veyors of Highways in like ïManiner as Pcbts of the like Value iro
fued for and recovered before one or more Jufties -of the coe

III. ý . Geo. -. Gb. -Z. .Se& -. S-e il iber.fore &faacd, That the Cée;
fiables ofthe feveral TownfIhips in this. Province flill make out a Liét
of ail fueh Perfons who are Owners -of Teams, -Carts or Trccks, as
,alfoof ev'ery other Honfehol ier and Labourer wfthin their refpeaive
Townlhips, and deliver the faine tothee Surveyora offHighways ; and
-at £uch Turne as the faid Survcyors fhall judge proper, hctwcen thec
Days preIcribed bythe afore recited A&t, the fald Conftables Lhall fazni,
mon fo'nmany of the Perrons contaiiued in laid LUiz, -as thc Surveos
lhoâl dire&t from* Tirneto'ime.

I.V., Adnd be itfurtbe> EnadZed, That the lied. Stzrveyotn ofHglways
lhalI, and -= hereby imnpowcred,'in the fitteik and mcii feafonabIe
Time, between the Dirft Day of April, anrd the Finil Day of Novem.
ber, Yearly (Seed T*rme and Harvei ouly excepted) to fumn du'te
Inhabitants contai2led in their Luift refpe&ively, giving thern at lut
Six Days Notice cf the Turne and Place where lie propofes tu employ
them; and.Ihall there overtec and o-rder the Perlons o -furzimcned
te labour in maklng, mending, or repairing the Highways, Roads,
Strets, anci Bridges, ,iih the moit. ufeful inanner, during the nuzuber
çf Days appoizitcd by.thà- Adt for cach Perfoa to Labour and the.

Ff su:.
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Surveyor of Highways lhalr hirnfelf lie excufed fron any.other Service
on the Highways, than the fummoning ordering, and dire&ing thereof.

V. And »hereàs the Labour of Men may be more ufeful, than the em-
w ploying Teams, Carts, or Trucks, in fame Towns, Be .it tberfore Ena,
f a red, That when any Surveyor of Highways Ihall Judge the Labour
ne- of-Men more ufefil andneceffary than that of Carts, Teams, or Trucks,

the Perfons who by this Ad are to find Carts, Teanis, orTrucks, fhall
be obliged under the like Penalty, to fend-two laboiring Men infnead
thereof, furnilhed with neceffary Impiements as afoïefaid..

8.
VI. And be it further Enaaed, That the Surveyors of Highwayi

lhall,* at the Expiration of their Office Annually, acciifit-at the Ge-
neral Quarter Seflions of the Peace, for all the Fines -received by them
for the Ufe of the Highways, and ihall pay the Overplus (if any in
their Hands) to their Succeffors in the laid Office, for the aforefaid
Ufes, 'under'the like Penalty as for any other Negle& of Office.

New tighways or -VII.. 5.Geo• 3. Cb. 2. Be it Enaaed by the Governor, Council, and AtTem-

au ot a y, That where a new Highway or CommonRoad from Town to Town,
jury, fworn at the or Place-to Place in any County in this Province, lhall be wanting, and
'Ginral, oSef

eohafr -.where old Ways with more Conveniency may be turned or altered; upon
Application made to the Junices in General Selions within the fame
County, the Court~is hereby inipowered to -appoint two or three fuf-
ficient Freeholders of the next Towns, who fhall have moft Occafion
of the faid Way, to enquire into the Neceflity and Conveniency there-
of, and to make their Report thereon, and being judged to be. of
common Neceffity or Conveniency, the jufices ihall oider a Warrant
to the Sheriff or his.Deputy to fummon a Jury out ofthe next-Towns,
to meet at forae :onvenient Day and Place therein mentioried, to view
and lay out-of fuch Highways or Roads, who lhall have an Oath ad-
miniftred to them by a Juaice of the Peace, to lay out fuch Way ac-
codipg to: their bec Skill and Judgment, with mofi Conveniency to
the P blic, and leafn Piejudice or Damage to any particular Perfon;
which having donc, the- Sheriff or his Deputy is to make a Return
thereof on the Day appointed by the Court, -as well under his-own, as

Highways not to be the Hands. of the Jurors,.by whofe Oath the fame is laid out, to'the
Jes than 06 Feëe End the fame may be allowed of and recorded, and after known for a
Wide. Public Highway; and all Public Highways hereafter to¯be laid out

aS aforefaid, hall not be lefs than One Hundred Feet 'wide.

VIII.~ Provided alway, -and be it Enaed, That beforefuch Road or

goays Notice to e-lighway is, allowéd and-recorded for a Public Higliway, the -Court
bgiven, that £ny shall caufe Notice to be given thereof for the Space -of Thirty Days,Perfon aggiceved -- 1
My complain. to the Intent that if any Pçffon lhall think himfelf- aggrieved thereby,

. e may nike his Comptaint thercof, and Inquiryobe nade into the

C'laure df-fuch"Complint.
-:1 IX. An d
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IX. And be itfWher EnaRed, That the Surveyors of the Highways
of each Town refpe&ively, be and are hereby impowered to lay -out
particular and-private Ways, either open or pent, with Swinging Ga-
tes for fuch Town only, as fhall be thought neceltary by the JuRices
of the. Peace- in their General Selions, upon Application made to -them
by the Perfons coricerned: Provided, that-noi Dainage be donc to any
particular Perfon iii his Land or Property, without due Recompene
to be made by the Town, as the- Surveyors of the Highways and the
Party interefted may agree, or- as fhall be ordered by the Juffices in'
General Sefions, upon Inquiy into the fame by a Jury to be fummoned
for that Purpofe. -

X.- 4ndbeit afofrtbr Enaaed, That if any Pertonor Perfons thall
ater any Public Road or Highway, or-any'private Road that lhall be
laid out as aforefaid, or that lhall make any Encroachment upon the
lame, not being fire authorized fo to do by due Courfe of Law; fuch.
Perfons lhall, upon Complaint and due Proof thereof made before the
Court ofGeneraSefions ofthe Peace for the-County, where Iuch-High-
way ly before it was fo altered or encroached upon, forfeit Five
Pounds, to be levied by Diffrefs and Sale ôf the Offender's Goods
and Chattels, by Warrant of the Court who lhall hear the faidCom-
plaint; and all Forfeitures fo to be levied lhail be paid to the Surve
yors of the Highway of the Townfhip, from whence the Fine was le-
vied, to be applied for repairing Highways, Ràads, Streets and Brid-
ges, within the fame. -. -'-

XI. 4nd be is alfo Enatted, That all Perfons able of Body between
the Age of Sixteen Years and Sixty flhall be obliged to -labolir at ihe
çaid Roads, Highways, Streets and Bridges, or procure or pay'a pro-,
per Perfon for the fame. - - - ,, -

XII. -13. Geo. 3. Cb. g. Be it Ena3ed, by tbe Governor, Council and
4fembly, That all fuch Forfeitures as aforefaid, lhall be fued for by
the Surveyors of Highways in like manner as Debts of Îhe -like Value
are fued for, and recQvered before one or more Juftices, any Thing in
the faid afore.recited A& to the contrary notwithflanding.

XIII. Se. 2. Be it Ena2ed, That uppn Application to two of his.
Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, the faid Juftices lhall, and may,
in their Difcretion leffen the Number of Days Labour to be performed
by fuch Men.as cannot without.Detriment.t their Familie attend
the fame.

XIV. dnd be it alo Enafled, That all Perfons keeping Carts, Teams,
-and Trucks, who by. being Sixty Years -Old or upwards, are exemp-
ted from labouring themfelves on the faid Highways or Roads, fhall
neverthelefs fend their Carts, Tcams or Trucks, to afiift in making
or repairing the Came.

XV. And ».
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XV. Xnd be it alfbfurther-EnaPed, That any one of his Majefty's
Juftices of the Peace, fhall and may on his own View, or on the Oath

Pera ior CfCnU of one credible Witnefs, impofe«a Fine, not exceeding Twenty Shil-
Roads or Srects. liIigs, on any Perfon who fhall encuniber or fip up theway in any or

the Roads or Streets in this Province, by laying Timber, .Wood;
Carts, Trucks or any other thing thereon, to be recovered by Warrant
of Diftrefs and- Sale of the Offenders. Goods and Chattels, or in Cafe

- fuch Offender fhall 'not be known orfounda'the fame ihaIl be reco,-
vered by Sale of'Co much of the Timber or Wood, and the Carts,
Trucks or other thing encumbering or Roppitig the'Way in fuch Road
or Street as aforefaid, and be paid to the Overfeers of the Poor for the
Ufe of the Poor of the Town or Place where, or neareft the Place
where the Offence lhall be committed, rendering the overplus, if any
be, to the Owner when found. And if the faid Nuifance lhaU conti
nue, the fame ihall be deemed a new OfFence, and fhall be profecuted,
and liable to the Penalty aforefaid.

XVI. 19. Geo. g.Ch. 3. Be it Ena!ed by tbfprutenant GoVernar Coun.
Incafeswherehigh. cil and 4ftmby, That in all Cafes, where, either private or public
ways a °e laid ont Highways lhall be- laid out and any. Ditpute lhall arife between the212d £133: the.p me
and the furveyors Parties.concerned, and the Surveyors of the-Highways, for th .Town
of Highways can- where the £me lhall be laid out or propofed to be. laid out, relating to
flot agrcC Maltins
to th dmge fui- the Damage fuffered, or likely to>e fuffered by fuch parties, the famc
ferd, the fame thaU hlfl be determined by a Jury to be ordered by the Junices out of the
bw-.detbmn!& bya uy ut ofnum next Towns, who fhall be fworn impartially~to determine the fame.
towfl.

.XVIL Be.it Enaaed, Thatthe surveyors of Highways lhall not alter
S ofof alter any Roadi or Streets already 1ai out, nor make any Repairs to the
or firects ai- Streets or Highwayn anyTown or. Townfhip, but by the Advico

xea kad out nor and Cnifent of at lcat three Jufticcsdf the Peace.
but by thetdi ce.
and confent'of at -
Iea£ thrce. Juica.

NÊ

At

1761.lie.
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At the GEERA SEMLy of the Pro-
vince of Nova Scotia, begun ahaloiden at
Hafax, on the. Firft Day of ly-
Anno Domini 17 I -in the Fira Year
of the Reign of Our Sovéreign Lord
G EOR G E the Third, of Great Bri- \

tain, France and Ireland, K I N G, Defender
of the- Faith, &c. and there continued
by feveral Prorogations until the Seven
teenth Day of March, 1762, in the Se--
cond Year of His faid Majefty's Reign;
being the Second Seffion of the Third
General Afembly convened in the faid Pro-

-' vince.

C A P. I.

An ACT for the regulating Innholders, Tavera-
keepers, and Retailers of SpirituousLiquors

~ * -E it Enaded by tbe Lieutenant Governor, Council, and, Af/.
B $ fembly, That from and after the Publication heof no

Retailer, Innholder, Tavern or Alehoufe Keeper,'who
Ç%eN fihall fell upon Truft or Credit, any Wine, Strong Beer,

Ale, Brandy, Rum, or other Spirituous Liquorsb inixt or unmixt,
to any Soldier, Sailor, Servantb or Day Labourer, or other Perfon
whatfoever, to the Amourit of any Sum exceeding the Sum of Pive

' Shillings, Ihall have any Renedy to recover the fame, either nt Law
or in Equity, againft any of the Perfons aforefaid, their Executors or
Adminifirators..

Il. And be it furtber Enaaled, That in Cafe any Soldier, Sailor, Ser-
vant, Apprentice, bound Servant, or Negro Slave, or other Perfon
whatfoever, fhall-leave any Pawn or Pledge, as a Seurity for the
Payment of any' Sum exceeding Five Shillings, contradted in fuch.
Manner, fuch Soldier, Sailor, Servant, Apprentice, bound Servant,
or Negro Slave, or other Perfon whatfoever, or. the Maflers or Mi-
ftreffes of fuch Servant, Apprentice,. bound Servant, or Negro Slaves

Gg .ay

No Debts to be re-
covFred by Re-
tallers, &c. for
Wines .&c. fold to
asy Sclcr, &c.
for .any Sum above
ave shulinas.

?!ed ge.for ?ay-
Ment branysai
&ave çaý. tobc m-
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may complain to any Juftice of the Peace where fuch Retailer, Innhol-
der, Tavern or Alehoufe- Keeper, or any other Perfons whatfoever,
eceiving -fuch Pawns or Pledges, ufually refides, that fuch Pawn or

Pledge is detained from -him or her by fuch Rétailer, Innholdcr; Ta-
vern or Alehoufe Keeper, or any other Perfon whatfoever, and h;ving
made Proof thereof upon Oath, or otherwife t th~e Satisfaâion of faid
Juaice, fuch Juftice of the Peace is required, by Warrant under bis
Hand and Seal, to compel fuch Retailer, Innholder,. Tavern or Ale-
houfe Keeper, or other Perfon whatfoever, by Diftrefs and Sale of his
Goods, to reftore the aforefaid Pawn or Pledge to the Party complai-
'ning, or to make him or herSatisfa&ion for the Lofs or Abufe thereof;
and lhall further be fubjet o a Fine not exceeding Twenty Shillings,
for thc Ufe of the Poor, and Cofts of Profecution.

Retaile&. rio .III. A'nd be itfurther Enat7ed, That noRetailer er Perfon~ whatfo-
fuffer Apprenticc, r¯ev,-1hallharbour or fuffer any Apprentice,bound Servant, or Negro
&c. to remain Slave, to fit driiiEing-indis or her Houfe, nor fell or give him ordrinkîng in tiicirdikig-nihrHoL, eu gv hm
Houes, &c. on PC- them., nor fuffer to be fold or giverr-him.or then, any of the Liquors
zzaZr of zos. aforefaid, without fpecial.Order or Allowance 'ftheiredeive Ma-

ters or~Miftreffes, on Pain of foifeiting the Sum of TwentShilings
for every fuch Offence, together with the Charges of Profecution ; ta
be recovered, upon Convi&ion on the Oath of one credible Witnefs,
before any One of His Majefty's Juftices~ofthe Peace within the Town
or Precin& where the Offence Ihall be committed, or fuch other Proof
as-fhall be to the Satisfadion of fuch Juftice, and ta .be levied by

-Want of Diftrefs and Sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattels,
under the Hand andSeal of the- faid Juiice, and for Want of fuflicient

Diatrefs, fuch Juftice fhall and may commit fuch Offender to His Ma-
jefty's Gao], therè to remain for the Space of One Month, or till he
lhall have paid and fatisfied the fame. - And fuch Sum fo levied fhall,
by the faid Junice be -paid into the Hands of the Overfeers of the Poqr
of the Town or Precin& where the Offence fhall be comrhitted, to be
by them applied to the Ufe of the Poor of fuch Town or Precin&.

Not to .ztcid to
Travellcra &c.

IV. Proided always, That nothing herein contained fhall extend to
debar any Retailer, Innholder, Tavern or Alehoufe Keeper, from
furnilhing any Traveller, or Boarders in his Family, with neceffary
Refredhments on Credit.

-C A P. V.

11.03.
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C A P. II.

An ACT for .preventing fraudulent Dealings~ in the
Trade with the Indians.

HEREAS many Mfchiefs r-ay arife by Frauds and- otber
Injuri, ib the rade with tbe Indians of ibis Province: And
Weereas tbe faid Indians ar .unacquainted witb the Laws of
tbis Province, and in what Mmner they are to proceed'in or-

der to do themfelpes Right; Be it Ena(ted by ibe Lieutenant Gevernor,
Counci4 and ffembly, That the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or.
Commander in Chief, upon Complaint of any Indians within this Pro-
vince, made to him. or cither of them, that they have been wronged
or cheated of their Purs or any other Merchandize, or in any other
their Trade and Dealing with other H¶is Majefly's Subjedts; that -the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief is hereby
defired to dired His Majefty's Attorney General to profecute the faine,
either before His Majeily's J'unfices, or in any of His Majcfty's Courts
of Record in a Summary Way, as the Laws do dired, and fuch Pro-
fecution Jhall bedeemed Legal, and Judgment and Execution lhaU
iniieaccordinly. 

-

II. This Adt to contimicand-bý in Force -until further Regulations
relating ta the Trade with the Inh aW becmade.
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C A P. III.

An ACT to prevent the Firing of Squibs,
Serpents or other Fireworks.

Rockets,

E it Enawed, by the Lieutenant Governor, Counci7, and f-
B q. fembly, That it lhall.not be lawfull for any Perfons to

* make, or caufe ta be-màde, or fell, or expofe ta Sale, any
Squibs, Rockets, Serpents,. or.other Fireworks,- or. any

Cafes, Moulds, or other Implements. for the making the fame, -or for
any Perfons:to permit any Squib -or other'Fireworks to be throwri or
fired from their Houfes, Lodgings; or Habitations, -or Plac.thereto
belonging or adjoining, into- any public Street, Road, Paffage or Wa-
ter, or for any Perfon to throw, or freor be affliling in throwing or
iring of any. Squibs, or other Fireworks"rinto 'ny publick Strtet
Houfe, Shop, Highway, Road, Pafage or Water; and that every
uhch Offence lhall be judged a Common Nuifance.

IL Be it further Ena2ed,. That if any Perfons fshall make, or caufe
to be made, or ihall give, fe, or utter any Squibs, Rockets, Serpents

or

Making,sec. aVr
squibs, &c. to
bcjUdgdaa com-
mneNuifance.

Perfons Makijnc thcr
fa2nc, &c.. -

li9.
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or other Fireworks, or any Moulds or Inftruîients for the rnaking of
aiy fuch Squibs, Rockets or Serpents-or other Fireworks, every Perfof -

fa offending, and being thereof conviaed before One of His .Majefty's
Juftices of .the Peace of the Place where fuch Offence lhall be com-
initted, by Confelion of the Party, or the Oath of One credible Wit-

strcit403. nefs, lhail forfeit the Sum of Forty Shillings, and that ifany Perfons
£hall throw or fire, or be aiding and affifting In. throwing or --firing, of
any Squibs, Rockets, Serpehts, or other Fireworks, into any publick
Street, Houfe, Shop, Highway, Paffage, or Water, every Perfon f6'
offending, and being thereof conviaed as aforeaid, 1hall forfeit the
Sum of Forty Shillings; and if any Perfons fhall perrmit any Squibs,
or other Fireworks, to be thrown or fired from their Houfes, Shops,
Lodgings, or Habitations, or in any Placé thereto belonging, or ad-
joining to any public Street, road or PafTage, Or any other Place;
every fuch Perfon fo offendig and being thercofeonvidted as aforefaid,
ihall forfeit the Sum of Forty Shillings. The faid feveral Forfeitures
to be levied by Diairefs and Sale of the Goods of every fuch Offender,
by Warrant of the Juftice before whora the Convi&ion fhall be made,
the one Half of the Forfeiture to be to the Ufe of the Poor where the

One Haif te the Offence fhall be committed, and the other Half t6 the Ufe of theni,
Po or, the wer ho lhall profecute and caufe fuch Offendert to be convidted; and if
mer faid Perfons fo offending ihall not, immediately upon their-being con-

vidted, pay.to the'juice before whom fuch Convi&ion fhall be nade,
the faid Forfeiture for the Ufes aforefaid, fuch Juflice is hereby re..
quired and impowered, by Warrant ta commit fuch Perfon to the
Houfe of Corredion, or Goal for any Tirne not exceeding Fourteen
Days, unlefs fuch Offeinder lhall fooner pay fuch Forfeiture ta the
faid Junice. -

III. Provided, That this Ad fhall not extend to debar the Gover.
eeto tt enor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander. in Chief ôf this Province,ouverno re. or the Commanding Officers of His Majefty's Troops, or any Perfons

employed under them or either of them, fromn making and firing off
any fuch Fireworks as aforefaid.

IV. Be it ai/o Ena8ed, That no Perfon whatfoever lhall prefume to
anake or caufe to be made any Bonfires within Three Hundred Yards

-ma ntoe of any Buildings, Stacks of Hq or Corn, under the Penalty of Forty
• Yards f ny-BiL - Shillings9 to be recovered and applied in tlÈe Manner as mentioned in

dingZ, &c. this -t-

CAP. IV
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GCA P. IV*

An ACT for appointing Firewards, afccrtaining the'r'
Duty, and forpuriiling T1iefts and Difolrcers at the
Time or Fire.

XWAEj ' it Jyraeà by fle Lieuenawn Gotnvtror,, Counei, and 4j/embly
B 1>t:it lhall anid may be Iawfui to and for the Jîdlices, 01

the Peace fo~r the Town and County of Halifax,, frojn
)* XO( Time to Time annually in'theit Scfllon , to appoint Ctuch
Numnber of prudent Perfons of known, Fidelity, flot exceeding l'en,
in thefeveral Patrts, of the faid Town ofialfax,, and the Subtirba
thereof, as they mnay t1hink fit, ýwho. 9Il be 1frorn faithfully to ýdif-
charge their Truft, and, lhalW bc 4csiominxted-aýkkcalcd Firewards,
anîd have' aproper Badge affigned ainuiih thoru in their Ogi&c,,
Z'iz. A Staff of Six Feet iniýength, coloured ERed, and, headed, with
a bright erafs Spear of fix triches long.

Il ibe itfurhirr Ènate. That at, the~ T*lres, of the bre*~ing
fortho Fire ini the faid 1-çwik or Stibuxbe thercof,, and 4xurisig, hb
CPntinuance thereof, the-aid Fireward& lhill and-, arc- hereby aut1;ýri4
zed arida inipowered, joind~y or feparately to commnand and reqiiùîÂf
IiRance for. tht extitiguif1iing and puttitig out the Fire, and f4r rema.
ving of Houfchold StuW, Farniturc, Goods and MerchaxdÎizcs, out
of any Dweling 1*oufes, Store, toufcs, or other' B ui1dii a atgij
un Fire, os iii Dâingcr thereoE, and to appoint Guard :, fçur and
take Çare of the, Lune:- As alfo te require AffiHance foe hcý p4linq
dbwn af any Houfés, or -aty other'Serviices relatirig ther toi to, ft
ané prevent the furthcr fpreading of the Firc e , to fupp fà al Tu-i

inuts ndDifrdrs..And the Officirs ppinted from Timne tq

Time as aforefaid, arce required, upim' 'tbç Notice of eire' britakîng
furtk (takÎng theitBadge with,,them) imxmediately to repair ta the
Plact,oâd vîjrçuî!y eeert thetir Aut1rtity for'the rcquiingAauýtý
and4 uig their utruot Endeavotura to extdngu11h, iid prçvept tIb#
fpresiding of 'the P~ire, ani to preftrvê. sud fècuc'ýthr% Ei~te uid lffeet
of the Inhabit=xts i and êue, Obcdieuce is rcqùirec tol Ieldç yio1u te
thera, aiid each of the accardîngïr foS that setviç*e:ý Aïd foq ail
Difobedienc. Negle& or Rçfu(ai li aiy Perfou, fçak r thercof
flu1t, within Two PDiys %exct therWuter, be gîveito Sny On% of His
Majefty's JuftUces of the Peace for-the faid County and 'own, ad
upoxi Convi&ion thereof, before iray two of the JùfLîce.s àfOrè id, ach
trnd elvery Perfon fe convi&ced fixall forteit and p*y thae urrm Forty
Shillings, to bc lcvieçf and difIributed by the Dirctioný, o7 flic Jufti-
ces, trnong the Poor mnoft diftrefled iby the Fire 1 and 1In Café tht Of.
fendcrns art unable to fatisfy the Firte,, then tu, fuffer T n Dayi lm.

i tî.
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rates or III. And be it further EnaB7ed, That when any Fire Ahall break out
riay or- in the faid Town of Halifax, or the Suburbs thereof, Twôor more of

Ce 0- the Magiftrates or Firewards of the faid Town lhall and may, and are
hereby impowered to give Dire&ions for pulling down any fuch Houfe
or Houfes as lhall by thein be judged meet to be pulled down, for the
flopping and preventing the further fpreading of the Fire ; and .if it
fhall fo happen, that the pulling dowri any fuch Houfe or Houfes by
the Direalôo aforefaid, fihall be the Occafion of 1lopping the •faid Fire,
or that the faid Fire fhall flop before it come to the fame, thar then
ait -and every Owner of fuchi'Houfe or Houfes lhall receive reafonable
Satisfadion, and be paid for the fame by the reni of the Inhabitants
of the faid Town and Suburbs, (to.be aceounted from the River cal-
led Frelh Water River; to Mr. Mauger's Diftilling H oufe inclufive)
whofe Houfes flhall not be burnt, in the Manner hereinafter preféribea,
(rba is to. fay) the .Cwner or Owneri of fuch Houfe or Houfes fo pul-

ch led down and intitled as aforefaid, fhall as foon as may bc, m_* ar-
vc Sa- plication to the Firfi Junlice in the Commifila of the Peace for the

o ~ faid Town ànd County, or in his Abfeiee to the next named in the
faid Commiflùon, who is hereby impowered to call a, Special Selons of
the Jullices, who ihall meet 'at the Time appoihted; and the Court
being fatisfied, by fuch Proofas lhall be broùght, of the JuUice of the
Claims made, they fhall then ifrue an Order for a Valuation of the Daz:
nages Co fuflained, to be made by Two or more indifferent Perfons,
who-fhall make a Return of their Proceedings, upon Oath, into the
faid Court by the Day affixed, whereupon the Court fhall appoint
Two or rnoreAlTefors, who Ihall« Tax the Houfes of the faid Inha-
bitants that have not been blarnt, at fuch Rate or Rates as ihall by
them be thought juil, in Proportion.to the Value of the Houfes that-
àre to be taxed, for paying the fald Damages and the Charges of Va-
luation, Taxation, and Collefion, together with the other Fees ofthe
Coùrt, to be fettled before the making fuch Afrement ; and the laid
Affefors are to report their Proceedings to the Court alfo upon Oath.
And the faid Court fhall thereupon ifýe tan Order. for colleding the
Monies fo taxed, and in Cafe of Non Payment the fame to be levied

¯ by Warrant of Difarefs to beAbtained from any Ont of the faid Jufti-
ces, upon Application to lumýi by the Colletor or Colledors of the
faid Tax: And as foon as the Affefments are fo colle6ted, the Court
fhall order Payment to be made to the Party claiming, according to
the Report made and approved of the faid Damages; as alfo the
Payment of futh. other Charges as aforefald.

IV. Provided, That if the Houle where the Pire did begin and

Na Smatfaaien te break out, fhall be adjudged fit to be pulled down.to hinder the In.

b made for tle creafe and further fpreading- of the fame, that then the' O'wner of fuch
. Houfe WI1c the Houfe lhall reccive no Manner of Satisfa&ion therefor, any Thing

Fir began.. herein contained to the contrary notwithflanding.
. · · V. And

z72.
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V. And be it likewife'Ena&ed, That if any cvil minded wicked Per-
fons, jhall take Advantage of fuch Calamity, to rob,. plunder, pur-
.loin, imbezzle, or convey away, or conceaL« any Goods, Merchandi.
zes; or Effeâs of the diftrefied Inhabitants, whofe Houles areon Fire
or endanxgçred thereby, 'and put upon removing their Goods; and
lhall not reflore and give Nöotice to the Owner or Owners, if known,
or bring them into fuch Public Place as lhall be appointed and afligned
by the Governor and Council, within the Space of Two Days next
after Proclamation made for that Purpofe, the Perfon or Perfons fo
offending, and being thereof convi&ed, lhall be deemed Felons, and

.fuffer Death as in Cafes of Fclony, withoiut Benefit of Clergy.

VI.- 22. Geo. 3. Ch. 2 Be :it naNed, by the Lieutenant Governer,
Council and 4/fembly, That each Fireward appointed agreeable to the
Direcions of the above recited Aft, lhall be forthwith provided with
one Ladder at leaft, Twenty four Feet in Length, and one Ladder

' Sixteen Feet L6rig-*itUrHooks-one-Fiie -Hok-two- Axes, Twelve-
Leathern Bucketts, twelve large Bags and one Saw, which fhall be
by the faid Fireward depofited in the moft convenient Place in fuch'
Ward, and at which the Inhabitants of fuch Ward are to affemble,
when the Fire Bell rings, and from thence to proceed under- the Dire-
étion of the faid Fireward, with fuch.of the faid Impleinents as may,
be required, to the Place of Danger.

VII. Sea.3. And be i alfo Enakled, That the Ward orDiftriat of which
eachFireward fhallhaveCharge, fhall be numbered,andthat theLadders,
Firehooks, Bags, Axes, Saws, and Bucketts lhall be marked with the
Number of the Ward to which they belong, and within Twenty Four
Hours after the extinguilhfng any Fire, the raid Ladders, Firebooks,
Bags, Axes, Saws and Bucketts, fhall be delive«ed at fuch Place of
depofit, and if after faid Twenty Four Hours any of faid Ladders, Fire-
hooks, Axes,- Bucketts, Bags or Saws, lhall be found -in. the Pf-
feffion of any Perfon, He or fhe fihali forfeit and pay a Fine of Forty
Shillings, to be levied by Warrant of Diftrefs and Sale of the Offen-
der's Goods, before any one ofhis'Majefty's Jufices of the Peace, the
faid Fine to be. paid into the hands of the Fireward, and to be applied,
for the Purpofe of repairing the faid Ladders, Firehooks, Axes, Buc-
kctts Bags and Saws.

VIII. Sea.4.And be it alfofurberEnalledThat theAmount ofthe Cofi
of the Ladders, Firehooks, Axes, Bucketts, Bags and Sawa, fo pur-
chafed, ihall be levied on the Inhabitants of the Town and Suburbs of
Halifax, by Af«efiment in Manner as is provided for levying the Mo-
nies voted for the Support of the Poor, and recovered accordingly.

IX. Se&.5.dndbeitEnaaedThattheConftables ofeachWard,lhall at-
tend with their Staves, on the Fireward of fuch Ward at times of Fire,

to
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to receive his Dire1ions and to affe in Keepiùg good Otder ,and pre-
'vent Thefts.

C AP.

Ati A C T for the better regulating
on afual Service in Time of

the Militia,
War.LH-E R E . S in times of imminent Danger, either by In-

t vafion or fudden dttack made or ibreatened te be mnadc' by
e is Maießis Anemies on any of Ris Subjets within tbis
Province; infomucb that His £xcellèncy tbeGovernor, Lieute-

Kaxt Governor, or Commander in Cbief-forh te Time being, #a1 by
iirtuf of the Power granted bim by His Majety'r Commifion, judge it
enpdient to order any Part of the Militia of this Province to marcb
from 6ne County or Part of the Province to anotber,. on neceTary Ser-
vice or to do Duty by mounting Guard : In fucb Cafe it is requifite that
due Subordinatiot jhoud be obferved, for preventing Mutiny, Defertiont
and Contempt ; Be it Enatted by the Lieut'enant Governor, Couneil, and

1punieiment for Afemby, That if any Officer, Non Commiflioned Of$cer, dr Soldier,
Difobedience of of thé Militia, under Arms for real Service, on a March, or on
of*"', or n. Guard, or that hall be ordered for any of' th. above mentioned
viaion before a Duties, fhll difobey Orders, or negled dùirig-hil Duty, or &al

Gm hew any contemptuous Behaviour towards his uperior Officer - if
an Officer, he fhall on Conviaon thercof before a General Court
Martial, to be conftituted and appointed a; heréin after dirse&ëd,
be caflhired by the Sentence of fâch Court Martial > if a Non-
Commiffioned Officer br Soldier, he lhall be confined V the-Com-
mnanding Ofilcer of fuch Party or Guard : And it ïhall be lawful
for the Comrnanding Officer of the Regiment, or of any Party, or

at Retnet Comiand, not under the Degrec of a Captain, to order a
coüit MriM. Regimenta Court Martial to be forwith held for the Trial of

fuch Offender > the faid Court Martial to confrift of One Captain
and Trwo Subalterns at leait, but where they can be had, of Onj
Captain and Four Subalterns who, mnay give judgment by laying
a 'Fine on fuch Offender in any Sam not exceeding Forty Shillings,
which ,Fine fo ordered by the Court Martial, if he Negledt or re-
fufe tô pay, the faid Offender fhall be . Corporally punilhed, by ri-

*ding a Wooden Hoife iny Timhe nôt exceeding Half an Hour,
or e committed to the Houfe of Corre&ion to bc kept to hard
Labour there for any Time nQt exceeding Ten Days.

1tee. Proided eerthle'fs, That no Sentence of a Regiinental Court
proved by theCom- rtial 1hall be put into Execution until approved of by the Com-
mianding ofiicer, -b
befor it bcue nnding'MHeer of the Regiment, or of the Detachment wherc the

c U eed.crime

11~4.
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Crime-may have been committed. .And no Officerbeing the:Accufer,
1hall-fit -as a Meniber. -

III. And be it further- Enased, That if any Officer, *Non Conmif-
fioned Officer, or Sofdier, of- the Militia, fhall in the Field, upon a
March, or in Qiarters on aaùal Service, defert the Troop, Compa-
ny or Command to which he belongs, or fhall difobey Orders; if a
Commiffioned Officer, he fhall be put under Arreft by the Comman-
ding Officer, if a Non Commiflioned Officer, or Soldier, he fall be
fent to the next County or other Goal as foon as -convenient, and it
lhall and may be lawfull for His Excellency the Governor, Lieute-
nant Governor, or Commander in Chief of the Province, to order a
Gencral Court Martial, by a Warrant under his Hand and. Seal, for
the Trial of fuch Offender as fpeedily as the Service will admit; which
Court Martial fhall not confif.of a lefs Nunber than Thirteen Com-

--mifioned-Officers- of the-Militian---and the--Prefident of fuck-Court
Martial lhall not be under the Degree of a Field Officer,xaed there
lhall be as many Captains as conveniently can be had, the elde· Sub-
alterns to make up the Number: And that fuch .Court Martial fhiall
have Power to adminifter an Oath to .gny Witnefs, in order to the
Examination or Trial of the above Offences that fhall comebefore them.

IV. Dd be itfurtber Enaed, That fuch General Court Martial,
fhali have Power to punifh with l2eath, or otherwife by Fine or Im-
prifonment, the Fine not exceeding. Twenty Pounds, or Imprifon-
ment not more than fix Months.

. j

12É.

Procefi for Dece-
don, &c.

General Court
Martial may punu
by Death, &c.

V. Provided always, -That in al Trials by General Courts Martial,
every Officer, before any Proceeding be hadr lhall take the following Members o take -

the folLwing,.gath,andtheJudge:Advocate isherebyauthorizedtoadmninirthefame. h i

. 7OU fiall well anzd trtly try and determine aciarding toyour Evidence
in the Mater now before you, between or- Sovereign Lerd tbc Ling's Ma- Oath.

jeßty and the Prifonet to be tried.

VI. And no Sentence of Death lhall be given againf any Offender,
by any fuch-General Court Martial, unlefs Twelve i)ficçrs prefent No4=icMe 'P
lhall concur therein; and His.Excellencý the Governor,. Licuteuant un'na
Governor, or Commander in Chief, fhaU have. Powçr to> appoint any Membra ogcur.
one of his Majeffy's Juices of the Peaçe for faid Province, or other
fit Perfon, to ae as Ju dgc Advoca at any fuvh General Court Matiakq

VII. And be it alfo EnaSed, That no Sentence of fuch General Court
Martial fhall be put in Execution:before the fanie be approved by his Sçte=tG b-P

proèd b7 : t1LcGo.Excellency the -Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Comniinder ià
Chief for the Time being.- - - -

--- VIL Provided always and be -it Enagedi That when any Part sf the
Militia Ihall be draughtéd tW rnarch from- one Part of the Province or
Town to anothi on réal Serice, all fuch Draughts -or Detachments isordeormeb,.
fhail be made by Ballot frorm cach Companyï in exa&- Propeotion ac -Dccb iob.

mcor- Co fromach.
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cording to their Numbers then fit for Duty, which lhall be on the
Oath of the Captain, or Commanding Officer, to the beft of his Know-
ledge, if required; and each and every Perfon fo draughted thall go

Pelkalty for tefußing in'his own proper Perfen or find a good Man in his Room, and for
tu march. his Negled or Difobedience heréin, he Ihall be confined by the Con-

manding Officer, and fhall pay a Fine of Ten Pounds, or remnain in
Goal for Three Months, and another Man fhall be draughted as afore,
faid to march in his Place, who fhall have Half of the above Fine.

Militia to Ie paid IX. And be itfurther Enafled, That wheh any Part of the Militia
when ordered to fhall be ordered to mtrch from one Part of the Province or Town tgMaarc. another not in the fame County to which they belong, on real Ser.

vice, there fhall be allowed and paid to the Comkniffioned, Non Con-
mifioned Officers, Drummers, and Private Soldiers, for fo long as
they lhall reniain on fuch Service, at and after the Rates following,
(9bat is toay) to thc Commiffloned-Oficers at and after the farne Rate
as Officers of the like Rank in His Majefty's Troops - to the Serjeants
after the Rate of Two Shillings, Corporals One Shilling and Four
Pence, Druintners One Shilling and Four Pence, and Private Soldiers
Ont Shilling per Dien each, together with the like Allowance of Ra-
tions of Provifions of all Kinds as arc difiributed and allowed to the
Non Commiffioned Officers and Soldiets in His Majefty's Regular
Forces.

X. 17. Geo. 3. tb. 3. Be it therefore Etalted, by the Lieutenait Go-
Mxiida doing &- uvernor, Çouncil, and 4embly, That there (hall be paid to all Commif,
'ial ty on real ioned, Non-Commiffioned Officers, Drummers and Private Men,fervico yTown who fhall hercafter do anual Daty on real Service, within any Town'or Couaty ta, bc'

aid as is direaed or-County in this Province, for fo long.as they fhall remain and ,con-
y 7 2 3. tinùe on laid Service the fame Rate of pay, as is> allowed to be p4d4P. . 9 by faid Ad to the Said Officers, and others doing duty on real Êervi-

ce, not in the fame County, to which they belong.

X1. 2i. Geo. 3. Ch. i. R9E it therefo)re Enatted, by the Lieutenant-
Govern Council and Afembly, Thhat whenever any Townfhip, fituated

parts of the Pro- in the i terior Parts of the Province, in the Bay of Fndy and Bafon of
vince, ghall înd Mins, all find it neceffary to provide and furnilh thenifelves withncgit~ry to providc
anned Boat$ fer armed Bats for their Prote&ion, the Inhabitants of Cuch Townlhip
their Proteion,the ar Townhips lhall and may, and they 'are hèteby impowered to Meet,

wbccnd - on Notice to be givòn by the Town-Clerk, by the Direàian of the
en notice givue by Olicer commanding the Militia in fuch Townihip, ofthe Time andthe Town-Clerlc,
tocnrult anda ree Place ofMeeting, in order to confult and agree upon the Meafures ta
upon the Meafmres be taken for their Defence againft the Attacks of an EMOy by Water:

b aken for then And the Majority of faid «Towni.meceting, accordingly, lhall and may
a)d the Majority - Vote fuch a Sum, to be raifed by Airffnment upon the Inhabitants, as

my rotébs«cdby they shall think .necefiarysfor the Purpofe of Building and, Equiping
A&Een on'the one or more armed Boats, which Sum 1hall be levied as other Aieff-

0 Jfmets

If i 6.
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ments sre levied in the Province , the faid Boats to be under the Con- Inhabiantsas tbey
lball chintk ieceffit-

du& and Diredion of the Commanding-Oflicer of the Militia in each ry for builWing and
Towrefhip, vhere the fimeifall be provided. e ' ' **"faid arm-

XII. Be it EnaRed, That whenever the Commarinding-Officer of Whenever it fhall
any Townfhip lhall find it necetTary to order the Boats, provided as e neceffary thar

the Boat$, ce pro,~aforefaid, to proceed in répelling the Enemy, or, to the Affiftance of ided, hould be
the neighbouring Townfhips, the Militia of fuch Town £hall, oa the employed :o re
Orders of fuch Commanding-Officer, proceed in fuch Boats accor- ijtia lhall be oblig-

.. edto procced in
then=

XIII 17. Geo. 3. Ch. 3. Provided, That nothing in this a& contain. Provire. Nothing
cd, lhall take Effe&, or be carried into Execution at any Time but iv this Aa to tske

eIreil boi en pca-
on Occafion of saual Invaion, or fudden Attak from an Enemy, or fion o*a alin.
imminent Danger thereof in fuch Town or County, and that fuch Mi- vtion or dange

1 t~~hecfin Ccklitia ihall becalled-ouDuty as aforefail by the cbmnanding OffIcer, Town or Couity.
with the -Advice and Confent, of at leaft Two of the Field Officers or Miltita to becalied
Captains refiding in laid Town or County, and that the Governor ,0 I*ty by Coin.
Lieutenant Governor or Comnander in Chiefof the Province lhall ap- with advice and

content of z Sicld
prove thereof. Olecrs or Ceptns

and approved by
XIV. All Fines and Forfeitures to be incurred by this AM, and the Goveraor, c.

upt particularly appropriated, lhall be applied to fuch Militaty Ufes Applicatioa or
as lhail he thought neceoiary by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Fies,
or Commander in Chief of this Province for the Time being.

C A P. VI.
Aa A& for rcgulating the Exportation of FiIh, and

the Affize of Barrels, Staves, Hoops, Boardg, and
al other Kind of Lumber; and for appointing
Oflicers to furvey the fame.

K E it Enatted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and Af-
feebly, That from and after the End of this prefent Seilion

... I 8 of the General .fembly, all pickled Filh for Exportation
I lhall be put in none but Barrels of Thirty one Gallons and

a Half at leaf* and that the Filh be all of one Kind, well faved, fweet,
free from Rufit, and cloee packt, the Barrels tight, aüd full of fweet
and ftrong Pickle.

That Herrings he free from Oil.

That merchantable Codfilh have the Qualities that make them fo
in Newfoùanland,

That

Pickleé viifur<
Expotiee to bc
put antesnehed

gi caos mand a

The Ffik te be ag
ofrose kied,ae,

Qity ofm.

of Caddih.
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calThat ail Hogfhead Staves bc lbc inches broid, &-cre- Qprtcrs cf
mli Thch thick at -the thin Edge,. and fortyrInches lonig.'

'That Barrel Staves bc four -Inches broad, and halli' an chi thjck
at th e thini Edge ; and thirty lâche s long.

cfor That Barrel Staves for the Irilli Maricet be thirty Inches lopg, flve
' Inches broad, clear 6f Sap, n he Qatr fa nch thck

:opyThat Hogthcad H.oops bc -fift=ni Feet long, ftub1Rani al, and well
ihvcd, 'gndthree Q'ùarters of au Inch b'road a " h l'E nd.

That Barrel Hoops- be cimne Feet long, and Haif and Inch broad at

the finail Etid.,-

- Tlat Éoarcts flhail be full ont Inch thick,:

Thit ShIinÉles bc eighteen- Inches. long at ea,-four Inches broad,
anid half à in ch thick at the tbick -End.

Thiat Clapboirds bc five Inches b *road, haif' an Inch-thick at the
Back, anid four Fett'foui Iuches long. -

-That Cord Wood bc full fo-ur Fteetlohg =crh Stickacntg.

half-the _Carff, the Pilè to bc fofld, four feet 2iigh, or an .Allowance
for Wantsb'. of cight Feet ýlong," ahd cach Cord found hard W*ood.

Il. -. d be itftber £naae, That ail Bartels ufed for Filliwithini
this Pràvince,éIhal bc' inade of found wc ll -tcafozzcd Timber and frec
of Sap, and that fit Éerions: bc appointedfroin Time to Time ln al
Plac'es -nedAû, 'to view and gauge ali fucéi Ban-d5; and fuch as lhgll
be fourni tight and ofthe--Ailize berorementionied, lhall'be raarked

wihthe Gaugtes Mark, who 1hall have for his;Pains'Eight Pence

M pr Toni; âàid'tvmr Cooper 1hIL -nake his Barrels, of -the Affizc afore-
foi faid, and lhall fet his diftin&t- &anýd _Màr onutl Barr4s fo made by
Lty of him, on Penalty of Forty Shiffings for, cach Offence. ~-

III.4P4Ie i ~ EtedAnd wh2ofoeveih;ltprnt to .Sale any Bar- -

?W O oàTsot t rels .iew, -made -a -froeold &Suff,, being deficient mither in Workcm-
Seafocest -, p- *PrTf'Thei . -made by 0âe -fo'fficient Witnes,

<-fuBaels, and .bc fiud=xd pay the- S13m -f-Tx -Shilling', for
c"er Barrel that lÉall bc fo found dec&ive, or lÉal fQ&*r, Tezi payt

*Ixnprifoinent for every fuch defe.Stive BarreL, Prn>ideJ the laid lm-
prionient do not ini the whole exced thet Tem "of Thre ëcMoriths.,,

Gaucr ~ ~ IV. And bc ztfurtberEnaac1d, That e-veryGaugqerof Caiks ori
mark~fc&vc tls ppointed as -aforef4id, lhall, take Care, that fucli C4.tk or Bari~j
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'by him viewc&èdand marked as aforefai4i 'bc agreeable to- the Direêkions
of this .At; 'and -that lie mark no Ça&k or Barrels ýwhatfoever' deive
in ayof the above-Particulars, on Penalt 'cf Ten Shillings for ever y
Ca&k fo by hi mzneakéd that fhall bc fuid defeCtive in any cf the'afore-

kd Refpe6ts. ~

V. Anid bc ù_ Ëna,7ed, for prèeventing of Fraud and Deceit in ibepacking
of pickkd Fiffii -a', pua ta Salc, Thgi in everY Town within this Province

-wherc f4ch picledi Fifix arc 'packed for Sale, the, Survqýr 'or
Surveyors of Fiih of fuch- Town, or. of the Towvn w -ýhcr they are put
to Sale or -£hý1pped, fhall lez thiat -it be well and orderly performied, azid
that tht faid Filh bc epacked àll of one kind *nd that all Caflc or Bar-
relsfo packed bc fui], and In ail other Refpeâs_ an:rverable to theý
Regolations herèin.fpecificd-in. that beh-1f,. fetting-Mrs Brandor Mark

,on ail Calk or Barrel- s'fo by him examained and fi-zveyi.d s ,aid h-- fW1,
-receive of the Ownçr, or Seller of futel Fiih, for furverying. and mar-

king, Two.Pencê* pý, r Barrel, and FouîT Pnce' pet Mile fdrhs' Tra-
vel; and if any fuch- pickled Fifh be -put o Sale or flipped&olV'with-
out the Surveyor's Branid or Mark, they fiill be' forfeite4, Oxte

-Value .thercof, by the Seller.or Shîiper oî.the.faM'e.

es PenuJty of s
for cach Caik.

pkldFifa nOt m0
mnarkzy buifuch
as arc agtcabIc te

- iccled Fifl nlo:,
markc to bc for.-
feîtçd ffrep

Cil, and4Apmb, That* fron =n after the f'irff Day of jannàaxy., vthidî
'wIU 'be in thé* Ytýar- cf vu Lord. One «Thoufand -Seven 'Huud:da-nd

Sixty Seven, ail "and- very Pfrfon -vr Pceons, padkin!g Mtackaïre -or
anyotlier Kind Qfpickled Filh-iithin Ïthis Province;A-fo'Sale- 1r JEx. PCr~saID
portation, ilalIt brand cach Calk and Barrel.by Mimor the,fopacIçed, Pirklcd, Mil fer
Gn the Head pf fuch Calk:o a~J with the j n*tiàI'Letter or-ettcrs 4orC8afic

ôf lus or-their Cëhriiftian Name , aftd is or theiir Sirname 'at Length' with the ini1tilLo:-
beforc-he orth hl lio expofe the- Ifle t'oSe, au d eyP tffibr2IzC
fon- or Perfons, e,*ho lhail ,Prefune-to lMýp for*Exportaion çrecpdfîe to
Sale any Mackarel ci -other'Kirid .f pickled Fi, 4,e~yfher faiebc .

¶ancied .as-Ïfore id,Éil1, oft-duetonviaion th'réofbyt«ah~

One vredible. Witnef!, »-btfore \ýany One df*flis M3jefa -udes efie i
Peuce ,-forfei t aài yay ttieSu" -of Ten Siiings -for-cdam vr

Cafc r arelfoexported or -cbxpoed-to Sale' ci oety tfecoft

ihe ':iDr df -tie 'T'ow'flhip - Tci rcF Pa/=e i tdf f
ferace fhal be conimittcd ; the fameto1be vdhy SeOeRlth I.

of te Oiendes God, and éhtte1s, 'tOgether ,wîth the Ch'i ge <o H t :e pogr.
fuch m~it~uia rcal; ý îendcrix ihe(Q rp1uîs (ef aiy 'bc) -té the
*Qwnr, 'or Owncrs frexeo

-VU. d lfut i~~~ nt~~ TaIlm:,SSts of gmm er pic d.
~~fhb ththlep=up for £4r~int $rlnMar)itc), >ll

-tke i3a .- Careý,tI= tlu fa= be i li ýRceaéts t4griable ±D. tIr, 'Re- PicÇded Filh.
* .~~~ Kk goa

. X76ý:.
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gulations herein before fpecified, and ïhall and may opecn the -Head of
an.l oe Barrel- the Buyer ihall -chufe for -that Purpofe, and fuch as

*Z Mauneh blonghasig hallbe ffal, ed vto pi kcc byt F<ih Cout and

b atr, not ràIcls> p'ked. band'if as Mafr afany Cribor Ve'ffl r anyp Offlees o

tforfeit dobl- e or't>iey wh all offiend therein, *<hlll forfeit doublethe -Value of
fucVhu. Éfli--afdi 'o they-" whçi fhall own uýchiFilh IhaIl forfeit the

Anyperon1hft.. -ferthe Value 'thereof. And'if aiy Couper or othex Peïfon lhall
Fii >after tue C. ffift my Fi<1i, cither on board or C'a îhere,'-. afte 'th' bhe ath ..been
bias becri niaiked by f o m Iarkcd -aŽiran de d by the S urvey or, aýd h i p an d expert th e fame ,

te Surveyor flit'havigàllowed thercof, and marke4 the C'alks or
s~ct, or ~se Barels a ewShre ýtàco-tuck-Fal hall bc lhifted; Fi erfons acting,

Offc n_-C oniEco, heeoofoe nyon~ t~f~d o~. ordéring, or àtTdUlng ehere u zonionhrefeorayca.
fcnenîeMxnh, f.isMajefty>s Julticet af the. Peaceè, 'by-the Dath of. ozie crcdible

~rth~¶Witne1, for thre >firit Offence ihall frufFer fix Months Irnprir6nrien
~ the' 1écond nine Months ImpriÈonment, and foi' the third twelve

double~~ ICSMoths Ithprifoziment, without Bail, or. M4ainprize ; atid lhall likewife
pay double Damages' to the Perfon wrohgcd, thereby. Anid if .any

pelaltyIizo for «Pérou or Perions <hall pFefuime to counterfeit, the Brand ýMark of any
Concfc h Suveyoror Gauger, or Certificate 'of any Culler, upon 'due- ,?roof or

Convi&ion, Ire or they thal incur,' forfeit ànd pay the Suai of.Tcii
o und4s, and <fuer cone Monî's, Imptifontnnt.j

Enaf dThat -the Cuiter. of dry -Cod, Fi<h
Cellce ofdry Cod thcreto'appointed as iafôrefai, 1hall c&1l ail fuch dry Ccd Fiflh-thai

'théjr DQty. . hall -bc <aid or e4ported, and <hall have One Penny per Quintal for
a~d ~~<'cvery Q!iuitaI of Filh 1y him faC le and Four Pence per Mile for

his Travel, -te bc paid by thre Owner or, Seller; and fuch Culler Ihàll
If ony fuch Fl bc give a-Cettificate under Iris Hand fpecif'ying tIre Qu~antity cf Fifol
put to-SaIC or Ship. by him culled, and thre Nazie of the Owner, Sol1er, or Shinner there-.,
ped forEz1 portzaon,

ïwithouc the Calers, of, and of tIre Time and Place where culled, iad if any - dry- Çcd
~t1tli ~FuiiÉhall be puitc oSale, 'or fhipped for, Exportation, Iwxthout having

- bc foreiteci -or .
the Value. 'been f-o cufled by.the Cu ller, or without fucI Certificate theref as, bc-.

th Cme aRbi.forfcited* rte , thecf
fore direcstd, IeLm ihal e.te Value; by -

tIr Sller'or Shipper ftr ae

XX.dnd3e t a Enaed~- Iat il oarsPlank, -- Timber; and

S a .eyro Lum- Slit Work, that fhall bé impôrted o r brought for Sale to any >Towz
bcr, their Duty, withMn this Province, or exportectfrom t 1hence -te a-ny Foreign'Maiket;

bièf'ore their -Deliyery'cii Salei lhallbe-Niewed, fùrvcyed and alfo mea.'
fured; by one of thet Surveyors thereto, appbinted, (where lie <hlall hava

'an Dubt C the Meafure), having Coaldrtif o o rig m bi
kidng; aYb <hall -markanewt IH fiich to the jif Conteznts, mnaking AI.-,
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owance for Rots4 Splits and Wains, the Seller to pay the Officer
Four Pence per Thoufand Feet for viewing only, and Six Pence per aniFee
Thoufand Feet more for meafuring and marking , and fo iti Propor-
tion for a leffer Quahtity than a Thoufand Feet, and four Pence per
Mile for his Travel as aforefaid,: And no Boards, Plank, Timber,. Boards tc.dener-

SSlit Work, fhall be delivered upon Sale, or lhipped for Exporta- ed orshipped ýfor
tion byon e eferm-the-yhave been viewed'and furvéyed by the Exportatiori, bc-Ye for* rhey arc mor-
Surveyor, and by him found aufwerable to t iptiointhis Ad ked by the Surve-.
mcntioned; and alfo meafured (if Occafion be) and marked anew by
one of the-Officers thereto appointed ; on Pain of being forfeited, ot
the Value thereof, by the Seller or Shipper thereof.

X. Xnd be it EnatTed, That all Shingles and Clapboards expofed to
Sale by Quantitics in Bundles, that do -ot hold out the Number they Sh
are marked for, unlefs it lhall appear thaï fome have been drawn or N
dhaken out of the Bundle, after packing, fhall be forfeited'; the Charge - fe
of fearching and telling to be paid thereout. That every Bundle of
Shiigles and Clapboards that, according to the Judgment of the Sur-
veyor, will hold out Eighteen Inches long, Four Inches broad, and à
.half an Inch thick, agrecable to the Dimenfions by this A& prefcribed

'for Shingles,. and if Clapboards, Five Inches broad, half an Inch thick
at the-back, and Four Feet Four Inches long, being the Dimenfions
bythis A& prefcribed for Clapboards ; fhall be accounted merchan-
table, all that are otherwife to be culled out and burne, 'till what be
left of faid Bundles will bear the fame Proportions before prefcribed,
according to the Judgment of the faid Surveyor, who fhall have for
his Serviet, if Shingles,,- Two Pence .per Thoufaid ; if Clapboards,
Two Pence per Thoufand.furveying, and One Penny more per Thou.
fand telling ; to be paid by the Owner or Seller, where no Forfeiture
is found for want of Tale to fatisfy tuch Charge, and'for every Thou-
fand he culls and binds ~up again, ýix Pence per Thoufand, and pro-
portionably for a cffer Qantity, to be. paid by the Owner or Seller of
the faid Shingles or Clapboards, returning the Remainder to-the Owner,
if any be, after the Charges are paid.

XI. And be it alfo Ena gedj That if any Boards, Plank, .Timber, or
Slit Work, or any .Shingles-or Clapboards ihall be expofed for Sale, A
or fhipped for Exportation, .withoue.fuch Survey as above dire&ed, p
,had before tht Delivery ,theréof; the whole. of fuch Boards, Plank, ta
Timber, Slit;Work, Shingles or Clapboards, or the Value thèreof Sfe
fhail be forfeited. by the Seller or Shipper. b

XII. And be itfrtber Enaued, That all Hogfhead Staves, Barrel
Staves, Hogfhead Hoops, and Barrel Hoops, that lhall e imported
or brought for Sale to any Town within this Province, or exported î
f ror thence to any foreign Market, before their Delivery on Sale 1hall
be viewed and farveyed by one of the Surveyors thereto appointed,
who khall take Rrie Care that the fame be feverally conformable to the

Dire-

LigIes and 'lap-
ara: deficieic la

timber to bc for

defici et in QUa-
'Y, tu bc bari..

flboards, &c. ez-
[ça'dto Sale or
ipped for-Erpor-

rvcy, to bc fur-
fred, ort clValue,
y the Seller or
hipper.

o gead Stame-,
ogibead Hoeps,
a. deliciene in
ýtality :obe burn..
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Staves and Hoos •,

delivered uponSale,
or Shiplied fox Ex-
portâtiofl, inot fur-
veyed, to be for-
fcited or the value,
by thc Seller or
Slàîppcr.

DireCcions of-this A&; and that all. Staves and Hoops, that accor-
ding to the.Judgment of the*faid Surveyor, fhall be agreeable to tho
Dirdc&ions of.this A&, and none other, 1hall be accounted merchant-
able ; and all that -lhall bè found otherwife to be culled out and burnt;
till what be left will bear the feveral Proportions by this A.et prefcrib-
cd, according to the'Judgment of the faid Surveyor, who 1hall have
for his Service, if Staves, Six Pence per Thoufand, if Hoops, Three
-Pence per Thoufand, to -be paid by the Seller.

- XIII. dnd be it alfo Enafled, That all Hoops expofed to Sale by.
Quantities in Bundies that do not hold out the Number that they'are
fo expofed to fale-for, unlefs'it appears that ome are drawn or fhaken
out -of the Bundle after packing, fhall be forfeited; the Charge of.
.furveying Three Pence per Thoufand, and Three Pence per Thou-
fand telling, and fo in Proportion: for a leffer Quantity, being paid
thereout.. And if any Staves or Hoops fhall be delivered upon Sale
or lhipped for Exportation to any Foreign Market, before they have
been furveyed by the Surveyor, and by him found to anfwer the De-

.fcriptions in this A& mentioned, the fame hall be forfeited, or the
Value thereof by the Seller or Shipper- thereof.

XIV. nd be it furber Ema4ed, That all. Cord Wood expofed
fait, an on the Sale, and before the Delivery thereof, be f -ed

eor woed I ld, by the Officer for that Purpofe appointed, who lhall meafure e fame;
ctore t and take Care that each Cord dô anfwer the Qualificatio . y this A&
or the Valce, by the 'required. and he tha1-receive of the Seller for cachu rvey and Exa-
Seller. -nination, Two Pence per Cord and no-more; a if any Cord Wood

Ïhali be fold and delivered without fuch Sury , the fame lhall be for-
ýçf~ite, or the Value thereof, by the Sel

XV. fa i:furtber Enaaed .hartif'any Perfon lhall refufe to
surveyoanay on fatisfy the y this ÀA appointed, his Fees hefore

detain as m nch of nentioned- e -i hall h wer to detain foïmuch of the Commbdity
any Conanodity c as will make him Sa 'Fdtion fdr-his Fees and Travel aforefaid: Pro-
'wiU pay hiz Fees,
if under si. i' vided that fuch es do not exceed thèSum of Twenty Shillings, and

. above, to be levied in cafe the f e Ihall èxceed the Suni of TweztyjShi1ings, then to be
ther n ~ Di-levied b arrant of Diftrefs and Sale of the Offeàder's Goods and

sf he Pcce,' Ch els, under the Hand and Seal of any One of His Majefty'sJu-
ices of-the Peace, the 'Surplus, ifany'be, after paying the Oficr's

-Fees and Charges of Difirefs and Sale, to be retuned to the Owner
of the faidSGoods.

.,.,Officers to bc XVI. And be it furtber Enared, Tliat an Oath shall be îdrminiftred
So tobe to the feveral Officers that fhall be chofen to gauge, furvey and fearch

- the feveral Articles" in 'this A& mentioned, in' the following
Form, of

2i!

1762- '--
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0 U fwear, that you will frorm 7ime to 'ime dii gent;y and.faibjul¯ TIicir Oath.
ly difcharge and execute the Ofice of - witbin the.

Limits whereioyot are appointed for the enfuing ear, , until anoikèr
be chofen in your Pilace. and that in.and by all the r rs mentioned in
the Laws wbereto-your Office hatb Relation 1 and you .- iltdo thereix
im eartiay according to Law, without Fear «r-tavour.

So help -yo GO D,

XVII. Adzd be. .ikewsfe ed, That ail Fines, Penalties, and &
Forfeitures ariing by For. and Virtue of-this A&, 1hali be one Half t ho t
to His Majefty, tcwa,, the Support of His Majeay's Governnient of vied, and applied

this Province, an' he other Half ta him or to them that fhall inform
or fue for the aie; to be recovered in Manner following, (rbat is to
fay) Wh the Forfeiture ot Value thereof fIiail nDt exceed the Sum
of Twenty Shillings, the Came ta be recoverable before any One of

s Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, by.Oath cf one credible Witnefs,
to be levied by Warrant ofDialrels and Sale of the Offender's Goods
and Chattels, under the Hand andcl. Scal of fach Juaice, and for want
of fufficient Diftrefs, fuch Offender to fuffer Twenty Days Imprifon-
ment; and where the Forfeiture or Value' ihall amount to above
Twenty Shillings, but fhall not exceed the Sum of Three Pounds, then
the fame to bc recoverable-before any Two of His MajeRy%"faid Juffi-
-ces of the Peace upon the like Proof as above, and to te levied by
like Warrant under the Hands and Seals of fuch Juftices, and for want
of fufficient Diftrefs.the Offender to fuffer Sixty Days~Imprifomnent;
and in cafe fuch Forfeiture or the, Value thercof fhall cxceed Thre.
Pounds, thé Came tô be recoverable by him or them who Ohall inform
or fue for the Came, in any of His Majefy's Courts ofRecord in this
Province.

XVIII. And be it Enat7'ed,. That this Ad be read and publilhed A b e
once every Year, at the opening of the firft Courts of General uar- à ye, nt the
ter Sefions of the Peace for the fveral- Counties within this Province. Qu'te Saioi

each County.

L 1 At
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At the GENEK AL ASSEMiLY -of the Pro-
vince of Nova Scotia, begun and holden at
Halfa , -on the Firß Day of. July,
dnno Domini 1761, in- the Firif Year
of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, of Great Bri-
tain, France and Ireland, K I N G, Defender
of the Faith, &c. and there continued
by feveral Prorogations until the Twen-
ty Fifth Day of4pril, 1 763, in the Third
Year of His faid Majefty's Reign;
being the Third Seffion of the Third
General AJeMb!y convened in the faid Pro-
vince.

C A P. I.

An ACT to prevent Frauds in the felling of Flour,
and B cuit, or Ship Bread in Caiks.

%t: E it EnaEted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Af.
fembly, That from and after the Publication hereof, all

Content cf Bar'tlà B -Calks of Beef and Pork which fhall be fold, expofed to Sale,.of Bef and Pork.
eR or battered, or bargained for in any Way or Manner wha-

foever within this Province, fhali contain. if the Produce of America,
not lefs than Two Hundred and Twelve. Pounds of neat Meat
and if from Ireland, not lefs than Two Hundred Pounds of neat
Meat.

il. dn'd be it alfo Enaa8ed, That from and after the Publica-
. ulof sanBicuitte tion hereof all Flour, Bifcuit, or Ship Bread, that fhall be fold;

be fbid-by Weight. bartered, or exchanged within this Province,. lhall be fold, bartered
or exchanged- by Weight only, and in no other Way or Manner
whatfoever.

I fold in any other
Mauner, to be fr..
icited,

III. And be it furiber Enaeled, That no Perfon or Perfons wht:
foever fhall hereafter prefurne to fell, barter, or exchange any Flour,
.Bifcuit, or Ship Bread, by the Calk, or in any other Manner what-

foever,
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fóevet, other than by Weight. as above dire&ed, on Pain of for-
/feiting all fuch Flour, Bifcuit, or Ship Bread, fo fold, bartered or

exchanged contrary to the 1Itent and Meaning of'this Aâ :'And
every Perfon or Perfons offending herein and bing convi:ed thereof,
fhall alfo further forfeit and pay the Sun of Twenty Shillings for
every Hundred Weikht, and fo in Proportion for, g greater or lefs
Quantity of fatth flour, Bifcuit, or Ship Bread, fo, fold, bartercd'
or exchanged , to be recovered, together with Cofts of Profecntion,
on the Oath of One credible Witnefs, before any Two ofHis Ma-
jefty'4R Juftics of the , Peace for te . County: wherç the- Offence
fliall bct cornmited.

IV. And be it firtYer Enai7ed, That all F6rfeitures and ?enal-
tics incurred and arifing by this A& fhall be applied and difpofed
of in Manner fôllowing, (that. is to fay) aIl ,Flour, Bifcuit or
Ship Bread, which flhall be forfeited by Virtue of this Ad, fhall
be applied to the Ufe of the Poor of the Town or Place where the
Offence s<ha1l -be comniitted ; and all and every other Penalties in-
curred .y this A&, fhall be applied ta the Ufe of the Perfon et
Perfons who fhall inform and fùe for the fame.

V. Pra.sided a4ways, That all Profecutions to' be brought by, Vir-
tue of this A&, ihall be commenced within Ten Days after the
Offence committed.

and the Orender
tO forfÇit 201. 'fQr

two Jufticce

Application of For-
f-itures sud Pe-
alaties.

Profecetion to bb
within ten Days,

At'the GENER AL ASSEMBLY of the Province
of. Nova Scotia, begun and holden at Ha-
ifmix, on the Fitr Day of July, Anno Do-
mint 1761, i the -Firft ear.of the Reign
of Our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the
Third, of Great Britain, France, and Ire-
land, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c,
and there continued by feveral Proroga
tions until the Nineteenth Day of OQlober,
1 763, in the Third Year of His faid Ma-à

jefty's keign; being the Fourth Seffion
of the Third General Afemb!y convened in
the faid Province..

CAP. il
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CAP.êI.

An .A C 2M to pevent Nuifances by Hedge.,-
and other Incumb"-ances, oVfruéling the
tf Fi|h in the Rivers in thir Province.

Wears,
Pafge

Preamxb3e'

Xiver Filhe
regulated by

Perrons tr
ingthefc R
bn5 to £srfc

On Oahalf to
former the

E H H E R E 4 the er:2eCng or fetting up Hedges, Wears,
- Fihgartbs or other Incumbrances, or placing Seines acrofs

any River to fßop, oblrutU, orfiraiten tbe natural Courfe and
Paffage of Fijb in their Seafons for fpawning, muf be very

<etrimental, and rnay entirely delroy the Salmon, Bas, Shad, Ailwive,
and Gafpero Fi/ery ; wbicb the new Settlers in general depend on, in
a great Meafure for tbeir Subfifßance ; Therefore in'order to preferve
that valuable Support to the Inhabitants of this Province : Be it
Enated by the Lientenant Governor, Comtncil and Afembly, That the

ry Jufices in their rß Géneral Quarter Sefionî heid in each County,
the annually, ihall and are hereby impowered 'and dire&ed to nake Rules

hezz and Orders for the Regulation of the River Filhery in their Re-di. fpe&ive Counties, as they from Time to Tinie shall find, nede«ary
for the Prefervation thereof.

il. AXnd, it is hereby further Enaâed, That if any Perfon or Per-
ofgref fons fhall prefume to- eiet or fet up any Hedge, Wear, Fifhgarth,
egu]aU«- ensarf yRior oth Incumbrance, or place any'Seine or Seines acrofs ény Ri-

ver in this Province, contrary to the Rules and Regulations fo fixed
on, and- enÈabIlihed--y the Junices in their faid General Quarter
Sefions annually, fuchtgerfon or Perfons Ihall, upon due Conviaion
thereof forfeit and pa#the Sum of Ten Pounds, One hailf of whickh

the n- &all be fôr the I~nformer, and : thé other half for the Poor of the
Tow.nfhip, where the Offence lhaê be committed, to be recovered by
A&ion, Bill, Plaint pr Information in any of His Majefty's Courts
of Reaord.

Thjitcs i ciGcncral or Special
Seflions toMake
Rgulations for the
River Fifliery anid
affix a Penalty for

breach therçof not
exceeding £ o.

how recovered.

III. z6. Gev. 3. Ch.4. It A is Enafled by tbe' Governor, Counciland
Afeibly, Thiat iti hall and.may be lawful for theJuftices.in theirGencral
or Special Se/lans f th Peace, annually to make kules and Orders
for the Regulation of the River Fiihery in their refpediv'e Counties
ahd Dirins, is they f'rbm Time to Time .Ihall find neceoeary for the
Preferation thereof, and to affix a Penalty for the Breach of the rame,
not exceedinr Ten Pounds, to be recovered when the Sum does not
exteed Tivwzty Shillings before one Juftice,and when the Su.um exceeds
Twenty Shillings and not exceeding Three Pounds before two Jufti.
ces, any Law, Ufage or Cuftom-to the contrary notwithfanding.

r -

a 1V. 1i~zd

&jýý .:..

IV. Aid
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IV. And be it alfo Ena0ed, That the laid Juftices in their Seffions as
aforefaid, fhall and may appoint two. or more fit Perfons to bé Over-
feers of the River Fifhery, who liall be fworn to the faithful Difcharge
of their Duty, and shall have Power to remove any Net, Hedge, Wear,
Filh garth, Seine or other Incuimbrance, that lhall be found in any
River contrary tosthe Regulations made by the laid Juftices.

T.e JLices to ap-

V. And be it alfofurther EnaUed, That if any Net, Hedge, Wear, rint tw> or ziwrc

.Fi1h garth, Seine, or other Incumbrance ihall be found in any River, ve:rr the Ri-
contrary to th.e Regulations fo made by the faid Juftices, and no Owner ver Fih.' Y

appearing to claim the fame in Ten Days after public Notice fhall have
been given, thereof, the aid Net, or Sein, Ihall, together -with ..the

Fifh fou.nd therein, be forfeited and fold, to.fatisfy the Penalties»afore ir any Ne-, Hcdce

faid, the Overplus if any to be pàid to the Overfeers-of the'Poor for C. f"und " au.;River co.:rarv ta
the Ufe of the Poor ofthe Townfhip where the Offence fall be com-. th: Regula!or. the

mitted. fame with the Filh
th:rcin to be forícir.

VI. Provided, - That nothing in this A& ihall be conftrued to ex-

tend to fuch Rivèrs, to whiph ]Fih do not refort in the Seafons for
fpawning.

C A P. II.

Notinig isthis Aâ
.te extend to Rivers

where FiN do not
rerort in Seafons for
fFawning.

An A to enable Propreitors of Lands to Affefs and
difcharge the Expence which has accrued upon
Dividing their Lands, by Virtue of a former Law
of -this.Province.

te) HE R EAS by an Aa of this Province intitled, " _ nta

v wenable Proprietors to divide tbeir Lapds, beld in Common
and undivided," fundry Prop¢tors of Lands witbin tbis

t Province, bave proceeded to à Div-i|ots under the Sanalion of
ibe aforefaid Ag.kich asnçe been r'epaled-; And Wb-ea.s confiderable
Expence bas attended the makingfucb Divifioz; Be it Enat7ed by the Lien-
tnant Goevernor, Council, and- Aembly, That -al Perfons, . rop;rietors

- of Lands within this Province, who by Virt-ue of an A& intitled, ez
-.A to enabli Proprietors ta Divide tbeir Lands, bd in Common "and undi-
eided, have heretofore by a Majority of the Popietors, agrud upon,
and divided their Lands, under the San&ion, - and agreeable to the
Direrion of the faid recited A&·; -each and every fuch Proprieor-lhall

Mm . a

P:eCrn>..

-a

heldiv con naop rg
pay their div&knC
cf îhc £rpnéç o
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páy their-Dividend or proportional Part of all fuch Expence, as rnay
havé.arifen from the making fuch Divifon,

The Accounts of . II. nd-be itfuriber Enac7ed, That all Accounts of Expences incurr'd
fuch Expencesto be for the Services aforefaid fhall, before Payment, be laid before the Ju-

at e °f tices of the Peace-for each County, in their 9yarter Seffions, who are
and approved by hereby impowered to appoint proper Perfons to audit faid Accounts,
them, and .ach and to nm a Dividend to each Right or Shaie of Land in fuch Pro-Proprictor to p py
his Shbre. priety, in jult and equal Propol-tion ; which Dividend or Proportion,

when approved of by the faid Court of Quarter Seions, fhall be paid
by each Proprietor or Perfon in Podfeflon of fuch Lands, to the Per-
fon or Perfons to be appointed by the Propriety to receive the fame;
and if any Proprietor or other Perfon in Po-fefxion of any Rightdr Share
of Land, divided as aforefaid, lhall refufe or negled to pay his, her,
or their refpeccdive Dividend or Proportion as aforefaid, it fhall and
may be lawful on Complaint of fuch -Receiver appointed as aforefaid,
for any One of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace to iffue a Warrant
of Diftrefs and Sale of the Delinquents Goods and Chattels, for the
Recovery of the famae, with the.Charges of Profecution.

One Juue , to jet
the Lands ofýcrfens
unable te azo
theit Dividend is
mnade up. -

Perfons aggrieved
thereb may coi-
plain for Redrefs to
the Quarter Se.
fions.

. III. «And be itfurtber Enaled, That iÈ any Proprietors of Lands,
divided as aforefaid, be abfent, and no Perfon appearing it their Be-
half, or ihall: be prefent, and havenot any Goods or Chattels to anf-
wer his, her, or their Dividehd or Proportion.of Expences as afore-
faid, it lhall and may be lawful for any One of HIis Majefty's Juftices
of the Peace, refiding in the Townlhip where fuch Lands lie, to let
out any Part of fuch Delinquent's Land, that may be fufficient to.pay,
by the Prodice of the fame, any fuch Dividend or -Proportion then
due.

IV. Providedalwajs, That if any Perfoner Perfons lhall think them-
felves aggrieved by any Juftice. of the Peace, concerning the letting
their Lands as aforefaid, fuch Perfon or Perfons may complain to the
Juftices ofthe County in their Qarter SeFions, who are hereby impow-
ered to hear and determine all fuch Complaints.

C A P. III.

An A& for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors.

perfons charged in *',tte. Ë it Enaé?ed by tbe Honorable ibe Lieuteant Governor
Exzecution may a- Council, nd Afembly, "That from and after the End of

ahe Court from this prefeat Seilion, if any Perfon or Perfons now charged,
whence the Procefs E or who lhal -or may hlereafter be charged in Execution
iffiacd, or to Two
Julices in Vacati- for any Sum or Sumrs of Money, and lhall be minded to deliver
on, te bc difchu- up to his, her, or theIr Creditors, all.his, her, or their Effeas, to-
ged, • wards

zy63.13-.
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wards' thie Satisfa&ion of the Debts, wherewith he, fhe, or they
fRand« charged, it fhall and may be lawful to and for .fuch Prifone-
to exhibit a Petition to any of the Courts of Law within the faid
Province, or during the Intervals of the-Sitting of fuch Courts, to
any Two ofthe Juilices of any fuch Courts, from" whence the Pro-
cefs iffued, upon which he, he, or they was or were.taken or charg-
ed in Execution, certifying the Caufe or Cautes, of his, her, or
their Imprifohment, and an Account of his, her, or their whole c
Real or Perfonal Ellate, with the Dates of the Securities a
wherein any. Part of it confifns,- and the Deeds or Notes re-
lating thereto, and the Naines of the Witneffes thereto, as far as
his, her, or their Knowledge extends therein. and upon fuch Pe-
tition the faid Court or the faid two juñtices may, and are here-
by required by Order or Rule of the faid Còurt, or by-Order under
the Hands and Seals of the faid Two Juftices, and the feveral Cre-
ditors at whofe Suit he, fihe, or they fiand charged as aforefaid, t-
be fummoned to appear perfonally, or by their Attorney in-the faid
Court, or before them the Caid Two JufLices, at a Day to be ap-
pointed- for that Purpofe ; and upon the Day of fuch Appearance,
if any of the Creclitors fummoned refufe or neglea to appear, upon
Affidavit of the due Service of fuch Rule or. Order of the faid Two
Jiilnices, the faid Court or- the faid Two Julices fhail and may in
a fu imary Vay, examine into the Matter of fuch Petition, and hear
what can or fhall be alledged on either Side, 'for -or againft -the Dif-
charge of fuch .Prifoner, and upon fuch Examination the faid Court
or the faid Two Jultices may, and are hereby required t .admini-
fier or tender to the Prifoner, an Oath to the Effed following, which
Oath thé faid Court, or the faid Two Juffices arc hereby inpowered
to Adminifter.

1. A. B. Do folemnly Swear- in the Prefence of dlmibty G-DO.
that the Account by me ddiver'd into

'39.

-'s---.

n giving am Ac-
ount of their Real
nd Perfonal Eflate.

The Court or Juf-
ices to make an
Order to cal) the
Cîeditors before
them.

If Creditors fail to
appear, the Court
or Juftices-may em-
amine into the Mat-
ter of-the petition,

=ud tender aun Oah
to the Prifoner.

The Oith

In M) Petition to
Dotb contain a true and full Account of all my. Real ind .erfonal Èftate,

Debts, C idiis, and Efeles wLhatfoever, whbicb I, or any in eruft for me,
bave, or at tbe Zîme of y faid Pètition- had, or' a or was ìn any kefpeff
intitled to in'Poffqian, Rémaindero Ieverß1on,. (except ibe Fearing .4p-
parel and Beddingfor me or mj Family, and the fools~r InjErumbnts of my
TrTade-or Calling, not exceeding ren Pounds in the ubale) and iba' L have
not ai any 1Timne fnce my - mprýifoiiment or befó ré,:direilyofidrtyfl .
leafed, algned- othersWife difpofed o or made over in 2 ruß? for myfeèt
or --.tberwife, otber than a< nmentioned in fßch Account, any Part of my
Lands, Eßat e, Goods, Stock, Money, Debts, èr "otber RealWr PÏirfonal
Eflate, ubereby tâ bave or expen? any B n:efit or Prof: to viyfef, or t d .
fraud any of mny Creditors, to whom I ara indebtd.

So help me.GOD. 
1Il. And.

-N
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mors li ar.dn 'Ifbhfut~ ~a5c4 atin, ÇCe, the: raid Prfne hali in,
fthe open Court, or before the- faid Two J i:k=tak& the laid Oath,)and,

he Prito-~ upon-fucli Examination and his or her taking the, Wad Oath, ,the Cre- l
uRce ditors lhaIl bc fa-tisfied--with the TÈruth thereof, the. faid" Court or the

r the faid Two Jujlices may immediatcly order the Lmis Goods, gr- Ef-
tabe

th Ce feai, -contained in fuch Account -fr fo mucà of them as niay be fuffi-
cient. to. Latisfýr the Debts wherèwith lie, or~ flic is.orfhlb hagd
and- the Fees .duc to the, She.riff of the fad Ptovwne, and the Kceper of-
the Goal or Prifon from, which. the Prifone'r was broughit, tc> be a
lhort - ndrâent on~ the Eack of thlki Petition, figned by the Pri.
foner, affigned to the laid Creditors,. or to on. or miorle of theni, in
TrufE for the reft af the' faid Creditors, -and by fuci Affiintcnt, the
Effate, Intereft, and Property of the Lands, Goods, Debts, -and Ef-
fecds fo affigned, lhall.be vefted in the Perfotior Perfons to whom fuch.
Aflignment is or fliali be madle, who may take Po1ffciion àf, gr fuë for
theý fane, in his, or their oýwn Naine or Naines ini like Ma.nner as affig-
flees Df Cômiflioners>of Bankrupts, to which Suit no Re1eà.fe of the
Prifoneri, his, or lier Executors, or Admniniftators, or any Truftecs
'for hlm or ber, fublequent to fue.h Afllgnmecnt, liÎalI bie any Bar; and

Simmediatel1y upon fiivhAgignment exevttd the- îaid -Prifotner7'Ihal'
~<d.bc, «cihargted otàt. of.'Cufbàdy lby Orclcr of the (aid Court, or of, the

.faid TWQ Juftkes,, and'ch Ordcr lhal be a fuilcient Warrant- wo* thé
Sherif, -Gôaler, gr Kegper-of fucIL Priibn, t9 difliarge the faid Prifo,

-ncr, if detaincd for thtemcsu nien jondin fiuch Pctition, anidno.,other;
azi heis~erby requird »o di, harge ind 1ct lijiX, or lier at Libert

forthwjtlt3iithvýut Fee ; Noýr î4idl fuch Shtriff, or Goaler, béliz6lero

any Aecion oflEfeape or odier Suit or -InfQrmaeton u poni that -Account,
divided i h CrQ fPC6!ý Qwo thc, iaid Effe4s, âIall be, afligned,

Crd- paying. the Fees to fa id Sheri', Goaleror Keeper of the Prifon, in
whofe lCuftody thc Party ditcharge4)was Iliall and are, -hercby.required

*.to divide the effe&s <o>affigned amnong themfclves, anid A the PeýrLons
-for whoxn the-y fhail be in.trufted, in Proportion to their refpeétve Debts:

But-in Cae.the Perfon or'PerfQný at-whefe Suit:rucli PriConer was char-
rs are net ged ini Execution, or any 0f tlim, Diel not be. ratisfi4avith the Truth
f the of the'Oath of fucli Prifoner Woorc the Two Juftices aforefaid, :and

hPIhaU» defire further Timecto inform' hiimfelf or herflf of the atr
udCS 'e contained. therein, andl lhail infift 'upen has, gr lheri, bcixig detained

an à longer in.?rifon, at. hisor thi Suit, -th=en he. laid. juffices lhall and.
ther en- mamy r emaüd the faid P. Pfoner, aàid dire& thi ,Laid, .Priçnçr 4'ndthe
by the Perfon or, Perfbns, difitied wih "fu'ch. Oath,. tQ gppç r- before the

'Co urt wvheicethe Procefs Mfue.d as aforefiid, at a - erMin~ Day du-rig

tobe byr tlem at- that -Time app>oinýtd,- for thc furthec, Exaznatioibof
the Matrers cnandin the Laid Ouh, .rovidcd* -eç faid Perto4 o;
Perlons fo> diffatisfied,. do are byWtigudrh~o irHns
to lupply and allow Weekly the fuil Quantity of Eight Pounds of

h. . - good-,

~. '~ -'a

-j,,
*<~ :~. V

i. -.

;ç.y
"'-i.

Y
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good& and whaoie Bifiki -Bre Tad per WeJk Uh'to. the faîd Priîbnerb
t' ht fo lizpplied -aad allowed- the. Fàrft Day offeveéry Week froni and

aýfter the -Tiüe of &h PrîIier'>sbeiftg Co remanded, ',uixtilthe faid Day
lb appointed- for-the &urthtr E22àinao 'of theýTruth ôf thc Matterst

'contained in the 2fote-ùd Oath beforethe fiid Court. p aeorefaid;. on
Failure Of the, fipplyicgý of which wek1dy Alowante at~ any Tirùe,, the
fid Priibner laIfortlxwkh üoa Application to tht faid Court,; or to

thefaid TtioJWUt1ees -4dikchaÉed by fiých.iOrder-as àtorefaid;- -but
inCï-tefd rfnr"-tfàt k h ahlfr h faid

Two JuLuce99 or ialing takendit 1fmme, iai bc detee of Falfity
-thercin, hcorr O? htfla bc pmtwztj =rndca,

III. Aà4 be it alfi n1dfa u~ ~zi~kl~~ andDz

iredom - hy'the- Uad Twc, juftices., fo to bc, *ie as -aforefid, ÏhaU_ bc
as good and efFft~al ta a Intents and 1>urpof~S, 's if th, 1ýie liad
been mad in the Cou~rt out of whkth the Procets iffued, on -whlicfuch
Prifoner was takü -in Execuionr *and the like Proceeditîgs lhallbe: ha d
theretupon, and a- Reco rd, of fuchl.Xdgmentm r Ihai bc tnade *p -the'
faine Forzn b and retýr .ne& ýanà certified andei- the' Haads oÈ fuch ,Two
Iuftices,'hefore.whozu it fhll bc macle, unto tht Cour t omWh=,ce the
J>roýe1 on \ which fuch Prifoner w=s takan. ini Execution iTed, ta «be

dm1 xn be it/urbe'r Enaaed, Thkt iÈott bemnc Of- fuch
PrifoziFr or Priers before -the. faid Court as ffrf=,,a nb fecond
Day fa ta beappointed.by-the faid-Two 3ùfices.the Creditrùxr Cre.
dicors of fizch Pritz&«> c- Priioncrs difiïsfied -wi'th -< fÇuch

at 1 befr tlit &id TWo Jükie% 1 .ai nakc 'DeEaIit. pçâmng
r' in Cafehe; .ietey fll1appear 1 but1 ia1, b-c Q*abr

er any Eflate or Ffe&è sottht Piitoner ,omitted in fucbik, Otr he
J'etgton1 or to &lew a.y- Probability of hïll- orq hezý ha4yseg -been-fo,

iwom m. thç tA ia Oi1,â ei4teti ~r *alimeit1
t~~id r~on«i ta b~ iecare ËtlT-upon fudàýaf =net.ofhjsiîr-hcr
Ee&s in Mangr îs -afqretii Qçn1efs fuachCreditoic Cgdrso
infit uon isor -her,- béing detainedInccirbahcrSi

anùd doý agvec by Writting under his, her or their Hands,," "to1rppIy

fine Bifruit Jretd per -Weeký Qntô the- faid PS faner1 te bç &-ippIie7d
aid allowed*the firft Day oFevery-We)e->fêong àsb;i-1le&1
continue in Pfifonthuù eo terSiý mforeii oa faluive
of the, Suppiy of cidi gek1 A1awmS~ mi- -Timéý: trprifone

teWaof fuch-CourtSlSittingb% to the faid Two~juaicese li -- dithasd

bhOr~raswçça~VI AM *- I

14ze.

and tucb Creditors
to aliow the Prifo-
ner Eigh:Poundag

u0f Bifcuit pcrWek
5i the M=anTinie

îoý IPa*urc wherco
thèý Prifinner to bc

Two Juftices tobe
effetjaI, and ý Re-
cord thereof ti bc
m:zde' nd re.Urncd

<to tise Court. 1

If sipot -the PziIo.
tcs appearing be.-

»fore the Court, the
Creditors QaIl zioc

-appeur, or ghew a
Probability, chat-

'the Prifoner ia for*-
fworn,&tc. the pri..
foner to bdircharg.
cd, uzilefs th e Cre.
ditur iufiût on Mis
beiizg longer dc-
tained, *c. agme
to thse wcklyaUlow-
ancc of Bread ;

-r'

en Failare -. ,hcreof,
thse Prifoner to bc
difvhargea.
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V.-- - dndbe it aôkt7di Tfiat ini - cede on, thé Appczaûý4jce of the faid

hocedng wenPrifoner, before any of 'the faid Courts- ci Lidw in- this. Province, on
the Prifoner peii- his Pet.ition to themù at any .Ti.ni- -durihg ýtheif Sictin'g; -.preferredý as.

tia~ drin ~aforeihid, the Pcrfoweor Perfons. at :whoft Suit fuch .Prifiner was »char-;
Si:ivgf~hCoin.ged ini Execution, or àhy of thn, ialliiotbeftisiffedwith the Truth

of the (aid Prifoncr's Oath, at that Tinie made, but AhaIl defire fur-

* ther Timt to infb. rm hi.-nfelf orbehrfeif -of the atescontàined
therein, the faid Côurt av and PfiaII rernandth ûi r1nerb and
dlire the faid Prifoner, and the Peribn-o«Pcrfons diffatsfid »with fuch'
Oa±h.- ta appear at another Day to -be 3ppointed -by-tho- faid Cocurt
fomctirne within and during their then prcfent Seffions, .for that Pur.'

* ofe fubje9 iri the zncan. Time and until fuch fécond Day, ta the
fame Al1ôwanéé ta the faid Prifoner, by fuch Petion. br Pertons fa
diffiatisfied with the faid Prirontr's Oath, and.iable -to the -like. Dir4
charge-in Cafe ofDlefault of fuch Allowarice as is herein befire dire&-.
ed, upon Application to the:raid Two Juftices as aforefaid . -Ahd !Îat
fuch-fecond D y'fo.to be app*ointed, the Creditôr ùr Céeditors diff-atis.
lied: with fuch Oath5 fhà.ll inake DefauIt in appearing, « r -in -Cafe. he,
flhe, or they. lhall appear, but lhail bc. unable. ta dilcovcr.=ay Elate .or
Effedts of'the Prif6nei, oinitted in fuch bhis or her Petitionb or tb: ihew
axly Probability cfÉ his, or- her haying been. forfworh in"the faid -Oâi',
then the iaid, cour t lhall im ' mediately caufe tht 'faid Prifchiér to be -difL.
chirged, upon fuch Afignmaent of his, or her Effed&s in -Manrier-i a*
afore(aid, u.Ilefs fuch Creditor- or Creditors do infifE upon bis, or ber,
being 1or.ger. detâiàed. izi Prifon at their'Sùit, and do agrec bÏ Writing
under lus, her, 'Or -their Hands,ý ta fiipply and allbw WeèkIy the Quani.
* titof E~ht ~und Of-Od and wholefomeè Bifcuit.Breind per Weekl

.unto thrai Pfoncrî to Pi-bc Cupplied and. allowed die.rf Day of every
Ics, -ferIoi as ie,. ïor .fixes lhalI continue- in G Oal;" ut bis' her, or

their Suit Von- Faifum -oftIhe fupplving of which: weeÉly-Allowanct
= ay Times- the- faid Prifoner Ihall 'forthwith up*On Application ta thé

Court, -or durtng. the .Interval of fuch Courts Sittings, ta, any Two
jufticesi of the »faid Court, be diféhargtd by fucli Order as aforeald
ýbutijn CaÉe the faid Prifoiier thail refufe to ta1e'the"faid-'Oath, or ha-

- ving taken --the fmej, halbc detteacd of Falfit5y therein, hé or fixe

fhall be prejýdy remanided. .-

AndI. tà prwvent Perfons wbo may be -cbargei .n Execution fror. ýixr
Tiuie limita te i, bmez
Prtioun w prefent tey taefent tir Gubjîance 'wbe ewith tbey/ko;rddfatisfy
II ticioau tb& reditors, - nd aftem'ards -takitg îbe -Bne5:t - of-ibis ,. whcre tbey

ba~e othng:lft tadelive ' p Io. their Creditors; it il bereby Lnaaeâ,
Th. n.erronchàrgedorto.becharged in Executioni.excepting thàfe

*afready àn Goal,- lhall 'bc allowed or permaitted ta cichibit- a. Petîitiàh to,
any of the Courts of Law in this Province, or ta aay bfthe laid Two
juftices of fuc-h Courts, from whence the Procdfs iffued,,as .às before

providcd, unlefs fuch Petition bc exhibited, if. before. the Court,
withi.z

.ý +2 .
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*within'Ten D'ays net -after the: firft Meeting .of the faid- Couit 'wvhich
ihail be nextr-after fuch -Perron lhaIi bc Io charged in Execution,1 and..
if before the faid.Two .Juftkcés,..within-Fourteen-Day-s next after Çuch

- efnihali berfo charge&c ini -Execution:

VIFPoode I~i Thatthio' the Peroiis of the -Debtof or-Deb. h'Pýfnrs~
tors fa difcharged, fhall neyerafter bc. - mefted for. the -famé -Debt or-- in bcefcharZed,

his Lands, &C:«to
Debts, yet notw1uithfkaurIg fuch Difichag- the Judgnient aganflihinç, biaIways fiable.
or lier, fhlii fkanal and rernain in Force; and Execiition may bc takei;
out thereon agraini his, or her Lands, Tenenients,. or Hei'editamé"nts,.
.Gocids, and Chattels, (bis, or her Wearing Apparel, Bedding for himi,
or herfeif and Family, and neceffary- Tools for thfe Ufe of his or
Trade or Occupation excepted) in the fame Manner as if re fia
r.evcr been taken in Execution for the faid Debtý.-

*VIII. Pro-jida¼ aet2_hat it any Perrýrh-o- fhall take fuch Ôatfi ê
aforefaid, before the faid Two Juftices. or befeore t 'he faid Court as
aforefaid, ÏhaIl upon any Indiébnient for Perjury, ini any Matter or
Particular contained in the faid Oath, be conviéted by his, or her own
Confefiion, orbyVerdie. ofTelve Men, as he, or Oi;, may be by Force
of this Ad:, the. Perfon fo . conviéted flali fuffer ail thie Pains and
Fofetures which.by L .aw beinflidted'on ay Perf>n co nvidted l>fid 1.»
fui PezJury, -andi lhaUl bce iablÇ ta. be taken.upon any Érocefs de novo,
'and charged in. Execution for the faid D.ebt, in -the farme Manner -as if
lie. gr lhe, had never been. dicagdor taken in Execution befqre,
and fiall neyer afterwards have the Benellt of this Adt.

IX. Providè4 ayoi,~ That f iEfestoflgned iteti

to fat -isfy the whol .e Debt .s.due..tô the Perfons- at whofe: Suit lie oir le
was charged,' ,and-the - Fecs duek.to the faid Sheriff onGoaler,.there
lhall, be an Abatç"en«t in.-P'ro.p_?rtion; a'id- fueli Sàleriff1Qrý ýGoajer. lhau
come i n as a Creditor, for wh-vfat -1hail De thlen due to, hinfo r his IFee&
ini Proportion %vith the- Creditore, at, w~ntc,,uithJ r É

Sini Ekecution.
X;~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ An c .1%ieDeérd htëe

X~.tnd3e i lkez/ Ea~ed -. ht ve~'Sherf HF bis pfy
Bailiffî -or -other Offictr or Miniifter"zforefaid-; .ôei2zdi.aitilti
Ad:, £IhalI-(over and aborefueh Penalti 4or.unihmçijtsaur:ç lha»Il
be:Iiebleunto, by the L-aw,.nowin.Foecej, for.evey. 'fefc ag*.inI
this -prefent -fie~and. pà.y !to the.Party thcteby rý vc, h
Sii of Fifty Pounds,. -ta 1k çcoveýred vitbeC!ofLts.Of SVit,: _tq
-Aaion of Debt,' Bâi, Plaint; or -InfoImatjobï :jii any: fthVut -ç
L aw within this. rovince wherein -nô Etoigtr, . Prgtèejon, -or Wager
of Laiwi or niore-than one Imparlance fhall be allowed, .r

-. And bc. nRd 7ati ae he

- -I. dnd3eLt naEedTht i Ca~eswhrein' by this A& an Oathi
is rcquired, the folemn- Affirmation of. any Perfon belnig a Quzaker, ilaII
and may bc acccptcd and taken in Lieu thereof, and ev'ery Perfon

ia1ifg

If prifocer after-
wards bc conivi&ed
of Pcrjury in(aid
Cath, bc ihai rfaer
ell the Pains of
Wdf'I Perjuzy,

mnd ifiay be ta1ker
de z:wpo, and char.
gcd again in Exe..
* cution for the faid
Debr..

Shclif or Goale -
to come inas a
Credîtor for thiu

sheriff &C. ofEn.
-cigaairiftthis ..

Qý_1akers Affirma-
dion tQ bc taken in-
Recad tif an Cath.
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making fiich Ag=~i±aÛàt4 ~Who -Ûall lm convi&ed et wilfu idand:ralie
A&fimng, lhau incur and &E=fc fuc. -a -the £aic pinz, Perilties

snd oefeture,. a arciiâtaï-d izmpottd -by thz-Laws=, an.tatuterb
.,oe ini Force,' upon ?erons cav6eà &w~filfo1 atàa compt Perjury-..

tio Debtor e be -XI.1~ddW7fb~4Tà 1di ts ~ ~ l2
dikiw~da.whoe 'ted 6r bc conftruce tgt, &-o rfcbargC aiy- DCbtoiýrifoed

titJV th whl Acm*tk o»ho.Dbts ibn~e~tc$u. On2e Hun-_
MjffPkaf= & dred pounds; no tiat isA& a bc in Fomti tili Hil Mjft'

* Pafue h~kuwzithtrcin.

C A Pb-IV.

*An A C T to Enable the Inhabitants bf the feverai

-Towrilhipswîthin this Province to niaintaiti their,
Poor..

Sf;làty Tfrat froiii ad Ctr the Pu-bUcation hereof, if
Tva i Mima1Mc 2 la n nyb awfunflfrtke Inhtitaits efthe fèver4'

i~gs w~w~id~ ~Town1hpi7 -thiUs Province to hold two Meig n;
hnuafly if neeffary tca bL*é Irovifioft -fu the

previons Notice being. eûgve y-the Om>eadem: otthe Pooirfor
the time~ beig WhôÔ lhàu _ýilft~e thefr- Ptecept to. tht -Confiables of
the - rveral. 1towbwlipc- reqùirg tbem -to cqtfy t Inhabitants to-

Nou~by0refe~Met' un t J-ays heaftr appointed at leaft Teti Days béWl h
Tine 6É mect-ig Adàsý Ovrer hJ eW a e theii

Ov&Ccs egCapreFept as ftrii C'd ofthËe <aid Overfers h1'fretad
ýp -Treaflrer or the Cùiztt tor, the Ute of the poor tlue

tlie Sum' "oÈ Týhn to be tcoYere 'b' BUI, Plàint '6tln-à

TopayTcnr'ouds f t ta n àtyýOf hLs Maj m'd

il. 2eïit fi ber Énlegcd. That the Time ÈCr -ho i heJi
S McetWaS*. Cl i e fxft:bMén4ys in 4r and Yoveiiber, *lien
d m~id .whe= the " <ilubabktants (a Chafro=n beigfirft choten) 1611li

à&~ â~àyzpitoc", -tw choof five ÉtuehoIdmis àfty thrcc ot(whce*
tbe a-4Qýonimwho a berebyýimpo*eréd toýAffefs the, mha-

bitante cf i6id -Tôw-elhp foF AchSwn as -aFe~»e ythe
Msjority cf ýthe'-"Ihabitantb'' t> affemied for tht -Rièf of he !poo

e, be- affefed' ii jif and- tqiuu p rotMs icoig to--ach er-
* ~s tion L~t che ~ orPerb~land if n)prfoünfoad

ju cd 1h1rfd rng~? ~pay 1~àalflent tattprfon or.
pcronsaconted by. the faid InhabitaÉts to tolkeâ the Carne, the
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~ame hl bc lcve ýW#tof IXftie1s, audý Seiî b y nýyon

jul3ice of the pcacc. 'Aind mù" 'Cafie_ Be e& o to be .tranfae 4C
at--the faid Meýàemasîoznîot b>e Smliated- on the faid,-Days, it
<hall and maay 1be Iau f,6 &eý Chajrmm with the -Corifent of Çbaîn-oaà_~

the Majority o;f the Tn"S-att thon prcfènt, ta adjournt the Cime
ta the day lollà;wing, -ùr to =ny other Dny.' Andiim Cafe ,alfa the-
faià Afflfors "ha neglea or iefuet to -meet and make the -faid,
Affeffinet widhfm T*ecnty -Dys after thefr Appaintmellt> eack.and ing.

-eeyPerfan Co rÏuigo~-ngeig hal1 bc fabjea.to a.Fine of-
Five Pçiunds for the xxe of the Poor of (uth Townlhtip, which <hall on
Failurc of Payment bc. levied an Compliit of the Oved= -r of tht Ito PaYCs.
Poor by Warrant of Diffrets andi Sale froua twa Juftces cf the Peac,
and antother Affefforgilall b: appointed inlàhs Stead. .Prin'idèd no Per_
fon lhall be ob1igpcf to ferve 'as an Affeffor oftner th=l once iàn threc

'MW. Beaed " That- the f;ùd-nhabitantc in fauch hei-,naiut m

ýnulMeeting Ihall b; and arc bereby eýmpowered to vote fuch Sumn powrd go vote
-of' Monýey as thaey <1hall Jidge neceffary for.the curretY=a ta Cupportl~Y

and maintain the Poor ; and if thé' Suni fo voted ihail not be fuific*lent
*the faid Inhabitaznts in fuch tlieir next Meeting lhail and rnay vote fuchz,
further Su Ms as <hall bc daougzht ncceffary ta naake good -fuchDeficiency.

IV. Pro&iid.-4 T'hat if any, ?fon îhalthink hianfeif over.rated, lc =sy
appéal -for Redrefs to the next GeneralaejIions of ibe Feat.- of faid Cou>tyq Appcu-l lowea.
and thejuliccs thereo f are hereby requied, and empâwerd- to mie, h a1ja

hWa and determine ail, -and cvery- fucla Appèal or Complaint, anti to
give Redrefs as they in their Judgment lhall thikequitable andi fch
their Order and Jutigment iffial bc final and bind -ail Parties. .

V. 43zd'be it Enatle4 That the Perbua or Pcribs alppotced t'colur
e&t the Affeffmýents afore<àid hl nei he o h co with Conl4ors to e;-

-and pay into -the -Hands of ýtue, Over1fers Of t£,2 o<ffJ Pcouat go the Ovcr-- -

alfuch Sums of Money as he, or they ay.hv d, * andi upox
.his'or their Negle& or RefuCal' toaccowit and pay in théf
faid, fuch Suris <hall and =ay bc r=cv=d.c by- the -Over crs 0 l~
-P=oo for the Tame being by Bi, plaint rI1fta in »YP 4iy>fý
MajefyaCu~o eodwti.t~ ioz~c

VI. dnd be itfvktbcr Ena,5tJ, That if the PeW1'ft or efeýL p
pointed ta colleà <aid Af1effnxents lhall re.fu1e ta ferve iù -hs faid Oflce,Coear:fin
he <iall forfet andi pay ta-the nzfe of the~ PQqt thc Sam of E'orty ShiI- to fcrc to gay 4c.
lings, and if uipon is'or their Acceptance of faid Office, he or they
fhall for the fpace of Thirty.'Days negleâ his or their Duty theren,
evéry fuch* Colleétor or CohIe&c'a <hall"forfeit and pay the Sum. of

FWe4pOUd&lfo every fuch Neglo to bc r=ccxd y hOv4esNgcibsdu
of the Poot ini any of lais Mjdcy's Courts of Record. ea£S

Qo - VII..nd,



Overrcrs to Ac-
court an Oath to
the Semons.

Negle&ing their
Duty to pay SI.

Fivt Founds.

Pertons incapable
of paying not
to bc taxed.

Inhabitaits Neg.
efag to mcet.

The Semons may
amerce the Town-
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VI. And be it alfo Enarred, ̂That the Overfecrs of the Poor of eath
Townihip refpedively lhall difpofe of the Monies voted and received
for the Purpofes aforementioned only, and ihall account on-, Oath if
required before the Generair&Fion.i of tbe Peace held next -afte r the Ex
piration of their Office for, ail Monies raifed and diiburfed by. them for
the Support of the Poor and fhall enter their Prooceedings in a Book
to be kept for that Purpofe, and at the Expiration of their Office
lhali deliver the fame to their Succeffors ; and if the faid Oveerfeers do
not for the future within one Month after the Expiration of their
Office ihall -eider an Accountto the Clerk of the Peace ofthe County in
which they refide to be by him laid before the faidJunicesofthe Seifions
of all Monies fo difburfed as aforcfaid, they,,ihall on Complaint of
faid Clerk of the. Peace, or of one or more Inhabitants forfeit and pay
the Sum of Five Ponnds, to Ue Ievied by Warrant-of Two of his

Majefty's Jftices of the Peace for the Ufe of the Poor.

VIII. And be it furtber Ena5led, That no Perfon ihall be affeffed
any Thing towards the Suppert of the Poor unlefs in the Opinion
of the Affefors he fhall be able to pay the Sun of onc Shilling
at leaft annually.

IX. And be it alfo Enacted, That in all Cafes where the Inhabi-
tants of any Townfhip lhall negle& to meet. and vote fuch Sums
as may be :necCary fôr the Support of their Poor, the JuRices
at their Special Seßfions of the Peace, fhall on the Application of
the Overfeers of the Poo-, anerce fuch Townihip in fueh Sum or
Suns of Money, a2 they fhall think requifite for that Purpofe, and
they fhall alfo at fuch SeSlions appoint dive Frecholders, (threc of
which to be a QOuorur) to aTefs the Sum fo anerced on the In-
habitant, which Affeffment fo made, fhall be affixed 'in fome pub-
lick Place in' fucli Townfhip at lea* Three Days. befôre the End
of the farne Seilions, that any of the Inhabitants fo affeed, mnay if
they fee caufe appeal therefrom, and that the Juifices may dterrnine
thereon the fame Sefilons. Which Sum ro amercedlhail be levied,
paid and applied for 'the Support of the Poor of fuch Townlhip,
amd if the Affefors Co appointed fhall refufe or. negleEt to ferve in
faid Office, they fhall be fubje& to a Fine Of Frty Shillings each,
for the Ufe of the Poor to'be Ievied by .Warrant of Difarefs and

Sale, and others hall be appointed in their Room.

At
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At the GENER AL ASSEMBLY of the Province
of Nova Scotia, begun and holden at Ha-
Siffax, on the Fi Day of lmy,u Jnno Do-
miné 176 1, in the: T Year of the Rêiga
of Our Sovereign Lord G ORGE the
Third, -of Great Britain, France, and Ire-
land, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c.
and there eontinued by feveral Proroga-
tions until theTwenty SecondDayofManrch
I 764, in the Fourth. Year of His faid -Ma-
jeffy's .Reign;. being the Fifth Seffion
of the Third General Ajemb!y convened in
the faid Province.

C A P. J.

An ACT for amending Defes ini Pleas8. Proceffes
and Records.

£ it Enaled by:th lieuant-Goernor, Council, and 4f-
W fembly, That for Error in any Record, Procefs or War.

rant -of Attorney, -Original Writ or Judicial,. Panel or
E)tReturn, in any Places of the fame razed or iiteilined,

or in any Addition, Subftra&ion, ..or Diminution of Words, Let-
ters, Syllables, or Titles found therein, no judgment or Record fhall
be reverfed or annulled, but the-Judges of the Courto befoie whom
fuch Records .and Procefs flial be depending, Ihall have Power to
examine fuch Records and Procefs Words, Pleas, Warrants of At-
torney, Writs, Panels, or Return, by them and their Clerks, and
to reforn and amend, in Affirmance 'of. the Judgments of fuch Re-
c.ords and Procefes, all that which to them in. their Difcretion feeneth
ta be Mifprifion of their Clerks, in fuch Record, Procefes,'Word,
Plea, Warrant of Attorney, Writ, Panel and Return, except Ap-
peals, lndiaments, of Treafbns Ând Felonies, and the- Outlayries
for the fame, ·t and the Subifance of the. proper Names, Sirnamcs,
;nd Additions left out in Original Writs, and. Writs of Exigent,
and- any 'other 'Writs conztisin Proclamation..

c. sa. S. . .
r- az:st.2 .

No aden,&c:
to be rcverfed for
any Wrît razed et

The Judg"=al
amend al Def&.

r re

Ezept Appeais,
p.c.

.95. Lit. C.

347-
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il. 40id -be it fi1tier Ezkd. by"'thae dutboriiy aforefa;id, That *ail.
41g Zq Sa. 5. G,_,_ Wrt fjrr>Ap~foiudgments in any Aition. Real, Per-«

Er.o C. 13 fonal, or Mixt, according,,to the Couirte of Procedirig-ý ini thisPro-
rying froin the Re. vince, whecn thçrc fliali bc any Var!anc frorn the Or3ginâI Record,
cord may bc or fu c Recd. b y .andlb, br mcidd and =d greeable to

achRecr4 y -heCQurtz w*herc.. fuch' Writ 'or Writs of Error,
: &g.,sat. jc:uz orfich AMaels lhall 1= retumnable and thait whire any Verdica

z 6.iL- Ï7 hail bc givcii ini -aiy Aseion, Sit, 'Bill, Plaintt or Demnand, in any
Ca. pe <. . ofHeMa-jcty's Courts bf:P~ecord,. within this Province, the Jndg -

5. cru. 1. C. 3. Ment thereupon th1l iot bc hlyed or rcverred -for .any Defe6& or
Afkcr Verdiet na l rii ny Wrt"- io

Judgmcent flhil bc it cr ie orm çrSubite.nci n Bill, it-rgnlo
ilayed. &c. fur any Judiei4, or for axny Variance in fuch Writs from' the Declaratiori

Defc& n.aa or otiier Proccedings.

Not to extend Io 111. Provided neueribelefs, That notlirg in thii A& containeal, fhall
AppcaI~ of Fgjoo Poen . obi çonmcd to extend, to any Appealof Velony or Mur-

dcr, o'r to any Procefs upon any 1I'ndidtment, Prefentrnent, orIn
formation, ofor for any Offéncé or Mifdemeanor whatfocver.

C A P. H.
An'ACT for preventing 'AbateM~ent and Difcon-

tinuanice of Suits..-
* ?~I* ) E it Enaa&L b the Lieutenant Goviernor, Couicil andi 4-"

Be frbly, That i ail A&iqns to bc commenced in any
* ~ ~ 5_ CoMrt of Record, from and after the Firfi Day/ç 7ne

>z-. Bi . §E nexçt e.duin « if any Plaintiff happen to clic aftcÏ un ini-
tilpcutory judgipent -and before a final Judgment obtain'ed'therc-
in,, tbe faid A4lon lhail inot abate by Reafon thereof, If fuch Aition

iaM.3Sa migt b oriinaly roi'ccuted, or- maitained by the Ececutors or
plaintdleor Dcfcn. Admjniftratprs of fuch Plaintiff, and if the Defendant die after fuch

dtIai dying bçfomiiàelctr uget n eoefnlrdgettecnotie
finalioy udnin u.iid= befor £Aio dmit hbec obtinedl

AaILuo thebii. A&tIon lhgIl not abat;" if fclAio mgtborgnly
proflcuited; or maintained aganf the Execcutors or 'Adminiitrators

* of fucih IfencLut; =sd- fuch Court i hereby impowered to try the
faid~lm aq& to detevmine -and give- Judgment thereon, in the
fâme ManLucr as if the 1fLi<ISuit had been commenced by, or againiL
fucti Fxeçutors or Amnfrors, as in Right of their' Teftatorg
or Inteflates.

Il. Iv b it fu71ber Enaed 1,, Me Aatho.rity aforefaii4 That if
thl&re bc two or more PIaintifl's, or Dcfeidants, and on or more

9< ,, e thom Lhould die, if the Caufe of fuch Aaioti, fhali flurvve to the
&~. 7. furviving Plantiff or Plantiffs, or ýgainft the furviving Defendmut

or Defendants, the Writ or A¶tion fhahl not be thereby abaed
but

Annà !ý1?ar'to Regis .Gî!orteii Ill.,,C'A',P. II.
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u é fuch Death being fuggefted upon thtRecord, the Aéion lhaII
proceed at the Suit of the fuirviving Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, againi the
furvivig Defendant. or Dcfeudants.

III Ad1 bc it fi* er 'Ecaî7d, That in -aU 'A&ions Perfonal and
Real, or Muxt, the Deati' ofeéther Party,.between the Verdid: and
the Judgmezut LhzIl iot herèaft.eealledged CoErwG as fùchi
Judgment bc entercd within TWO'Terms afefihVerdi&. .

IV. Ad be- tfurt ber aatd, by <edto .frfiTlt le
=~y Judgment after? -,aVerdi& -fihail bc hàd;. :by.--r- in ihe-"Narneof

*any Executor or -AnIminiftrator, ini fuch Cafc i n. .Admîni:rator» de'
bonzis zon may fiat forth a Scireffo4ass and take Exccution. ujion fuch
Judgment.

V. Ad bc ii fimbher Ena2 cd, That no Procefs or Suit bcfo>re any
Jufficcs. of Afiz; 'Goal Delivery, -orad2emncJfie f
the Peace or other, Conuiýoners, titall be difcontinued bytihc:nak..
ing and publiihing. cof any new Commi lon or Aflciation, or .by
altering the Names of the Jufics of A<Eize, Goal Dellv=er.yer
.and riner, Jufti= e fPeace 'or'other Commi11Doncs butâfuh new
Juftices of Aiizc, Goal Deliyery, .and of thç, Peace àmd. otI4er.Coru.
nùffioner, naay procced as if the fo.rmer- Commillons, Juflices 'o
Coanaiffioners, had rentaineýd =~d: continued wihout Altération

14»9..

AélUon May prmceed
cotwîthftanding
the Death of one.
of the Parties.

£ng. idt.17.Car.2.
C. S. séa. i.
Death of cither
Party~ betiwen
Verdiau dJudg-;
mant.

Rx.Sét. t. Bd. 6.
c. 7.&-6-r -. - -
No.Sui: bdort*-

coanncd by.a'acw

At the GENERAL, .-A.ssmBLY of 'the-- Pro-
vince of Nova Scobici 'beg- ad hofden at
HalÉfiax,on the TwenyE»ýhth Day of Mj
Anno Domini ,,6",,:in -the, ?'ifth' Year
of the Reign -of Our. Soveréign Lord
G EOR GE. the 'Third, of «, rat »in
tain> Franzce and Irelnd, 1K I N -G, Defender
of the Faith, &c. -beiàg *the"Firfi. Sefi.
fion -of thè Fourth. Generati .I'emby con-
vened in thé- faid'. Province...

Pp CAP. L:

I

Pp -
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C A'' P. 1.

An ACT for the Choice of Town Offlcers and iegu-
lating 'of, Townfhiips,

*?~~HÈR EdS the Meihod ofneminat ing (bitrefpeýr1ive q'cFwn 0

ýJ~onr1ies, as diret1ed by the, Zaws of ibis 'Provinceq isfo.-mrd

GinicJ<y at heeen:; Be it Enatled b tbe Governor,. concil; - .df-
iirf Ge~ra Q~r: Tat ht rand .juries for the --teveral Couin-c.in this Pofiri Geritral Q_-r-.

ièrSc9fi 3uAnnual- vince, at the Court 'of Generâl eeJoz of Fa e:trèch Courity ,-er SSiooxçAnnual-
ly tnominaterand fpc&ively, next -enfÙ!ng the Publication of -this and thereaftei
the Court to ap-th Coun to BP nnually at the Firft Seffions of the faid Court, fhall nominate, - ut of

evcry Town1hip ini the Laid. Counýty, Tcn fit Perfons, out. of 'whom
-.... the faid Court » dali. appoint Fiveto btSurveyors of Unes and BoundsSurveyors of Lines

and Bounds ad'«. of each refpe&ivc Towâdhip, ' who are hereby-ipowered to fury
Overfeers of the -ta îinerad ahcertainthe Unes and Bo randsof ther faid refpe&ive

T TowCnf ouips, agrei e s the r vea -Grants therofi and who (hals afo
'b v icof nei ent e ofi d the Gooi verndr.at theCame Time

Jhe'bhiid Grand JJsy lhail fo like M -enner nominte two Peritns, on.
ce, tfwh the Courtf Galle appint o - Ton erof thc aidTo r-

wvhor lhail .. be f'worrz' truly -to enter and record ail fùch -Matters 'ana
Thing, nas- hal relat to the aid Townhip, :and- hal -tappertain to
his Office; tndhe Fiafi nominate Four oi more Conftables, f who

,th,Ç.piit ihall ;!p oint Tro. or more as eheylhall. fce convenient to, bc
verhConiables in th e aid and alfo hall nomrinate Four Fence

Viewerof whom the &id Court lhaal appoint Two to b Pence View-

of eah efpeidivTownhip hoaeery-m wrdtouvy

FenTe Viewersonp and alfo ial - nomiateTwo Clrkso f te
e.oftheerst wo the oor o rt hea appoint nt t be aClerk f the

kMarket i faid ToGrand Ju and hall alfo nominate Four Pound Ke-
pound Ceper, pr, fwhom the fàid Court flail appointa w fficient Number in

their-ifcrtion-to le Pond Keepers in the fid Townand fhal a tait

hslffice ; an l nominate Four or more Cullers atid. Surveyors of Filh, of whom

Connles, Condle intefadTwfhpran loshl omnt ou ec

ors of FifV, the fa w h Court lhall appoint aT fucient nu wober i their Difcretioe to
be Cullers r- nd Survyors ofFifhin the id Townip- and ihal ala

~nreyT3 fLm-nomina Fout-Survéyorý cf. Lurnxber and Cord Wood' of whôm the
Cerk oaid Court fhall appointOtwo to be Surveyors -f Lumber and Cord

t tWood in the faid Towhlhip; and hal alto nominate Two Salers of
Pouinoeaeer, p er; of'who the faid"Cort flha appoint on tobcSaler ofLea-

ther ti the aidi Townhhip ; and fhall alfo nominate Pour Gaugers of
Gaurs of , Calk cf whorn the aid Court lhall appoint Two to b Gaugers of

Caks in the fid Towhfip-; and fhall alfo nominate Four Hogreaves,
of whom the faid Court lhall appoint Two to be Hogreaves in the
vaid T ownflhip. Andjiail alfo nominale Six fi Perfons out of wbich the

y7.cu. g. cb. z. "Courihall ap.point tbree te beAfefors of all fucbRates and 2axesas are now
payable or wbicb may bereafter be payable by any Al or Ms of the Genera!
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* dreM,;'y -of tbis ProVciXce and Fouir Petfy,-ir OUt ofJvObicl the Couirtyhia? àÎ-
.pok#t Two ta be CollecJtrs ef al Rates and raxes in cacb Trow>t// and Foilr

d'erfû11s eut of rubicb tb or#ZlapitQwo o &uoSzrveyc1,ijb-
ers of fZay ix ràcb iVwy~f.*hc; fiàalt 2rèfpc£tiv.eiy.be'IÇwor td',tht
faithful Difcharge of their Duty ini bLwn"'er-as- i already r cfCribcd byr

-.the Laws of. this Province, and -fhall in every;efpcât coniform ta: the
faid Laws, and upon.thcir, or iny of tlieir RefufaI to. 'acccpt, or being
guilty of any Neglt$ or Milbêhli riour in thceExcixtion of-t«.E uty

,of their refpedit if oce, they>- Ai forfcit.anc1pat- for.t1ic Ufe.of the
?oo~ o th f~d Tvnip~-th Sui oFory.Shillings for every fizch

~Refiafal, Neglcé&. or -Milbehiviour; .- to*be recovered Upon Proof CE
fuch Refufah. NegIc& or ,Miibehaviour, by the Oath of unec Credibte

witaneri, before an>' Two of His Majely's juffices of Uie. Peace for,
the Coiznty wherecin Cucli Townihip lies, to be Icvied byr Warrant of
Difirefs and. Sale. of the Offcnder's Goods and Chattels, any -Law,
Ufizage, or 'Cqflom ta the èOntrary notW.ihftmcding . -And. ijf iy Per-

foni~ fo'noininated and ýchofen, lhali leave -the. Province, .changé the
l7o wii -ôf hîi 'R~ifid ce "- happ todi I'within ibe Perioi,. for .ýic-h

he, was n'orrLinatd and àývointed ta ferve in à4y of the faid Oflficeès, -g

fuclx Cafe any Tio disP y'Jfk of iiè Peacc 1ikc"ou nty
fliail ~~nd ma~jioininat&~uid appointa fPioôrPr>nticu

in fuch vacàit O«flicF, Unti4nOherial l bc iiornirnated by ihe Graýd.
Jury, anad#ppinced by' ifiid Court .of Gernrýal S#foiç,'it -teir IMec-

* t g n fuiiiSfich Vacaikcy. ' -

vil. 17. G eo . 'Cb K. z' ft*.1j: w- 'T}4t- the Survey-
ors and -Weighers àf HâyÇý fhaIl be,"paîd'for thèiIr rTroublce ïn view-.
ing and weighing .Hay, at -the7 Rate 'ôf O-ne, Penny r. - uàde6d
Weighc., -andfàur -Pcnciýer l& ile -TiàveL, ïf fudi -Trrel1 hil- ex-

Il., Provided alwajs- Tiat ý"nothing ini thià A& -coiitlbedt lhill 2-
tend, or bc - onftrued to. etend- to reftrain :ýany Privileges'ý-that iay
hereal'eer beran.tcl,: by ay»Chzmrcr-of-iarorporationý tè -=y- Town
or Town= wÎthin this"Province. ---

Il1. .. fpd ot- the bettee ieg«IaiinX the fderalI dwizfiips in tbis Provincé
îeît. Ena4,d, That «the origi nal Boundzry Lines of cach. ahd, :evey

Townfhipa~r Diaria.wit-hin this- Pro.incë,:iall be7ruii betwiit-Town-
i hip anzd Towrdhiips*;ad MaL-iký;rcewe&.oncè, ici: Tlre Yem, iz.
on a-the FirÙ Monday.in March,.-by .thc Sur-ieyors of Lines and Bounds

appointéd for.tc rcfpc!tivc'Townflhips, as dire6ted by ths -A&é>
the m.,ajoir part of tliem, .an4. the PerÇo ni (ô a'ppointctfor cach rdjpec-
tive Totvnihip arc hereby impôwert-&. ahxd.dir4tedto give Six Days
Notice to the Perfons appointed for the ad1jaCcnt: Townihips, of the
Tirne anid Place of Mee.ting for-fuch. Surv«e>, and an>' ?erron or Per-
Lons appointcd as ifortfid; refuri or',F leting tcý attend at- the

- Plac'c

.15.1

Perçons ±efufing Io
accept, or being
Cuihy cf NegIe& o.
MiIbehavioni-, to
férféit i.os. for tuc' -

tifoof the Poor,

in Cakof Abience ,

&c. others to bc ap-

S0ted by o

Allowatc'e ta the
-Siirveyors&Wvigh.
Crs of iy.

Not ta etead ta
aziY TOWnM thac -

carpora"

Baundary Lime, to
bc run and Marks
to bc .renewed once
in dirce ycar..

On Six Days No.
tice, Surçvtyorb
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ncffle&ing t
te~nd, forfcit

* vids onfC

or Cammon
onct in Two

çn SixDay i
toru~n thcLi,
keep up the

CommoniF
bc pyrcrd,
pro;Yid and f
as 1haflbci
on byItherui
-p4rof ti= p

*feiice Chýcir 1
fion, to .pay
ahic COL! for

at. Place nieuidoned in fuch Notice, being.dùiy ferved thcrewith, fhlui
f03.ffîf and. pay .the Sum of Forty Shillings cach,' ta. bc recovcred on'

-Complaint, before'any Two.of his Majeftys Juffices for -the Coiznty
where fuchComplaintfýl r.cmade, and aGnc H:if "of the Forfeiture

l:~~hall k paid toteefzoPrbswho.IhaIl cornplain- .-an-d-profecute
'Yfor the .fam4 -and the othçr Halfto the Overfeers -of. the Pooi, for

tire Ufc of the Po offùch -TDWns from .WÉcnce the'..Dri>1aiin:was .
maI&; =ui4wiéneme the Saxrvyors of =1~ Townfluip, which ihlil hav.e
h.ad Notice «as. aforfaid, flall rèfufe orîzýgleft tox attend. the faid

Bufie~,thtSurveyors whb,.ÎhaU have giv'' fuch !4cýtice.Lhall, -arîd
ehzae hertby impowered- to.proceed i.unnimig and. miJkin' 'fuch

Umbe, which ~ihalI be as effe&ual as iÉ'thé Suymrsof boi-rO% hp
had jie ~ *

203

im-

:aecd,

rop1t4

double
theb

-adsI. zgufecd That ticii and .every; rp riitor of
,LandsUyingunfened, i y Conmon Field> fhai àonc in Two

TYea'rs on-,Six Dàys Notic: ýN~'hr; gènt ýorAttbrney, by the
-. ~~prric;ors' adjiiftÉe ïnDt Lines, -ùs1e and

or other fu£ciezit Mairks, and every P 't fa neglc&ingor ;rcfilng,
ýalforfeiCèth Sunlý of T*ézCty Shillings, ont Halfobf whkh fiall bc

to. thè.Part ' cornpl>'UIeng, 'and the other j ta tht Overfeers of th.
Poor for- the M7~ of thu Poor of taid Towniip, 'andti Leè hecard and
determined before any Ont of his Majefty>s jufticsofttiea»ccwiihir
the £ame Coiunty- and the Proprictors cf ýny Fieldheld i Conmonz
w.lithi dlividced orUU iidcd, 14 =ad they açe hereby>. ipo .wcrcd
ýDj aider, iýnpzove.-=d fenc;4 in Luch Wýy.or MancerU 4as bi bc

conludd. n4arce upil y tiemajor Fax: of the ite'reted therein;
tÈe Voiices ta be col1eiaed and accowi:cd according. ta. .thzr refpç(2ive
Intcrefts- ;and if any Pcrýon'hall ref'ufcta màke, keep, up, fupport,'
tnd mirthtak.bki quoaPaft or Proportion cf fuch. Fezice (ob agrced on

tol, rae .qhd lhaU on Notice -given .him for -that Purpofe by any-
onef tb Proprictora conceràcd wMth im ini the faid Coimmoà Field,

neglc& the fame for t6t Space of Thirty Days, the Fezice Viewer flu,
__on Application being muade . to hinu, make and fet up the, deficient

*Fezýce, lor itpair îcy Pence mlreazdy nuade, if ini bis judiuent the faine
la kzfùcit, -and the'Perfon or Perfons, that of Right oxight td build

=dmiti*h âc -& -1pay double the Coflz and Charéesi ex-
*pended for the déing therof and ini Cae of Refufal Cuch Fence Viewer

==~y XCC=vcr thé £iMc before the Jefersor Cor=t of Commn'P1e45 or bc-
:fore Onet or T*a Jtfti=esaccording to, the Value there of ;'and the Laid

EntC VieWers, "hl bc allowcd Three Shillingp, per -Diy for his own
*Troirbie, =l, Tint e xpehded therin.

V. And if any Perfon or Perfora limai t negle&aor refufe to comply
with any Rcgulation muade by-theProprýetors of any Comnnrn Flcld

i765- --5i.-
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but fuch Death being fuggefled upon the Record, the Aion lhali AElon nay rocead
ln ihtandins

proceed at thcSuit. of the furviving Plaintiff or Pllaintiffs, againft the thc Dcach of une
furviving Defendant or Defenda4s, .of the Partie&

-I. Žn be -it furtber EnaRfed, T hat in all Acions Perfoi-and ,gSa
.fReal, or Mixt, the Death of cither Party between the Verdi and' Death of eicher
the Judgment fhall not hereafter be alledged for Error, fo as Jch *

udginernt be crtcred within Two Terms after fuch Verdia&.- ment.

S-And be it furtber EnaUed, by the Authorty ,aforefaid, That where -S 7.Car- -
...,Ày Judgment after a Verdia lhall be had, by pr in the Name of any Judgment obtained

xecutor or Adminiftrator, in fuch' Cafe an Admiriierator de btwis nois by Pl Expcutor,

n ue forth a Seirefacias, andýtake Execution upon fuch Judgment.

V. And be itfuriber Enat7kd, T ha&ino Procers or .Suit before any ER
Juilices of Affize, -Goal Delivery, Oyer ana ferminer, J uttices of the
Peace or other Comm iflioners, lhall be difcontinued by the making
and pu'blihing of any new Commiffion or Affociation, or- by altering
the Names of the .Ju1fices of Aze, Goal Delivery, Qyer and rermi.
.er, Juitices of Peace or other Cummiflioners, but fuch new juftices
of Affiie, Goal Delivery, aid of the Peace and other Comniiffioners,
may proceed as if the.former Commiffions, Jufices or Commifßoners,
had remained and continued without Alteration.

At the GENER AL B ASS EMBLYOf th ProvinCe
of Nova Scotia, begun and holden at Ha-
ifax,. on the Firf Day offby, iio D-
nini -.17 6i,. in the Firft Year of the
Reign of Our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third, of Great Britain, France .and
Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faitb,
&c. and there continued by feveral Proro-
gations until the. Twelfth Day of Oèo-
ber 1764, in the Fourth Year of His faid
Majefty's Reign; being the Sixth Seffioný
of the Third General Jèfembly convened
in the faid Province.

e. 7.-$a. 6.
No Siui: before
juflim lIbali bc dir
continued by a new
commriIenO

c CAP. .P P
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C A P. I.

An A C T for Reformation o[ Jeofails and Mifplead-
ings, and to prevent Arrefns and Reverfals of Judg-
ments, and for the better Advancement of Juelice.

XA. E ii Eneaed ty :ìbc Gover,:-r, Ccunci!, aad Afjermy, That if
BEg. . any Iffue be tricd by the Oath of Twelve or more indifferentC. 50. Soi. 1. B

Atter an Iguec ried M l Men for the Party Plaintiff or Demandant, or foi- the Par-
ash u- Ä ty.Tenant or Demandant, in any Courts of Record, the Ju-

withfianding any fcice or Juftices, by whoji.Judgment thereof ought to be given, fhall
iipIeadizng, &c. proceed and give Judgment in the fane, any Mifpleading, want of

Colour, infufficient Pleading, or ~ezfail, any Mfcontinuance or Dit-
continuanée Qr Mifconveying of Procefs, misjo :xrg of the Iffué, want
of Warrant of Attorney for the Party, againft whom the fame lifue
-hall happen to be tried, or any other Default or Negligcnce of any of
the Parties, their Cou'nfellors or Attornies, had..r e to the con-
trary notwithaanding; and the faid Judgment hall fland according
to the faid Verdi&, without Reverfal by Writ of Error or falfe Judg-
ment ; Provided, that in avoiding of Errors through the Negligence

Eng- suM.1 3 .Hes.. of Attorwies, every Perfon named as Attorney in Adtions and Suits
r. 3o. Seo. z. plcaded to Iffue, fhall from Time to Time deliver, or caufe to be de-
Whcii an Attorne 1
Ihail enter eisWa,. livcred his or their fufflcicnt and Iawful Warrant of Attorney, to bc
rant in Cou. entered of Record, for e.vcry of the fid Aâions or Suits whercin they

be named Attornies, to the Clerk of the Court; That is to fav, The
Attorney for the Plaintiff or Demandant, fhall file his Warrant of At-
torney as aforefaid, the fame Term he declares, and the Attorney for
the Defendant or Tenant, fhall file his Warrant the fame Term he
appears; upon Pain of forfeiting unto our Sovereign Lord the KiNo,
the¯ Sun of Five Pounds, for not delivering the Caid Warrant of At-
toern; to be recovered by Aâion of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information.

II. /ind be it furiher Ena ed, . That after Verdia as aforefaid, the

1 .tz. Judgment thercupon fhall not be ftayed or reverfed, for any Defed in
AfLerverdia,Judg- Form in any Writ Original or Judicial, Count, Declaration, Bill,
ment fiali net bc Plaint, Suit, or Denand, or any Variar.ce in Form only between the
11aycd &c. for wvant
of Form &c. Original or Bill, and the Declaration or Plaint, or for want of any

'rit Original or Judicial, or for any imperfed or infufiscient Return

of any Sheriff or other Officer.

III. 11,ic itfurtber Enag.ed, That after Vcrdid, Judgment there-

upon. Ihall not bc flayed or reverfcd for want of an Averment of any

s 2. Life or Lives, fa as the faid Perfon be proved to be alive, or for awar-

7ivers ~ ' ding the vegirefacias to a wrong Officer, upon any infufficient Sug-
Suits cf Law pre-
vented and rc or- geftion, or becaufc the Vifne is in fome Part mifawarded or fued out
nd. of more or fewcr Places than it ough: to be, fo as forme one Place be

right

150. 
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.right naned, or for mifnarning any of the Jurors in Sirnamae or Addi-
tionin any of the Writs or R.eturns thereof, fo as it be proved to be
the fame Man that was meant to be returned, or by Reafon that there
is.no Return upon any of tic faid Writs, Co as a Panel of the Names
of Jurors be returned and annexed to the faid Writ, or for that the
Sheriffs or other Officers Name, having the Return thereof, is not e
to the Rcturn of any fuch Writ, fo as it"bc proved that the faid Writ
was returned by fuch Officer, or by reafon that the Plaintiff in any
Ejesioneftrmna-, or in any perfonal Aaion or Suit, being an Infant un-
der the Age of One and Twenty Years, did appear by Attorney therc-
in, and the Vcrdi& paffed for hirm.

IV. And be itffurther Enraeed, Th'at Judgment fhall not bc fiayed
or rcverfed after Verdi&, for want of Pledges, or but one Plcdge to
profecute, returned upon theOriginal Vrit, or becaufe the Name of
the Sheriff is not returned on the Original XVrit, or for want of enter-
ing Pledges upon any Bill or Declaration, or for not alledging the
bringing into Court any Bond, Bill, Indenture, or other Deed men-
tioncd in the Declaration or other Pleading, or for want of Allegation
of bringing into Court any Letters Teaamentary, or Letters of Ad-
miniftration, or for Omiffion of, by Force and resiand againj ibe'
Peace, or for miftaking the Chrifian re.or.Sirnane of the Plaintiff
or Defendant, Demandant or Tenant, Sum or.Sums of Money, Day,
Month or Year, by the Clerk ii any Bill, -Dcclaratiòn or Pleading,
whwre the right Name, Sirname, Sum, Day, Month or Year, in any
Writ, Plaint, Roll or Record preccding, or in the fime Roll or Re-
cord, wherc the Miflake is commitcted, is or arc once trulv and right-
ly alledged, whereunto the Plaintiffmzight have demurred, and fliewn
ihe fame for Caufe, nor for want of Averment of This he is reacy to

for This be is rei;dy ro ,erfy by Record, or for not allcdging
e.s it rp;e.rs y Re.ord,. or for that there is no right Venuc, fo as the
Cati fe werc tried by a Jury of the proper County or Place, where the
Aâion is laid, nor for that the Increafe of CoRs after a Verdfa in an
Adion, or upon a Non Suit in Rcplcvir, arc not entcred to be at the
Requeit of the Party for whom the Judgment is given, nor by Rcafon
that the Cofts in any Judgment whatfoever, are not entcred to be by
Confent of the Plaintiff, but that all fuch Omiffions, Variances, De-
feXs, and aill other Matters of like Nature, not being againft the
Right of the Matter of the Suit, iior whereby the Iffue or Trial are
altercd, lhall be amended by the Juflices or bther Judges of the Couits
Where fuch Judgments arc or fhall be givcn, or whercunto the Record
is or ihall be removed by Writ of Error, or by Appeal in any Adtion,
Real, Perfonal orMixt, according to the Ufage and Courfe of Pro-
cecdings in this Province.

V. And be it furiber E-nac7ed, That where any Demurrer ihall be
joined, and entered in any Afion or Suit in any Court of Rcèrd ith-

in

1764.

E .St'at. 16 E 87.
Car.::.c, . Sert. i.
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mer S:tzwi.
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mnt, afier Xcr-'

iaved for want of
Fcrma in ricading.
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£Dg..St6.s 4. .
faidfi, bc-.e bien
ped 1j- ibe Lcrd
samer,.
Judgcs fiail give
Judipnent on De-
Zn urrer &c. without
regarding any De-
eel in wrirn &c.

ride eng. Star.
Z7. -Iiz÷ssa.,.

Exception.

£.g.star.4 .c 5.
Xurn. C. 16. Sect. 2.
judgmcn ent ered
upanConlion,kc.
not ta bcreverfcd
for any Impcrfcc-
tion &c.

£PZ. Sa. . & .
Arau. c. x6. Le.z4.
Ai to extend to all
Suits for the King's
Debts, &c.

Eng. sta. S.
C. 14. Sec. z.
2.1.jac. a.cr. à 3.
siu 3.

in this Province, the Judges lhall proceed and give Judgrnent, ac-
cording as the'very Right of the Caufe and M.-tter in Law ihall appear
unto them, without regarding any Imperfcdion, Omiffion, or Dcfc&
in any Writ, Return, Plaint, Declaration, or other Pleading, Procefs
or Courfe of Proceeding whatfoever, except thofe only which the Par-
ty demurring fhlali fpecially and particularly fet down and exprefs
together with his Denurrer as Caufes of the fine, although fuch Im-
perfe&ion, Omiffion, or Defe&, be Matter of Suba nce, fo as fufficient
Matter appear in the faid Pleadings, upon which the Court may give
Judgment, according to the very R ight of the Caufe, and therefore no
Advantage or Exception lhall bc taker of, or for an immaterial Tra-
verfe, or of or for the Default of entering Pledges upon any Bill or
Declaration, or of or for the Defauilt of alledging the bringing into
Court any Bond, Bill, Indenture or orher Dce4 whatfoever mcntioncd.
in the Declaration or other Pleading, or of or for the Default of alled-

ging the bringing into Court Letters Teftancntarv or Letters of d.
miniftration, or of or for the Om-ifionof i y Force Ad Irms, and againf
tbe Peace, or either of them. ; or of or for the w.ant of Averment of

*fbls be is ready to erify, oi of Tbis he is reaty o -r7rify by Record, or

of or for not alledging as it app:ars by be Record, (but the Court fhall

give Judgment according to the very Right of the Caufe as aforefaid,
without regarding any fuch Imperfe6ions, Omiffions and Defeàs, or

any other Matter of the like Nature, excçpt the fne fhall be fpecial.

ly and particularly fut down and thewn for Caufe of Demurier.)

VI. lnd be il furtber Enae.ed, That no Judgment entered upon

Confe flion, Nibil dici:, or Non fun informatus, in any Court of Record,

(hall be reverfed, nor any- Judgmenc upon any Writ of Inquiry of

Damages executed thereon, bc ilaid or rcverfed for or by Reafon of

any Imperfe6ion, Omiffion, Dcfea, Matter or Thing whatfoever.

which by force of this Adt would have been aided and cured as 'eofaiis,

in cafe a Verdi6t of Twelve Men had been given in the faid A&ion or

Suit, fo as there be an Original Vrit or Bill, and Warrants of Attor-

ney duly filed as by this Act is dirceed.

VIL aefnd be it furtber En ard, That this A& thall extend in al

7eofails as aforefaid to all Suits in any Court of Record, for Recovery

of any Debt immediatel owing, or any Revenue belonging to His

Majcly, His Heirs or Succeffors.

V III. Prvi-ded aiwayr, and be it E aed by the Autbority aforefaid,

'hat nothing in this Ai before contained, fhall extend to any Writ,

Declaration or Suit of Appeal of Felony or Murder, or to any Indi- '

ment or Prefentmefnt of Treafon, Eclony, or Murder, or other Mat.
ter,

152..a- -. 1764.-
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ter, or to any PrQcefs upon any of t'aem ; or to any Writ, Bill, Ap-

lion or Information upon any Penal Statute.

X. dnd be it furtber Enaad, That no Dilatory Plea lhall be re-

£cived in any Court of Record, unlefs the Party offering fuch Plea do,

by Affidavit, prove the Truth thercof, or <hew fome probable Matter

to the Court to induce them to believe that the Fa& of fuch Dilatory
Plca is truc.

k 149'

16-.&? 17, Cr. Z.
c. &:sa. .
.. 9:

To wba this A&
Lhail not extend.

r. c. x6 s i i.

bcAssidv,

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Pro-
vince9fo{Xg)2 Scotia, begun and holden at
Haiffax, on the T venty Eight Day of May,
Anna Donini 1765, in the Fifth Year
of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, of Great Britain,
France and Ireland, KING, Defender of
the Faith, &c. being the Firft Seffion of
the Fourth Generai 41emb!y convened in
the faid Province,

C A P.

An ACT for the Choice of To wn OfEcers and regu.

lating of Town(hips.

H R E AS the Method of nOminarig the refpew->e cun jri.
cers herein. after mentioned by the Grand Jurrs for the feveral
c Counties, as direUed by the Laws of this Province, is found in-

. . convenient , Bei i Ena.ted by the Gocernor, Council, and .

p p fembly
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Grand Jury at the
firia General Quar-
ter Seffions Annual-
ly to nonuiate, and
the Court to ap-
point.

Surveyora of Lines
and Bounds, and
Overfeers of the
Poor.

Towvn Clcrk.

Connlables.

Fence Viewers,
Clerk of tie Mar.
ket,

Pound Keepers,

.Cullers nd Survey-
ors of Filh,

Surveyors of Lum-
ber,

Sealers of Leather,

.Ganger of Cafks,

J·ogreaves,

J7. Geo.-. ch:. .

fembly,' That-the Grand-Juries for the leveral Coanties in this Pro-
vince, at the Court of General Sejions of the Peace for-each County re;
fpe&ively, next enfuing the Publication of this Aa9, and thèreafter-
annually at the Firt SFions of the faid Court; 1ha1 nominate out of

cvery Townfhip in'the faid County, Ten fit Perfons, out of whom the -
faid Court fhall appoint Five to be 'Surveyors of Unes and Bounda

of -each refpcdive Townfhip, who are hereby impowered to furvey

examine, and,afcertain the Lines and Bounds of their faid refpedive

Townfhips, agrecable to the feveral Grants thereof, and who <hall alfo

be Overfeers àf the Poor Of tiheiŸid Townfaip ; and at the fame Time

the faid Grand Jury ihail in like Manner nominat..-two Perfons, 'one

of whom the Court fhall appoint. to be Town Clerk of'the faid Town,'

'who Ihall be fworn truly ta enter and record all fuch Matters and

Things, as fhall relate to the faid Townihip, and fhall appertain to

his Officé s and fhall alfo nominate Four or more Confiables, of w.hom

the Court shall appoint Two or more as thry fhall fee convcientto be

Conifables:in the faid Townfhip ; and alfa (hall nominate Four Fcnce

Viewers, of whom the faid Court <hail appoint Two to be Fence View-

ers in the faid Townihipi and alfo fhall nominate T wo Clerks of the

Market, of whom the fiid Court <hall appoint One to be Clerk of the

Market in faid Townfhip; and fhall alfo nominate Four Pound Kee-

pers, of whom the faid Court fhall appoint a - ufficient Nühm ber in

their Difcretion ta be Pound Keepers in the faid Townfhip ; and fhall

alfa nomiiate Four or more Cullers and Surveyors of Fifli, »of whom

the faid Court fhall appoint a fufficient number in their Difcretion to

be Cullers and Surveyors of Fish in the faid Townfhip": and-hall alfa

nominate Four Surveyors of Lumber and Cord Wood, of whorn the

f4id Court iball appoint two to be Surveyor.s of.Lurnber and.Cord

Wood in the faid Townihip; .and fhall alfa nonináte Tiwo Sealers of

Leather, of whom the faid Court hall appoint one to be Sealer of

Leather in the faid Townfhip ; and fhall alfo nominate Four Gaugers of

Cafks -of whom the faid Court lh-ill appoint Two to be Gaugers of

Caiks in the faid Townfhip, and fhall alfo nominate Four Hogreaves,

of whon the faid Court fhall.appoint Two ta be Hogreaves in the

(aid Townfhip. ind fiall a//o nominate Sixfa Perfons opt of wbicb the

Court jhaUl appoint tbree to be /feffors of ail fach Rates and tiaxes as are

now payable, or wbicb may bereafter be payable by any Ator Als of the General

A4fembly .of tbis Province, and FourPerfons.out of wbicb the Cpurt /hall aj-

point Two tobe Colletors of ail Rates and raxes in each Tow'nhip snd Four

Perfons, out of wbicb the Qurt j«ba!l a'p"',nTsz t o be Surveyors and W¥eigb-

ers of Hay in eacb fownfiup; Who fhall refpedively be fworn to the

faithful Difcharge of their Duty in Manner as is already prefcribed by

.he Laws of this Province, and fhall in every refpe&t conform to the

aiid Laws, .a'nd upon their, or any of their Rcfufal -to accept, or being
guilty

.160- b
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right named, or for rnifnaming any of the Jurors in Sirnane or Addi-'
tionin any of the Writs or Returns thereof, fo as it be proved to be
the me Mai that was meant to be returned) or by Reafon that there
is nþ Return upon any of the faid Writs, fd as a Panel of the Names
of furors be returned and annexed to the ýaid Writ, or for that the
Sh riffs or other Officers Name, h aving the t eturn thereof, is not fe
to he Return of any fuch Writ, fo as it te proved that the faid Writi
w returned by fuch Oficer, or by reafoa that the Plaintiff in any

jestionefirna-, or in any Perfonal A&ion oý Suit, being an Infant un-;
d r the Age of One and Twenty Years, did appear by Attorney there-
1, and the Verdi& paffed for him.

IV, Jid be it further Enalled, That Judgment lball not be aayed
ýrreverfed after Verdi&, for vant of Fle ges, or put one Pledge to,
rofecute, returned upon the Original Wri t, or becaufe the Nane of

)the Sheriff is not returned on the Original Writ, or 'or want of enter-

jing Pledges upôn any Bill or Declaration, or for not alledging the
bringing into Court-any Bond, Bill, Indenture, or other Deed men-
tioned in the Declaration or other Pleading, or for want of Allegation,
of bringing into Court any Letters Teftamentary, or Letters of Ad-
niniatration, or for Omiflion of, by Force and rib-»i.and againfl Ibe'
Peace, or for niitaking the Chridiandiame-orSirname of the Plaintiff
or Defendant, Demandant or Tenant, Sum orýSums of Money, Day,
Month or Year, by the Clerk in any Bill, Declarati 6n or Pleading,
wvhiere the right Nane, Sirnane, Sum, Day, Month or Year, in any
Writ,, Plaint, Roll or Record preceding, or in the fame Roll or Re-
cord, where the Miftakce is commitred, is or are once truly and right-,,
ly alledged, whereunto the Plaintiff might have demurred, and ihewn
the fame for Caufe, nor for want of Averment of fhis he is ready ta
vcefy, or for This be is ready to verify by Record, or for not alledging
as it appears by Record,, or for that there is no right Venue, fo as the
Caufe were tded by a Jury of the proper County or Place, where the
Aaion is laid, nor for that the Increafe of Colts after a Verdi in an
Aaion, or upon a Non Suit in Replevin, are not entered to be at the
Requeft of the Party for whom the Judgment is.givein, nor by Reafon
that the Colts in any Judgment whatfoever, are not entered to be by
Confent of the Plaiptif, but that all fuch Omiflions, Variances, De-
fe&s, and all othier Matters of like Nature, not being againft the
Right of the Matter of the Suit, nor whereby the Irue or Triai are
altered, ihall be amended by the Jultices or ther Judges of the Courts
*here fuch Judgments are or fhall be given, or whereunto the Record
is or lhall be removed by Writ of Error, or by Appeal in any A&ion,
Real, Perfonal or,Mixt, according to the Ufage and Courfe of Pro,
ceedings in this Province.

V. And be it furiber Enatted, That where any Demuerer £hall be
joined, and entered in any A&ion or Suit in any. Court of Re "'id ith

a' 15'.
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forfeit :nd pay the Sun of Forty Shillings each, to be recovered on
Complaint before any Two of his Majefty's Julices for the County
where fuch Complaint fhall be made, and one Half of the Forfeiture
hal-Ibe paid to the Perfon or Perfons who fhall complain and profecute

for the fame, and She other Half to the Overfeers of the Poor, for
the Ufe of the Poor of fuch Towns froni whence.the Complaint was
made; and whenever the Surveyors of any Townihip, which fliall have
had Notice as aforefaid, fhall refufc or ncglcd to attend the faid
Bufincfs, the Surveyors who flbail have given fûch Notice lhail, and
thcy are hereby impowered to proceed in running and making fuch
Line, whieh fliall be as cffctual as if the Surycyors of both Townihips
had joined,

Praprieors of V. .d te it furiber EnaJFed, That cach and every Proprictor of
nd, anfenc Lands laying unfenced, or in any Common Field, fhail once in Two

or Common Fields Years on Six Days Notice given him, his A gent, or Attorney, by the
oncein TwoYeara, next Proprictor or Proprietors adjoining, run rhc Li.nes, make and
onSir DaysNotice, . keep up the Boundaries of fuch Lands jr Coinnon Field, by Stones
torun cliceLines and "
° " or other fufficient Marks, and every Party fo negleing or refuring,

d.aris,orforícitzos.' lhall forfeiithe Sum ofTwenty Shillings, on Jalf of which fhall bepaid

Corun Fields to to the Party complaining, and the other Half to the Overfeers of the
he ordered, im- Poor for the Ufe of the Poor of fad Townthip, and to be heard and
lprnved and ferced, determined before any One of his Majcfty's Juftices of the Peacc withinacIhail bc agrced
on 6y the major the faime County ý and the Proprietors of any Firld held in Common,
Part oflie Proprie. whether divided or undivided, fhall, and~they arc hereby impowered
tor5.

to order, improve and fence, in fuch Way or Manner as fhall be
.oncluded and agreed upon by the major Part of the interdfted thercin;
the Voices to be colle&ed and accounted according to their refpedtive

PCrConS reFriingto Interens ; and if any Perfon ihall refufe to make, keep up, fupport,
fec chr Prapor- and maintain his quota Part or Pr.oportion of fuch Fence fo agreed on
tion, to pay double ta be madc, and fhall on Notice giv.en him for that Purpofe by any
the Colt foneby one of the Proprietors concerned with him .in the faid Common Field,
the Fence V wers. nle& the fame for the Space of Thirty Days, the Fence Viewer fhal,

on Application being made to him, nale and fet up the deficient
Fence, or repair any Fence already made, if in bis Judgment the fame
is infufficient, and the Perfon or Perfons, that of Right ought to build
and maintain the fane, ihall pay double th. Cofts and Chargcs, ex.
petided for the doing thereof, and in Cafe of Refufàl fuch Fence Viewer
may recover the fame before the Inferior Cjiur! cf Common Pleas or be-
fore One orTwo Juices according to thc Value thereof; and the faid
Fencc Viewet, Ihall be allowed Three Shillings per Day for his owrx

. Trouble, and Tibe expended therein.

VI. And if any Perfon or Perfons lhali neglc or refufe to comply
with any Regulation nade by the Pr.oprie-ors ofany Common Field

as

1765.
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as aforefaid, which Regulation fhall be made annually, he or they fhall
forfeit and pay the Sun of Ten Shillings, for the Ufe of the Poor of
the Town where fich Common Field lhall lie ; to be recovered by the
.ath of One credible Witnefs before any One of his Majeny's Juflices
of the Peace for the County whercin fuch Lands .are, to be levied by
Diftrefs and Sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattels, and thal more-
over make Satisfa&ion for all Damages that may have arifen by fuch
NegIe or Refufal.

VI. And Whereas nany Irconveniencies have arifen for want of Caitle
being branded or otberways marked, tbat run iu Common, Be it Enaaed,
That all and every Owner of any Horfe or Horfes, Neat Cattle, Sheep
or Swine, Ihall brand or otherways mark fuch Horfe or Horfes, Neat
Cattle, Sheep or Swine, in fuch Manner as that the Came may be
clearly known ; and fhall enter fuch Mark or Brand with the Town
Clerk, in a Book to be kept by him for that Purpofe, and the aid
Town Clerk fhall receive for Recording the faid Mark or Brand the
Sum of Six Pence.

C A P. Il.

An ACT to enable the - Inhabitants in the feveral
Townfhips in this Province, (Ha1hfax excepted) to
caufe any abfent Proprietor of Lands within the
fane ta pay a Dividend or Proportion of any
County or Town Charge to be af¶effed accord-
ing to Law, and to bear .theirjuft Proportion in
repairing Highways, Roads, and Bridges within
the faid Townfhips - refpeâively.

yZ* H E R E'AS tbere are many Non refident Proprietors of
Lands wi:bin this Pro-ince, whubofe Lrrds are enbanced in
their Value' by the Labour ofthofe wbo are prefent, ardtbe

a Burthen of th. necep9Iry Coun:y and Town Charger being beavy
on tbe refident Proprietors Be it EraOed by the .GovernGr, C r.eil and

Afembly, That each and every Non refident Proprietor or Proprie-
tors of Lands in ýany Township within this Province, (the -Town-
ihip of Halfax excepted) £hall pay or cmufe to be paid, his, her,
or their juit dividend or Proportion ofrall County amd Town Charges
hereafter to be aficffd in fueh County and Townihip, and upon
failure thereof .the Lime to be recov.ecrd as direaed by the Laws
i-npowering fuch Afefrment, and cach and every Non refident Pro-
prietor or Proprictors of Lands in any Townlip, lhail be obliged
to do and perform his, her, or their Parts or Porportion of La-

Qq bour
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bour on the Highways; Roads, and Bridges, within their rcfpetive
Townihips, or pay for the fame as delinquent Inhabitants arc by
Law direaed.

Il. Ind be ct alfo Enaked, That it any Proprietor or Proprietors
of Lands in any Townfhips as aforefaid fhall be abfent, and no
Perfon appearing. in their Behalf, on public Notice being given in
the Halfax Gazette, to pay his, her, or their Dividend or Propor-
tion of -any AfEfmcnt made in virtue of any Law of this Pro-
vince, and to labour on the Highways, Roads and.Bridges as afore-
faid, and not having any Goods' and Chattles to anfwcr his, her,
or their Dividend or Proportion of any Charge made as aforefaid,
it lhall and may bc lawful foi any One of his Majefty's Juftices of
the Peace, who arc hereby impowered, to let out any Part of fuch
Delinquent's Lands, as may be fufficient to pay by the Produce
of the fame, any fuch Dividend, Proportion or Charge fo due; and
in Cafe the Lands of fuch Abfentee, fhould not for the prefent,
produce fufficient to pay the Quota of his, her, or their Proportion
of fuch A«elfment, that then the Lands of fuch' Delinquent fihall
be-held chargeable thercwith.

III. Provided always, That if any Proprietor or Proprietors of
-Lands, let. out and held as aforefaid, fhail think himfelf or lier-
felf aggrieved, by the Proceedings. of any Juftice of the Peace, in

letting out his, her or their Lands as aforefaid, fuch Proprictor or
Proprietors, by themfelves or their Attornies, may complain to the
Juftices in their Genera! Sefions of the Peace for faid County, for Re-
lief therein.

Eng. Sial. 43. Eliz.
C. 3.
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c P. III.
An Ad for the railing Money by Prefentment on the

feveral Counties in this Province, for the defraying
certain County Charges therein mentioned.

<f" E it Enaeted, by the Governor, Council, and Aerbly, Thar

B R from and after the Publication hercof, it fhall and may
be lawful for the feveral Grand Juries in each of-thc feve-

· ~ral Counties in this Province, cither at the Court of 4//ize,
or General Seions of te Peace held for fuch County, to prefent annu-

ally a proper and fit Perfon, one of the Freeholders of faid County,
to be a Treafurer for faid County for the Ycar enfuing, and fuch Per-

fon being approvcd of by the Court, lhall be fworn to the due Execu-

tion of his Office, and Invefted with all the Powcrs and Truits, as hercin

after diredted.
•II. d,:d
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IL. And be it fur!ter EnaJtd, That it 1hall and may bc lawful for
the feveral Grand Juries in cach of the feveral Counties within this
Province, either at the Court of Aifjize or General Selions of the Peace
held for fuch County, to maike Prefentment, upon proper Rcprefen.
tations made thereon by threc or more Freeholders ofthe faid County,
or of their own Knowledge, of all fuch Suni and Suns of Moncy or
Expences that ma>y be fôund to have arifen, or that may be abfolute-
ly neceffary to be raifed for the building or rcpairing a County Goal,
or for the building or repairing a Court or Seifion Houfe, ere&ing
Stocks, Pillories, or Pounds, and providing Bolts and Shackles, as
alfo for the conveying † of Perfons accufed of any Treafon or Felony,
to the County Goal, being Three Miles difaance or upwards, fo. as the
fane do not exceed Six Pence per Mile ; as likewife for the fupport
of poor Criminals in Goal.

. III. And be it alfo further Enased, That all Moncy Co raifed by Pre-
fentment as aforcfaid, and levied from off the-Inhabitants of the feve-
ral Counties, fhall be paid into the Hands of 'the Countv Treafurer,
and fhall not be applied to any other Ufe than fuch for which the fame
was raifed.; and if any Perfon or Perfons who Ihall be .appointed in
the faid Prefentment and Order thereon, to be the Dire&or or Dire-
dors, Overfeer or Overfeers of the. Work, or the Diatributor or Diairi-
butors of the Money hereby raifed, for which fuch .Prefentment was
.made, fhall not at the ncxt General ffizes or General Sefions .of the
County, or in a reafonable Timue to be by thent appointedi make ap-

. pear in his or thir Account or Accounts, with good Vouchers, that
the Moncy Co »raifcd .and received by him or them,. Ihail have been
expended purfuant to faid -Prefentmént to.the-Ufe.of the County, he
or they fhall Rill be chargeable with the fame ;- and every Perfon fo ac-
countable for any Public Money fhall, when required by the:jufices
at their General Sejions or by the judges of 4jize at their General God!
Deliver-, make up their Accounts on Oath, and if fuch Accountants
fhall negle& to make a'fair and juif Account of all fuch Public Money
or lhall upon fuch Accounts be found to have fuch Moncy or any Part
thereof -remaining in his or their Hands, fuch Accountants lhall forth-
with pay fuch Money into the. Hands of fuch Perfons, as lhall by fuch
Grand Jury and Julices of the Peace or Judges of AOze, be prefen-
ted and ordered for the Ufe of fuch County Where fuch Public Money
ihall be raifed; and in Default thereof fuch Perfon or Perfons fo ac-
countable, lhali by the juftices-at their aid Seffions or Judges of f-
jize at their refpe&ive 4fizes be committed.'to the Common Goal, in
Execution, until fuch. Accounts (hall be made and Balance paid, or
fuoiicient Sureties given for the fame.

155.
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IV. Provided always, and be it Enaaed, That no Prefentment for
be confirmed till e railng Money as aforefaid, fhall be confirmed by the Judges of
clic Iaf Day of tha 4//ze or the julices in General Seflons, until the laft Day of the Sit-

Coiir ting of the Lid Court of Aize or Genera? Seitons of the Pece, and Luch
Prefentment fo made thall be poiled up in the Court Houfe from the
Time of its being made till the Came is confirmed, to the End that all
Perrons concerned may have Notice thercof, and obje6t againft and
traverfe the fame, if they fce convenient.

Te o r.- 3 V. And be itfurtber EnaBd, That it fhall be lawful for the feveral
to bc allowcd to the Grand Juries in cach County in this Province, at the .fdzes and at the
Ti-cifure for Ia. General Sefi,,s of the Peace to make Prefentment if thev think fit, and

for the Judges and Juffices to confirnm the Came, for the raifing any
Sum nôt exceeding Ten Pounds per Annum, to be paid to the Treafu-
rer of cach County for his Services in that-Station ; ard alfo that it
lhall and may be lawful for faid Grand Juries to prefent Threc or more

l-nrec good andfuocient Freeholders for cvery Townfhip in faid County, to
ie appoinred by the be Affeffors for laid Townfhip, who are to be approved of by the
Grand Jury and Court, and are to be rworn by the faid Court, or before any One of

His Majefy's Junlices of.the Peace,,to the due and faithful Execution
of the Office to which they are appointed, and that without Favour or
Affe&ion, Hatred or Malice, to the ben oftheir Skill and Knowledge.
and in Cafe any Perfon, who may be appointed an Affeffor as aforèà1id,
and lhall refuLe to accept the Laid Office, another Perfon thal i mme-

Perrdnsiately be appointed in his ftead by the Court, or by any.Two of HisIcýept, farfcit 405.
and another to be Majefty's Juftices òf the Peace, and the Perfon Lo -refufing shail for-
appointed. - feit thd Sum of FivePounds, to be recovered by Bill, Plaint, or In-

formation in.any of His Majefty's Courts of Record, or before any-
Two of His MajeRy's Jufliccs, and be paid to. the Treafurer of the
County, for the Ufe of the County wherein fuch Af1effor was ap-
pointed.

VI. And be it a.fo further Enac7ed, That the Judgcs of Arpze or Ju.
Jud,-,es Ot -4b1zeo 0 ices in Genera! Sefions for each County, lhall agree and determineJ iaices of stffloiu,
to determine cach cach reLpedtive Town's Proportion of the Sum Co prefented and confir.
Town's Proportion. ined by the Court; and the Sum Lo proportioned, -lhall be aieffed on

To be levied b. Che Inhabitants in each Townthip, in the jufteif atid moft equal Man.
Warrant from Two nei they can devife, and the fame lhali be levied by the Confiables of
Jultiees. the faid Townfhips repe&ively, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal

ofany Two of His Majetly's Juflices ofthe Peace for the laid County,
and in Cafe of Refufal, by Difarefs and Sale ofthe Goods and Chattels
of the Perfon refufing or negleaing to pay the Sums affeffed oa thern
as aforefaid, with the Charge of fuch DifIrefs and Sale, returning the
Overplus if any; and in Cae any Perfon or Perfons fhall think them-
felves aggrieved by fuch Afeffiment or Levying thereof, they ihall bc-

Man s a:Cg rled at Liberty to appeal to the next General Sefions held for the Counti,
nezt s#aa. . who are finally to determine the fane; 'and the Money, when Co le-

vied.
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vied, ifhail bc paid into the Hands of the County Tr'eafurer, who is
to pay the fame to the Perfons, as dit-eded in the Prcfentrnent.

VIL Jud be it Ei:aaZed, That the Treafurer in each County fhall
nake up his Accounts upon Oath of all his Reccipts and.Payments,
at cvery Court of4/ze or Genera! Serins hcld for faid County, to be
approved or difapproved by faid Courts, and the frame fhall be filed in
the Office of the Clerk of the Peace for faid County; and no Treafi-
rer or other Perfon or Perfons concerned, is to compoun 1 for any Mo-
ney to be raifed on faid County, nor makc any Deduaioii whatfoever
for axy Sun he or they fhall pay to any Perfon or Perfons, but fuch as
he or thcy fhall account for by proper Vouchers; and if any Treafu.-
rer fhail offend herein, or neglea to make up his Account as aforefaid,
he ihall for ever be incapable to ferve as'Treafurer again,- and be corn-
zitted to Goal without Bail or Main Prize, until he fairly accounts
with the Court of 4fize or Ganeral &fjens of the Peace hekt for fuch
Town or County, and from the faid Court ta reccive a Certificate of
his having paredIhis Accounts to their Approbation.

V [Il. 8. Geo. 3. Cb. 6. Be it E:aaed bythe Lie:itenat .Gvernor,Coun..
cil, and jfembly, That on the Negled or Refufal of fuch Grand Juries
to make Prefentment as is diredted in and by the aforefaid At,
the Judges of 4fize, or the Jufices of the'Peace in their General Sef-
fions, hall, and they arc hereby impowered to amerccthe Co"unty in
fuch Sum or Sums as it fhall appear ta them (upon due Proof nade
before them) to be neceffary for defraying the -Ecpences which have
arifen, or <hall be judged by them neceffary to be raifed, for the Ufe
of the County ; which faid Surn or Sums hall be equally affefed on
the Inhabitants of faid County, according to their-Ability, and paid
into the Hands of the Treafurer of the County, for the Ufes afore-
faid ; and the Judges or Jufticcs aforefaid arc hereby authorized and
impowered to appoint three Affeffors in cach Townfhip, for the after-
fing the Money aforefaid.

IX. Sepli.z.BE ii Enae.ed, Thatit rhall andmay belawfulfortherefpedive
Mteffors, already appointedor to be appointed foi-any Toin, to nomiin-
ate and appoint one or more Collc&ors, to colle& and receive all SuMs
of Moncy as have been or rnay be affed purfuant to this or the faid
A, and the faid Collctor or Colle&ors, when he or they fhall have (o
colleted and received- the faid Suns of Money, lhall pay the fame into
the Hands of the County Treafurer, dedu&ing for his or their Trouble
in colleding the -fame, one Shilling in the Pound.

X. Seg .. nd be.t aJfo Enafled, That if anyPerfon or Perfons appointed
Colleaors as aforefaid, fhall refufe or negle& ta ferve as fuch, -cach
and cvery fuch Pcrfon fo negldcing gr refufing, lhall forfeit and ay
the Sum of Five Pounds, to be levied, in drfault of Payment, by
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Warrant of Diarcfs and Sale of the Goods of fuch Perfon or Perfons,
under the Hand and Seal of any Two of His Majefty's Juflice of the
Peace .for thc County whcrein fuch Perfon or Perfons lhall or may- be
appointed, returning the Overplus, if any be, to the Owner or Own-
ers of the Goods fo to be difarained and fold as aforefaid ard fuch
Fine fhall be paid to the Treafurer of fuch County, for the Ufe of
the faid County.

XI. 9. Geo. 3.- Cb. 1. Be it Enraced by tMe Governo,.Council, and A.
fembly, That from and after -the Publication of this A&, it lhall and
may be lawful for the feveral Grand Juries in eaéh ofthe feveral Coun-
tics within this Province, cither at the Court of Afilze, or Genera! Sef-
fions of tbe Peacte, held for fuchCounty, to make Prefentnent, upon
proper Reprefentations made thereon by three or more Frecholders of
the faid County, or of their own Knowledgc, of all fuch Sum and Sums
of Money, or Expences that may have arifen, or that may be neceffar.y
to be raifed, for the building or repairing Bridges within the famne
County.

XII. Sec. 2. dnd be itfurtherEnated, That the Sum or Sums of Money
fo prefented 1hall be affeffed, raifed, levied, proportioned, paid in,
and applied in manner as is prefcribed by this Ad.

XIII. Sec. g. And be it alfofartber Enatted, That on the Negle& of
fuch Grand Juries to make fuch Prefentment, the judges of Affize, or

7uß?ices of the Peace in General 5eians, fhall amerce the County in
fuch Sum as fhall appear to them to be necefiary for the purpofes
aforefaid ; and 1hall appoint three Affeffors in manner as is direc-
ted in and by the faid laft recited Ad.

C A P. IV.

An' ACT for regulating Servants.

rrcmLble.

Vide Statate enaaed
in Irelan, z. Geo.:.

& ., '. th _ ,/.
fia, wil rée 1,-l.

d.esnu of tels
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.ny Term nor. W
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to have a Certificate
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H HE R E AS great Dam age and inconvenienxies ba-e ar.-

-fen, and daily do arife bty Apprentices and bound ard bired

l.< Servants, .deferting and leaving tbe:r Service witbout a le-

ht¾ i gal Difcharge ; for Premrntion wbcreof, Be il Enatled by ibe

Governor, Council and Afebly, That frot and after the Publication

hereof, all Servants bound by Indenture, or hired Servants for any

Time not lefs than Six Months, at the Expiration of the Term

for which they were bound or hired to ferve, Ihail have from their

Mgfter or Mitrefs a Certificate or Difcharge of fuch Servants hav-

ing fcrved his or her Time, which shall be a fufficient Warrant for
an'

15 -L
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any Perfon ta -entertain or take fuch Servane into his or her Ser-
vice, and the Perfon hiring fuch Servant fhail take his or her Cer-
tificate or Difcharge, and keep it. until the Time, then contraded
for, be expired ; and if any Perfon fhall knowingly take into his or
ler Service, or knowingly harbour or entertain, any Perfon who
has been in any former Service, without fuch. Certificate or Dif-
charge, fuch Perfon being thereof convi&ed at the General Sefjions
cf ibe Peace, held for the Countv or Place where fuch Offence fhall
be committed, fhall forfeit Ten Pounds ; ta be levied by Diftrefs
gnd Sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattles, by Warrant from
fuch Generdl Se.imn ; one Moiety of which Forfeiture Ihall be ta
the Poor of the Townfhip where the Offender refides, and the other
Moiety to the Informer who fhail difcovcr and profecute the fame.

Il. Provided alvays, That in Cafe any Perfon ihall refufe to give
his or her Servant a Certificate or Difcharge as aforefaid, fuch Ser-
vant may apply ta fome neighbouzing JuRice of the Peace of the
Countv whcrein fuch Mafier or Miterfs inhabits, who fhall give
N.otice ta the Mafier or Mifirefs of fuch Servant, and require from
them efpeaively the Reafan why fuch Servant is refufed fuch Dif-
charge and Certificate of his or hcr Service ; and in Cafe no Re-
gard be paid to fuch Notice, within Five Days, or that the Juf-
tice fhall fooner, by a Reply to fuch Notice, find that the Caufe of
the Refufal of fuch Ibifciarge or Certificate was not fufficient, the
faid Juflice is required ta give a Certificate thereof, or of fuch Rea--
cons as the Mailer or Miatefs gave for refufing fuch Difcharge or
Certificate, that fach Perfon who is about ta hire futh Servant,
mnay, be apprized of fuch Servant's Behaviour, and judged thereof
before he or lhe hires fuch Servant, for which Ccrtificate no Fee fhall
De paid ; and the faid Certificate haill be a& good as if thc fame
had been given by fuch Mater- or Mifrcfs ; and any Servant who
fhall be convidted of counterfeitirig or prôducing a counterfeited Cer.
rificate, under the Hand (f any Mter Or Mitref, or Juice of
the Peace, by the Oath of One or rhiOre Witneffes, or by fuch Ser-
vant's own Confefflior., before Two of His Majefty's Juices of the
Peace, in.ll be publickly whipped at the Diferetion of fuch Juftice.

III. .dizd be C iluriber Enscted, That 1ll bound arhired Servants
as aforefaid, who fhal dcfert or abfent thcmfelves frora their Ma-
lier or Milrefs's Service, thall be liable to make Satis adionî 6y Ser-
vice, after the Time by Indenture or Agreement is ecpired, double
thcir Tirne-of Service fo negleaed, and if the Time oftheir Defertion
or Abfence was at Seed Time or Harveil, or during the ~Filhing Sea.
fon, nd the -Chrge of recovering thern extraordinary,- the Court of
Geflurm! Seficd !be Pcate, before whom the Complaint lhaill be made,
1h!ll adjudge -a longcr Timâe of Service proportionible to the Danage
the Mafter fhall niake appear he hath fuflained.

759.

Any Perfon %ar-
bnuring or enter-
taining any Servant
vithout fuch car-

°i ficate, to forfeit
jio.

If ay Mafeefn
to rive his Certii..
cate ta his Servant
upan bis Difcharge,
he may apply to a
J aaicecithePeace,
Who fihall inquire
into the Circum-
(Lances.

Aîiy Servant coun.
(crfeifing any Cer-
tiiate, bc pir-
blickly Whiptý

Servants wh~o iliall
dcrcrt or abfeend.
to nake Satisfaîtion
by fervins doule
the Time, on the
Order of the
Seoewn.

IV. And .,
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Iv. As Wrres e ad|::sging~ ¢e Timze fc !i:,nd or hirca er'ent
ißs:!d fet., is cf|c, r:er.d m:fil the Time by Inr!cn.4!re or .rreement i.
e.xgired, when Ile Mkleaire r>lißtch|urther Sers'ice :ay be rnered di/iardt

'pla;into be tM aféertain.; ir E:aaed That the Mafler or ieftrefs of anw Servant
: nad i t~o a Juf- fo deferting or abfenting themfelves, that intends to take the BeneSt

-of this A&, hall fo foon as lie or lhe hath .recovered fuch Servant, cr-
ry hini or her to fome Oiie of His Majefty's Juftices of thePeace, and
there declare and prove the Tine of his or her Ablence, and the Charge
he hath..been at in his or her-Recovery, which Jultice thereupon fhall
grant His Certificate thercof, and the Court lhall and may, on fuch
Certificate, pafs Judgment for the Tine fuch Servants, fo defcrting
or abfenting teicofelves, lhaU ferve for his or her Abience.

V. an,:d be it ao Ena.? d, That every Mafter or Miftrefs fhall pro-
--a for cue -nd vide for his or her Servant according to the Tenor of their Agreemenr,
h Ulage, to be and any -bound or hircd Servant as aforefaid, having juft Caufe of
licard and deter- o 

1inind b T Complait againft.his or her Mafter or Miftrefs for cruel and bad Ufige,-
~Juices. · may and <hall, on Application to Two of His.Majefty's Junices of

ihePeace, be hcard concerning the fame.; Provided fuclh Complaint
-be made within a reafonable Time, not exceeding Ten Days aftcr the
Caufe given, unlefs fuch Servant is prevented by his or her Mafter or
Migrefs or by Sicknefs ; and if the faid Juftices fhall find by fufiicicnt
.Proof, that lhc .faid Servant's Caufe of Complaint is well founded, the
faid Juftices are hereby required to make an Order for the Relief of
fuch Servant by difcharging him or her from their Service, or otherwife
as they may fee fit, and if either Party lhall not be fatisfied with the

Appeal Co the Sef- Order of the faid Two Juflices, they may appeal to the next Court ofFions. General Se§ans oftbe Peace, where the Matter fhall be finally deternined.

Matlers of VI. d. De ï; ay/a farier That no Mafterof any privat
noc to harbour, &c. Ship or Vcff of War, or Maffer of any Merchant Sbip or Vcfl,
any bound orlhircd coming into, tarrying or abiding in, or going forth fron any Port
Setvant, Harbour, or Place within ths Province, 1hall rccive, harbour, enter-

etniin, conceal or cure on board fuch Ship or Veffel, or fuffrr t- be
thrt harbourd or ctained, any bound or hired Servant as aforcfaid,

on Pcnty ot>CVo. knoIng them ta bc fuch, without Licnce or Coent of is or ier
Mafter or Miflo iof Writing, under his or her Hand, firft had and
obtained, on Pain of forfditing Tcn Pounds for very fuch Offence ;
which Forfeiture .hall be applied and difpofed of, as is direaed in and

by the fire Çlaufe of this Aat, and lhaltbe recovered' by Bill, Plaint,
or Information in any of His Majefy's Courts of Recordmn this Pro-
vince.

'. IL 4nd Wheras it often happens, that indented App3entices or Servants

ritain, &c. to bc -art contraed with in Great Britain, Ireland, or etber of His Afjfs
eraminéd by aju- Jafoý a; n teeait 'fDominionr, and imported into this Province, and there ajigned over to the

éffigned. ~b~iar

,, fint Reis G-coitci III. C,%,. IV.
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nhabitans hibereof, witbut tbe preripur Knowledge cr Confen of fucb
Appren::ce or Serüant ; Be it therefore Ena.v1ed, That before any Inha-
bitant ball accept of the Affignment of any fuch Indenture, he 1hall,
vith the Parties, go before fome One or more of His Majefty's Jufi-
ces of the Pcaccwho fhall examine whether the Indenture propofed to
be afigned, be made and executed agreeable to Law, and whether the
Apprentice or Servant has any legal Objedtion to the AfiTgnment
thercof, and to determine the Validity of fuch Objediions; a Certifi-
cat of which Judgment flIl. e recorded by faid Jnfitce or Jufnices.

VIII. dnd be itfurtber Erat7ed, That if any Servant ihall engage
and contradt himfelf with anv Perfon or Perfons,»carrying on the Fiflh-
try, in the Capacicy of a Salter, Splibters or Shorefman, and lhall
upon Trial be found incapable, and unqualified to difcharge the Duty
of the Station, for which he fhall have contra&ed himfelf, fuch Ser.
vant, upon due Proof of his Incapacity before any One "of His MXL
jefty's Jufnices of the Peace, fhall forfeit and lofe all Wagcs, due to
him for his Service in fuch Emp-lyment, whereof he fhall be fo found
incapable.

161.

Pcrois ecgainc Ir.
rbe Filhery as a
Saker, &c. and not
capable of is

Wa:s,,

At the GENE RAL A SSE MIL Y ofthe Province
of Nova Scotia, begun and holden at .Ha-
Iýfax, on the'Twenty Egith Day of May, An-
no Domini 1765, in the fiith rear of the
Reign of Our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third, of Great Britain, France, and Ire-
land, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c.
and there continued by feveral Proroga-
tions until the Third Day of June, 1766,
in the Sixth Year of Bis faid Majefty's
Reign; being the Second Seffion of the
FourtE Genera dfemb'cônvened inthe
faid Province.

CAP. I.
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C A P; • I.

rteaimbIe.

If1an:is of Cape Bre-
ton. &c. adj adged
to be under the Go.
vcrnmcat, &c. cf
this Province and
theIhabcmnts rab.
jeft to the Laws of
the ame.

Co11elorS o Irn.
pofi and Excire irn-
p1ia7crcd to fue for

r recover any
Dtics,&c. im any
Court of Record.

An ACT for the more effenual Recovery of His Ma"
jefly's Duties in the Iflands of Cap Breton, and
Ifland adjacent.

Y' » HER E His Majfry by bis Royàl PNcamation, given at
St. James's tb Sezentb Day of O.?ober, OnC h bolifa|:1 Seven
lrundred at:d Sixty bree, in tbe gibird rear f His R'eign," s

thcught fit to annex the IJands of Cape Breton or .Ile
Royal, witb he lefer I.ands adjacent thereto, to the:Government of.Nova
Scotia: ndid Wereas fme.Doubts have arifen, wbetber ibe Laws..of tbij
Province, a;:eceden: :othefaid Proclamation, are in.force there. anid.as
a.dy P er fons h ave fince refed to pay'His MjeJßy's Duties : In Order bere-

fore to remcdy bc fame ; It is bereby declared and Enaaed by. tbe .cn-
mzander in. Chief, the Ccuncil, ad kfmbly, That by virtue of .Hs a-
jely's Royal Proclamation, the faid Ilands of Cape Breton or. ITfe Royal,
with the leffer Iflands adjacent, wvere, and fhall accordingly be adjiuig-
ed to have been.and be under the Goverament, Authority, and Ju.
rifdialion of this His Majefty's Province, and that the Inhabitants
thereof were and are fubje& to all the Laws of the fame.

Il. Ard be it furtiher Ensased, That the Colleaors of Impo tud Ex.
cife Duties, or any other Officer appointed to receive His Majefly's
Duties there, fhall be and are impowered to profecute; fue foi,-und re-
cover, in any of His Majefty's Courts of Record withia thîs Province,
any Duties, Cufloms, Excife, Rents, or .Arrears of Duties, CuRomns,
Excife or 1ter.ts, or any Debts or other'Demands >yhetrocver, .e to
the Crown froma Perfons refiding-in faid Territoris; .and fucrhCourts
in which .fuch Caufes are commenced, are hereby -,thorized to hear
and determine the fane, 'ind to award Exccution accordingly.

-Who hll1 be dec- -
ncd a Forcier.

C A P. 1<

An ACT againft. Forcftallers and Ri:ç ators.

- E if Enared by the Lieutenant Goerne'aunciland -
Sfemb!y, That from and after the Publication hereof,

B ~ whatfoevcr Pcrfon or Perfons Ihall buy or caufe ,± be
-ebought, any Viâuals of any Kind whatfoever, cor:-

ing by Land or Watcr towardi Ïi lrket o. Eair
already eftablifhed, or that may hercafter bc eftablifhed in this Pro-
vince, to be fold in the fame, (except at the Diftance of Ten Miles
at Ieaft from the Place where fuch Market or Fair is to be held

or

.16!. 1766.
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:or kept) or £hall inake anv* Bargain, Contraà, or Promifc, for thc
Jiaving or buying the fame or any Part thcrcof, or fixali make any

.M~otion by -Word, Lerter, Mefgor other,%ifet toa ny Pcrfon or

.Ikrfons, for the enhancing the Price or dearer felling any Kind of
-Viéuals or Provifiori for the Ufe of Man, commming by Land or

'Nater towards any~ Market or Fair as aforefaid, fhall bc .deemed and

adjudged -a Foreftaller.

il1. Apid be it furiber Etiafr That whattcevcr PerL'on or eerrois
ihail by any Means, regate,. obtain or Cet into his or their Hands
or Poffeifion, i any.Fair.or Market, any Corn , Filh, Shtep,

Lambs, Calves, Beef, Swine, Piggs, Geefe, Capons, Hens,- Chick-
ecns,"Pidgedns, Hares, 6r other Dead Vi&uais whatfoever, that lbali

- h' rought'to a'nyFtir or'« Ma.rket- whiatfoevcr within this. Pro-

vince, ta -be fold, ane. 'do.- ei the faine -aglin. ini any- Fair or Mar.

ket holden- ôr"kcipt in the fame Place, within One. Month aftcr
purchafing -or :receiviing the Lamec, fhall be accepted, reputed, andi
talken foi a Regrator or Regrators. -

*III. Ald b . -laa. fiirti-r. EzaS.d, That. any. Perfon. or Perfonîe
.who f1hli bte.guUty of ipmRQalIing or rcgiating,cotayothItn

:an.tuaing. ofthol'Ae, niid . hal. be* dily._convýi&d.inanyofW
Maje{ty's ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o C-i- hf.uerl ic~ e- :Peacr .. for the .County whezc

tic Offente is .,mmnittce.,. (h.,.l; *bc, ii1 .d at thr- DbiÉtcvtiaft 0Éf ra~iç
Court, ini any.. Samnot. cxcec4irg -Tcin Pounds, and for..Non- i?ay-
ment cf his or their Fine,: te0 ftxff-q. I mprýifnmcnt: -at the D!Ccretio .n
of the Court, ziot exceediinn Tmro Monthq for cach and cvery 0f-
fence ; and that anc Mdiiety oÉ the faid'Fin&. àud. Fdifcttù.re, lbc for
the' LICe of the "Éôr of.the Towii.where tSe- Ooecýice.his beeun coin-
mfitted, and the *other Kbîet3y'to him or themn Svho ihalzf forthe
riame. ... . . . . . .~

CA 2 I

An A C T concerning. Sehools and Schoolrnafters.
J. ~% *.. 

IC.

eb-, That no Perron hereafter fhall fet Up or kecp a Gram-
A. mat School within this Province, tili he fhali have firft been

*~~' examined by the Minifier of fuch Town whcin he propo-
fes to kcep fucIh Grammar School, as to thc Qpalifications for the In-

fcttlcZI, fuch Examniatior, (huall bc made by two Jufties of the Peace

for the Courit, to-ethctr w~haCertificate froni at Icaft Six cf the In-
habitants cf fuch Town, of the Morals and goud Condud cf fuch
S.choo!maftcr, which (hall bc tranfmnittcd to thc Gove.-nor, Lieutenant

Gaver-

163«.

Whio ihàIl bc det-
med a Reijrator.

rgmifg ta bc. fine($I

or ta Cuoecr Two
Mon ths Xmprifon.
mecnt.

Enç. Siat. il.7a.i
C. 4.. &fl. 9.
No Perron to r~e up
a Scbool antil bc
fhail bc eoemined
by the Miniller, &c.
of the Town. il Io
Làis Qualiz5cm.nn,%
fo- the Inlrafflon
of Childrer., to bc
certified to the Go-
vernt, &c. inl order
for his obtaininz a
Licence.
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Governor, or Commander in Chief for the Time being, for obtaining
a Licence as by His Majefty's Royal -Infruaion is dire6aed; and th-.t
no Perfon fhall let up or keep a School for the Inllru&ion of Youth
in Reading, Writing, or Arithmetic, withii the Townfiip of Ualifax,
without Cuch Examination, Certificate and Licence, or in any other

- Manner than is before dirced, and every fuch Schoolmaiter who 1hall
et up or keep a School contrary to this A& ihall, for every Officice

y Perfon "enTiD forfeit the Sum of Three Pounds, upon Convi&ion before Two JuNi-
etene.toàorrit ces of the peace of the County where fuch Perfon ihalLfo- offend, to

13 -fr cwy 0f- be levied by Warrant of.Direfs,. and applied for the Ufe of the School
of the TowR where fuch OfFence fhail he.comm itted.

Erg.$:su. a a z. .11. Provided, That no Perfon fhall prefume to enter upon the
School Rr to 4id Ofiiee of Schoolma1cr, until he fhall have Caken the Oaths ap-
take the Oaths. pointed to be taken inftcad of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supre-

macy, and fubfcribed the Declaration openly in fome one of His
Màjcaiy'e Courts, or as lhall be dirc&ed by the Governor, Lieu-

!u,. Stenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the Time being.
.3. fiPu. 3. . And if any Popidh Recufant, Papiit or Perfon profeffing the Po-
Bru.Stag- 1a. pif&I Religion, fhall he Co prefumptuous as to et up any Schoole13. àq. 1.
Amy PapIl N nceu- within thie Province, and be dete&ed therein, fuch Ofender fhall
a., Uld xeor every fuch Offence fuffer Three Monhts .Imprifonment without

îofeiCo.. d Sail or Mainprize, and (hall pay n Fine to the King of Ten Pounds;
curer rehceonths and if any One fhall refufe to take the aid Oaths and fubfcribe

-the Declaration, he lhall be deemed .nd taken to be a Popih Recu-
.fan for the Purpotes fo before mentioned.

- III. And Whereas His .Majefty bas been pleafed to order thatFour Hund-
40o Aere, of Land ved Acres of L=nd in tach> ownfhip, fbaUl be granted to and for the Uein cach Townmp dhie
"e ac vcPled i n rpprt of Bebools, Be it Enated, That the laid Quantity of Lands

Tratces for the nre AhIll be veiled in Truftecs for the faid Purpofe, and fuch Trufees
of Schools. sholl be, and are hereby enabled to fue and defend for and on behalf.

offuch Schools, and to improve all fuch Lands as lhall be moil for
the Advantage and Benefit thereof.

At

r-

164.
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Pro-
vince of Nova Scotia, begun and holden at
Halfax,on the 'Twenfty Egith Day of May,
/bnn Domini 1 765, in the Fifth Year
of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord
G E OR G E the Third, of Great Bri-
tali, France and Irland, K I N G, Defender
of the Faith, &c. and there continued
by feveral Prorogations until the Twenty
Third Day ofOA/ober, 1766, in the Sixth
Year of His faid Majefty's Reign ; being
the Third Seffion of the Fourth Gencral
zlfernbly convened in the faid Province.

C A P. I.

An ACT to prevent the Cutting or Breaking down
the Bank of any River, Seabank, or Dykes.

M'* H ER ERAS tbere are-large 'raas of Marh Lands witbin ibis
W5 ' 'Provincedyked in, great Part of wbicb are, ai ibis Time, udn-

der aaual Improvenent, from wbich great Advantager muß
M arife ; and as the dyking and draininig thofe Lands are auended

with a very great Expence, which Expence and Advan:tages may be loj?, to'
tbe Ruin of mcny induirious-Perfons, by wicked and evil minded Perfons eut-
ting or deftroying faid Dykes, or ibe Piles or Pickets whicb are drove into
the faid M3arfaes, their Banks or Dykes 1 For Remedy wbereof, Be iW Ena.
Rled by tbe'Licuitenant Governor, Council, and Afem>!y, That if any Per-
fon or Perfons, -from and after the Publication of.thic Ad, Ihall un.
lawfully and maliciouflybreak down, or cut down the Bank or Banks
of any River, or any Seabank or Dykes, whereby any Lands fhall bc
overflowed or damaged, every Perfon fo ofFending, being thereof law-
fully convited, ihali be adjudged guilty of Felony, and lhall fuffec
Death as in Cafes of Fclony, without Benefit of Clergy.

IL And bc il fur!ber Eaated, That if any Perfon or Perfons ihall,
at any Time or Times hereafter, unlawfully cut off, draw up or re-
move and carry away, any Piles or other dater'als which are, or at
any Tirne hercafrer ihall be driven into the Ground, and ufed for the

T t fecuring

B,;f ôtai. 6. Cro.c
S7- S- 5
tlnlawvfully break
ing dawn he runk
of any Rivcr, &c

Any Perron culanz
ofr, drawing Up,

rrcnmoina and
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fecuring any Marfh Lauds or Sea Walls, Banlcs, or Dykes, in order

to prevent the Lands lying within the famc from being overflowed and
.:le dr <ecud,: dam.gced, it hall and may bc lawful to and for any Two or more of

S La His Majeîy's Juftices of the Peace, refiding near the Place wherc the
on:wafei dot, faid Offence-or Offences fhall be committcd, and fuch Juftices arc

hercby refpe&ively authorized and required, upon Complaint or In-
formation upon Oath of fuch Offence, to fuminon the Party or Parties

f6 complaizied of, or to iffu"e their Warrant or' Warrants to appreliend
and bring before them, the Perfon or Perfons fo accufed, complained

of, or fufpe&ed, and upon his, her, or their Appearance, or negle&
to appear, to proceed to examine the Matter of Faâ with which he,

fhe, or they are charged, and upon due Proof thercof made, either

by Con feffion of the Party or Parties fo accufed, or upon the Oath or

Oaths of Ont or more credible Witnefs or Witneffes, to determine the
'fame, and ta conviét the Offender or Offenders ; and every Perfon of-

fending herein, and being thereof conviiaed as aforefaid, lha'I forfeit

re. rorre t o. and pay the Sum of Twenty Pounds; one Moicty thereof to the In-
former, ar.d the other Moiety to the Overfeers -of, and for tht Ufe of,

Informer. ic her the.Poor of the Townfhip or Place wherein fuch Offence fhall be corn-
Half t the Poor.. mnitted ; the fame to be levied by Diftrefs ana Sale of the Offender's

Goods and Chattels, together with the Charges of fuch Di«refs and

Sale, rendering the Overplus (if any be) to the Owncr or Owners

thercof ; and for Want of fufficient Difrefs, the faid Juflices arc here-

Or futrer Six by rcquired to commit the Perfon or Perfons conviated as aforefaid,
Months Imprirn- to the Houfe of Correaion or Common Goal of the County, Town
n-.er. âahard L«-. L
bour. or Place, where the Offence <hall be committed, there to reniain and

bc kept at hard Labour for the Space of Six Months.

C A P. IL

.Pre.-:mbl..

Anir Perfons roi"c(-

a11v «unçt.rir.zcd

(rori the Goveroor

&Cl5 l« f0r.

An ACT to prevent TrefpaKs upon Crown Lands.

-,Y-, Mi E E R E A S fundry e mil inded Perfons have prefimed, no:

xony to take poffeion of ungranted Lands in Ibis Province,
but alf>, without Leave frr. Goernment, to encourage ig-

nrrant Perfanr to fende on fitch Lands, w.i:bout :

any Grant thereof - whicb Pralices are bigly offenße to Ibe Hnor

ad Dign.i:y of tbe Crown, Bc it therefore Enaeed, Ly the Governor,
Council and Afembly, That any Perfons convi&ed in manner here-

after mentioned, cither of Poffeffing themfelves of any ungranted

Lands in this Province, or that lhall prefume to place thereon any

Inhabitants, or occupy fuch Lands in any manner whatever, with.-

out Leave in Writing firft obtained for that Purpofe, from the Go-

vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for'the' Time

bcinàg, may and <hall be profecutcd for the Came, by Bill, Plaint, or
Infu-

176G..166.
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Information, in any of his Majefly's Courts of Record in this Pro-
vincc, and upon due Conviaion thereof by the Oath of one cre-
diblc Witnefs, fhall be adjudged to forfeit and pay' the Sum of
Fifty Pounds.

C A P. III.

for rCgulating the Times and Places for
the feveral Courts of Juftice therein named.

%X%4E E ii Enaa7ed, -by9 thGrJrnr, C il:d! and A4fembly, That'

B e Supreme Court of :icature, Cour! of 4ize and General
Goal delivery fhall be held annually at Halifax for the

% >,4f County of îHaif.Qx, on the Firft'.Tucfday of April, Second
Tuefday of yuly, and Second Tuefday of O3ober ; at Annapolis, for the
County of dnrnapolis on the Fourth Tuefday of M.y, and Third Tuef-
day of September 1 at Ilorton for the County of Kings County on the
Third Tucfday of M:y and Fourth Tuefday'of September ; at Cumber:
land for the County of Cumberland on the Tuefday of Augerj?.
and at Windfor for the County of Fants the fpring circuit on the
Tuefiay after the Sitting at Annapolis and the Autumn Circuit, on
the Monday after the Sitting at Horton.

I. And be ilfurtber Ent;3ed, That the Itferior Co!trt of Commonpieds,
fhall bc held at Halifax annualle, for the County of Hal:fax, on
the Second Tucfdays of March and September ; at Annapolis for the
County of Annapolis on the Firft Tuefday of April and November;
at Lunenburgb for the County of Lue nburgb on the Second Tucfdays
of April and O&ober ; at Horton for the County. of King's County on
the Firfi Tuefdays of June and O&ober; at Liverpool for the County
of Queen's County, on the Second Tuefdays of April and November ;
at Tarmout on the FirfE Tuefday of April and lait Tuefday of Odo-
ler ; at Cuirberland for. the County of Cumberland on the laft Tuefdays
of June and O&ober; and at Wind.or for the County of Hants on the
laft Tuefdays of April and Oaober.

III. And be il furtber Enae.d, IT hat. the Genera! Se.ffions of the Pr.:ce
fhail be held at Halfax for the County of Haiefax, on the Firft T-uef-
days of March, June, September and December; at Arnapolis for the
County of Annapolis on the Firft Tuefdavs of April and November»;
at Lunenburg for the County of Lunenburg, on tht Second Tuefdays of
April and Odober ; atHorton for King's Cou-nty on the Firâ Tuefdays
of June and, O6tober; at Liverpcci for Ztren's County, on the .Second
Tucfdav of April and November; at Barrfngen, on the Firft Tuefday
cf November , at Tarmoruth on the Firfi Tuefday of April; at Crin.-

berland

SUPREME COURTS.
Halifax. zo.Gae. 3.
C. .

Annapoli. 19.

Honon. IC. 4.

Cumberland.

Windfor. :i. Ge,.
C, c. 6.

COURTS of COMMON
PLEAS..

Halifax.
Acnapolis. i i.Ge,.
3. C. 4.

Lunenburgh:
7. Gee. 3. C. 5.

Horton. i:. Ges.
.C. .

LiverFoo. 3o. Ga
3. C 7.
Yarmouth. :6. c.
3. C. 5.
Cumberland. 35.
Ges. 3. C. 9.
Vindfor.

GENERAL SESSIONS
of the PEACE.

Halif"ax. :o. Ge.
3. C. 1.
Annapolis. . Grea.
3. C.4.
Lunenburg. 7. GeO.

3C. 5
Horion. ::. Gra.
3. C. 1.
Liverpool. 1i. Geo.
3.C. 7.
Barrington. 6.

Gr0.3'Yarmouth. 3C.3.

An ACT
holding
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cai!n:tmnd. 1 s.

ce. . C. .

Windfor. 21. C
-. ci. 6.

5 e:. 1. c'. 6.
mny two JudECs Io
be comprent to
hold a Court.

Trnes of Siuings
of £xpr~efe Court

.G.
Erecuttor. iiued
at Halifax Inferior
Court of COrMMon
Pleas returnabIc in
6a Days.

VI. And be iéfurtbr Enra.ed, That all Executions iffued upon Judg-
ments, which fhall be given at the Supreme Court at its Sitting, in the
Month of Oâober at Halifax, and upon Judgments given at the Infe-
rior Court of Conron Pleas at its Sittings in the Months of March and
September at Halfax, lhall-be returnable in Sixty Days, from the Day
of iffuing fuch Execution.

At

168. 1766.

bi.:: for the County of Cumberland, on the laft Tuefda of June and
Odober ; at On.ow for the Towns of fEruri, Onflow. and Lcndundery,
on the FirR Tucfdays of February and Auguft ; at Warrington on the
Ifland of Carzpüel for the County of Swny, on the Firf Tuefdays
of June and O&ober ; and at Windfor for the County of Hants, on
the laft Tuefdays of April and O&ober annually.

IV. A:d j'e iffur:her Enaaed, That any two of the Judfges of the
Supreme Court fhall bc fufficient for holding the ame, and tranfa&ing
the bufinefs thereof, at al], any, and every of the times and places
hereafter mentioned, and the legàl Proceedings then and there bad,
fliall bc to all. Intents and Purpofes as good and effe&ual, as if all the
Judges of the faid Court were prefent.

V. And be it alfo Enaded, That the time of Sitting of the faid Su-
preme Court in aci of the Terms for holding the fame,- hall be li.
mited, ibat is tofay, at Hlalifax- for Fourteen Days from the- Day of
opening of the Court, unlefs in Cafes of unavoidable Neceffity, or
that the Multiplicity of Bnfinefs at either of the faid Terms fhould re-
quire it, in which cafes the Judges may continue the Same for a Time
not exceeding Six Days longer, and that in each of the other Counties
the faid Court ihall not fit longer than Five Days, from the Day of the
opcning of each of the faid Courts.
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At the GENER A L ASSEMBLY of the Province.
of Nova Scotia, begun and holden at Ha-
ifax, on the Twenty EzgåthDay of May, An-
no Dommi 1765, in the Frå r'ear of the
Reign of Our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third, of Great Britain, Franzce, .and Ire-
land, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c.
. nd there continued by feveral Proroga-
tions until the Seventeenth Day of Oèober,
1767,. in the Seventh Year of His faid
Majefty's Reign; being the Fifth Seffion
of the Fourth General 4èmb!y convened
in the faid Province.

C - A. P. I.

An ACT for Partition of Lands in Coparcenary,
Jointenancy, and"Tenancy in Cormrnon, and'thcre-
by for the: more efeaùal. collcaing- His Majefly's
Q.uit Rents in the Colony of Nova Scotia.

KW )MM HEREAS for the more fpeedy Settlerent of tbe Province
eX le it became neeeqary tocrel rownþfmps in divers Parts of th -

. %<fame, and for inducing Perfons to ret.ove into the Province and ermblç.
h become Setlrs and Inhabitants of the faid Tabonjbips, it wai
found requiite by Grani to the feveral Ptitioners to. convey, previous to
their Arrival in tbe Prevince, certain Sbares or Rigbts in te refpeuive
TownAips, and inafrurh as ibefaid Rights could not, witbou: greatly re.
:arding te Progrtfs of the Settlements, -be furveyed and fe out té eacb re.
fpeýive Grante- by .Mees and Bounds ini Severalty, it was;judged expedient
to- coey tbe Lards. in tbfaid Townqikps to the Perfons named in the re.:
fpe2ive Patents as 7ointenants or renants in Common. And Vbereas many
of the Gran.tes have never arrived, or by thermfelves or otbers taken any
aaual Pffejraon of their Shares in the1aid monþips, andjet b the Terns
a,:d Periods in tbefaid Paten:s they are.intitled amrd wil long rema in witled
:o tbe faid Shares, by Seafon wbereof numeroxs Inhabitants in the r4eMive
Townfhiîps baving undivided Paris are greaty opprJeSd and prejndiced,.
who on accnnt of ucb dbfeniees cani:otproceed to divide their Rights by>

Uu pri. •
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-1. 1. & 9.
Iru. . .3 S. Made
Pe~raibi 3. 4.
Ca.e. 8. sea. z.

Uten Petition of
«Y lahituat of
any Townflthip,
the S:zprneCourt
May uwsird a Writ
ot P.at iiu,

F. X.-B. '37. R.
tri bc cxacuted bythec Sbcrif, ini Pr.
fence orto Jufti.
cas. 'Lnd3 a lual.
-1y"improv.ed by any
Proprietors, fhall bc
fc: CE toehemn.

(&) Lie. Sea?. 46.
. Lit. 167. a- 6.

Sharcs te, bc bal.
iotted for, sud the
'Nunbers drawn
crpreffed in the In-
au:Gition, and con.
imcd by the

Cout.
<C) Rutatn o/.,

Co."Lit. lmB b.
Sh:riff o tive 4o
Days Notice to the
Occurieri of the
Lndi% &c.

Perrons duly not-
£cd, and negleeing
to appcar, fhall hc
defauald,
and final ludcntent
for Pakaftion given
againft the Perrons
prefent i
and toagainl the
perlons defaulted,
manlefs thev lhew a

robatile kitvstee:i
our, wizhiu n

bsys.

prite Deeds of Partition, nor can any Summons be legallyfer-.ed as again
ucb Abfrnee uponl Writs. of Partition, and for want of dividing tbe faid
Lanis, a -w!dr.ble 'Part tbeicof is waßed and defroyed by frequent ftref--
1pa7ès and otherwife, or lie uncultiated and unmanured, .fo that the Pro-
fis of tbe.fame are totalk or in' a great Meaf.-re loi?, to tbe jury of His
Mai'eßy's Rigts in the Quit Rents Pideeivey refervdi as to the Means of
:-:ying tbefii u.ad tendiig tbe Vexation of the Inbabitants, by being

liable to Suits for an Account of Prots 3emandable byone tenant in Common
againfi anotber, For Reiredy wbreof, Be. ii bnaaed by tbe .ieutenant
Governor, the Co::cil an.l Afembly, That ripon the Petition of any one
or more of the Inhabitants"in each Townfhip, to the Suipreme Court,
praying a Divifion of the Lands té the Propridtors in Severaltys ac-
cording to their Shares and Rights, it lhall and m;y be lawful for the
faid Court to award a Writ of Partition in the ufual Form (a), to.the
Sheiff, to be executed by him or.his Deputy, iii thË Prefence of two
Juftices of the Pcace, in Manner followiig, tba: is.to fay that in af-
figning'the Shares in SeveraIty, in virtùe 6f the faid Writ of Partition,
the Lænds aél&ally occupied and improved ihall be fet oiF and afligned
to all fuch Proprietors refpedively, who have fo occupied and impro-
ved the Came - and that in -figning the Rights to Lands unimprovcd.
after Divifion thercof into Shares according to the Number of Gran.
tees in each Townfhip, each Number ihall be written on feperate Pa-
pers and rolled up and placed in à Box (b) ffrm whence cach Grantee
prefent ihall, in the Ordcr wherein he is named in the Patent ofGrant
to the Town4hip, draw out one of the aid Papers, in the Prefence of
the jury attending the Sherif -or Deputy Sheriff; and the Number Co
afwn Ihall be expreffed in the Inquifition by the Jury, and be accor-
dirigly algncd by the Sheriff br Deputy Sheriff and the JuAices, in
their Return of the Wrii of Partition (c) ; which fhall be confirned
by the Judgment of the faid Court : And the faid Sherif or his Deputy
are hereby required te give due Notice to the Tenants or Occupiers of
the Lands, or if they cnt be found, to the Wife, Son, or Davgh.
ter., being ofthe Age of Twenty Ont Years and upwards,/ of the Te-
nant or Ténants, or to the Tenant in atual Pofetfon by'tirtue of any
Eftate of Freehold, or for Tern% of Years, or uncertain Ifterel, or at
Will, of the Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments,*wîhereof the Par-
tition is demanded, Forty gays before the faid Sherif fhall proceed tc
cxccute the faid Writ of Partitions -ahd if it thald appear -to the faid
Court1 upon Retun of the faid Writ of Partitioi, that any of the Per-
fons notified negleded to appear, Judgment h2l be given by Default
as againrf themb and a final judgmeht for Partition lhall be given
zgainfn fuch Perfons as werc prerent at the Tirnie of executing the Wrît,
and if the Perfont gainft whom the J 'dgmeho 1hail be fo.given by
Default fhall not, within Fifteen Days after ferving them with Notice
of the faid Judgment, apply themelves to the faid Court by Motion,
andlhew a good and probable Mattei- in Bar of the faid Partition, the
faid Judgment -by Dcfault hall be confirmed, and final Judgment eh-

tered
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tered (d). Providednr.erlbelefs, that if the Tenants or Perfons con-
ceruned fhall ihtw to the Court iy Inequality in tire Partition, the
Court may award a-new Partition to be made in Prefence of all Par-
ties concerned, if they will appear, notwithianding the Return and
Filing upon Record the former , which faid fecond Partition returned
and filed lhall be good and firmn for ever againft all Perfons, except
Ir.fants (e), Fenes Covert (f), Perfona of Non fane Memory, who fhall,
within One Year after the refpe&ive Difabilities fhall be determined,
be intitled to apply to the faid Court, and lhew a good and probabIc
Matter in Bar of the faid Partition, in which Cafe the faid Judgment
lhall b: fet afide and a new Writ of Partition fhall be zwarded, and
executed in Prefcnce of al Parties concerned,. which Partition lhall be
final and conclufive aainft aIl Perions whatfoever. Provided alfo, That
all Perfons abfent may, within One Year after fuch Judgment of Par-
tition, -to be public/dy notified -in the Nova Scotia Gazette, or any other
publick Newe Paper, thrce Weeks fucccilively, by their Agents or
Attornies apply to the taid Coùrt, and allédge any good and probable
Matter againa the faid Partition, and fuch new Partition and Judg-
ment fhalil be had as aforefaid; which thall conclude fuch abfent.Per-
fons, and ail other Perfons claiming r.nd deriving under the Grants fo
p-fEld by His Mancây's Government, for the Settlement and Irmpro-
vement of the Province. Provided likewife, that in ftch fcond Writs
of Partition, no Lands that have -been builded upon, ploughed, or
otherwife improved bonafde, by the Piroprietor intitied -unaIer the for-
mer judgment of Partition, fhall bo devecd out of fuch~ Proprietor,
but that the Equality of Partition ihal. bè made out of. the unimpro,
ved Lands.

Il. And be ilfurtber EnaRed, That no Pleya ig Abatement lhall be
admitted or received iii any-Suit foi Partition, ior fiaI the falhe be
abated by Reafon of the Death of any Tenant; and.. that in all Cafes
where the fcorier'judgmenéihall, upon Appeal, be cofirmed, the
Perfon or Perlons fo -appcaling «hall be awarded to pay Cofis.

III. Andbe it alfo Enafled, That from-arrd out of every fveral Share
fo to be alloted and nfirgned to cach and'èvery Proprietor, kiis Ma-
jefty's Quit Rents referved and-payable by every Grantee in the re-
fpeaive Fatcnts namcd, fnall be recoverable by the ufual Pr"ocefs, and
be levied out of the Profits and other extendible Gooda and Chattels
of fuch refpeaive Share; -and that this A& nor any Thing hercin.con-
tained, £ihil extend or be confkrued to extcnd to impeach or prejudice
1iis Majofty's Rights to ·the faid Quit Renta, or to any Forfeitures
or other Rights in virtue of the faid Grantz.

(d, C.. t. 169. a.
In Cure oflncqua-
2, " ie Court "ay

order a new Par.
tition,
which th-.. bind al
Pcifur.f, except In -
fanu., &C.
(à.) Lit. St.2 5 8.
Co.Lit. 1!.0.
(c) Lt. rii. :70.

b. iv.a.
whmo suay have a
new Partition, upon
lheçkinga ronable

The like Relief for
Abrentecs,

in the fecond Par-
Cition no Proprietor
lhaIi bc dcvcfltd of
arr-Lands alaîiy
inproved by him,
bu Che Fqualaty
fhah, bc made ÙCt
of unimproved
Lands.

No Plea Sn Abate-
ment lhal bc ad.
mitted in Suits for
Partition.
The Appece to
pay Colis when the
firnt Judgment ilbml
be confirmed.

Hia Majefly's Quit
Rents to bc reco.
verable °ut of
every Share,

and tgobc levç our
ofthe profits rhere-
o.

11.. 8. Geo. 3. C. 1. Be ù enawJed.by the Governor, Council,
and Iffembly, That it èhall and may be lawful for the Shcriff
or his Deputy, upon recciving any Writ .of Partition, for di-

viding-

1 767.
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Upe-n v'ri:of Par-
cition1Divifion may
bc made cf any
L"nds by a Jur 0f
L'he County in any
Part ao e Courry
iwhere the Lands

flalbc.

viding any Lands, to proceed tothe Execution thereof,. in.any Place
within the County where -the.-Lands lhall' be, by a Jury of th.e faid
Caunty, who fhall accordingly maake a Divifion of the fame, agrecable
to the Bounds expretred-in the- Grant, and the beft Information that
can.be procured of the Value, Nature and Quality of the Lands ;-and
fuch Divifion, fg made, fihall be as valid and effedual, to aIl Intents
and Purpofe& whatfocver, as if the fame had been made on the Spot;
Provided thit h faid Divifion be madc, in every other lRefpe, agre:-
able to the Laws in fuch Cafes made and provided. .

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province
of Nova Scotia, begun and holden at Ha-
l5ax, on the Twenty Eighth Day of May,
.4nio Dominéi 765, in the Fifth Year of
the. .Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE. the Third, of Great Btitain,
Franice,. and reiland, KING, Defender of the
Faith, &c. ánd there continued by feve-
rai Prorogations until the Eighteenth Day

une, 2768, in the Eighth Year of
His faid Majefty's Reign; being. the
Sixth Sçfion.of the Fourth G enerai flem-
be convened -in the faid Province,

C A P.

. S.
Preamble.

;5'd. 3. c. :s.

Merchants &c. de-
firing £o cnc] Con-
trr~ries b3' Arbi-
gration, may agrec
thciS.pb iflion to
I>c zmmde a Rule of
Court.

4n 4C7'for determining Differences by Arbitration.

X > E R EAS References made by Rule of Gurt miay "ntribute
2 p e o th Eaft of the Subjenl, in the determining of Contra-

r, e'erfies, becafer tbe Parties become thereby ?>Hged to fubut t1o
Xàaer the Award of Ibe .bi:rators, :mrder the Penizty of Imprfon-
went for tbeir entianpt inCafe Mtey refufe Submriion; Be it therefore En--
agedby the Ueut"eant Governor, .Concil, and Affembly, That it lhall and/
nay be lawful for all Merchants and Traders, and others defiring to
end any Controverfy, Suit, or Quarrel, Controvarfies, Suits,, or
Qtrre'is, for which there is no other Remedy but by Perfonal Adion,

or Sait in Equity, by Arbitration, to agree that their Submillion of

their Suit to the Award or Umpirage of any Pcrfons, fhould be made a
Rule

.1768.172.
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Rule of His Majety's Supream Durti o- of any of His Majefly's mnel-
rior Couris of Ccrimmon Pleas withIn this Provincel which the Parties
Ïhall choofe, and to Infert tuch their Agreerent in their Subtniffioii,
-or the Condition of the Bo"nd or Promife, whereby they oblige them-
felves refpedively to fubmit to the Award or Umpirage of any Perfon
or Perfons ; which Agreement being fo made and inferted ih their Sub-
miffion or Promifeb or Cohdition of their refpe&ive Bonds, rnall or
may, upon producing àn Affidávit tihereof made by the Witnefea
thereunto, or any one of them, in the Court of which the fame is
agrecd to be. made a Rulc, and reading and filing the faid Aflidavit iri
Court, be entered of Record'in fuch Court, and'a Rule fhall thereupon
be made by the LaidTotirti that the Parties hal fubmnit toi and finally
be concluded by the Arbitration or Umpirage which fhall be made con-
cerning them by the Arbitrators or Umpire, pbrfu:nt to fuch Sub-
miffion'; and in Cafe of Ditobedience to fuch Arbitratiori o. Umpirage,
the-Party negle&ing or refufing to perform anid excecute the fame, or
any Part thereof, fhai be fubje& to all the Penalties of contemning a
Rule of Court, when he is a Suitor or Defendant in -fuch Court, and
the Court on Motion ihal. iffue Procefs accordingiy, *hich Proces
fhall not be flopped or delayed in its Execution, by any Order, Rule,
Commnd, or Procefs, of any other Court6 either of Law or Equity,
unlefs it flhai be made appear on Oath to fuch Court, that the Arbi-
trators or Utnpire mifbehaved themfelves, and that fuch Award, Ar-
bitration, or Umpirage, was procured by Corruption, or other undue
Means.

Il. And be ilfuriber Enaaed, That any Arbitration or Umpirage
procured by Corruption, or undue Means, fhall be judgcd and eftec.
mcd void and of none EFfe&, and accordingly be Cet afide by any Court
of Law or Equity, fo as Complaint of fuch Corruption or undue Prac-
tice be made in the Court wherc the Rule is nuide for Submillion to
fuch Arbitration or Umpirage, before the lafi Day of the next Terhn
after fuch Arbitration or Umpirage made and publilhed to the Par-
tiea ; any Thiiig in this Alcontained to the cortrary notwithftandihgi

C A P. Il.

Ah ACT for giving like Remedy upIon Promiffory
Notes, as is now ufed'upon Bills of Exchange.

M¤¤ . RERLAS it bas ben held ibat notes inZ Wriing. figned by ibe
w Par'y vho makes tbefame, wberebyfucb Party prow.ifes topay
ttnto any other Perfon, or his Order, any Sr. of Moey therein

mentioned, are not airgnable or inderfible over, witbin the Ci'-

flam of Mercbants, to any other Perfon; and that fi«b Perfon Io who. tb e
Xx- Suri

d. . 9. .e 4.
an.. -9.

i 73.

to Le infered in
tieirSubision 4C.

Parties to a finaIIy
concluded by (ucli
Arbiîration, .

in cafe of Difobe-
dicncc Parties fub-
jea to penalty. &c..

unlrs Arbitatorn
nlilbhaved thcm-

Corrupt Arbitra-
tions void, and may
bc Cet afide.
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Prbmditory Notes
may be-digned or
indorfed, and Ac-
tio maiacained
chercon, as on In-
land Bills of EZ.
change.

Plaintiffor DCfen.
dant moy recover
COU

How Afans lfui!
bc brought.

Sum of Money nentined intch No:e is payable, caniot maintain an
by the Cujom of Mercbantsb ag.âinft t'e Peron wbo firf. made and fgned
tbefame ; and -bat an!y Perßn /o whom fucb Note .o:dd P afigned, indor
fed, or nade payable, could ',ot, witbin the fazid Cßatr, cf. Merchanws,
maintain any Xiion upon fich Not.e againft tbe Peifon wbo frft dreco and

figned tbe fane : Therefore to the Intent t encourage the Trade and Com-
merce of this Province, wbicb wil! be nmucb advanced, if fuch'Notes fla1l
have tbefaire Efefn as inland Bills of Excbdnge, andftail be negoiated in
like Manner - Be it Enat7ed by tbe Lieutenant Goviernor; Counci, and 4*
fembly, That al Notes in Writing, made and figned by any Perfon or
Perfons, or by the Servant or Agent of any Merchant, Trader, or
other Perfon or Perfons, who is ufually intrufted by him, her, or them,
to fign fuch Promiffory Notes for him, her, or them, whereby fuch
Perfòn or Perfons, his, her, or' their Servant or Agent, as aforefaid,
doth or lhall promife to pay to any other Perfon or Perfons, his, her,
or their Order, or unto the Bearer, any Sum cf Money montioned in fuch
Note, hall be taken and conftrued to be, by virtue thereof, .due and
payable to .any fuch Perfon. or Perfons, to whom the fame is made
payable ; and alfo every fuch Note payable.to any -Perfon or Perfons,
his,. her, or their Ordcr, 1hall be àflignable or indorfible-over, in the
lame Manner as Inland Bills of Exchange arc or may be, according to
the Cuftom of Merchants ; and that the Perfon or Perfons, to whom
fuch Sum of Money is or fhall be by fuch Note mnade payable, <hall
and may maintain an Aâion for the fame, in fuch Manner as he, lhe,
or they rnight do, upon any Inland Bill of Exchange, made or drawn
according to the Cuftom of Merchants, againa the Perfon or Perfons,
who, or whofe Servant or Agent, as aforefaid, figned the fame ; and
that any Perfon or Perlons, to whom fuch'Note'that is payable to any
Perfon or Perfons, his, her, or their Order; is indorfed or affigned,
or the Money therein mentioned ordered to be paid by Indorfement
thereon, lhall and may maintain his, her, or their Adion for fuch
Sum of Money; either againft the Perfon or PerCons, who, or whofe
Servant or Agent, as aforefaid, figned fuch Note, or againfi any of the
Perfons that indorfed the fame, in like Manner as in Cafes of Inland
Bills of Exchange : And in every fuch Adtion the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs
<hall recover his, her, or their Damages and Cofis of Suit; and if
fuch Plaintiff or Plaintiffs fhall be Nonfuited, or a Verdiat be given
againft hirn, her, or them, the Defendant or Defendants fhall recover,
his, her, or their Cons againfi the Plaintif or Plaintiffs; and every
fuch.Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, Defendant or Defendants, refp~eaively re-
covering, may fue out Execution for fuch Damages a,nd Cofts.

II. And be itfifrtber Enaued, That all ani every fuch A&ions fhall
be commenced, fued and brought, within fuch Time as is appointed
for commencing or fuing A&ions upon the Cafe, by the Ae of this
Province, made in the Thirty Second Year of his late Majefty's Reign,
intitled A A3 for Limitation of Af7ions, andfor a-:iiding Suits of Law.

CAP. III.
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C A P. III.

An ACT for enabling the Sale of Goods diftrained
for Rent.

A HE R£ES -be mof ordinlary and ready toay for reco¢ery of
Arrears of Rent is by D:ftrefs - yet fucb D.Irefes not bein g
to befold but only detained as Pledg es for en:forcing te Pay-
nent of fucb Rent, tbe Perfons dißîraining bave little Benefit

t ý thereby ; For the rezedying whereof, Be il Enafed by the

Lieutenant Governor, Coucil a:d 49emb&, That where any Goods or
Chattels lhall be diftrained for any Rent referved and due upon any
Demife, Leafe, .or.Contrad whatfocver, and the Tenant or Owner of
the Goods fo diftrained lhall not, within Five Days next after fuch
Diftrefs taken, and Notice thercof (with the Caufe of fuch' taking)
left at the chicf Manfion Houfe, or other mo notorious Place on the
Premifes charged with the Rent diRrained for, replevy the ame with
fufficient Security to be given-to che Sheriffb according to Law; that
then in fuch Cafe, after fuch Diftrefs and, Notice as aforefaid, and Ex.
piration of the faid Five Days, the Perfon difiraining lhall and may
with the Sheriff or his Deputy, or with the Confnabktof the Town or
Place where fuch Difirefs fhall be taken (who are here'by required to
be aiding and affining therein) caufe the Goods and Chattels fo di-
.rained to be appraied by two fworn Appraifers (whom any Juntice
of the Peace of the County where (uch Goods Ihail be diatrained, or
fuch Sheriff or his Deputy;ire hereby impowered to fwear) to appraite
the fame truly cccording to the bent of their Underftandings ; and
after fuch Appraifemcnt ihall and may lawfully fell the Goods and
Chattels Co diirained, for the benl Price that can be gotten for the fane,
towards Satisfaaion of the Rent for which the faid Goods and Chat-
tels hall be di1rained, and of the Charges of fuch Diftrefs, Appraife.
ment and Sale, leaving the Overplus (if any) in the Hands of the (aid-
Sheriff, his Deputy, or Conftablc, for the Owner's ufe.

I. nd Whiereas na Sheaves or Cocks of Coro loofe or in the Stracv, or
Hay in any Barn, or on any Hove!, Stack,. or Rick, can ' ibe Law be
dJijrained, or otberwife fecured for Rent, whereby Landlords may be often-
times coufened anddeeivued by their tenants, who mayfell tbeir Corn, Grain,
and Iay, to Strangers, and remrove the Jame from the Pren/jdes chargeable
witbfucb Rent, and therety avoid the Ptment of thefame, Be i: furt-ber

Enaaed by the Autbori.y aforeiaid, That it fali and may be lawful ta

and for any Perfon or Perfons having Rent Arrear, and due upon any
fuch Demife, Leafe, or Contra&, as aforcald, to feize and fecure any
Sheaves or Cocks of Corn, or Corn loofe, or in the Straw, or Hay
lying or being in any Barn, or upon any lovel, Stack, or Rick, or
otherwife upon any Part of the Land or ground chargedc with fucht

Rent,

'75.

£g. Sigt. . 07!!.

Bri. Stat. 8.
-.c. 14..

i . Geo. z. .9.

Goods .Dilrained-.
for Rcn may be,
â,"p.aif-,d and Sold.

Corn looe Mc nay
be Drai ncd and
fold.
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eor raund B.rcmchi

bouble Damage,
and Cofta againft
wroli?,fuI DiiLrai-

No Goods &c. to
be takcn in Exceu.
on. &C. unlers the

Parcy before Remo.
val of the Goods
&c. pay the Latd-
!ord the Rent due.

,rovded it amount,
ta no more than
one Year's Rent.

Rent, and to lock up or detain the fane in the Place where the fame
fhall be found, for or in the Nature of a Dialrefs, until the fame
hall be replevied upon on fuch Security te be given as afore-

faid and -in Default of replevying the fame -as uforefaid'; with-
in the Time aforefaid. to Cell the farme after fuch Appraifement
thereof to be made; Co as neverthelefs fuch Corn,.Grain, or Hay,
fo difirained as aforefald, be mot removed by the Perfon or Perfons
diftraining, to the Damage of the Owner thercof, out of the Place
where the rame lhaIl be found and feized, but be kept there (as im-
poutidéd) until the fame fhall be replevied, or fold in Default of re-
plevying the fame within the Time aforefaid.

III. dnd be ùt further Enat7ed, That upon any Pound- Breach, or
Refcuous çf Gonds or Chattels diftrained for Rent,-the Perfon or Per-
fons grieved thereby, fhall. in a fpecial A&ion upon the Cafe for the
Wrong thereby fuitainedt recover his and their Treble Damages and
.Cof1s of Suit, againit the Offender or Offenders in any fuch Pound
Breach or Refcuous, any or cither of them, or againi the Owners aF
the Goods difirained in cafe the fame be afterwards foand to have
come Co his Ufe or Pofe1ion.

IV. Provided always, and be it further Enaaed, That in cafe any fuch
Diftrefs aid Sale, as aforefaidb Ihali be iade by Virtue or Colour of
this pretent Ae, for. Rent pretended to be Arrear aind due, where in
Truth no Rent is Arrear or due to the Pcrfon or Perfons diftraining,
or to him or them in whote Name or Name, or Right, (uch Diftrefs

1hall be taken as aforefaid, that then the Owier of (uch Goods or
Chattels diftrained and fold as aforefaid, his Executors or Admiciara-
tors, lhall and may, by A&ion of Trefpafs, or upon the Cafe, to be
brought againif the Perfon or Pertonis fo diftraining, -any 'or cither of
them, his or their Executors or Adminiftratorsi recover double the
Value of the Goods or Chattels Co diftrained and fold, together with
full CoRs of Suit.

V. And br itfurther EnaOed, That no Goods or Chattels whatfoever,
lying or being in or upon any Meffunge, Lands, or Tenetnentu, which
arc or fhall be lcafed for Life or Lives, Term of Years, at Will, or
otherwife, lhall be liable to be taken by virtue of any Eitecution, on
any Pretence whatfoever, unlefs the Party at who(e Suit the faid Exe-
cution is fued out, lhall before the Removal of futh Goods from off
the faid Preiniffes, by virtue of fuch Execution or Extent, pay to the
Landlord of the faid Premiffes, et his Bailiff, all fuch Sum or Sums
tf Money as are ot fhall be due for Rent for the faid PremiTes at the
Time of the taking fuch Goods or Chattels by virtue of fuch Execu-
tion , Provided the raid Arrears of Rent do not amount to more than
one Year's Rent; and in ca(e the laid Arrears fhall exceed one Year's
Rent, then the faid Party, at whofe Suit fuch Execution is fued out,
paying the raid Landlord, or his Bailif ont Year's Rent, may pro-

cecd
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ceed to execute hie Judgment, as he might have-done before the nak. The sheritto rev
ing of this Act; and the Sherif or his DepVty, or other Officer, is the Rent a3 wenl
hereby impowered and required to levy and pay to the Plaintiffas well the Exccution

the Moncy Co paid for Rent, as the Execution Money. imoncy.

VI. And be it furtber Enaded, That in cafe any Lefiec for Life or If any Le:Tce for
Lives, Term of Years, at Will, or otherwife, of any Meffuages, Lands, eL t fc.hirau-
or Tenements, upon the Demife whercof any Rents are or Ihall be Goods &c.-che Ler-
referved or made payable, lhall fraudulently or clandeflinely convey or ° c ay wize
carry off or from fuch demifed Premiffes, his Goods or Chattcls, with fuchGoods&c. and
Intent to prevent the Landlord or Lefor from diftraining the fame for feu the rame 0 if
Arrears of fuch Rent fo referved as aforefaid, it Ihall and may be traned. -
lawful to and for fucli Leffor or Landlord, or any Perfon or Perfons
by him for that purpofe lawfully impowered, within the fpace of
Twenty one Days next enfuing fuch conveying away or carrying off
fuch Goods or Chattels as aforefaid, to take and feize fuch Goods and
Chattels wherever the fame lhall be found, as a Diarefs for the faid
Arrears of fuch Rent, and the Came to fell, or otherwife difpofe of in
fuch Manner, as if the faid Goods and Chattels had aually been dif.
trained by fuch Lefor or Landiord, in and upon fuch demifed
Premifes for fuch Arrears of Rent ; any Lav, Cuftom, or Ufuage to
the contrary in any wife notwithtanding.

VII. Provided nevertbee' s, That nothing in this A& contained lhall Provided ruch Ler-
extend, or be conftrued to.extcnd, to impower fuch Leffor or Land-- for Ihal not reize
lord to take or feize any Goods or Chattels as a Diftrefs for Arrears Goo& ke. which

lhaiI bc.eafd
of Rert, which fhall be fold borafide, and for a valuable Confidera- fold beore.
tion, before fuch Seizure made; any Thing herein contained to the
contrary notwithftanding.

VIII. And Whereas no A4ion of Debt lies agai e_ a rexant for L¼: or
Lives, for anr.y Arrears of Rent, d r!uring tbe C.ntiiuance of fech Ejtate for
Life or Lives, Be il EnaPted, That it lhall and may be lawful for any
Pcrfon or Perfons, having any Rent in Arrear or due upon any Leafe Debt may be to
or Demife for Life or Lives, to bring an.Adion or Adions of Debt at Ta foe

for fuch Arrears of Rent, in the fame Manner as they mnight have doner
in caf .fuch Rent werc duc.and referved upon a Leafe for Ycars.

IX. And'abereas Tenants pur auter vie, and Lefees for Tears, er c •

ill, frequeny bold over Ibe Tenenients to them dem¥fed, .afier ibe Deter-
="nation of fueb Lcafe.s; And Whercas aftcr Ibe Determnination of fuch,.or
any other Leafes, no DIi/refs can by Law b. made for any drrers ofl&n: .. - -

that grow due an fi: repeiv Leafes, before tbe Detërmiinaiotiok iiereof
I isftherl and rity bet'awful, foin

ur Perfons', having- ahy Rent in Arrear or due upon any.Leafeof;ii
y .Li
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Rern i Arrer up-. Life or Lives,' or for Years, or at Will, ended or deternined, .to di-
or.a Lefe for Life firain for fuch Arrears, after the Determination of the fald refpediv;e
&c. xpirdnia bc Leafes, in the fame Manr.er as they.might have donc, if fuch Leafe orIdiflraitéd for aitcr
the Determination Leafes had not been ended or determined.

.ofthe Lefe

Within what Time X. Provided, That fuch Diftrefs be made wi'thin the Space of Sirc
fuch. Dites lhan Calendar Mon.ths, after the Detcrmination of fuch Leafe and durin;
be made. the Continuance of fuch Landlord's-Title or Interent, and durin:g. th1

Pofiefion of the Tenant from whom fuch Arrears becane due.

Xi. Ard Îc ît further En:c.c4,.That it fhall and 'May be lawful to
Steek or Cattl on and for every Leffor or Landlord, Leffors or Landlords, or his, her,
th: Premiffüs, may or their.Steward, Bailiff, Receiver, or other Perfon or Perfons in-
bre dcrs fr. powered by hin,-her, or thern, to take and feize, as a Diftrefs for

Arrears of Rent, any Cattle or Stock, of their refpe&ive Tenant or
Tenants, feeding or depaturing upon. any Common, Appedar.t or

. Appurrenant, or any ways belonging to ail or any Part of the Premi-
fes denifed or holden ; and alfo to take and feize all forts of Cor.anid
Grafs, Holps, Roots, Fruits, Pulfe, or other Produâ whatfoever,

. which Ihall be growing on any Part of the Premifes fo dernifed or hol-
den, as a Diftrefs for Arrears of Rent; and the fane to cut, gather,

- nake, cure, carry, and lay up, when ripe, in the Barns, or other
proper Place on the Premifes fo demifed or holden; .and in cafe there
shall be no Barn or proper Place on the Premifes Co demifed or hol-
den, then in any other Barn or proper Place which fuch Leffor or
Landlord, Leffors or Landlords fhall hire or otherwife procure for
that Purpofe, and as near as niay be to the Premiffes; and in con-
venient Tirne to appraife, Cell, or otherwife difpofe of the ame, to.
wards Satisfadion of the Rent for which fuch Dialrcfs fhall have been
taken, and of the Charges of fuch Diftrefs, Appraifement and Sale,
in the fame lanner as other Goods and Chattels ray be feized, di-
ftrained and difpofed of; and the Appraifement thercof to be taken
when cut, gathered, cured, and made, and not before.

XII. Provided aiw&¡s, That Notice of the Place where the Goods
Tenacnto haVe and Chattels ro difirained fhall be lodged or depofited, ihall, within
Notice of the Place
where the Dittrcfs the fpace of one Week after the lodging or depofiting thereof in fuch

lodsed. Place, be given to fuch Leffee or Tenant, or left at the laft Place of
bis or her Abode.

XIII. Provided always, and il is bereby Enared, That nothing in
Thi A& fhali not this Ait contained lhall extend, or be conitrued to extend, to let, hin-
hinder ticRang &c.
tw icvy &C. ary der. or prejudice His Majefty, his Heirs or Succeflors, in the Ievying,
Quit Rents &c.due recovering or feizing, any Quit Rents, Debts, Fines, Penalties, or
o he Crown. Forfeitures, that are or fhall bc due, payable,- or anfwer-able, to His

Majefty, his H.eirs or Succeffors; but that it ïhall and may be lawful
fo

r;-S,
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for His Majeay, his Heirs and Succeffors, to levy, recover, and
feize, fuch Qsuit Rents, Debts, Fines, Penalties and forfeitures, in
the fame Manner as if this A& had never-been made; any Thing in
this A& contained to the contrary thereofin any wife.notwithitanding..

C A P. IV.

Ai, AC7 for taking Special Bails in the Country, up-
on Actions depending in His Majefty's S4prene
Court of this Province.

. OR the greater Eafe and Bernfit of al! Perfons wbatfoever, in
i making Oatb to their DeDts, and in taking tbe Recognizances

FIl of Special Bals, upon ailiARions and Suits depending, or to
> .4 be depending in is Mjefsy' Supreme Court of Ibis Pro-

vince: Be it Era&ed by be LieuterncntGovernorCouncilandfembly,That
the Coef 7ifice and other the Juntices .of His Majefy's faid Supreme
Cour:, or any two of them, whercof the Cbief 7.fuice for the Time
bein3 to be one, (hall or may, by one or more Comniflion or Com-
Mrilons under the Seal of the faid Court, from Time ta Time as Need
fhall require, irnpower fuch and fo rnany Perfons, other than common
Attornics and Solicitors, as they fhall think fit and nece«ary, inalil
and every the feveral Courties within this Province, to adminiiter an
Oath in Writing ta any Perfon where it fhall be neceffary to hold any
Defendant ta Bail, upon any Original Writ or Procefs iffuing ont of
the faid Court, and ta mark the Writ for Bail accordingly ' and alfo
ta take and reccive ail and every fuch Recognizance or Recognizances
of Bail or Bails, as any Perfon or Perfons fhall be willing or defirous
ta acknowlgde or make before any of the Pcrfons fo impowered, in
any A&ion or Suit dependinag or hereafter ta be depending in the faid
Court, in fuch Manner and Form and by fuch Recognizance or Bail
Piece, as thc faid Juflices have .ufed ta take, the. fame. which faid
.ath in Writinr, and the faid Recognlizance or Recognizances of Bail,
or Bail Picce, fo taken as aforefaid, fhall be tranfmitted ta fòfne or
onc of the Juflices of the faid Court, who, upon Affidavit made of
the due taking of the Recognizance of fuch Bail or Bail Picce, by fome
credible Perfon prcfent-at the taking the.reof, îhall-receive the fame,
upon Paynent, of a Fec of Two Shillings and no'more ; which faid
O:th, and Recognizance of Bail, or Bail 'Piece, fo ·taken. and -tranf-
mitted, hall be of the like Effee, as if the fame were taken debene
ee~ before any of the aid juftices of the faid Court ;. foi the admini .
acring of every which Oath and marking fuch rit as a.foreraid,. the
faid Commiffioners fhall receive only the Sun or Fee of Two Shillings
and no more; and for the taking'oa'every which Recognizance or Re-

. .. .. . cogm-

Preamb:e.
4. will. & Mr
'. 4-

Chief.1unlice &c. of
the sepren.e Crort,
znaly mka e -ny Per.
ton, except Attor-
nies and -)olicitor3,
Commiliioncr-3 to,
take Bail &c. in t!he
country.

Julces to receive

**lies, PCC.

Bail taken bclowv to
bc as de ßner eI.

Cornmnilroners Fec.
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cognizances of Bail or Bail Piece, the faid Commitlioners fhd! rcceive
only the Sum or Fee of Five Shillings and no more.

II. dnd be itfurtber E:aSed, That the Jufices of the faid Sulpream
Ceurt £hall makec'fuch Rules and Orders for the juffifying of fuch Bails,
and making of the fameo abolute, as to thern fhall fecm meet, fo as the
Cognizor or Cognizors of fuch Bail or Bails be not. compelled to aF
pear in Pcrfon in the (id Court, to juftify hini or themfielves, bur
the fame may be and hdeby is dire&ed to be determined by Afida-
vit or Affidavirs duly taken before the faid Commiffianers, who are
hereby impowered and Tequired'to take the fame, and alfo to examire
the Sureties upon Oath, touching the Value of their refpedive Ellatcs,
unlefs the Cognizor or Cognizors of fuch Bail do live within the Tow n
of Ha.ifa:, or within Twenty Miles thereof.

III. And tr itfuirther Enaied, That any Perfon or Perfors, who
ihall before any Perfon or Perfons impowercd hy virtue of this A&,
as aforefaid, to take Bail or Bails, reprefent or perfonate any other
Perfon or Perfons, whereby the Perfon or Perfons Co repreented or
perfonated may be liable to the Payment of any Sum or Sums of Ma-
ney, for Debt or Damages.to be recovered in the fame Suit or AUion,
wherein fuch Perfon or Pcefons are reprefented and perfonated, as if
thcy had reelly acknowledged and entered into the fame, being law.
fly convi&ed thereof, lhall be adjudged, efteemed, and taken to be
Felons, nd (uffer the Pains of Death, and incur fuch Forfeitures and
Pemltie as Felons in other Cafes convi&ed or attainted do by the
Lawe of England lofe and forfeit.

C A P. V.

An ACT for the convenient and fpeedy Affignment
. of .Dower.

Q«' OR4 UCH as fome Dire&"ions in the Law are eceffary,
tbat fonen may be enabled ta come by their Dower ; Be it

Enaged by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and demb(y,
, That when and fo often as the Heir or other Perfon having

the Frcchold, Ibail not within one Month next after Demand made,
Afign and Cet out to the Widow of the Deceafed, her Dower or juft
third Part ofand in ail Houfesa, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments,
wbereof hfie is Dowable at the Common Law, to her Satisfaâion ac.
cording to the ue Intendment of Law, then fuch Widow may fue
for and recover the Came by Writ of Dower, to be therefore brought

gainft fuch Perfon.- as have, or claim to have Right as aforfiid in
thc aid Eftatc, in Manner and Form following, Tha is tofay,

i. GEORGE
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*GEiORGIZ£E ~b, the Gaef GOD ùf Great Britain, Frznce
and 1 ri.land, K!N\G, I)efe.,.:dc"r of tbe Fai.1b, &c.

or bis Dertaly,

(~M~lbA. B. Mi bji ~rttat ifayxî0
ý4De!a;y riendcr 0te C. D. w/ie was the U'ife of E. D. la:., o f

ciforefaid decée..'4, ber r 'P2t Nle D3?iwer wbitb bap.
penst - tbr f a certain i14jliaee r Teenn ibie pr ebs

fi.zuate ini aforefaid, in ibe Po j1ý-n of tkefjaid A. B. wbz ch. was
in the Seizifl add Prffin cfl bI'rfi Hz#nd E. D. a'd wbereef lie wu.S
fcized Mv bis Diernefue as cf Fe durng-. xibe Coverm:re, rund wbereof .Pie ba Pb

7lt,~r(4s /hefai:b) anÎ tbe faid C. D). complins tba: MLe faid A. B.
loath déforced ber thereof. /111 uw:r -f efid A.- B . fiaLl fo d-7, tbenfur-'
meîn tj good aMia» fu M, in th 'faid Coutv, tbe faid A. B. tbat
be bef.-re our 7uJîlices of 0.!;- Céur ., ;.x! oa be- b3,!der a.>

for tbe Go«uty cf aýforeCfaid, on the Day q,
then and tbere :ojhcçe Crpe &.by tatbefa;d C. D. b'er reaforabole

D,i-er as af&re fl;iJ do:b ;:ot rez:der. ldnd bave you tbe Names cf
ibem by ibi.ufm o îhcfe.id A. B. erd ibis Ikri.t. . i'YL-nJs E. H.

.Ej'ipd:re, a tbe D ay cf in tbe Tea).
of Oulr Reign, Axinoque Domini

A. D. C.lerk.

Il. d be s'tfurîber Ecaeed, That upon Judgment being given for
à'ny Wornan to recover her Dower in any Eftatc'of Houfes anxd Lands,
atnd other Hcreditameznts, which werc lier Hufhand'5-, reafonable
Damage fhaIi alfo bc aif-ig-ned to Ixcr from thc Time of the Dernand
znade; and a Writ of Scizin fhall lie dire&lcd to the Sheriif or his De-
puty, in Manner anid Eorm faJloiving; lrl;aà is tg fy.

if. GEORGE the Thire., iP :e Grace rf GOD, qf Great Btain,
France, and Ireland, KIN.G, Dejfrnder cf tbe Fra.»tb, &c.

To .b.- Pra.otMrjobd.lô- cf 'Oir Pr-cv;ce cf' Nova Sco-lia, or bis De~!y

RESC. D. zflC,.! wo W..S libe iVJýi of E. D. lafe of
r' in Me~ Cc,:m:y afa'fad ceafed, bef.ori our 7m-

'ces cf o- oet id; a r r Counuty afoiefcid , oný

JeDay cf nc ?Jpai did reco-ver ber Seizin againjî
e..c fore.e..d of one 2'hird Part cf i: certain MHef-

t'tleor Ztenemert, &c. wihtâr .dïreacs fituate in afo refr-id
in ébe PoJkr/io; c fthf A. B. as lier Dower of tbe Endloument of the

*jaid E. D. her rertesi,: H-rev-mrid, by Our Writ of Dcwer, wbereofJhe bath
9";'ng.2berefore lee Cem:mardyc.,u that to tht faid C. D). fuil Scq/mi ci

6ik: Tkird Part of ibc a/ac/-ai-d Mdjugage or ffcntment, &c. wilh tht ippur-
Z z tenapces

Wrig of Dower.

gez:'onable Dà-
inretg bc af-

figncd to thc Wfl-
dow.

WrWor ~CJ2.V..

7oTc,,, Sbe7fff cf.Our
Grcetil!&.
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f euja'ces you cawfe !o te bad wilbout De!ay: IY9 boid t-) Jer i:, SeveraPy ty
Afelcs and Boti4ds. . We Cormalzdycu aY1b, th.t.of :ke Coodi or 'haiteis cf
ï,be faid A. B. wibnycur Preciu:9, yo:1 cazi] Io be pa id and fauisjic(d ; o
'bc faid C. D.'at îbhe Vla!uc tereof in Mony, the Suir. of frD

mages awarded ber by Ozir faid ourt, for ber 1-eing heMei and kept cul1 of
ber Dower aforefaid, and CoJls6xpended on this Sait, vuitb, rnqe

for this Mrd: ;- ai.-d fibcrcof ai/c tofatiify yoyrfdf our o=~ Fees. Ard for
want cf Gcoa's or oL:d f the faid A. B. Io bc lhi binmjiýewp. :io you,
orfcund 1wiiihin yo:lr PreiwnJ to fatisfy Ihe faire, 1%'? Co;mmand joz te iak:
bis Body, and commit.o bitu ta -ibe Ireeper -of Or Goal ini in our
:Couniy aforefaid wibnthe faid Prif/i,. ,FVbor. we li-kewo:fe Caminand ta2
recei-: dcfaid A. B. and bim fa-feJy to keq, antil bcpa ~ Puotefi .D

'Vle fi! Sum above men.rioned, and ay/c fatisfy your Fees. Ifereof fail .!
e*nd oit~c:rnc tbij 1,Writ, and bow you !hail bave execred ibefame, to
Ouruex, couz'rt le 3< boider. at, for Ourfaid Couw:ýy

wfor Ibe D 'ty of szext. Wp'rtn.ýrE. H. Eqde
at. -the Dayf in the 21ear.ofOxr.Rcîiîu
Alnnoque- Domini 17 o

A. D. C!erk.

And"where no Damages lhall bt 'a.rdled, t7bc Writ to run only for
Seizin and Ccas of Suit.

III. Adnd be ilt furtber Ena.fld, That the Sheriff S~ his Depuiy, te
,%Yhomnfuch WNrrt is dire&ted, is ta caufe hea, Third Part of Dower im
<iîeh Etat, 'to be Cet forth unto ber by five 1Preeholders of thé Neigh-
bourhood, upon their Oaths, (Three at leaft ta agrc) -%vho IhaII be
fworn before a Juftice of the Pence, to fet forth the fame equally andI
mrpurtiaily wýithont Favor or Affe&ion, as convenient as niay be ; whkhl

Cath evcry Juftice of the Pence is hcreby impowered -to admiriitr.

IV. And 3eU i:trbe al4 That of lnheritnces thatleb , intire,
where no Divifion can bc made by Metes andflounds, fb as a %Vomnau
cannot bý endowcd -ofthe Thing itfelf, fhe Thali bic endowed thercof
in a fpecW arnd certain Manner, as of' a Third Part of the Rents, if~.
fues, or Profits thercof, ta* be computed and àfcertained in Manner es
aforeCiid. And no Wornan thar hl bc endowed of rany Lands, Te.
nemexits, or oither Inhcritanccs, as aforefaid, ih-.il commit o r fu Fléé
any Strip or Wýaftc.thereupon, but lhail maintain the Houfes or Te.
nerncnts, with the Fcnccs and Appurtenauices thereof, with which flic

1h~lbc fo endowed, ini good Repair during her TAerni, and Icave the
fagne ro at the Expir.-tia thereof, and Ih1Il be liable ta Adlicn for aoï
Ste&p or Waftc by her donc, cornmitted or fufecrcd.
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C A P. vi.
An ACT for difcharging the Pcnalties and Forfeitures

in Bonds, Contraâs, and Agreements, on Payament
and Satisfa&ion of the principal Sum and Damages
due upon the fame.

?jáe« E it EnòOtd by the Lieutenant Governor, CounciI, and Af-
B f' feMb.5, That in every A&ion upon any Bond, Contra&., " '

and Agreernent, with Penalty for Performance of the Con-
A4% dition contained in fuch Bond, Contra&, or Agreement,
it fhall and may be lawful for the refpe&ive Courts, where fuch Action
thall be brought, upon due Proof of the juift Sum due upon the. Con- In Aioins brougrh:

dition of fuch Bonds, Contradts, and Agreements, together with al! uPO" BOd$, &c.

fuch Damages and Cofis as have been incurred by Non performance dia hall be only -
of the Condition, to dirc& and receive a Verdi& for the Sum and for the Sum junily

Damages fo proved at the Trial ; and to caufe Satisfadion to be en-
tered up on the Judgment upon fuch Bond, Contra& nd Agreement,
upon Payment of the Debt and Damages, fo to be afccrtained by Ver-
di& or othcrwife.

Il. dnd be it frtber Enard, That when any Adion of Debt fhal 1n ACion of Deb:

be brought on any fingle Bill, or where Debt or Scirefacias fhall be ih or Jadgmcnto
brought on any Judgment, if the Defendant hath, paid the Money, after Money paid.

fuch Payment may bc pleaded in Bar; and where Debt is 1rought on fuch Panent May

any Bond which hath a Condition or Defeazance to make void the
fame upon Payment of a leffer Sum, if the Obligor, his Heirs, ERe-
cutors, or Adminiftrators, have, before the Adion brought, paid the
Principal and Intérefl due, though fuch Payment was not made Ctrialy.
according to thé Condition of the Defeazance, yet it may be pleaded
in Bar, and fhall be as effenual as if the Money had been paid at the
Day and Place according to the Condition, and had been Co pleaded.

« III. .nd be it frtber Eneaed, That if at any Time pending an A&ion. Principa .nd !nec
upon fuch Bond with a Penalty, the Defendant fhall bring into Court reft en nonda, &i.

being paid inthe Principal and Intereft due, and al Coits alrcady expended in any ct, &c. the
Suit in Law or Equity upon fuch Bond, the Money lhall be taUen in. Court may dif-

.Satisfaion of the Bond, and the Court lhall.give Judgzment to dickhrgc e t Defva-

fuch Defendant.

CAP. VII

z-.
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C A -P. Vil.

.2à. 23. Cr. Z.

c.7.f. 5

Treble Damage,
for ILd!int, or
ïnIain-inlg ofcatdc.

An -4 CT7. to prevcnt the malicious killing. or mai-
ming of Cattle.

sME- E il b:aaed by the Lieutenant Governor, Co:ncil an:d 4fm-
B~ by., That ïf aüy Perfon or Perfoins, fhall malicioufly, un-

WX~ lawfully, and willingly, kill, maim, wound, or otherwife
t*eåe% hurt, any Hores, Sheep, or other Cattle, evcry fuch

Offender or Offenders fhall lofe and forfeit unto the Party grieved,
Treble the Damage which he or they lhall fuftain, to be recovcred by
Adion of Trefpafs, or upon the Cafe, in any of His Majefy's Courts
of Record in this Province.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province
of Ava Scotia, begun and holden at lia-

. ifax, on the Twenty Eighth Day of May,
Anno.Domini 1765,lin the Fifth Year of
the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, of Great. Britain,

- France, and lïé/ana', KING, Defender of the
Faith, &c. and there continued by feve-
ral Prorogations until the Twenty Second
Day of Oè7ober, 1768, in the Eighth Year
of His faid Majefty's Reign; being the
Seventh Seffion of the Fourth General af

femnbly convened in the faid Province.

C. A P. 1.

- An ACIfor the rating and levying of the Charges for
conveying Malefaaors and Offenders to the Goal.

. A - HEREAS His Majef Is Sujeù7s are much cbarged and
b-urthened in conviejing Feons and other Maefaors and Of-

rune. W L fenders againie His Mjey's Laws,unto the Goal, pu.i1jabL
by Jmprtfonm'ent there, the fai Fe!ois and cther Mae-,

ng.Siaf. .7. a. " faors and Ofenders having Goods ard Chattels of their own:,
C. 1°· whe'rel'y to defra; tbefzrme Charges thkemIeJes, Io tle ret Zcourageme
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cff c Malean4ors and O{w,' 'ers in thir j'id wicked and ba:d Corps, cad
to :be Diouragemmt cf 1is Ml'.y's:id Suticas, in profe:uti,:g :e faid

.:!efe.tors an.d Oienders to le pun:rcd accrding to their Demerit ; e
i: :berefore Enatted by te Lieutenant Gocvernor, Council, avd Aemid,
That all and cvery Perfon and Perfons whatfocver, that fhall hercafter
he counittcd to the cornmon or ufial Goal within any County in this
Province, by any Juftice or Juftices of the Peace, for any Offence or
Mifdemeanor,, that the faid Perfon or Perfons fa to be comnitted as
aforefaid, having -Means or Ability thereunto, <hall bear their own
reafonable Charges for fo conveying or fending thern to the faid Goal,
and the Charges alfo of fuch as <hall be appointei to guard them to
fuch Goal, and thali fa guard them thither: And if any fuch Perfon
or Perfons, fo to be committed as aforefaid, ihall refufe at the Time
of their Comrnitrnent and fending to the faid Goal, to defray the faid
ChargeS, or [hall not then& pay or bear the Arme, that then fuch Juftice
or Juaices of the Peace lhall and may, by Writing under his or their
-Iand and Seal, or Hands and Seals, give Warrant to the Connlable

or Coriftables of the Town or Place where fuch Perfon or Perfons halil
bc dwelling and inhabit, or from whence he or they ihall be commit-.
ted as afordfaid, or where he or they fhall have any Gocids within the
County, Town or Place, to feil fuch and fo much of the Goods and
Chattels of the faid Perfons, fo to be comtnmitted, as by the Difcre-
tion of the £iid Judlice or Juficcs of the Peace, fhal! fatisfy and pay
the Charge of fuch his-or their conveying and fending to the faid Goal ;
the Appraifenent to be made by four of the honeft Inhabitants cf the
Town or Place where fuch Goods or Chattels Ihall remain and be, and
the Overplus of the Money which fhall be made thereof to be deli-
vercd to the Party to whon the faid Goods <hall hclong,

II. A4d 'be itfurhier Ens.e., That if the faid Perfon or Perfons fo
to be committcd as aforefiud, fhall not have or be known to have any
Goods or Chattels, which may be fold for the Purpofe aforefaid, within
the County, Town or Place, that then the faid Juftice or Judlices, on
Application by any Confable or other Officer who fo conveyed fuch,
à Zr-on or Perfons to Goal, fiall upon Oath examine into and afcertain
th reafoiable Expences to be allowed fuch Conftable or other Officer,
and fhall forthw-th, without Fee or Reward, by Warrant ùnder his or
the.ir HLuid and Seal, orHands and Se.ls, -order the Treafurer of the
Cotnty to pay the fame, which the faid Treafurer is hereby required
to do, as. faon as he receives fuch Warrant ; and any Sam fa paid <ball
bc allowed in his Accounts.

I II. And Whereas ikr Exp:e as well as Lifs of Time iM atei:ding
Czi 'es cf isî a D ißc uragement to eprer Sert to appear as
Wi: *!res agaiâf Of enders, who the'reby efcape the Public 7ujice, and the
"P:üòmdn: ue to their Crimes, Be it fur:ber Enared, That when any
poor Perfon ihall appenr on Recognizanct in any Court, to give Evi-

- A aa dence

Oiendcn ro e
conveýc'd te God-
..t their. OWav.

Hcw the Chargel

:IcPrzÇenr r f re
to pay.

If the Ofîender be
inat.able ta bear hi~s
ChrCea, the faire
thatI be paid by the
County rerer.

..

1¡68.
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r!efs to bc paid
b theCountyTrea-
fitrer, by Order of

InCormiswhr

no Tre;.furer j, âp-
poniced, &c. fuchl
Chargcs'flall be
paid utof the pub-
lic Treafury.

The Dc!enaanis
Pica in an Aalion
brought for any
Tii; donc biv
Fo-ce of cbis.:a~.

Thec Defend4n,
.l rccver Treble

Damages, and
coris of Su:.

dencc againi another accufcd of any Grand or Petit Larceny, or other
Felony, it lhall and rnay be in the Power of the Court, at the Prayer
-and on the Or.th of fuch Perfon, and on Confideration of his Circum-
fiances, in open Court to order the Treafurer of the County in which
the Offence fhall have been comnitted, to pay unto fuch Perron fuch
Sum of Money, as to the faid Court lhall feem reafonable for his 'lime,
Trouble and Expence ; which Order the proper Officer of fuch Court
is hereby direéed .and required to make out, and to deliver unto fuch
Perfon, upon being paid for the fame the Sum of Six Pence and no
more; and fuch Treafurer is hereby authorized and required, upon
'Delivery of fuch Order, forthwith to pay to fuch Perfon, or other
Perfàns authorizcd to receive the fame, fuch Sum of Money as afore-
faid, and fhall be allowed the fame in his Accounts.

IV. .nd be it furtber Enaed, That in fuch Counties where no
County Treafurer fhall have been chofen, or in Cafc fuch Treafurer
Ihall not have any Money in his Hands, to pay the Sum fo ordered
for conveying poor prifoners to Goal, or for gþ Attendance of Wi-
-neffes, that then and in fuch Cafe the fame fhall be paid out of the
Public Treafury of the Province.

V. Ind be -!funber Ennüed, That if any A&ion of Trcfpafs or
-othcr Suit fhall happen to be attempted or brought againa the Perfon
-or Perfons for taking of any Diftrefs, making of any Sale, or any other
_Ad by Authority of this prefent A&, the Defendant or Defendants
in any fuch A&ion or Suit, hall and may either p'lead Guilty, or
otherwife make Avowry, Cognizance or Juftification, for the taking
of the faid Difirefs, making of Sale, or any other A& by Virtue of
this A&, alledging in fuch Avowry, Cognizance, or Jufiication,
that the faid Diffrefs, Sale, Trefpafs or other Thing whereof the
Plaintif or Plaintifs complained; was donc by Authority of this A&,
and according to the Tenor, Purport, and Effe& of this A&, without
any expreffing or Rehearfal of any other Matter of Circumftance con-
tained in this prèfent Ac: To which Avowry, Cognizance, or Jufli-
fication, the Plaintif fhall be admitted to reply, That the Defendant
did take the faid Difarefs, made the f-aid -Sale, or did any other Act or
Trefpafs fuppofed in his Declaration, of his own Wrong, without anv
fuch Caufe alledged by the fid Defcnaant; whereupon the Ifrue in
every fuch A&ion fhall be joined to be tried by Verdiét of Twelve
Men, and not otherwife, accuftomed in other Perfonal Aaions.; and
upon the Trial of that ITue the whole Matter to be given on both Par-
ties in Evidence, according to the very Truth of the fame; and after
fuch Ifue tried for the Defendant, orNonfuit of the Plaintif after Ap-
pearance, the faid Defendant to recover Treble Damages by Reafon of

his wrongful Vexation in that Bchalf, with Coas alfo on that Part fu-

Rtained; and that to be affeffec by the fame Jury, or Writ to enquire

of the Damagcs, as the fame.ihall require.

CAP. Il.

a th.
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C' A P. II.

An ABd relating to Searchers and Sealers of Leather.

E it Enaired by tbe Lieutenant Co-vernor, Cunci, andA No Lea:her ialihe

. femly, Thar no Tanner or other Perfon whatfoever, fhall Hoid or expued to

* B fell or expofe to fale, any Leather tanned, curried or bcorc bas

... otherwife dreffed or manufa&ured within this Province, meJ by :Csur-

or imported into.the 'ane. (from any of the neighbouring Colonies) *

ti-i the fame has been viewed, aniped, and marked by the Officer for

that Purpofe to be appointed, on pain offorfeiting the Sum of Twen-

ty Shillings for every Ox, Bull, Steer, or Cow Hide, and Five Shil-

lings for every Calf Skin fo fold or offered to be fold.

Il. dnd be it furiber EnaCed, That every Surveybr appointed and The Sirveyor s ial

fworn according to Law, fhall, from Time to Time, view all fuch skins, , d nar

Hides and Skins as aforefaid, and fhall fiamp and mark all fuch as he fâch as arc

fhall find to be fufficiently tanned, curried, or otherwife dreffed or ciently tanned, &c.

manufaaured ; and if any fuch Hides or Skins fhall have been nanu-

factured within this Province, the fame fhall be fLamped and maiked ad if mntuu-
fiaured within the

with the firif Letter of the Name of the Town wherein they haVe been Province, the Lime

fo manufa&ured, and fuch Surveyor fhall be paid for his Trouble in fhali bc marked
with the fn Le-ter

viewing and marking fuch Hides and Skins, at the following Rates, of the Name of the

Tbat is iofay, for every Ox., Bull, Steer or Cow Hide, three Pence, T"wn -hcrcmanu-

and for every Calf Skin one Penny 1 and every fuch Hide fhall, at the

Time of being fo furveyed and marked, be weighed alfo in Prefence.

of the Surveyor, and the weight thercof fhall by him be marked on
faid Hide.

IIl. Ad be il a!!oEna3ed, That if any.Perfen or Perfons fhall pre. at ri fgr

fume to counterfeit the Stamp or Mark by this A& required, and lhall Surveyoi's Mu.
be thcreof conviated before any Two of His Majeny's Juftices of the
Peace, he lhall forfeit the Sum of Ten Pounds.

IV. dnd be it alfo furiber enaCed, That all Forfeitures and Penal-
tics arifing by Force and Virtue of this Aa, (hall be one half to the ° °
Informer, and the other half to the ufe of ffie Poor, and he recovered' Ihail be applied.
by Complaint or Information, before any two of His Majefty's Juni..
ces of the Peace for the County where fuich Complaint or Information
Ihall arife ; and be levied, upon due Convidion, by W.rrant of Dif-
trefs and Sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattels, under the Hand
and Seal of fuch Juftices; and for want of fufficient DiaireIs the Offen.
der to fuffer one Month's Imprifonment.

CAP. III.
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wità Felorici, rdoz
ini any Cauzity, to
whrlif ib-crc is nu -

Carmmunication1
Ludwith tbe

Towvn or' lialifax,,
IPîaiI bc cornnitted

v) the County Goal
or«.,f7Ihx, rnd the

M'itncfics bouid tu
rpcear at thc ncxt

Sieprenic Co:irta.,

TiteSupteliiC Court
I~dfor the Coixcty

ercd tu rrocccd a-
Eaiflft fuch Offuîî-

C A P. MI.

Ar. .4C7>to impowcr the Supreme Court, at thcir fia-
ted Sittingcs in the Town of Haqax, to try Offen-
ders who may be guilty oflîelonies in oflher Coun-
tics in this Province.

e-.> lIE R.E.S it ofte.- bappn that Pe;ft)rs are cbargc' wi:b
'~3 P ~cor uig .Fo i izmany Paris of th-es Pri5virce, r: a gri'a-

g ~ Diflance frov. 1!,'e glown of Halifax, and in juich Cafrs 
.Alcdefty's Gove7nors kvf:i i;ece1iflry and expedieni Io

Ccmm:~on f Ovcr and Termin~er, ai.d General] Goal Délivery, for ihe
Tralc.f<bOfeindcrs in Mecproper h0re w~ei~hQtence, havue leen

co;nmiicd: And Wbcrcas it kas beer. foýuid by .Expcr«e, Ibatc~ execu-
:i; ficbCom~fEn'in ibofe towiel;s wbi;cb are fituaed or. the Set. Gq,)!/ls,

,or Io wbi-cb Ibere ïs ro Cornrn:micatim.: by.Land, -basç -b'cr aliended w;6"5
great Expnce, in the R-iire of-.ee Io carry the 7frdgcs .azd the 0/i;cers of

tthe Cortr, ard.!br Ibeir ýqj>poh. ; artd Mhe Ui.ce'r»da.inty of P.if.,iger:by Sea
rer.dera i;t vcry diJi:d t p ùare jurcrs, and allo to caleJi: the i:7è

:,:'a: mnay be ,u'celTary Ibc bexanired on: the Tria! of facb Offi'nders, as îke
Ik'abit anis do i.o! live 1:cgelber.in a'ny mec Town or Place, but are Jèuiled j,:

e<'f#rent Parts of tMe com ,may Mles d~atfrom eacb otber: - rk
g.er Iberefore to. remn ca y efe Ii.conve2iences, Bc il r "Càd i, bLe l.euext
Goverror, C.-;:nrci!l and -.41-- bl, When any Perfon or ïcfo- fhall be
«vhargcd with auzy Fecry, donc or comnmitted in any County fituate on
the Sca Couffao f this Province, or to v..hi;ch.there is n o 'Communica-

tnon wvith the Town of Ffalfax by Land, that thc Juffice of tfie Peace
lacforc wvhom fuch Offender or. OfFcnders thail bce xamincd, Phiri
comnmit fuli Offende:rocr"-Offenders to, His Majefty's Comnmon Goal
for the County -of H:aeand lhall bind the YWitnfre's by Rccogn:-i
2ance, to appt:ar and ive Eviderice againi fuch Offender or Offenders,
at i-is MNajefty's eu.prernc Court, Couirt of Afze, or -Gencera! Go-.! D~i-
vey ncxct to bc hcld. for.the County of afx

-11. Amil bè itfuriber Ernaéed, 'rhat His Majefly's fil id Suprevie CGr.r,
Court of 4/lize, or GcrToa litery, fbr-If bc and hereby is impo-

wcrerd ta proceed to the Trial of fuch Offenders, ini the fame Maniier
as if the FèIonies with ivhich they -arc charged hâd been donc znd
committed in the Conty of 1--!Hahfa and ail Tri.l*, Vcrdiéls, Judg-
inents, - Ecc&"tionsl, an d other Proceedings whatfoever of the iiid,
Court, to bc haà thercuiio'r fliali be and hereby is declared to. Le as
goed, valid, raind cfféâual in the Law, tc> all I)rcnts and Purpofes
whatfoever, as if the farne had been ini the Cotunty whec fuch Felo-
nies hadi been committcd; any Law, Ufuage, or Cuftom to the con-
irarv tlicrcof in any wife nçtwithFit.ndingr.

less., £ ~;.
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At the GE N E RAL ASSEMBLY of the Province
of Nova Scot'a, begun and holden at la-
ifax, on the Sixth Day of 7une, An-
no Domini 1770, in the Tenth 2ear of the
Reign of Our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third, of Great Britain, France, and Ire-
land, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c.
being the Firft Seffion of the Fifth Genc-
rai dgenibly convened in the faid Province.

C A P. I.

An ACT for the Sertlement of the. Poor in the feve-
ral Townfhips within this Province.

e R E R EAS it is n.eceiTry tha. tbe Poor in ibis Province
f hould bave fome fixed Place of Seulement, io prevent tbeir

%0 c.-andering about the Country, and that the Towis te whieb
ý; they do not properly belong, /hould not be put to the Expence of

fppor:g them ; Be i Ena3ed by the Governor, Council, and Afembly,
That from and after the Publication hereof,. no Town or Townfhip
within this Province, fhall be obliged to maintain any poor Perfon or
Perfons, unlefs fuch Perfon or Perfons be a'Native of fuch Town or
Townihip, or have ferved an Apprenticelhip, or have lived as an
hircd Servant one whole Year, next before fuch Perfons Application
for Relief, or have execited fome publick annual Office, or fhall havè
been affeffed and paid his or her Shatre of the Taxes for the Poor.Qif
fuch Place, or any publick Taxcs during one" whole Year, at onxe
Time.

Ul. dnd it ii hereby dec!ared and En.antod, That every Perton within
the faid Defcriptions fhall be intitled to a Settlement in the refpetiv
Towns or Townfhips wherein fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall bc fo qua,
i.fied as aforefaid,

III. nd be itfurther Ena2ed, That any Perfon or Perfons who shall
apply to the Overfeers of the Poor for Relief, not having obtained a
lawful Settlement in the Townfhip, fhall be required to declare on
Qath before one of His Majefty's Jufnices of the Peace for the faid
Townihip or County wherein fuch Townfhip Ihall b, h-, her or

B b b thçir

Preambe.

Defcription oF Pcr.
fons insitde te b2
nantemed,

srRelie ,odenIPecron, Pa l,-
' * p

1770.
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their laiftplace ofR.efidencei and if they-arc found tohave gained any
lawful Seitlemeht wiihin this Province, a true Gopy of the faid Decla-

Ocerkirs ofcthe ration, atteffed by the faid-Ovefdeers of the Poor, and certified by the
Poor to reinove faid JufLice of Peace, .togetherwith the.Amount of Expence incurred,
PerÇons bconCin& ifhall be iranfmitted to the Overfeers of the Poor of the Townfhip tota Tôts'nihiplhcre
they ferve< - Which the faid Perfon or Pertons fhall belong, and in cafe they refufe

or negled to remove the faid Perfon or Perfons, and pay the Expen-
In defanlt, z.JuC. ces incurred, ît fhall and may be lawful for any Two of His Majefty's
·ticc by Warrant juflices of'the Peace for-the County or Townihip where fuch Perfon
t caufe fuch Per. or Perfons ha.ve become chargeable, by a Warrant under their HandsJjns to bc renlo- yz
ved, and Seais, to-caufe him,, her, or them to- be rendved to the Townihip

where they làff obtained a lawful Settlement, and the Overfeers of the
Foor arc 'herehy required. to-receive-Çuch Perfon or Perfons, -and to;

Ard theOverfeers pay fuch Sum and Sums of Money as lhall have been ne!ce1Tarily ex-
to pay 'ali ChaFge3. pended as aforefaid, to the Overfeers of the Poor of the Townfhip

from whence fuch Perfon or Perfons have been removed ; Provided
If fjch Overfeers always, That in cafe fuch Overfeer or Overfeers of the Poor, ihall not
have not Money in have Money in their Hands wherewith to arifver laid Expence, fuch
rhelHand l c t° Overfeer or Overfeers fhall fiand charged therewith, until the next
therewith nodineit .6refment to be 'mad on the Townfhip to whièh fueh poor PerforS

Dall belong.

IV. -dnd bc it-alß Enaacd, That-it lhall- and may be lawful for any
twd Jurticés to two of His Majéfty's Juftices of the Pcace, on Complaint of the Over-
bind out Perfors feers of the Poor, to bind out any -Perfon ot. Perfons, who flill be

.-found begging or-ftrolling about. for any. Term not exceeding ene
Year.

V. And e it afo furibr Enaîed, That the Faiher and 'Grand-Foa
AI S. & . ther, Mother and'Grand-Mother, and the Children and 'Grand-Chil-

dren, feverally and refpeivéiy, of every poor, 0ia, blina, lame, and,top. il.-

impotent Perfon, or other poor,Perfons not able to. work, being of
Poor old bind fufficient Ability, flsh at his, her, or their'Charges and Expences,Lime, and imputentmatapors nucMa-
rerfons, to be re. relieve and niaintain everyfuch poor Perfon as aforéfaid, in Tuch Mal-
lievcd by their Pa. l-er as f.he Jultices of the Peace "at their General or .tarter Sefions hallChildren, order and àire&,'on te Penalty otfforfeitirig and'payingFit'e Shillings

for each Perfon fo ordered to be relieved, for every Week they fhali
Sefiou"flafl bc ?or. fail thercin, to be fued for, levied and recovered in the ufual Manne,
derer. and to be applied for iheUfe. of the Poor.

-i. AndWhreas it'fometëiies háppenis, -ihat Perfons run away, or
abfcond from their Places of Abode and legal Settlemeht, and leave
their Wives and Families a Charge 4o the Publics although fuch Per-

Eng. st. .5. GeO.1. fons may have fome Eftate real or perfonal, whereby the Place migh.t
be cafed in whole or in Part, which is moftjuit and reafonable ; Be it.
. berefore Enaard, That it fhall and fg be lawful fcthe Overfeer or

- Ovcr r
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Overfeers of th. Poor of any Townlhip -within this Province, where
any Hufband or Father'fhallabfent from, and forfake his Wife and
Children,' or any Widow 1h211 abfent from, and forfake her Children,
and leave them a public Charge; to apply to two Juifices of the Peace,
and by Warrant under the Hands and Seals of the faid two Juftices,
to take and feize the Goods and Chattels, -and let out and receive the
annual Rents and Profits of the Lands and Tenemnents of fuch luf-
band, Father, or Mother fo abfconding as aforefaid, for and towards
the miaintaining, bringing up, and providing for fuch -Wifc, Child,
or Childreti fo left as aforefaid, and fo foon as the faid Seizure lhall be
allowed of, and confirmed by the Jultices in their General or Zarier
Sejiaons of the Peace, it lhall and may be lawful for the faid Overfeers,
or .any two of them from Tine to Tire, and as theCafe- rnay require,
to fell and difpofe of fe much and fo many of the faid Goods-and Chat.-
tels at Public Sale, to-the higheft Bidder, .and to apply the Moncy
arifing thereby towards the Maintenance of fuch poor Family fo left
as aforefaid.

VII. And be it furtl4er Eia td,-- That in cafe of the Death of the
Parents of any. Child or Children, who have gained a Settlement in
any TownIhip as aforefaid, all and every fuch Child or Children, hall
be fupported by fuch Town or Townfhip whercin the Parents fo gain-.
ed a Settlement

VIII. 'And be it Enaaed, That if any Town or Townfhip, or Per-
fon or Perlons whatfoever, lhall think themfelves aggrieved by any
Proceedings had in Virtue of this A&, fuch Town or Townhip, Per-
fdh or Perfons, may appeal for Redrefs to the next Generalor Quarter
Seßons of the Peace held for the County wherein fuch Town.or Town-
lhip fIiall be, or wherein fuch Perfon or Perfens ihall refide; and the
Jufices thereof are hereby required and impowered to hear and de-
termine aji and every fuch Appeal or Complaint, and to give Redrefs
as they in their Judgment fhall think equitable, and fuch their Order
and Judgment lhall be final and bind al Parties.

C A P. 11.

An A& for regulating the Commons belongirng to the
feveral Townfhips in this Province.

lIER EAS it is neceflary, tbatfome Regulations ficuld be
0 '? W Gmade refpeZing tbe Trasts of Landfet aprt for Common, in

.%e'- tbf<ueral iow4{his en this Provicc

- A,., - B:
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Juilices in SP/?îani
ta znakc Regizla-
tions for the fevcral
Tcwnihfps fin rc-
(pCE&to the Com-
noa3.

Penalty cm~ fuch aý
tranfgrcl -the Rc-
gulations fo m3de

how to be applied,

3n default of pay-
ruent,to b com-
:atitted to &al.

!qV. &aift.
37. en. 8. cap9.

No greater Intereft
thar 6 per c. Per
Annum to betaken,

if more is talen,
Bonds, Contrads,
&c. to bc void ;

Perfons who flhall
take moie on toy
o "hr Cont & for
Goods, a. '

. Be it Enaned by tbe Governor, Couencil and Afembly, That the Ju-
fiices in their 'feveral Gencral Seflons of the Peace, to be held for the
feverai Counties in this Province, fhall from Time to Time affix and
fettle fuch Regulations as they may think mo& proper and convenient
to -be obferved and followed by the Inhabitants in the feveral Town-
ihips within fuch County, and fuch Regulations Ço inade, affixed, and
fettled, ihall be and are hereby declared to be the 1'ated Rules to be
kept, obferved, and followed, by the Inhabitants of each refpe&ive
Townfhip, .in regard to th. Common belonging to the Came.

IL. And be it alo Ena2ed, That if any Perfon fihall tranfgrefs any
fach Rules and Regulations fo to be fettled and affixed, or fhall neg-
ledt or refufe to obey the Came, fuch Perfon ihall forfeit ancpay a
Fine not exceeding Forty Shillings for every fach Ofence, and iii cafe
fuch Offender fhall refufe or negledt to pay t Fine, then it fhil and
nay be lawful for any Twô of His Majefty's Juîlices of the Peace, to
grant a Warrant of Diacrefs for levying the fame in the ufual Manner,
one Half to be to the Perfon complaining, and the other Half for the
Ufe of the Poor of the Townfihip wherc the Offence lhall be commit-
ted, and in default of fuch Diftrefs, to commit fuch Offender for any
Space not exceeding ten Days.

C A .P. III.

An Aé for eftablifhing the Rate-oflntereft.

E%% 2 it Enad by the Gevernor, Council, and fembly, That
no Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, upon any Contra& whicb

w; - thall be made, ihall take diredly or indiredlly, for Loan
36REXEX of any Monies, Wares, Merchandize, or other Commo-
dities whatfoever, above the Value of Six Pounds, for the Forbearance
of One Hundred Pounds for a Year, and Co after that Rate for a
greater or leffer Sure, or for a longer or ihorter Time; and that all
Bonds, Contra&s, and Affurances whatfoever, for Payment of any
Principal or Moncy to be lent or convenanted to be performed upon
or f'or any Ufury, whveepon or whereby there flal be rcfcrved or
taken above the Rate of Six Pounds in the Hundred as aforefaid, Ihail
be utterily void, and that al and every Perfon or Perfons whatfoever,
which fhall, upon any Contrad to be made, take, accept, and reêcive,
by Way or'Means óf aný corrupt Bargain, Loan, Exchange, Cheri-
zance,. Shift, or Intereft of any Wares, Merchandize, or other.-Thing
or Things whatfoever, or by any deccitful Way or Means-'or by any
Cdvîn, Engine, or deceitful Conveyance, for thc forbearing or giving
Day' of Paymernt foi One wholc Year, of and for their Money or other

Thing,

177o.r92.
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Thing, above the Sum of Six Pounds for the forbearing ofOne Hun-
dred Pounds for a Year, and fo after that Rate for a greater or leTer
Sum, or for a longer or fhorter Time, fhall forfeit ind lofe for every
fuch Offence, the treble Value of the Monies, Wares, Merchandize,
and other Things fo lent, bargained, exchanged, or lhifted; one
Moicty thercof to be. to the King's moft Excellent Majenly, His Heirs
and Succeffors, for the public Ufe of this Province, and the Support
of thc Government thereof, and theotherMoiety to him or them that
will fue for the Came in any of His Majefcy's.Courts of Record in the
fame County where the Offence fhall be comrmitted, and not elfe where,
by Adion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in which no Efloign,
Wagcr of Law, or Proteffion fhail be allowed.

I. Provided, That nothing in thisA& ihailtextend or be con:frued
to extend. to any Specialty. Hypothecation, Innfrument or Agreement
in Writing, that lhall bq made, entered into, or executed, for any
Moncy lent or advanced, upon the Bottom of any Ship or Veffel, any
Thing to the contrary notwithnanding. '

III. Provided afo,' That all Contra&s and Agreenients upon Loan
at Intereft upoil any other Rate heretofore made -than is prefcribed
by this Ai, fïhall be good, valid, and effeanal to al Intenta and Pur-
pofes whatfoever, in-the fame Manner as if.this Ad had not been made.

IV. I 5. Geo. 3. Cb. x. Be it Eraled by the Governor, Council aid
4Jemby, That from and after the Publication -herof, it haU and may
be lawful for any Perfoi or.Perfons to contra& and agree for the Loan
or Hire of any Qjuantity of Grain and 'Number of Cows, Norres,
Oxen, Heiffers, Sheep, Swine or.any other.kind of Stock of Cattlc
or Grain upon Halves or otherwife, as the Lender or Hirer may agree,
upon the Lendero taking the Rilk of all fuch Cows, Herfes, 0 7en,
Heiffers, Sheel, Swine or any other IÇind of Live Stock upon him-
felf, unlefs it doth or can-be made appear, that the fid Stock fo lent,
periih'd, and was loft thro' the %vilfull Neglet of the Borrower, or
iliat the laid Borrower fold or converted the faid Stock to his own
Ufe, in which Cafe the Borrowet lhall malçe good to the Lender the
full Value thereof; and that ftch Dealing&s was not, nor.1hall be ac-.
counted Ufury.

V. Be it Enaaed, That all Profecutions hereafter to be brought for
ftny Offence alrcady donc or commaitted, or which may hereafter be
done or committed againft the faid Ad, ihall he brought by the Per.
fan or Perfons aggrieved, or by any Perfon who raay flue for the fame
within twelve Months for the Time the Offenc wa committed: arid
it lhall and may be lawfull for any Prfon or Perfous,. who hfiall.think
themfelves aggrieved by any Judgrnent of any Inferior Court, to
bring his Writ of Error, or Appeal to His Majefty's Supreme Court.

G e c CAP. IV.
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C A P. IV.

An Aà for eftalifhing the Toll to be taken at de
everal Grift-Mills in this Province,

4e ° E it Enafted by the Governor, Cotncil, antd Afemby, That
S -the Toll to be taken by every Miller for grinding Wheat,

Rye, Barley, bats, and Indian Corn, lhall be One Six.
teenth Part, and no 'more, to be afcertained by a feated

Meafure.

il. And ic it alo Enzaaed, That if any Miller lhall take any greater
for. Toi1 than is herein direced to be taken, he fhall forfeit and pay the

Sum of Forty Shillings, to be paid to the Overfeers of the Poor of
the Townfhip wherein theOffence lhall- be committed, or of the
Townfhip rnofi configuous thereto, for the Ufe of the Poor, and he
recovered before two' of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, and the

be Anount of the Value of fo much Grain or Mcal as fhall have been
taken more than the Toll-hercin prefcribed, ihall alfa be recovered in
like Manner.

e1 1IL .Pronided always, That no Miller lhall be obliged to receive and
t grind any Corn or Grain whieh fhall not be clean, dry, and in good

Ordet.

IV. 21. Geo. $. Ch. 6. Be it Enatled by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
the cil and fembly, That every Miller, who keeps' a Bolting-MilI,' <hall

be obliged to bolt the Meal of all Wheat, Rye or Back-Wheat,
groud at his Mill, when required; and that the ToIl to be taken for
the fame, flàl not exceed one Pint per Bufhel. And any Miller re.
fufig to coinply herewith, lhall be fubje& to the Penalty fpecified in
the afore.recited Ail, and the fame shall be paid, levied and applied,
as dire&ed in faid Adt.

C A P.

An Ad for the Benefit of the Fifhery on the Coafti
of this Province.

?? !EP f IRZE 4s it is apprebended that tbefrequent Starity of Fi/h.
on the Banks near the Shores of this Province, nay be occajion-
ed by Fhermen throwing into the Ses the Ofal of the Pi/h thry

L kill ; For Remedy whereof.
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I. Be it Enafed by the Governor, Co:ncil, and Aembly,' That from
and after the Publication hercof, if any Fifhcrman in any VefTel, Bark,
or Boat,- lhall prefume to throw into the Saa within three Leagues of
eny of the Shores of this Province, any Heads, Bones, or other Offal
of the Fith they May take, ·the Mafier of fuch Fifihing Veffel B-ark,
or Boat, ihall, upon due Convi&ion thereof, by the Oath of one cre-
dible Witnefs, before any one of His Majegy's Juflices of the Peace,
or by the View of the faid Juftice, pay for each and every fuch Offente
the Sum of Five Pounds.

Il. Ad be itfurtber Enaged, That all Penalties incurred and arifing
by this Aâ, Ihall be applied one Moiety to the Perfon who..hall in-
form' and fue for the fame,..the other Moicety tobe paid into.His Ma-
jefty's Treafur# for the Ufe.of the Province, the fame to be levied by
Difirefs and Sale.of the Offender's Goods and Chattels, together ith
the Charges of fuch Diftrefs and Sale, rendering the Overplus (if any
be) to the Owner or Owners thereof.

- III. Provided rieertbelefs, That nothingin this A& lhall extend ta
the debarring any Fifhermen in Boats, who fplit and drefs their Fin. on
Shore, from throwing the Offal of their Fifl into what is called the
Land-Wafh.

1951

No Hcads, Bones,
ar acher Offal of
Filh gobe thrown
incao the Sea withia
3 Leaguc of the
Shore.

Maier to forfeit
£s.

C6nviaion berore
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bis own View.
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inforing and fue.
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At the GeNER-AL ASSEMBLY of the Province
of Nova-Scotia, bëgun and holden at Ha-

fax, » on the Sixth Day of june,. Anno
Domini 1770, -in the Tenth Year of
the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORìGE the Third, of Great Britain,
France, andIreland, KING, Defender of the
Faith, &c. and there continued by-feve-
ral Prorogations until the Fifth Day of
lune, 1771, in the Eleventh Year' of His
faid Majefty's Reign; being the Second
Seffio* of the Fifth General femby con-
yened in the faid Province.
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PNcanble

W Ifle Uifnin,
bferl û bi"X
mined beore a )of.
tice or~ ehe ?csac.

Noths in this
A& to affcit gay
Veed beforc mnade,

C AP.I.

An ACT'for the more effieaua1Iy fccuring the Ti-
deç of P'urchaffers againif Claims for Dowcr.

E *-X.R LIRS finje Dotibh bave arifen concerninÉ the C.ove-

wytsnce of Dto'wer by the Wife in ber Htiband's Life 7inîe i
th:e Manner anti Parin nov» in Pralice, in~ Crder lkerefore ta

rx*E)K prevene' àny Dificutly flaat inay bercafler arife toucbin& the fan. e.

1. Be it Phatu<led by the Governar, Cotincil and 4/Tembly, That where a
SýIe thill 6re made oftands or Teiiements by the Hufband and his
Wifcé, IxefGre fuch Peed lhai1 be V'ý1id aiîd fufilcient to bar the Wife
ftoni the 1(ecbt.ery of hcr Dower after the decce of lier WJubandl
lie lhull bd*gxrnîned by One of His Majelly's Jullice3 of the Peace,

lthier lht hâth dône the Came f'recly, voluntarily and without Cota,.
puifion froin her Hufband, and if bçffrc Cuch jullice lhe fixai! declare,
that lite liach Freely and Voluatarily figiied fuch Deed, and therejit
Affigixd her 1RiÎht of t)cwer, the Juilice lhall acc'ordingly certify
tuch AckuIowItdguIcnts on the Deed, whicéx fixai fqr cvcr Bar lier
1?orn the, Recovery of her Right of Dower to fuch Lands fo Couveyed.

Il. Pro'uded akoays, Thât nothing ini titis At contained, th all any
Ways affic& any Deed~ or Conveyance of Land heretofore made.

At the GtNËRAJt ASSEMBLY of the Province
~of Nova &otiz, begun and holden au' Ha-
Jiax on the Sixth Day of Jille, An-z.
n~o Domin: 770, in the fren>h lear of the
Reign of Our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third, of Great Srftan,_ Fance, anxd 1-
lkd, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c.
and there continued by Lèverai Proroga-
fion~s uritil the Ninth Day offuneý, I 1772$
iii .the Twelfth Year of His faid Maje-
lfly's Reign, being the Third Seffion of the
Fifth G enerai IIIImby convened in the
,faid Province.

CAP. 1.
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C A P. .

An A& declaring what fhall be deemed Merchant-
able Timber for Exportation to Great-Britain.

{¢k H E R R d S the imnproving and fecuring the Lumber trade
t fr4m this Colony to Great-Britain, witl be higbl beneicial,

W ' nt 'on/y to tbe Mother Country, but aifo to tbis Province, and
v' bereas certain Regulations relating to tbe Exportation of

Square inker are found to be necefaJy i

. Be it iberefore EnaNed by tbe Lieutenant Governor, Couneil and Af-
fembly, That no Hewn Timber fhall be deemed merchantable, or of-
fered for Sale for the Britifh Market as fach, unlefs the fame is Sound,
properly fquared, and not lefs than Ten Inches Square, and free of
Bark, and the Surveyors of Lunber are hereby direed to Survey,
mneafure and mark the fame, and none other, for the Britilh Market,
before the fame lhall'be lhipped for Eportation, for which fuch Sur-
veyor lhall reccive 2bree Pene per Ton and travelling Charges.

IL. And be it further Enatied, That where any Contra& or Bargain
ihall be made for any Quantity of Tinber for the Britiflh Marketï the
fame fhall be underftood to be according to the Direaioans of this Ad,
and no Merchant or Trader in Lumber thali be obliged to take any
other, unlefs by particular Agreement fira made for the fame.

At the GENER AL ASeEMBLy of the Pro.
vince of Nova Scotia, begun and bolden at
Ha/fax, on the Sixth Dày of fane, Anno
Domint 1 770, in the Tenth Year of
thé Reign of Oer Sovereign, Lord
GEORG E the Third, of Great Bi.
tain, France and Jreland, K ING, Defender
of the Faith, &c. and there continued
by feveral Prorogations until the Twelfth
Day of Otober, 17 7 , inr the Thirteenth
Year of His faid Majefty's Reign; being
the Fourth Seffion of the Fifth General 4

femb!y convened in the faid Province.

]go hewyt Timber
ihali bc deemied
gerchanrable or

oered for Sale Um-
lef& fonmd, &C.
surey.rs ef Lum-
ber direaed te far-
vey, ,neafure sa&i
matk no other for
Diti niarket.

Where Contra& ta
made f.r Timber
for irsilii Market,
teobe onderfioed to
be according to*he
diteajion of this
Ml.
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C A P. I.

An ACT t impower the Province Treafurer to iffue
other Notes in Exchange for fuch Notes as have
been iffued heretofore, in Virtue of the feveral
Loan Aas made by the General-ffembly of this
Province, and are-defaced and 'worn.

A H ER E A. it bas been reprefented, that feveral Perfons wbo
Preambe noW pofefs Notes for Surms borrowed in Purfuance of the le-

eral Loan Aals made by the Gencral Afembly of this Pro-
vince, labour .undir great Ilconvenience by Reafon that ma.y
of the faid Notes are defaced and worn, and fom: wouldpre-

fer to bave large Notes in lieu of a Number offfmall Ones, or to have the
fame exchanged, For Remedy whereof.

Tke Treifu rer te I. Be-t i Ena.7ed by the Governor, Council and femby, That the
tak op ad roecven Treafurer of the Province be, and ho is hereby impowered and dire&-
IN«Sse defaced and

S ed, on Application made to him -for that Purpofe, to take up and
reccit a form receive ali fuch Notes for Money borrowed as aforefaid, and in Lieu

thercof to give Receipts in the Form following,

PROvINCE NOVA-SCOTIA the Day of

" ECEIVED of the Sum of for the Ufe and
"-j -Service of the Province of Nova-Scotia, and in Behalf of
«t raid Province, I do hereby promife and oblige myfelf, and fuccef-
ic fors in the Olrice of Treafurer to repay the laid. or Order
" the . Day of - the aforefaid Sum of with in.

tercl at the Rate of Six Pounds per Centuz per Anrnum.

This Note being in Lieu of worn -and defaced Notes heretofore
iffued from the Treafury, anounting to the like or Came Sum and

" now cancelled. Witnefs my Hand.

Or ii the following Forn, at the Option cf the Perfon who Jhall
bricg in fuch Notes or Recipts to bc exchanged.

PaovNcE of Nova-Scotia the-

" ECEIVED of the Sum of for the Ufe and
Service of the Province of Nova-Scotia, Jnd in Behalf of

"aid Province, I do hereby promife and oblige myfelf and Succef-
" fors in the Office of Treafurer, to repay. the faid or Bearer -

' the Day of the aforefaid Sum of with Intcrcft,
at the Rate. of Six Pounds per Centum per Annum,

" This
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This Note being in Lieu of worn and defaced Notes heretofore
" iffued from the Treafury, amouniting to thelike or fame Sum, and

now cancelled. Witnefs my Hand'

Il. And be it further Enaéîed, That ail Receipts fo iffued by the
Treafurer of the Province, fhall, according to the Tenor therof, bear
an Intereft at the Rate of Six Pounds per Centum per dnnum, and (o
in Proportion for a greater or lefrer Sum, and all fuch Receipts fé
given, lhall be dated on the Day following the Day to which the
Interen due on -fuch Notes or Receipts brought in as aforcAd was
paid.

III. And beit alfofurther"Enafted, That aUl Notes brought into the
'Treafury as aforefaid, and for which Receipts ihall be given in Pur-
fuance of this A& dhall be cancelled in Prefenceof fuch Perfons as hall
be appointcdby the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Cormmander
in Chiefof the Province, and all new Notes iffued in Purfuance of this
Aat, fhall be counter-figned by them, or at leaft wo of them.

IV. And.be it Enaaed, That when Notes of different Dates are
brought to the Treafury to be exchanged for new Notes, the Intereft
in that Cafe lhall be calculated upon each Note to the Day the new'
Note fhall be dated; and.the. Treafurer lhall pay faid Intereft and not
include fuch lntereft in any new Note fo iffiued.

V. 16. Geo. 3. C. 2. B. it Enà2ed, b the Lieutenat -Govenor,
Council and 1fembly, That from and after the publication of this Aa,
all Poffefors of Treafuer'rs Notes, and .Warrants on the Treafury,
bearing Intereft, now out fiandirig, .1hall, and they are hereby requir.:
cd to Exchangea1 'uch Notes' and Warrants at the Treafury, for new
Notes, in fucli Sums as the Poffeffora fhall choofe, to bear Date tie.
firft day of Novemzber, and the firll day of Afay.

VI. Sl. a2. And be it affo EnaBed, 'That- the Treafurer lhall,
and he is hereby required, to iffie fuch .new Notes in Exchange
for fuch Notes or Warrants as ihail be brought to hini for that Pur-
pofe, anc to Date the fane at the Periods afore-nentioned, and fhall
give Receipts or Certificatei for all the Intereft which lhall be due on
fuch Notes or Warrants.fo received, which lhall entitle the Bearer
thereof to the Payment of fuch Intereft.

VII. Sen. 3- dnd te 'it afofurther En&?ed, -That all fuch Poireffor
of Notes and Warrants as Ihall not choofe to exchange the fame in.
Manner as herein dirced, shall neverthelefs be obliged to comply
with the Direâions prefcribed by this A&; in the receiving the Inter-.
e* due on fuch Notes'vr Warrants, which lhall be calculated to the
Periods herein limittcd, and be paid accordingly.

VIII. Sel?. 4..
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All"F PfdefM.79 of
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the fame mcay be
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VIII. .-Se2. 4. And be it Eraged, That all Poffeffors of Notes and
Warrants-on the Treafury beaing Intereft, ihail receive the Interedt
due thereon, on their producing to the Treafurer fuch Note or War-
rant, any Law, Ufage or Cuflom to the contrary notwithftanding.

IX. &. 5. And be il *.fo Enraed, That all Notes or Warrants
brought -to the -Treafury as aforefaid, atrd for -which new Notes cir
Receipts.lhall.be given in Purfuance of this A&, fhall bc cancelled as1
is direded by the 13. GeO. 3. Cb. 1. and the new Notes lhaiH be coun-
terfigned in Manner therein-mentioned.

C A P. Il.

An ACT for the rating and levying the Expences
atten.ding the executing Writs of Partition.

MM HEREAS Diiculties may arife in the Recovery of tbe
W Charges and £pences at:inding the executing ri ts of Par-

Stitin, unlefs he fame is ~enforced by La oj

I. Be it Enzaa.ed, by ibe Governor, Couniml and .enbiv,- That all
Accounts of Charges and Ezpences, which have already arifen, or
which may hereafter arife, for the obtaining and .xecuting Writs of
Partition for the Divifion of Lands in any Tow»fhip or Place in this
Province, untà .inal judgm nt thereon, together with the Charges
for Surveying the faid Lands, and all other incident Expences rela-
tive thereto, ihail be laid before hie Maje&y's Supreme Court, .and
when the fane fhall have been approved by the faid Court, two or
more proper Perfons fhall be appointed by the Court to affefs the
Amount thereof, in due Proportion on each feveral Share a llotted and
affigaed to cach and every Proprietor, and be levied out of the Pro-
fits and other extendible Goods and Chattels thereon, or belonging to
fach Proprictor or Perfon in Pofion of the fame, or any Fart there-
of, and fhail be paid to the Pcrfon or Perfons appoint:d by the Court
to receive the fçme.

II. And be it Ena.7ed, 'That if any Proprietor or other Perfon in
PoiTffion of any Land allotted and adigned a aforefaid, fhall refufe or
neglea to pay the Sum aieffed as his Dividend or Proportion of the
Charges aforefaid ; It fhall and may be lawful for any one..of his Ma-
jefty's Jufticcs'of the Peace, on Complaint of the Receiver appointed
as aforefaid, to ifue a Warrant of Diftrefs and Sale of the Delinqucnt's
Goods and Chattel: for the Recovery of the Sum fo affled with the
Charge: of Profecution.

III. Adt.
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. And be it 4 o Enaaed, That in Cafe no Perfon be refident on In care lo pulon
anyLands allotted and affigned as aforefaid, nor any Goods and Chat- zefident on lands
tels thercon, whereby the Sum due iù aforefaid may be levied, it lhall no goods or chat-

Ihtherton whrt
and mnay be lawful for any one of his M2jeay's Junices of the Peace b remen
to let out any Pait of fuch Delinquents Lands as rnay be fufficient to be levied, sbe amds

te le- or keld
pay, by the Produce of the fame, any- fuch Dividend, Proportion or chare.rbhe.
Charge fo due, and in cafe no Perfon fhall ofifer to hire the fame, fuch
Lands Ihali be held chargeable therewith.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province
of Nova Scotia, begun and holden at Ha-
l!fax, on the Sixth Day of June, Anzno
Domini 1770, in the Tenth Year of
the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, of Great Britain,
France, and Ireland, KING, Defender ofthe
Faith, &c. and there continued by feve-
ral Prorogations until the Sixth Day of
Olober, 1774, in the Fourteenth Year of
His faid Majefiy's Reign; being the Fifth
Seffion of the Fifth General .jèmb! con-
vened in the faid Province.

C A p. .

An A& to prevent .Wafte and Deftru&ion of Pine
or other Timber Trees, on certain referevd and
ungranted ,ands in this Province.

O "'NE R EAS lis Majefly bas been pleafed to referve, and fet .
% y ap:rt feveral 2ras of Land ivihin tbis Province, for the

e fpecial Purpfeoffecuring to tbe Crown, a Perpetual Fund
+++‡ for the Supply of Mas, and Sbip Timber for ibe Royal Nay,

particxlar&y all ibofe Lands on St. John's River above the prefent Saile.
ments, and .th Ifiand of Cape Breton.

Eee

20•
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or tra afs. .

I. Be iE;. E ed, by the Goverwor, Council and Aicfmbly,. That if any
Perfon fliall fpoil, cut down, or any otherwife injure, or deftroy any
Pines of any Dimenfions whatever, or any othcr Timber Trees, grow.
ing on tie aforc-recited rcferved and ungranted Lands, or lhall caufe
the farne to be done, or fhall cut down, or carry off any Tree fit for
a Maft, from the faid Premifes for cvery Tree fo cut or .carried off,
and fo each and every Offence, or without having firft obtained a
Licenfe therefor, from the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
Commander in Chief, for the Time being, certifying that the fald
Pinc Trees, and Timber fo to be cut, are for the fole Ufe of His
MaINciv and for no other Purpofe. All fuch Perfons being duly con-
vi&ed of the Wafte and Trefpafs aforefaid, he or they fhall forfeit
and pay to His Majefty a Fine nGt exceeding One .Hundred Pounds
on due Convidion thercof, before any of His Majefly's Courts of
Record, in any County within this Province, by Aion of Debt, Bill,
Plaint, or Information, one Half pfthe faid Fine to be paid to the In-
former, the other Half to His Majefty for the Ufe of the Province.

II. And be it fur:ber Enae7ed, That if fuch OfFender on due Con-
vi&ion, ih1l be uiable to pay fuch Fine, that it lhall and may be law-
ful for fuch Court, before which the Conviaion fhall be made to im-
prifon fuch Offender, for the Space of Six Months without Bail or
Mainprize.

III. Aind Whbereas the fetting fire to any Wood Lands, is often attended
wi:h great Defirußion of ilmber rrees and oberwfe deçfroys ant preverts
their Growtb ; Be i! Enaed, by the Autbority afarefaid. That if any
Perfon fihall purpofcly & malicioufly fet fire to any Places within the
Limits of the aforefaid rcfcrved & ungranted Territories, and thereby
deftroy any of the young Growth, or Timber Trees thereon, upon
due Convi&ion befoire his Majefty's Supreme Court, Court of Aflize
and General Goal Delivery, fuch Crime fhall be adjudgcd Felony,
and fuch Perfon fo convikcd lhall fuffer as a Felon.

IV. Provided, That nothing in this A& fhall be conafrued to extend
to fuch Fire Wood and underwood as is commonly ufed in the Fifliery,
and Ihall be within Half a Mile of the Sea Shore.

V. î 5. Geo. 3. Ch?.!. Seg. 2. Be it Ena3ed, by the Governor, Counci! a :d
fferbly, That any Perfon or Perfons inhabiting the Illand of Cape

Breton and fuch as are employed in and about the Fifhery may cut
down and. .ufo fuch Wood as fiall be neceffary for Fuel and the Pur-
pofes of the Fifhery, & fuch Perfons. fhall not be liable to the Penal-
ties ofany former A&, altho' it fhould be beyond the line therein pre-
fcribed, any Thing to the contrary in faid Aé notwithfianding.

CAP. Hl.
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C A P.. IL

An At for admitting Depofitions de bene efe, of
Witneffes aged, Inirm, and otherwife unable to
tiavel, and of Witncffes departing from the Pro-
Vince.

þM&$ E i: Ena3ed, by the Grvernor, Council and Affrnbly, That
Q B O when it fhall fo happen that any of the Witneffes which

lhall be judged neceffary to be produced on the Trial of
any Caufe between Party and Party, fhail be infirm, aged, or other-
wife unable to-travel, or when any fuch Witnefs or Evidence is oblig-
ed to Icave the Province, it fhall and may be lawful for any One of
the Judges of the Court where the Caufe is to be tried, on due Notice
given to the adverfe Party to be prefent (if he fees fit) to take the
Depofition of fuch Infirm or aged Perfon, or Perfons unable to travel,
or who is obliged to Icave the Province, and fuch Depolitions fo taken
and certified under the Hand aiid Seal of the faid Judge and fcaled up,
and direded to fuch Court, fhall be received as legal Evidence in fuch
-Caufe.

Il. Provided, That Proof be made on Oath, that due Notice was
given to the adverfe Party of the Time and Place of taking fuch De-
potitions.

III. Andprovi'ided nevuerthelefs, That if fuch Witneffes £hall at the
Time of the Trial of the Caufe, be-in the Province, or able to travel,
they fhall be required to give their Teftimony vii.z uoce, at fuch Trial,
in the fame Manner, as if fuch Depolitions had not been taken.

IV. Provided alfo, That ail Benefit of Exceptions to the Credit of
fuch Deponents fhall be referved in the fame Manner as on producing
Witneffes for Examination, viva voce, at the Trial.

V. An.dd. be it E;aaed, That every Perfon of the Profeffion of the
People called Quakers, who fhall be required to take an Oath as afore-
faid, fhall inftead of an Oath be peraitted-to make his or her Solemn
Affirmation.

VI. And be it alfo EnaF.ed, That every Perfon who fhall have made
fuch Oath or Solemn Aflirmation, and fhall be convided of wilfully,
falfely and corruptly having fworn or affirmed any thing, ihall incur
the fame Penalties as Perfons conviaed of wilful and corrupt Perjury.

CAP. III.

203.
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C A P. -III.

a eeo.p
Cap+ 5
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apd

E it Enced, by tbe Governor, Counciland Afembly, Thar
1 .1K all Soldiers belonging to His Majefty's Troops in this*B >E

Province, or Seamen or Mariners belonging to any of
-lis Majefty's Ships or Veffels, who lhall be travelling or

wandering within the faid Province, and lhall not have a Pafs fron
the Commanding Officer of the Regiment, Company or Ship or Vef..
fel, to which they belong; .and all idle and wandering Perfons, who
fhall not I1ave a Pafs, or Teftnimonial from fume Juflice of the Peace,
fetting forth, the Place from whence fuch Soldier, Seamern or Mariner,,
or fuch other idle'and wandering Perfon Ïhall have corne, and the
Place to- whiŽh they arc to pafs; every. fuch Soldier, Mariner or Sca-
men or other Perfon,' Ialil be deemed idle and diforderly Perfons,
and fhall be proceeded againf, as is herein after direded.

11. Andle it alfo Enaaed, That all Perfons who run away, or. threz.
ten to run away, and leave their Wives or Children upon any Town-
Ihip, and al Perfons who unlawfully return to fuch Town<hip, or
Place from whence they have been legally rernoved by order of two
Juilices of the Peace, without bringing a Certificate from the Town
thip whereunto they belong, and all Perfons who not having where.
with to maintain thenfelves, live idie and refufr to work for the ufual
Wages, and al Perfons going about to beg Alms, 1halI be decined
idne and diforderly PerLons; and it dhall be lawful for any Julice»of
Peace to commit fuch Offenders (being convia9ed by his own View or
by Confeffion, or by the Oath of one credible Witnefs) to prifon, or
to the Houfe.of-Corre&ion, there to be kept to hard Labour for any
Time, not exceeding one Month.

Ii. dandbe it alfofurtber Enaaed, That it lhiil be lawful for any
Perfon to apprehend Offenders againit this A&, and convey to Came
Jukice of Peace, the Perfons fo apprehended, to bc proceeded againif
as is herein after dire&ed, and in Cafe any Conniable or other fuch
Officer refufe or rieglea to ufe his bell Endeavours to apprehend or
convey to the fame Julice any fuch Offender, it ihali be deemed a
Negle& ofDuty, and he lhaU be punifhed as is herein after dire&cd ;
and in Cafe any other Perfon charged by any Jufliçe fo to do, refufe
or negle& to ufe his beft Endeavours to apprehend and deliver to the
Conftable, or fuch other Officer, or to carry fuch Offender before
forne Juflice, where no Officer can be found, being, conviaed upon
View, or by the Oath of one Witnefs before.a Julice, he lhall for.
feit Ten Shillings to the Ufe of the Poor of the Townhip, to be

levied
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levied by Difirefs anîd Sale of Goods by W.,trrant frtm anY Juitic4 ifRo
ania Caïc RIIy Perfon flot hcing a Contbble or Officer, apprehend bieing a Conflable

any Paferter or idie waiidering Servant, or'othci' Peroni, and deliver *PPrch"4 O'f'r1 1 1terà or idie wander-
hirm to a Con (lable or conveyhimn to a Juile, or if any Cong(able (0 iS~au e

apprelhend std convcy fiwh Deferter'or ile 'wandering Servant, or aon abelivr hcon.

other ?crfon, ît lhall be lawful for fiîch Juflice to reward any fuch ve ta a jufticei

Cotiftable or tither ?erfon, by rn¾Iing au Order under his Hand, and or Conftaitbe Ca &P
Scal on the Tteafurer of the County to pgy Ten thilling to the Per- ferter &e.-to bc
fon fo apprehending him oii producing fiich Ôrder an'd giving a Re. rewarde4 by fucli

ceipt, and the JRîtiçes at the G?;:eraf .S<ifo»s, fihall allow the fame t:o
fuch Treafuter in lbis .Accounts, uponi his prOducing the Vouchers
aforefaid.

kV <ldb it Ep:djaaed, That any One or more juffices of the Peace Jfic ecvn

on receiving Information, that Dererters or ariy idie and diforderly Îori~~thet

Perlons are in any Plac wkthin bis or their Juridi&iori, fhldIl~ ir ecto idle
IPerCons are insu>'

or their Warrant to the Conflables to 1carch for and apprchend fuch plice withln ticir
fleferters or idle and diforderly Perfons, andi în Cafe any Perfon ap. JurIaiff19on ihil

prehended upon any fuch Search bc chorged bcfore fuch Juftic or fu a 5arr fo
Julic'es with being a Deferter fromn 119 Majefly's Navy, ,or Army,
or un 1idie anid dirorderly Perfon, or with gufpicion of P~eony (althé'
uno dircet Proof bc tbéàni ' àde tlicreôf) to excamine <uch Perfon, not
tnly XS to the Place froni wlicncé lie came, aîd, wherc hie mas lait le-~ e~I~ i

,gally fetled, but nlto, as to his Manner cf Iivclilood,, the Subftanceto~rd to #ei fonb #p-
af which Examination Ïhaïl bc put, in Wrîting and bc figned by the Pr11heiid<d.

Perfon Co examined, ahd the Laid )uftce or juLlices iliali fign the
faie and tranfmit it to the nèXC Cenelc,4 Sdjeîons of :be 4Pcee for the,
CouriW, or eccial &//oSe frttDlrd wherc îuëh lutce or Juilices
rèide, tu bc tlled an'd kept on Record' and if Aich Perfon (hould ant
iake it atppcar to fuch Juilfice orjultices, tlit lie isnot aDefçrtcr, anti
that lie has alawful Way ofgvettinghbs Lbvelihood by Labour or other-
%vife, Or PtOcurg flot (Orne rcfponfibleflOuCe-keePer to eppear to, hisCba-
ra&cer, and give Security for hi ' Appearance bef'ore Çuch Juilice orjuf-
rices, at tomie other Day (in Cate the farne bc ré-quired) Igid Jvg<ice or
Jufives fhlml commitit ruch Perfon to tobmc ?rifon orHoufe of Corrc4as
forany Tume not CxceedinÉ Pourteen Day; 'and in' thët rnan Tile, ta
order the Overfecrs of theI'oor of the Townhlip orplace, ini which, fuch
Perfon is apprehcndcd, to infert Advertifcmcnt in the public News Pg-
per, defcrihing futh tulpicious Perfon., ,and, any thing found upon
hîm or îii bis Cufiody,' nid which ltic la C(pcâ1ed not to have cornc
lioneftly by, end mentioning the Place to which fuch Perfon is coin-
rnltted, iind ,fpecifyinig when and where (uch Perfon is to beagaint
brought; before the laid Juffice er Juifices to, bc examined, and if no
Acc'4ittion bc thetn Iàid agalwnfl hum, fuch Parfon'fliall bc clifcharged,
v.r athezlwife dtaIt 'with according to law.'
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V. And be it alfo firt her Enated, That if any Conftable or other
ntong hcrs Officer, or Mafter of anv Houfe of CorreEtion be negligent in his Duty

dauy, in the Execution of this A6t, or in Cafe any Perfoj-rdifturb the Exe-
cution of this A&, orrefie-any Perfon apprehended or paffing by

doerrons thcexcc- -Virtue thereof, or be affiaing to his or he. Efcape, and be convided
tion of thia A61 or thereof upon the-Oath of one credible Vitnefs before one Juftice of
rerhcu'ifo°er" the Peace,, whcre fuch offence is comrnitted, the Pcrfcr fo offending,

. for every fuch- OfFence, fhall forfeit any Su.tå not exceeding Five
Pounds, nor lefs than 7en Shillings, to the Ufe of the Poor of the Town ,

tobe levied by Dir- fhip, .to be levied ,by Diffrefs ind Sale of the Offenders Goods,. by
trefs and Sale, &c. warrant from fuch Juflice, and if fufficient Dinrefs cannot be found,

it fhall be lawful for fuch Jufnice to coni mit the Perfons fo offending
to Prifon, or to the Houfe of Corre&ion, there to be kept to hard.
Labour for any Time not exceeding two Months.

VI. And be il Enaaed, That if any Perfon ihall knowingly perrnit
.ny Deferter or idle and wandering ferivant or Vagabond to lodge in
his or her Houre, Barn or other Outhoufe.or Buildings, and fhall not
apprehend ·and cary' fuch Deferter. or idle Servant or Va gbond before
rome Juntice, or give Notice .to fome Confnable or otherbOiËcer fo to
do, fuch Perfon being thereof convi&ed, ei;her on Confefion.orupon
Oath of one credible Witnefs, beforé a jutice where fuch offence is
comrnitted, fhall forfeit any Sum not exceeding Forty Shillings, nor-<1
lefs than Ten Shillings, one Moiety to theéInformer,. and the other
Moiety to the Poor of the Townhip, .to be levied by Difirefs and
Sale of Goods by Warrant feff Tuch Ju'aice, and. if any Charge be
brought upon' any Townifhip or Place by Means of any fuch Offence,
he fame fhall.beiûfwered to .the faid Townfhip by fuch Ôffender, and

be levied-b Diftrefs-and Sale of goods, and if fufficient Diftrefs cai-
not'be found, Cuch Offender lhall be cormrnitted tG prifon -or to the
Houfe ofCorre&ion by theJuffice for any Tirne, not exceeding one

- Month.

Pooided,. .That any Perfon who fhall bave been profecuted and
fined on the A& of Parlament for concealing or harbouring Deferters
fhall not be again profecuted for the Came, on this A&

VII. And bi it alfo Enated, Thet where Perfons by. Lunacy 'or

Linatico'to be con . .otherwife, are'furioufly niad, and dangerous to. be pernitted to go
Il nd by Warrant abroad, it fhall --be lawfull for fwo Juflices where fuch. Lunatic is
of Janices. fouad, by Warrant dire&ed to the .Confables, Church Wardens and

iverfeers of the Poor of the Townfhip or Place, to Caufe fuch Per-
fon to be apprehended, nnd kept fafcly locked up in fone fecure Place
within "the County, as fuch Juftices dire&, and if fuch Jutices
find it neceffary to be there chained, if the laft legal 'Settlement of
fuch Perfon be in any Place within fuch County, and if fuch Settle.
ment be not there, fuch Perfon Ihall be Cent to the Place of his lat

legal
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legal Settlement by a pafs, and fhall be locked up and chained by
Warrant of two Juaices of the County-to which fuch Perfon is to be
fent, and the Charges of removing and maintaining and curing fuch
Perfon during fuc'l rearaint (which lhall be for fuch Time only as fuch
Madnefs continues) fhall be paid, being firif proved upon Oath, by
Order of two Juflicesdireding the Church Wardens or'Overfeers of
the Poor, where any Goods, Lands or Tenenents of fuch Perfon be,
to feize and fell fo much of the Goods or receive Co much of the Rents
of the-Lands as is-neceffary to pay the fame, and to account for what
is'fo feized, .fold or received to the next Se&#ons of tbe Peace ; but if
fuch Perfon hathl not an Eaate to pay the fame over and above what is
-fufficient to maintiin his or.hef Family, then fuch Charge fhall be
paid by the Townfliip or place to which fuch Perfon belongs, -by Or-
der of two Jugices,= diredted to the Church Wardens or Overfeers.

207.

Goodi & Mlates of
Lunatias to bc ici-
ed to puy the
Charge of their
maintenance-

Otherwife at the
-Charge of the
Townlhip or Place.

VIII. Providd), That nothing herein contained, fhall extend or be Provi.
conftrued'to extend toebridge the prerogative of his Majefty, oir of the
Chancellor, concerning fuch Lunatics, or refirain any Friend or Re-
lation of fuch Lunatics from taking them under their own Care.

IX.. And be .f afo furtber Enaaed, That if any Perfon or Perfons PerÇons fucd fr
WiiÏÏ> fued for any Matter or thing, which he or they lhall do in any xhing donc in
Execution of this A&, . he or they may plead the General iifue, and execution of this

give the fpecidal Matter in Evidence, and if a Verdia lhall pafs for the ea pcd se.
Defendant or the Plaintiff ihall be non fuitcd, or difcontinued his
Suit, the Deferidant may recover treble Cófts.. e Cos reco-

*C P. IV-

An Aa to impower the, Supreme Court to i*ffue
Writs of Certiorari.

> t- E it Enaaed by.the Governor,:Council and Afembly, That
B 'the Supreme Court for .this.Province lhall and-imay upon

Q Application, iffue Writs of Certiora-i for. removing Or-
X4i4"N ders of Sefilons of the Peace, under fuch Regulations, Re-
nfri&ions and-Powers, as Writts of Certio-ari are iiued-by Hie Ma-
jefty's Court of King's-Bench in Great-Britain, and conformable to
the Courfe and pra&ife of the Conmon Law, and the fëveral Statutes
for that Purpofe made and provided.

At

SupremeCouutznrny
Ca application iffue
Writs of Certiorati
fer rcmoving Or
dena of Sellions .qf
the ]Pdce./
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A P. !.

An A& for taking, examining, and- fiating -the
public Accounts of this Provirce.

E it Enalted by the Lieuteffant-Gvernor, Council and Af-
Anl Accounts ofthe B ( fembly, That ail Accounts of the Receipt of any Monies
Receiptef Monies ~ «j arifing from any Duty or Taxes granted and raifed, and
arifing frou any >%%%* that hereafter fhall be granted and raifed by the, General-

.fembly, for and towards the Support of Government or otherwife,
and the Acconts and the Accounts of the iffuing and Difpofal of all fuc Monies asof the iffuint of all
Money wldch °a have, or fh.li come into the Treafury by any Ways or Means what-
come ind theTre,- (oever hal(be laid before the GeneraLefmbly at the feveral Seffions

tobe laid before - held from Time to Time, for their Exarnination, Approbation and
ibe Geral-d/m .- Allowance, in fuch Manner as to the General-.dfembly fiall be judged

or Examination, proper; and ail fuich Approbations and Allowances of the General.
&c. af4Jemby heretofore, or that hereafter lhal be paffed, Ihall bc to the
and fuc SAppra feveral Colleétors or Receivers of the Duties, Treafurers, and other

Perfons concerned, a full and final Difcharge, and be a Bar againif ary
,obe a Dircharge A'ion, which.may be brought for'ay Sum or Sums of Money againitand Bar aconain aa'
Aaion. any of the Perfons aforefaid.

II. Provided, That all Monies arifing by the Operations of any Re-
venue A& or Aas of this Province, fhall be accounted for unto hs

° °« , Màjeaÿi the Kingdom of Great-Britain, and to the Cômiiiiioniers of
his Majefty's Treafury, or High Treafurer for the Time being, and

audited

Anno Sexto Decime RegisGuoRaGi III. CAP. I. 1776.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of thé Province
of Nova Scotia, begun and holden at Ha-
Ifax, on the Sixth Day· of June, 4n
no Domini 1770, in the.Tentk Tar of thé
Reign of Our Sovereign-Lo-d GEORGE R
the Third, of Great Britain, France, and Ir-
land, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c.
and there continued by feveral Proroga-
tions until the Fiftée'nth Day of june,

1 776, in the Sixteenth Year of His faid
Majefly's Reign, being the Fifth Geneial
Jffembly convened in the faid Province.
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audited by the Auditor G encrai of his Majefty's Planitations or Ehs
Deptity.

III. And wbhereas greai izncomwenieiides ba've arifen I.y Pejnos baving
Dfflnds orjreend io bave demand on libis Governmern, ard wbo do flot
bring in theirdecousts for along.rime afier Cbe face becanze due, or was
faid :b become due, and ibat :bri' Lengtb of 2ùrne, or the Deatb or .bfence-

Of Perfons, tbe Poj/ibility ofdeteting Frauds is'preitiited, by Meâns of
wbicb ibe Proince bas been, and may be greati, injured, For Rcmedy

Be it £naiked, That ail Perfons having Cliims or Demands . andagauftGo

this Government, cither for Work donc, Goods Cupplied,, or Services vernmont beforc f

of aniyKind, which mnay have become dur, or owlng to them .before jue 1776, or
hreaftcr

,#c Eirûi Day of )àe, Iriftant'or who nay*-hèrmafter have any Demands have aayDemand,
,,as aforefaid, fiail brig in the faine before the next Seffnon of the Ge. rigi the

izra4femb1ý or within thePirif Weck of the faid Seffion, to be exain- ncit Scison of the

*ined and audited by a Conuriittee Of CouDCil, and'of. the Hotfe f f- ,i.fraWko
femb>i, and in like Manner ail Accounts of fuch Demands, .ih.al from caid seffon to bc

T 'eto Tizne be brought in cither before, - drWtith rt eIzeamined, &c.y a
T.cf Ca& Sem=i thf tirf Weeieranirt of

*gfcai Sffoa E heGcnra-41cmI~thcrcaftcr.=. conu&H#~

IV. And be it ayfo Enatled, That no fuch 'Accountz ihall bc admýit- and fo from T"i
to, Time.

ted, or paid by the Treafurer of the Province. where the faine fhail Ne Acoumt to be
not have been brougfit in, within the. Tim cs:lùmtted by ihis A&t. admi~tcdorpaid by

t. - he Treafuzcrifuocbroughc in wfrhin

- ' the Tinmca liaiigccd
by thia Ait.
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Prcamble.

No Tradefma
froimthe fEi
377, mowe

Ammnnoeptimo Decimo Regis GEonn III. C.AP. I. 1777

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of -the Pro-
vince of Nova Scotia, begun and holdèn at
Halfax, on the Sixtlz Day of June, Anno
Domini 1770, in the Tenth ýVear of
.the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord
GE EOR GE ..the Third, of Great 'Br-
tain, France and Ireland, K I N G, DefendeÛ
of the Faith, &c. and there continued
by feveral Prorogations until the Sixti
Day of Yine, 1 777, in the Seventeenth
Year of His faid Màjefty's Reig ; being
the Fifth General Afembly convened in the
faid Prôvince.

C A -P.I.

An A to avoid the double Payment of Debts.

O5E~E~ fER E AS divers Men of rrades and Handicraftsmen keep
ing Sbop Books, do demand Debts of their Cußioners spon their
Sbop Books long Time after tbefame bath been due, and wben
as they bave, fuppofed Ibe Particulars and Certainty of the

Wares deliverod to be forgotten, then eitber tbey tbemfelves or their Ser.
vants bave infer:ed into their faid Sbop Books divers otb:r Wares fuppofel
-o -brdelivered o -thefame Parties or to tbeir Ufe, wbich- i-rutbever
were delivered, and. tbis of Purpofe Io increafe by fucb undue Mans the
faid Debt. And ·wbereas divers of faid Tradefmen and Handcrafsmx
baving received ail tbe jufß Debt due upon tbeirfaid Sbop Books, do often
times leave thefame Books uncrofed, or any way difcharged, fo as the Deb.
tors, their Executors--or -Admimirators are often by Suit of Law enforced tO
pay.thb ft.DJ..ag4ih,-to..tbè.Cart, that trufled tefaidar, or. t
bis Executors or Adminprator., unlefs be or tbey can producefußcient
Proof by Writing or Wizneffes,. of the faid Payment, that may counterail
te Credit of tbe faid Shop Books, wbicb few or none can do in any long
2Time after tbefaid Payment.

I. Be it iberefore Enaéted by the Governor, Council andAfemtly, That
sary no Tradefman or Handi:raftsmen keeping a Shoop Book as is afore'
o. faid, his or their Executors orAdminiftrators ihall from the 6rft Day
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mf fanuary 1772, bc allowed-, -admiitted or.rcciyed to.give bis Shopl
Book in Evidence in1 any adion for à. ny 'Moncy due for Wares -hereaf"-
ter to be delivered, or &i Work hecreafte r to bc donc, above two

.Years before the fame Ad6ioni brougk, 'cxcept lbe or: they,. their.Exe-...
* cutors or Adininiftrators,- fhall have obtained or .gotten a Bili of Debt

or obligation- of the Dehtor for the faiâ 1)ebt;'or Ihali'a haeré brought
or puAed îQainfi the faid Debtor, his 'Exceutors or. Adnmni#rators

tomne A&9ion for the faid Debt; '«arcs or Work donc, two Years next
,after the ame Wares dcli-iered, Moneyý duc for Wates deliveréd or
Work donc. .- :..'

' .IL Provided aeUays,. that this AI5t i».any TWing dÉireini contained,
ialI nlote extend to acy Intercourfe of Traffc; 'Merchaaidizing;. ,Buy-

*r Warcs aéi eid, 'or ta...ng, reig, *or othér* traig; or déalic». f 6Ëèrv
.bc deliver.ed, %Moncy due- or work dote, -or ±'"b'édoe betwcen
Merhant and Merchiuit, 'Éerchant and, TiadéCfman, ôr -.btweersTra-
defman -and, Tradefmn, for "àny Thing "dir èfy falling withi the
Circuit or Conip41i of their mitù-il Trad eS atid MerchiÏdi ze.but"fhat
for fâch Thirngz only, they an3d every of them lhall bi aCa4è as if
this A& had never -been made, any Thing bercin contained ta the
,çontrary teohiotwithftýmding. * ..-- *--

c:

E

g.1re bis Shop Bookc
-in cvidence, lyhex;
De bt above Ti-,c
Ycars.

Exception.

Not to cxtcuxd o z.
ny TraIing or dca-
Iing bctvccn Mer.
chant and Mer.
chant &C.

-s ... ~< . 1% *

-- c.

.- -. . . . . .
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P reamble.

When Lands art
wanted for toEreâ
Follificatiu or
othcr MilitaryUfea.
The comandiaC
Oficver or Yropnec-
toro fuch Lands
to apply to Gover-
c.s, &c.

Who is enthori-cd
to appoint a Specrol
Coog.
if lands lie at Ha/i-
fax inquiry t0 bc
by Supreme Court
and in any other
County by inferir
Count.

·-à A HUER EAS it.may be necefjary to erenl Fortifcations for.
the Defence of tbis Province, and it may happen to be infucb
Places where the Lands are owned and po{efed by fone of

his Majei fs Subjels, either. in their own Righ, or as
Ainors or otberwife: In order therefore, that ficb Perons

ayhave an adequate Satisfaoion, and the Lands be properly veed in tbe
Crown -

I. Be it PnaSed, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and4Afemly,
t* rthi- enrn:urderin Chief of Hit Mafefif ?Tfo ï lire,

lhall jucrge it neceffary that certain Lands Ïhould be made Ufe of to
crea Fortifications or other Military Ufes, and when the Comman-
der in Chief aforefaid, or in Cafe of his Negle4 the Proprietor of the
Lands fhall make Application to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
or Commander in Chief of this Province, for the time being, who is
hereby defired and authorized to appoint a Special Court for that Pur-
pofe, that is to fay, if the Lands lie in the County of Halifax, to be
held by the Supreme Court of this Province, and if in any other Coun-
ty by the Inferior Court of Common Pleas for the County where fich'
land iball lie.

.tlna Os2ao Decino Regis GEORon [IL CAP. I. -1'/e-

At the ·GENERAL-ASSEMBLY of the~Province
of Nva-Scotia ., begun and holden. at- Ha-

fax,-on- the Sixth Day of YÛne, Anno
Dominé 1770, in the Tenth Year of the
Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third, of Great-Bitain, Trance and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c:
and there continued by feveral Proroga
tions until the Sixth Day of Yne, Anno
Dominl1778, in the Eighteenth Year of
his faid Majefy's Reigh; being the Fifth
Genra--mblyconvened in' the faidPro-
vinae.

C A P. I.

An A& for the more fpeedy fettling the Value of
fuch Lands, - as are, or fhall be wanting to ereé:
Fortifications or other military Ufes.
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Il. And be itfurber Enaaed, That fuch Courts upon due Appoint-
ment fhall iffue out their Precept in the common Form direcded to the
Sheriff or his Deputy, to fummon a Jury pof Twenty four good and
lawfull Men, Freeholders, from the Towh or Precin& neareft
to which the Lands fhall lie, to meet at fuch Time and Place as the
Judges fhall dire& by their Precept aforefaid, who hall then gnd there
duely be fworn to eftimate and appraife the famie.

III. kid be it Enafled, That the Jury thus fworn, lhall view the
Premiffles fo dcmanded, and in their Verdidt fhali preferibe the Meets
and Bounds, as alfo the Qsuantity, to whom the lands belong, and
what id the real Value thereof, in difin& Parcells,ý ,according to the
number of Proprietors, and lhall return their Verdidt in writing u nder
their Hands and Seals to which at leaft Twelve Ihall Sign their Names,
and fuch Verdidt being entered by Order ofthe Judges with the Clerk
of the Court, thence forward fhali become a Record of faid Çourti,

IV. And be itftefIer Egaaed, That the faid Monies to afcertained
by the atid Verdiét being paid to the Proprietors named in fald Ver-
di&, refpeélively or on their refufal to accept the fame futh Manies
ihait be lodged in faid Court for their Uf, or if Minors or otherà
difabled by Law to receive the fame, it lhall be paid to their Guar.
dians or legal Repreferitatives to be by them difpolfed of agreable to
the Laws of this Province, and the faid Lands thall thereupon bé
velled in His Majefty, His Heirs and Succe(fors for Ever: and fuch
Record ihall be a fufficicnt Bar in Law againt any Adion brought by
any of the Proprietors of fuch Lands, their Heirs or Affigne for Tref-
pafs or for Recovery -of the fame.

V. dnd be it aff furtber Enatled, That all Lande heretofore taken
hipon up for fuch Ufe, whofe Value has nôt yet been ifcertained may
be proceeded on agreable to this Ad.&

VI. And be it Enaëled, That if the Sheriff or his Deputy flall re
fufe or negle& to fuîmmon a Jury as aforefald> he or they lhall forfeit
and pay the Sum of Twency Pounds for every fuch Negle1, or in
Cafe any of the Jury being duly furamond shall not attend, or 1hall
refufe to be fworn, he or they ihall forfeit and pay the, Sum of Five
pounds cach, for fuch Negle& or Refufal, and the Judges of the
faid Courts repeédively may Order the faute to bc leyied by Warrant,
afDiftrefs and Sale of the Offender's Goods.

'z

such Gu 1 tq ifue
prccpt fur S.Uli-
ilioning a jury OF
24 frceho<1en
whuà fhull sncet at
fuchtinicand place
as tijudges thail
di rct.
and be ivort> to
Eflinate & appiaife
the faine.

jury to vie;wtrie
preiniffics and de-
fcribe ncetî and
bound.i and qUan-
tity of fonds with
the val pi thor'oi;,
vètai to bc r-
turh'd undcr their
hands and seals,
and be entei'd ith
the clcrkof court.

on the monie fo
afccrtaned by the
verdié& being pajat
tw prolirietor &c.
or on refufal tu ae-
cept the Ifsmeiâ
court.
faid lanids ta b
velled ini hi$ IVA.
jegy &cý

Al) lands hereto
fore taken for
fach ufe to bc pro-
ceeded on agreable
to thisAft.
If Shel;f or deputy
Outil refuoi tu Suin-
Mra uïy to forfeit

g~ fayofthe
jury Sumraoned do
not attend &C.
tu forfeitCq.

CAP. Il.ai h h
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C A P. Il.

An A& 'to impower the -Governor Lieutenant,
Governor or Conimander in Chief, to appoint
Sheriffs in fuch Counties where it may be fou'nd
neceffary.

* 4H** ERE AS at the2"ime of the Xppintment cfaProvoßMarfhall

for the Province, no civilEßiabli/hment had taken Place, andthe.
< Number of Inhabitants were .veryfew and confined within a

reambc.fmall Compafs, and Whereas fince that Period,'by the greas
Encreafe and Extenfion of the Inbabitants it was of late Years found expe-
dient to divide the Province into Counties,.feveral of wbicb are remotefrom
the Metrapois,. wbereby great .Inconverciences. are daily felé by the want of
Sberfs in ech County.

11. Be it therefore .Ènafled by the Lieutenant .overnor, Council and Af--
TIhe chiefJuilicc fembly, Tfiat it fhall and'may be lawful for the Chief Juftice of his
of the Supreme Majefty's Supreme Court, or in his Abfence for any other Judge of the
court~, or in bi rm oro i usbec o nyohrjdeo h

abfence any other faid Court, once in every Ycar, tbz is to fay, -on the laft Day of Mi-
j mdge of faid court, chaelmas tern annually, to nominate three proper & fit Perfons to beevery year Co no-
ninate thrce pCi. made.high.Sheriffs for each County in the Province, a Lift of which
f°ns and prefnt th hey are hereby dire&ed to prefent to the Governor, Lieutenant Go-
tn Gavermor &c.
who is to prick out vernor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being, who is hereby

°ne ta fcrve the impowered immediately to prick one out of the faid Number for each
office of Sheri, oedimdaeyt rconouoftefi mb orah»County to ferve the Office of High Sheriif for the enfuing year, which

. Sheriff being refident in his proper County, fhall immediatcly upon
faid SheriF to give his receiving his Patent.; & having entered good & fufficient Security
fevcta d be an. for the faithfull. Execution of hie Office in the Secretary's Office .fom

the Province, be fully invefted with all the powers and Authorities of

tho° or a hi "- a High Sheriff, and fhall be fubjeêt to all fuck Laws, Cuftoms, Or-
Sherirr and b b ances, Rfb- in egulations, and Diredions as the High Sheriff in the fo-
j r t> al fuchLawv veral Counties in theKingdom of England are fubje&, and. fhall alfo&c. of England &
of this Province. be fubjed to all fuch Ads-of this Province, which in any way or Man-

ner relate-to the Execution:ofthe Office of aProvoft Marihali, and be
intitled to the .fame Fees as are Effabliihed by Law for the Provoft
Marhall...

Sheriff to render an III. -bnd be itfurtber Enaaede That the faid Sheriffs fhall within
account in two two Months after the Expiration of their Office bemg duly Summon-
Mo'nths after the cd by the Supreme Court render a juft and truc Account upon Oath,
Eipiration of their
oEicc upon oath of to faid Court, of all fuch Fines, Iffues and Arnerciaments which have
al fines &c. been levied and received by thein during the Continuance of their faid

Office under a Penalty of Fifty Pounds for cach and every Negle&.

IV. An d

ý 4..
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IV. And be it alfo Enaaed, That iwhen any Perfon or Perfons who
flall be fo appointed to execute the faid Office of High. Sheriff, hall Sherif refufrng -
refufe to acç.ept-the-fame, the Perfon or Perfons fo refufing Ihall be- accept halil pay a

-fibje to a Fine of Fifty Pounds for fuch his Refufal, and upon iuch fi of·o.

Refufal the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in.Chief and Gnveinor, &c.
lhall and may prick any other of the Number then remaining upon to Prick another.
the Lià fo returned as aforefaid.

V.. And be it alfo further Ena2ed, That the Sheriff Co appointed Sherilf to continue

lhall continue in Office until another .fhall be. fworn in his Stead. i, ofice till another
je 1worn.

VI.. And be itnsacd, That the feveral Fines and Forfeitures im- Fines, &e. to be
pofçd by his Att lhall be recovered by Bill plaint or Information be- recovered bcfore

the Superior Court
fore the Supreme Court,.and when recovered the farne fhall be paid- and paid ta the
to the Treafurer of the Province for -the Ute and Service thereof. Tretfurer of the

Province.

VII. Provided, That nothing in this Aà contained, lhall be-of any This Aa not Co
Effed until his Majefty's Pleafure therein lhal be known. t . ay..EWe& tili.

; fils>.Majcfty's plea.
fureis known.

C A" P. li.

An Aâlb for the nore fpeedy Recovery of His Ma-

jefty's Debts within, this Province.

11»E R E AS tbe Manner of reeo-ering His Majefly's Debis
bitberto ufed and praifed, bas been attended witb great In-
convenience, and cftentines with the totâ? Lofs of fuch Debts,
tbro' ibe Lengbi of the Procefs and otherwife.

I. Be it Énza5e, by the Lieutcnant Covernor, Council and finbl,
That from and~after the Publicatiornof this Ae; the Colle&ors of the
public Moncy, irt. any Cafe whre- they are, obliged to give Credit,
according to the Laws of the Province, fhall take fuch Recognizances
in the Nane of our Sovereign Lord the King, to.be paid to our faid
Sovereign Lord the King, his Heirs, and Succeffors, and to .his and
their Ufe-only: and the. faid .Obligors lhall et the fame Time give a
full and fuifficicnt Power of Attorney, cither. indorfed on the faid Re-
coRnizance or anncxed thereto, impowering.fome one of the Attor-
nies of the Court to confefs, that fuch Debt mentioned in the Condi-
tion. of the Recognizance is jufly due, and if thp Obligor or Obligors
ihall .pay and difcharge the Moncy due at, -or before the Time fpeci-
fied in the faid Recognizance. That then it fhall be lawful, and fuch
Colle&or is hercby requircd:to difcharge fuch Recognizance, and the-

une lhall become:void.

Preamblë.

In caras wherc Col-
Icaers Sive credit
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On11. n bie ifurber Ensacd, That if fuch Recognizances thalIl not
tilcrcof. rhe coi. be piid and fatis6ed at the time fpetified and meitioied thercin, that

tc>r fhan trani- then thc Colletors or others who arc impowered to take fuch Recog.
rait the fa.-ne ta ch.c
''reafurer of clc nizances hall forthwith tranfrnit them to the Treafurer of the Province
Province- bv the fire. fafe Convevance.

Trhe zroafu rer,.upan II. And be it afo fir:ber Ena éed, That the Trea furer u pon Pcee pt
Yccit tIrcof fhaIl thereof ihall caufe the fane to be Profecuted in his Majetty's Supreme
profcuce the ame Court at llalefax, and the Recognizance being duely filed, and the
in th Supr:nt

confefion of the Debt being acknowledged, no Imparlance ihall be
no impar;lce ta granted, but Judgment 1hill be made up thereupon, and Execution

bu ie ate fiail iffue to levy the Debt upon the Goods, Chattels and Effate of
up and Ex; iulrc the Debtor ; and for the more fpeedy recovering the fane, the faid
cid du th bC crn A4tion may be entered at any Timne during the Term in which fuch

cddrint' tceif in vacaic-n bc- Court is held, or in any TMie duriing the Vacaney of faid Terns,ip3rc the chief Jê:. bfrth
lbefore the Chief Juticeor in h!s abfence before either of the other

lence before one Judges of the faid Court , who lhall thereupon order Judgncnt to be

otheo of"hai J er made up as of the lait Term and Execution toUlie thercon.
Judgment to be
made up as of M1 IV. And be itfuriber Enared, In order to prevent any delay of Ju-
erm and Ex. to ftice, That the Sheriff, or his Deputy, upon bis Receiving the Writ

Sheriff or Dcputy of Execution fhall within Sixty Days from the Date thereof, caufe the

%w"it of Ex. lu faine to be duly levied, or otherwife fhall make a legal Return thereof
levy the fame with. into Court, with his Doings thercon, upon Pain of anfwcring for any
în 6o days. Failure or Negled agreable to the Laws in fuch Cafes made ar.d

provided.

I ai caucs vi:e:ce
dcmand ihallexcccd
,e..ýattachmen t

may be made on
goda &c. or thse

Dcbr.or arçLr- d Un
pri<oz-d or held to,

upon the plaintiur
or his attorney ma-
king a5davis be-
fore a jndgc or in

CA P. IV.

An A& to amend, render more Effedual, and re-
4uce into one A& the feveral Aas made by the
Genzeral A eèmb.y of this Province concerning
Bofil.

*MEMMM~ 1E il EnaRed, by the Lieutenan Governor, Councl andAfen:-
yb, That in ail Cautfe where the SuM in demand lhall

ýe e exceed three Pounds, the Sheriff or SherifF or his
W EzXDM Deputy may arreil, Imprifon or hold to Bail any Deb-
tor or Debtors, or attach the Goods, Chattels or Eflate of fuch Deb-
tor or Debtors, upon the Plaintiff in fuch Adions his Attorntey or
Agent, making and Subfcribing an Affidavit in Writing before a
Judge of the Court fron whence fuch Writ fhall iffue, or in the ab-
fence of fuch Judges, 'before any one of His Majefty's Jufnices of the
Peace, that the Defendant is jufily indebtcd to the Plaintiff in any

Surn
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Sum exceeding three Pounds, which Affidavit fhall be filled in the abrcnce or Judges
Office of the Clerk of the Court, from whence the writ 1hall iffue, and betere a juf. peace.

affidavit to, hé- iiledthe Sum Specified in fuch Affidavit lhalI be Indorfed on the Back of with the Cerk 0
the faid Writ in the Form foilowing, by Oath.for (in Wordenet length) the court.

fum fworuite indor-for which Sum fo indorfed, the Provoif Marihall, Sherif, Coroner or fed o t s
their Deputies, ihall take Bail or make Attachment as aforefàid, and
for ro more ; any Law, Ufage or Cuflom to the contrary notwith-
flanding.

Il. And be l f:irtlbr Ena.ted, That -if fuch Adlion lhall be brought by
any Agent, Facor or Attorney, in the Name of his Principal, if ab- cnt,,Ili! attomey
fent, upon producing an Affidavit of the Debt of his Principal duly m!ay FJc his s E-

authenticated, according to the Laws of England or the Ufage and n which the like
Pra&icc of the Plantations in fuch Cafes, and upon the faid Affida- procedicg! lhz!l
vits being refpeaively filed, as afàrefald, then the faid Judge, fhall
indorfe thç Sum, fo fworn to, and Bail thalklbe required-or an Attach-
ment be made accordingly. 

III. And be it alfa further EnaHed, That when any Perfon or Per-
fons hall be arrefied by Virtue of any Writ or Original Procefs, the nPon Bail civen,
Provoft Marlbil, Sherif, or his Deputy fhall be obliged'and are here. h a t
by refpedively requircd, upon fufficient.Bail being offered, to let
fuch Defendant or Defendants go at large; upon his or their firit exe.
cuting a Bond with two fufficiciit Sureties to the faid Pmvoa Marlhall
or Sheriff, with a Condition thereunder written for the perfonal Ap- if defcint do rotpearance only of the Defendant, on the firit Day of the Court to
which fuch Writ is returnable, and if fuch Defendant Ihall not appear te abide the Canal

evenc of the fuitaccordingly, or give in fufficient Bail to abide the final Event of the judment to bc en-
Suit, Judgment lhail be entered againa the Defendarit by Default, terd againei him
and the Provoft Marihall or Sheriff, flall then and there in Court, by Dcfault.

upon the RequeIf of the Plaintiff or his Attorney, affign the Bail
Bond by indorfing his Name thereon for the Benefit of the Plaintif, and Bail Bond .a-
to be in Suit or otherwife recover the Penalty thereof, which .4gign. gn
ment iaill not Debar the Plaintiff from proceeding to final Judgment
and Execution in the fame Court, againit the Defendant or -Defendants
in the faid .Ation, as in Cafes wherein Default is macle - but when,
ever it lhall happen that the Defendant or Defendants in the faid
A&ion lhall appear according to the Tenor of the Condition of the 'Pen'Defendane
Bond, and there abide by the Order of the Court,. or give Bail to tht a l'
Satisfadion of the Plaintiff, and Approbation of the.Court, to abide the Bail bondto.
by the final IMue and Dectermination of the Suit, or~if the Defendant be dircharged.
from fomc Impediment lhall not appear, but neverthelefs two fuffi-
cient Pcrfons to bc approved of by the Plaintiff and Court, hall lier
to become and give Bail in manner aforefaid, in fuch Cafe the Bail

lii for
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HEREA3 great Damage & Inconvenience may arife by, ibe
.gy $ going.at large of Horfes, Mres, or Geldings and Cattle, wbic'

: are infeaed witb Difafes liable to be communicated to other

Jorfekind or Cattle,

. Be it Ena2ed, by ibe' Leutenant-Governor, Council and Afembly,
That the Jualices of the Peace in each County or Townfhip, impw-
ered to hold Seffions of the Peace, fhall have Power, and they are' hre-
by direted to niake Regulations for the preventing the going at
large-of infeted Horfes,-Mares, Geldings and Cattle,. and the rprea-
ding of Diflempersanong thern, -in Manner as fhall be moft agrec-
able to the Circumfaances of fuch County or the Townfhips therein,
and any Perfon who fhall tranfgrefs fuch Reguilations -fo -made, -thail
be fubje& to a Fine not Excecding Ten Pounds, to be recovered on
Complaint or Information before any two of his Majefy's Juftices of
the Peace for the County, wherein the Offence Ïhall bc committcd,

or
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pr AppearancÇe only,- lhall be dUfcharged, and fuch Defendant or De..
fendants ihall.be intitled to all the Privileges of Law, and in no other
Cafe whatfoever,. unefs -confented to and agreed upon in open Gourt
between-.he Plaintiff-: and Defendant or their Attornies in their
Behalf.-

At the GENER AL ASSEMBLY of the Province
of Nova Scotia, begun and holden at Ha-

on the Sixth Day of finie, 4n-
no·Do ini 177, in the Tentk Tear of the
Reigà of Our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third, of Great Britain, Frae and Ire-

-and, KING,.Defender of the Faith, &c.
and there continued by feverai - Proroga-
tions until the Seventh Day of June,
1779, in the Nineteenth. Year of His faid
Majefty's Reign, being the Sixth General

e4Jmbly' corivened in the faid Province.

C A P. I.

An ACT to prevent the fpreading of Diflempers
among -Horfes and Cattle in this Province.
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or before the- Juftices in the Sefilons held for fuch County or Town-
fhip, and be levied on non-payment thercof, by Warrant of Diftrefs
and Sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattels, and applied for the
Ufe of the Poor of the Town.lhip where the Offence lhall be coinmitted.

C. A. P. II.

An ACT, to Regulate Abufes in the Sale of Hides
and Skins.

XX X HE REAS notwitbfanding the- Penalties to be.-ineiged by
». . the Laws of tbis Province on Butcbers -or viber Perfons, who

ball ga/b, cut,. fplit orya&wtbe Iides of Cattle, Calor Sbeep
KMMME in-fleaing thereof, or otbermife, great Abufes ar. daily con-
mitted to tbegreat injury oftbé Public .

I. Be'it Ena0ed by the Lieutenant Governor,. Concil and Afembly,
That the Perfons appointed Searchers and Sealers of Leather,. jhall
view every Hide or Skin of any Cattle, Calves or Shcep either in the
Slaughter Houfe or at the Tanners, before the farne fhall- be delivered
on Sale, and if he lhall fisuid,the fame tobe galhed, cut, fplit or Flaw-
cd, there lhall be an Allowance made in the Price thereof to the
Buyer,. as lhall apperi to the faid Seaichers -and, Sealers of, Leather,
to be juft and equitable, and aiy Butcher or .other.Perfon, . who lhall
niot call on the &aid Séarchersand Sealers~ of Lea:her to view fuch
Hides or Skins beforcfuch Sale, fhall forfeit and-pay a Fine of Twenty
Shillings, for every fuch Hide orSkin not expofed to view as afore-
laid, to be recovcred before any one of His Vlajeay's Juièces 'of the
peace, and be levied by Warrant of..Difarefs and Sale of the Offen-
der's Goods and Chattels, one half thereof to be paid to the Informer
or Perfon fuing for the fame, and the other Half to the Poor of thte
Placc-where the Offence fihall be conmittcd.

IL. And be it alfo Enaeld, Thai the faid Searchers and Sealers of
Leather ihall be paid for their trouble in viewing the faid Hides and
Skins, ibat is to fay, for every O, Bull, Steer or Cow Hide, threc
Pence, und for every Calf or Sheep Skin.tne penny, and Thrce Pence
per-lile Travel, to be paid by the Seller.

Preani>le.
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CA P. III.

An AC T for providling Pounds ini the feveral
Townfhips in this Province.

!:Ih ERE'S* the M2>rner ofrýafîng Moneyi for :he iret7i>:g
jb~ Poundi in ibe feveral o.wnflips in ibis Province, - y the A3z

v ~ made in tbe Fiftb Tear of bis prefeii: M2qjeJys Reign, intit-
~*~,ç~~led, an A& for the raifing Money by Prcfentmerit on th e

femcal Cogunties in this Province, for the defraying certain County
C:harges i beréin meiitioncd,'isfo'usd incor.sen ièlh:

I. Be it Enjatged, by ehe Lieiaenant Govuerwr, 6Coancil ax-d AsJenbiýy,
-That tht AccQunt of Excptices for treifting a Pound cr'Pounds ini aziy
T owniliip, Isil beforcPaynient bc gpproved by two Juilic* s -of the
Peace; iefiding inl the Trownelp wIiCre fizch Pw'uid or I>ounds Ih.Il
b= ereâýd, or by two Juffices of the Ptace ini the Courity wherin
fuch Townihip lhall lie, and the Coil tthereaf lhaIJ bc .levicd on the
Inliabitants of fuch Townlhip by. A«effment i Mariner as is provided
for levyin~ the Montes vut.ed for fup'port of the Poor auid reco.vered
accorclingiy -

CA P . IV.

Ap ablieMaà,ketto
bc EfwaiOtd kr
Ralifax for the fait
of live aeat ctUIc

A n~ ACT for the efablifhing a public Market for
the Sale of-live Stock wItlin the Town of Halifqx,

~ll~Ri2S or W#t oa» t#d Marke. for ibe Sale of
~live &ock witbin the Toctn of Halifaxc, many m"il rAinded .Pcr-

~* Jli, doforefial and engrop. -ie live Stock drooe to, the ?#o-zh,
k3~5~~ of 14alifax$. and bavue bereby greatby enbaujced tbe Price of ail

Kinds of Bu: cbee's M6at, Io th>e Zreat .Dijres of tbct,>oor and? otber A.-
babitajts of tb.-jnid 2'w,sS ai/o for Me, Warn offoe Public Place of
,Sa4e the Farmers and Drovrrs are greaty inmpofed stpon; in order tberefore
JO rçrned>zfo &zrçae qMfchief aïd 4?ucom.ieince.

1. Bc i; 4naaed by ibe Lieutezait Gùv-enor, CoafànciAuJ /rb, That
therc fhall bc a public Market eftablifbcd withirÀ the Toin of'Hali-
fax, for the Sale of Live ne=t Cattke, Sheep, Lazhs, Cahves and Swine,
i ftzch Place as the Governor, Lieutenant Goveruor or Commiander

ini Chief of this Province for the Time being, . fluai! appoint, or Cet a

pa.-t for that ?lurpofe, and ail fuch live Stock as aforefaid, thai bc
there fold, -and ie no othtr Place within the lD*=ýc of Tels Miles

froni Ia4111x
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Il. -And be il alfo E:aard, That the'Market aforefaid, fhall be held
every Day in the Week (Sunday's excepted) and if any Butcher or
other Perfon whatfoever, at any other Place in Halifax, than the Mar-
ket Place Co let a part, or within Ten Miles -thereof, lhall. purchafe
any Live Stock, he or they fhall be deemed Forefallers and Reg-ators.

And in order the better to Rule, order and regulate the laid
Market.

III. Be it' Enaced, That the Juftices of the Peace in the County of
Halifax, are hereby impowered ii their General Seffions of ibe Peace or
at 4 Special S~eions called for that purpofe, to nominate and appoint a
Clerk for attending at, and overfeeing the 'faid Market, and -they
Ïhall have Power and Authority at 'their faid Seffions to mnake fuch
bye Laws for the better governing, ruling and ordering the laid Mar-
ket, not being repugnant to the Laws of Great Britain, or of this Pro-
vince, and to fet and impofe a Fine rit exceeding the Sum of Forty
Shillings, for .cach"and every offence, and upon due Convi&ion of any
Offender -againft them; to levy the ,Fine by Warrant of Difirefs and
Sale of the Offender's Goods.

IV. And be it alfo Enaaed, That the Juftices of the Peace in. their
Seflions aforefaid, ihall alf have fuli Power .nd Àuthority, to make
fuch bye Laws as may be neceffary for the better governing, ruling
and ordering the Market already eftablifh'd, for the, Sale of Dead

Provifions (not being:repugnant to the Laws aforefald) and byfet-
ting a.Finé not exceeding Forty Shillings in Manner aforefaid, for the

Enforcement of faid Rules and Qrders,. nd, to be recovered as

aforefaid.

V. Provided always, "That nothing in this A& cbntalid, Ihall

debar the Agents or Contrators for vi&iualling his Majefty's Ships
and Army, from purchafing in the Manner heretofore praaifed.

VI. Andit alfofuriber Enaked, That all the Fines and Forfeitures
- arifing in Purfuance of this Aét, fhall be applied to keeping faid Mar-

ket Places in repair, and if there fhall be an Overplus, the fame fhall
be applied for the Ufe of the Poor of the Town of Halifax.

VII. Prrided, That riothing in this Ae contained, fhall take effedt

till a public Slaughter HouLe is -ereded.

a21
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C A P. V.

preanble.

An ACT to impower the Juftices of the Peace in
their SelTions to make Regulations for preventing
the Clandefline conveying away Sheep and Lambs
from the Townfhips in this Province.

** A ' • HER EAS Butchers, Drovers and otbers, who biy Sbeep
and Lambi in tbe Country do frequently ih a clandeline Man-
ner drjve away oiber Sbeep and Lambs, tbe Property of the
Inbabitants, from tbe Commons and Places wbere they run
ai Large, by whicb Means it is not in the Power of tbe Ou -

ners Io detea tbem, for Remedy -webreof .

. Be it Enated. by th.- Lieutenant Governor, Council and Afenbly,
The lutites ier That the Juifices of the Peace in each County or Townlip impowered
<sons ,o the prc to hold Seffions of the Peace, alil be impowered Ia their Sefnions as
vetnu gtck1t- aforefaid, and they are hereby direaed, to make Regulations for the

preventing the clandefline driving or carrying away Sheep and Lambs
from tie (veral from the feveral Townfhips in fuch Counties, in Manner as lhall be
lownihips.
Iprtmo whae trsa< moe agreeable to the Circuninances of fuch County or Townfhips

refs (ich ula. thciein, and any Perfon who fhall tranfgrefs fuch Regulations Co made

fa i , e by the Juniices, ihall forfeit and pay aFine not ExceedingFive Pound to
or. 6 hb aecovered on Complaimt or Information before any Two of his'Majc-

fty's juâices of the Peace for the County wherein the Offence lhall be
comnitted, or before the Sefilons in fuch County or Townfhip, and
be levicd by Warrant of Diftrefs on the- Offender Goods and Chat-
te1, and gp1ied to the Ufe of the Poor of the Townfhip where the

Ofcace atall be crnitted.

4nd
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Pro-
vince of Nova Scotia, begun and holden at
Halifax, on the Sixth Day of une, Anno
Domini 1770, in the Tenth Year of
the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, of Great Bn-
tain, France and Ireland, K I N G, Defender
of the Faith, &c. and there continued
by feveral Prorogations- until the Ninth
Day of Obyober, -" 780, in the Twentieth
Year of His faid Majefty's Reign ; being
the Seventh General Jfemby convened in
the faid Province.

C A P. 1.

An ACT for the more fpeedy and effctual colle.-
ting fuch Town Ratés and Taxes as may be affeffed
on the Inhabitants of the Townlhip of Halifax.

HER EAS the Metbod-bitberto praMifed in Collening Oanes
0 W Q and Rates for the Support of the Poor, and otber 7 own Rates

ggp and Taxes at Halifax, bas been found infufficient for ibat

Purpofe.

I. Be il Eiaaed, by the Lieutenant Govirnor, Council and Afferbly,
That from and after the Publication of this A&, it lhall and may be
lawfullfor the Jûftices in their General or Special Seffons of the Peae,
annually, to appoint -a fit Perfon to-colleit all Town Taxeu or eates,
which fhall be affeffea on the Inhabitants of the Townihip of Haifax,
which Perfon fhall give fufficient Security from the faithfull Difcharge
of his Office.

jufticem in Caera •

or SP!tilso5unj toopt
a ColleanrofRates
g Taxes for th
Towalhip of a.
f«'.

II. .dnd be it.a,!fo Enamed, That the Colle&or appointed as aforefaid, acearte me-

lhall.once in every Month account with and pay into the Hands of counte Month
fuch Perfon or Perfò'ns"appointed to receive the fame, for the Time ad pay honeyre

being, all fuch Sums of Money as he may have received, and in Cafe of .

-'Negle&, or refufal to Account and pay the fame as aforefaid, fueh
Colledor -.

S2eg.«.178o.
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To bc ailowcdfio
pcr Cent. for col.
lccit.zIg.

'r " !e.

Collc&or ehall and may-be profecuted by. Bill, Plaint or Information
ir any of flis Majefty's Courts of Record..

III. And be il Enagedi, That the Colledtor appointed as -aforefiid
fhall be allowed ren'Poun:ds per Cent, for collé6ding and paying in the
Rates and Taxes as aforefaid.

C -A- P. I.

An ACT for Eflablifhing a publick- School -in the
Town of Halifax.

MC W HEREAS every pul:ick Attention ta the Educationl ofrou!h

.jy " is of the utmßt Importance in Society, and whereas it is im-
prailicable to procure a perfon fufflciently qfalified for that
Purpofe, without miaking a bandfone and liberal Prv/ion

for his ef Support and Maintenance.

1. Be it Eia(ed by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Afemly, That
A Sum not exceed - a S.um not .exceediig Fifteen Hundred Pounds, be Granted for the
inggjxSoo. to bc no
trai d for ercing Purpofe of ere&ing a proper. and convenient 'Building in the Town of

a Bulding in Ha- Halifax, for kecping a Publick School, which Sum fhall be raifed in
lffax for a School. Manner hereafter tô be direaled by thé General fe9mbly.

Il. And bèt' alfo Enaared, That a Sum not exceeding One Iuidred

Allowance to the Pounds be idnnually granted in the Eftimate for the Expences of Go-
Mafter and for Af- vernment for the Support of a School-mafcer, and when the Number
finance. . of Scholars lhall exceed Forty, that a further Allowance of Fifty

Pounds Yearly. be includcd in the faid Efiinate 'for the .Afllfiance of.
the faid Mafer ih the Support of an Ufher,' which the faid Mafter
lhal in that Cafe provide.

III. And be itfurtber Ena9ed, That there fhall be annually appoint-

Five Perrons to l, ed' by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander.in Chief
Annually appoint- of the Province, five reputable Perfons as Trutees and Direâots of
cd as Trtiftecs and,

ireCtors by t the faid School, one of-wliich to bc Prefident, who are hereby impow-
Governor &c. ered to make Bye.Laws and Regulations for the faid School, and who

fball be incorporated for that Purpofe, to be enabled to fue and be
fued, to hold Qrants of Lands, and to receive Donations for the En.
dowmaent thereof.

IV. And be it afo further EnaVed, That the £aid Truffees and Di-
SoidTrufcesto be

aec untable td th re&ors lh:lll bc from Time to Time accountable to the Legiflaturc of
Legilature. the Province for their Condu& and Management of the Property fu

-to-be Veled in them.

V. An

1780.,Z4.
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V. And be il Enaaed, That the faid. Prefident and Dirctors fhall
hold a public Vifitation .nd Examination at faid School twice every
Year. to wit, on the Firif Monday of May; and the Firft Monday of
Oober annually.
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The Prefident. and
Direaors to hold
a public Vi Gation
twice a Ycar.

At the GENERAL-ASSEMBLY of the Province
of Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at IIa-
Ifax,. on the Sixth Day of June, Anno
Dom"i 1770, in the Tenth Year -of the
Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third,. of Great-Briain, Frqnce and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c.
and there continued by feveral Proroga-
fions until the Eleventh Day 'of 7une, 2n-

no Domini 17811; in the Twenty-Firft Year
of his faid Majefty's Reign, being the Se-,
venth Genera1-Jfembly convened ià the
faid Province.

C A P. I.

An ACT to eflablifh authenticated Copies of the
Records of Counil as legal Evidence.

e> HEREiAS many Tite. te Land depend on Votes of bis Ma..
;V~ jjJy's Council, and many other proceedings in Council, become

eftentimes necejary Evidnce in Suits at Law ;. and wbereas
doubts nay arfe relalive to tbeddmi ability offucb Evidence,
and the prod:cing tbe original Records in Court is attended

with great kicomienience ; in order tber-fore ta remedy the fame.

BE it EnaUed, by ibe Lieutenant-Governor, Corncil and -AfTembly,
That hereafter the Tranfcript or Copy of any Vote.or Proccedings of
his Majefty's Council, relatinir4o Titles of Lands, attened as a truc
Copy, madfigned by the Clerk of the Counicil, lhall be adri itted and
received as legal Evidence in any Caufe depending in any of his Ma-
jefy's Courts, within this Province. And the Clerk of the Council
is hereby rcquired and direâcd, upon the Application of any of the

L 1 I Partics

Copy of anyV ote or
7ceed ngs of hia

La'ds, to be admirt-
ted asEvidence.
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The Clerk of the
Council to give Co-
pies of fuch pro.
ceedings.

ree for the fame.

Perumle.
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Partics'at- Va-rience, 'or their Attorney, to give an exaa Copy of all
fuch Proceedings; attcfed rànd figned by him ; and, tha.t -there 1half
bc paid for the fame, for every.Scarch one Shilling, for every authen-
tic Copy, figned by hirn, lir Shillings and Eight pence, if under one
Hundred Words, and- for evcry Hùndred Words -more, at the rate
of one Shilling for every one Hundried Words.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLYOf the Province
of Nova Scotia, begun and holden at 1a-
ifax, on the Sixth Day of June, -dzno
Domini 1 770, in thé Tenth Year of
the Reign of our Sovereign - Lord
GEORGE the Third, of Great Briain,
France, and Ireland, K NG, Defender of the
Faith, &c. and there continued by feve-
ral Prorogations until the eleventh Day
of lune, 1782 , in the Twenty Second
Year of His faid Majefty's Reign; being
the Eight General 4/femb!y convened in the
faid Province.

C A P. I.

An ACT to refirain Hawkers, -Pedlars, 'and petty
Chapmen, not duly licenfed to Trade, travelling
to and fro' through the Country.

%%Ž H E R E AS many rnconv"eniencies arife by Hawkers, Pedlars,

. d Pety Chapmen, pafing to and fro' tbro' the Country ta
y - > vend Goods and Mrchandize, that it is a Detriment to rrade,
ýMWE and an Encouragement to many idle Perfons, to avoid being
employed in uf:full Trades or Hpfiandry ; for Reredy wbereof.

I. Be it Ena ged, by the Lieutenant Govenr, Council and..4femby,
That from and after the Publication of this A&, no Hawker, Pedlar,
or Petty Chapman, 'or other trading Perfon or Perlons, going from
Town to Town or other Men's Houfes, aad travelling cither on Foot,
or with Horfe, Horfes or otherwife, carrying to Cell or expofing to

Sale

1 ; . ý .
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Sale in any Hou fe, or in any Town or Village, whereof fuch Perfon
or Perfons is -not an Inhabitant, except in any public Fair or Market,
any Wares, Goods or Merchandize, without previoufly giving. Bond;
and. taking out a Licenfe, - if at Halifax fron the Clerk of the Licenfes,
and if in any other County or Diftri& in the Province, from the Clerk
of the Peace, by Confent of at leaif three Juftices of the'Peace for
fuch County or Diatriat, in the fame Manner as Bonds are taken and
Licenfes for Retailing Liquors are granted, for which Licenfe there
lh-il be paid half yearly as follows, for every Licente to a Hawkcr,
Pedlar, or Petty Chapman, travelling on Poot without Horfe or
other Beaft of Burthen, Thrce Pounds, for every Licenfe to fuch
Hawker, Pedlar or Petty Chapman, travelling with one Horfe, or
other Beani of Burthen Six-Pounds, and for Every Horfe, or other
Beaft of burthen, exceeding -one, Two Pounds, and the Number of
Horfes or other Beafis of burthen, when any to be exprefsly fpecified
in the Licenfe.

II. And be it afo En aed, That no Perfon or Perfons lhall expofe to
Sale in any Houfe, -or in any Town or Village, whereof fuch -Perfon
or Perfons is not an Inhabitant except in any public Fair or Market,
any Wares, Goods or Mercihandize, without having obtained a Li-
cenfe as aforefaid, on Pain of forfeiting ail fuch Goods, Wares or
Merchandize, by him or them expofed to Sale.

III. And be it Enat7ed, That the whole of the Monies arifing from _
the Duty or Rate to be paid by every Hawker, Pediar and Petty
Chapman as aforefaid, rogether with two Thirds of the Fines and
leorfeitures incurred by Offenders againit this A&, lhall be appro-
priated for the making, opening. and repairing the public Road, and
Bridges, thro' the Province, under the Dire&ion of the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, 'or Commander in Chief of the Province, 'and
the- other Third of the Fines and Forfeitures aforefaid, to him or
them who ihall inforni againi, and profecute fuch Offender or Offen-
ders for the fame, and be recovered by B1, Plaint or Information in
any ofhis Majefty's Courts of Record in the Province.

IV. And all his Majefty's Jufnices, Sheriffs, Under Sheriffs and
Confiables are hcreby ftrialy enjoined and required, to exert their
utmoft Power to fee, that this Law be duly put in Execution.

Ý.'Provided always, That nothing -in this adt haill extend, or'be
contrued to extend to prohibit any Perfon felling Fiih, Fruits or Vic-
tuals, nor to hinder any Makers of Goods or their Children, Ap-
prentices or Servants, from carrying or felling the Goods of their own
making ; nor any Tinkers, Coopers, Glaziers, Plumbers, Harnefs
Menders, or other Perfous,'ufually trading ii mencling Ketties, Tubs,
Houfehold Goods, or Harnefs, fron going about and .carrying Ma-.
terials for Mcnding the fame.

-' 22~.

Hawkn s and pe4-
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When-for want of
àvlncy in the Trca.
fury, the Treafardr
IhalI not be able ta
pay.Warrants pay.
able on Votei, &c.
of the GiKeral Af-

ed i ;m-re
thcreon, that the
fiuyn thercin unen
tioncd 1hàil bear in.
terePt.
riro.

nteref tabe paid
on ruch warrants
until difchargcd.

Sa ro.n as money
fhall be inthe'raa.
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Warrants the faiae
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tand ptid. -
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C A P. Il.

An Aél to enable the Creditors of Government to
receive Intereft on fuch Warrants as fhall be drawn
on the Treafury, and payable in Purfuance of
Votes and Refolutions oi the G enerai AJTemy
which by a Scarcity of Money the Treafurer fhali
iot be able to difcharge.

ýE HERE AS the prefent Demands on dbiermnent esteed the
PF S:rm of Money in she Tresfury, or wbich may be paid in for

EMy yyy Draies for fonetime to come.

1. Be i: Enaúed, by the Lieuitenant Governor, Couincil and Afemby,
That when any Perfon or Perrons having Warrants on the Treafury
payable in Purfuance of Votes anid Refolutions of the Cueral jembly,
.Ihall prefent the famt for Payment, "and that the Treaturer Ïhall not
have Money in his -Hahds wherewith to difcharge the fame, lie i hie-
reby impowered tb indorfe on fuch Warrant that the«'Sumn therein
mentioned lhall bear Intereft at the Rate of Sixper Centper /2.inuim from
its Date until Payment of the farne, provided the Amount .of faid Sums
lhali not exceed in the whole the fum of Three Thoufand Pounds.

II And be i! à.lfo naaed, That until there is Money in the Treatury
fufedent tor the Difcharge of fuch Warrants fo granted, the Treau-
rer is. hereby dirced to pay the Interef thereon as it becornes annual-
ly due, out of ruch Monies as may then be in his Hands arifing frorn
the Duties ofImpoft and Excite.

111. fod be itfather Enak7ed, That as Coon as Money flall be paid
into the Treafury fufficient to difcharge fuch Warrant or Warrants fo
granted, the Trtafurer is hereby .direcdd to call in and pay fuch War-
rant or Warrants, according to Priority of the Date or Dates out of
the fira Monies, that may corne into his Hand; arifing from the Du-
tics of Impoâ and Excife.

Provided Nevertbekfs, That Warrants granted for OfEçers Salaries
or allowances lhali tot bear Intereft.
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C A P. V.

An Aat to prevent the Forefalling Regrating and
Monopolizing .of Cord Wood in the Town of

Halfax.

E it EnaRed, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Afem.
bl, That from and after the Publication of this ACL, what- .Any:Perfon buyi n
foBver Perfon or Perfons fhall buy, or Caufe to be bought, again .<cxccpt ac the
any Cord Wood coming by Land or Water to -the Town dilanceoftenm ies

of Halifax to be fold again, except at the Difance of Ten Miles from °"m Ike an bar
Halifax, or hall make any Bargain, Contraâ, or Promife, or fhall gain &c. for en.
.nake any ofFer in any Way or Manner whatfoever, to ay Perfon or hancing e pricc

:ay to forfeit os:. per
Perfons for the having or buying the fame, or any Part thereof, for Cord.
the enhancing tfie Price, or dearer felling any Kind of Cord Wood
còming by Land or Water, to Ealifax., aforefaid, jhail forfeit and, pay
for every Cord of Wood fo bought or received Ten Shillings per
Cord, over and above the Price fo given or paid, upon Convidtion
before Two of his Majefty's.J ulices of the Peace, and -be -levied (in
Cafe of Refufal of.Payment) by Warrant of.Diarefs and- ale of the
Offender's Goods and Chattles, and be applied towards 'the fupport

-of the Poor of the faid Townfhip.

I. Provided nevertbelefs, That when the Price of'Cord Wood-£hall
:be at the Rate of Fifteen Shillings per Cord, or under, any Perfon or pr e -th
.Perfons lhall, and may be at Liberty ro purchafe Cord Wood to.fell wood fheal be a;
;again, without incurring -theYenalties of this A&. . i5. or tinder,

III. And Provided alfo, That :nothing in this A& contained Ih And nQt to prerent
èxtend to prevent the Barrack Maiter, or Perfons employed by him, Barrackmaicr fror
.frorn purchafing Cord Wood for the Ufe of His Majefty's Troops. f"
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